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the schools, the cahle syswm
and the mUnlcipahties Thb
tour would showcase the fac1li-
tIes and eqUipment already 111
place and hlghhght the stu-
dents' techmcal ablhties.

The Grosse Pomte school
board for most of thiS year has
been consldenng how It mIght
broadcast monthly board meet-
l'1gs on cable telev1SIOnand has

the 8 p.m meeting WIth cIty of
ficials.

"It's a chance for the com-
munity to see how talented and
techmcally capable these stu.
dents are," she said

But there was more to the
meetmg than showing off the
mstructlonal teleVIsion class
Taylor saId that he has been
approached by CItIZens WIth the
Idea of poolmg cable teleVISIon
broadcastmg resources between

at Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School

The meeting at South was
scheduled In cOnjUnctIOn With
the annual back-to school mght
for parents

The teleVISIOnproductlOn stu-
dents produced fl live show for
the parent:> who toured the fa-
clhty, located m the basemellt
01 the mdustrlal arts bUlldmg
at South Corbett saId the stu.
dents did the same thmg for

pool eqUIpment, talent and re
sources? A<lrnmistrators sug-
gested the concerned Cl1lZens
approach the CItIes WIth theIr
Idea

So, Grosse Pomte srhool
board trustee Sears Taylor and
instructIOnal teleVISIOn studiO
m:>tructor Juhe Corbett mVlted
the mayors, city managers and
city council members from the
five mumclpalitles to VISit the
TV studiO on Thursday, Oct 6,

Harper Woods, Grosse Pomte
Park, Grosse Pomte Farms and
the City of Grosse Pomte,
comes at a tIme when the
school board IS consIdering
whether to award or reject a
$52,000 bid on teleVISIOnbroad-
cast eqmpment

Then somL members of the
commumty posed the Idea to
school admlmstrators. Why not
propose that the sd '.>01dIstrict,
the cIties and the cable system

,( ~\... ,'. .. . ,

Wish list: Schools, cable system, cities pool resources for common goal
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

One Grosse Pointe school
board member and a concerned
citIZen are hopIng the school
distrIct WIll be cut a slice of the
$22 mdlion pie served up last
month when Comcast pur.
chased Grosse Pointe's cable
system.

The deal, whIch feeds be
tween $1.5 million and $3 2
million to Grosse Pomte Woods,

...,
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Elias M. Gutierrez

gomg behmd anyone's back"
Gauerke saId that the club IS

very concerned about every-
thmg gomg well, and held a
specIal meetmg to make ar.
rangements for secUrIty.

Snme of the res1dents who
opposed the permanent hghts
aren't too pleased about tempo-
rary lIghts, either

"I'm against it," said area
reSIdent James Drummond "I
thmk It'S a bad thmg, and
when they wanted to put per.
manent hghts up, I expressed
my OppOSItIOnto that, too. They
say there won't be any conse-
quences, but I thmk It WIll pre-
sent problems NIght football
means rowdYism and maybe
drugs"

Drummond said that Narth's
neIghbors have complamed
about student behaVIOr In the
area m the past, and he be-
lieves school offlclab have not
taken those complamts sen "1
ously WIth that attItude, he .~.
said he IS l\-onJed that the
school won't take complamts
about bad behavlOr at mght
games senously, eIther

Joseph BarzottJ, hke Drum.
mond, opposes permanent
lights. However, he feels that
one game a year IS all nght, as
long as it is jm.t one game

"I don't think it's fair to ex.
pect residents to put up WIth
traffic and hghts and other
problems assocIated WIth night
football on a permanent basIS,"
saId BarzOtti "But Jf it's Just
one game, well J could hve
WIth that."

Gauerke saId the rented
hghts are 30-foot tall construc-
tion lights and will be placed
around the track and football
field They WIll be about 3540
feet from reSIdent's property
hl'es

The hghts WIll be powered by
a portable generator Gauerke
saId he was told that the nOIse
should not be a problem. Last
year Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School used SImIlar lights for a
game at South, sa1d Gauerke.

It was reported in the Grosse
Pomte News at the time that
fumes from the diesel fuel gen-
erator bothered many attending
the game

The game, agamst RoseVIlle,
WIll begm at 7 p m

50~

Elias M. Gutierrez
I

Home: The CIty of Grosse
Pointe

Age: 41
Family: Married, four

children
Occupation: Owns

several busmesses
Claim to fame: Publishes

monthly newspaper,
Latmo Press, In Spamsh
and English

Quote: "In busmess, you
don't need to know
much EnglIsh - Just
'yes,' 'no' and 'how
much.'''

See story, page 4A

Since 1940

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

"If at first you don't suc-
ceed . " seems to be the motto
of the Grosse Pomte North
High Boosters Club. After
being denied permission, in a 7-
o vote by the Woods city coun-
cil, to mstall permanent out-
door lights for mght football
games, the club has arranged
to place temporary lights
around the field for a mght
game on Friday, Oct. 14.

"It was decIded in August to
place temporary lights around
the field shortly after the coun-
cil turned down the request for
permanent lights," said North
athletic dIrector Tom Gauerke.
"We went to the Boosters Club
WIth the request because the
school doesn't have the $1,200
needed to rent the hghts for the
evenIng."

Gauerke sald that the depart
ment wants the klds to have
the thrIll of playmg under the
lIghts at least once in their
h1gh school career. He also
hopes to demonstrate to area
reSIdents that mght football IS
not an inducement to rowdy-
1sm.

"I've been to night football
across metro Detrcit for many
years, and I've never seen any
sort of trouble," Gauerke said
"The fears of vandalism and
rowdyism that res1dents have
talked about at city meetmgs
just plaIn doesn't happen.
Night football is a wholesome
activity for the whole faroii)",
and we want to show that"

Gauerke said that the Woods
CIty coune11 had originally con-
tended that It was against city
ordinances to mstall lights,
even temporary ones, without
council approval. But Gauerke
asked to see the ordInance, and
an investIgatIOn by C1ty attor-
ney George Catlin revealed
that there were no city ord1-
nances that specIfically applIed
m thIS case, so the Booster
Club was able to proceed with
its plan

"We've trIed to keep the
councIl informed of our plans,"
sa1d Booster Club preSIdent
J.C Collins. "That's why we
met WIth the council on Sept.
26 - to keep the counCil m-
formed of what's gomg on. We
don't want to look hke we're

Norsentan football
to be 'enlightened'

rOINTER OF JNTEREST

News

proval. Stage one reqUIres the
FAA to approve the actual aIr-
port plan to make sure that the
aIrport IS deSIgned properly
Detroit has received that ap-
proval The second stage re-
qUIres the FAA to approve the
reasons stated for the project
They have not done that."

Kmg expects to learn more
when he meets with Clark
Clark dechned to comment on
Kmg's statements untIl he has
a chance hear them from Clark
first

As for the city's plan to
WIden the runway from lts cur
rent WIdth of 100 feet to 150
feet, Kmg Said the committee
has no objectIOn

"It's a safety Issue," said
Kmg "One-hundred fifty feet ;s
the standard WIdth It will cost
only $2 mllhon, and doec;n't
have the massIve d1splacement
that bmldmg another runway
calls for That's the reac;on It
would CO'lt $400 million The
city plan call" for dlVcrtmg
Van Dyke, mOVIng raJlroad
tracks and relocatmg reSidents
That's coc;tly"

nomlCally
Kmg's group not only agrees

that the expansion is not Justi-
fied, but It also dIsputes the
aIrport traffic figures the city
used m the 1993 report

The general OpmlOl1 of the
commIttee's experts IS that the
report prepared by DetrOlt 1Sm
error because It assumes a
flIght schedule SImIlar to the
tIme when Southwest Alrlm~s
used the aIrport, Kmg sald
Southwest now uses Metro, so
traffic IS down That really
hurts the city's argument for
expansIOn, Kmg saId.

Kmg WIll meet wlth John D
Clark III, head of DetrOlt CIty
Alrport, on Oct 13 to diSCUSS
plans for expanSlOn Kmg saId
that DetrOlt IS gomg forward
w1th the expansIOn proposal.
but at a much slower pace

"They are domg a nOlse
study and an enVIronmental
impact study as reqUIred, but
that's about It," smd Kmg
"The November, 1993 leport
has not been filed WIth the
FAA In proJerts lIke thIS there
are two stages to gettmg ap

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

City Airport plan called 'unjustified'

\

Th. My Dog's Better
Than Your Dog contest

at the Grosse Pointe Wor
Memorial Sept. 25 at-

tracte-d nearly 100 peo-
ple and about 65 dogs.

J~=le L.. Moot .. , 2.
of the City of Grossq

Pointe, lihat .. It drink
~ t w~th her h1_l1d Cody.

Puppy love

Grosse

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Opponents of DetroIt City
Airport expansion should be
pleased to learn that DetrOIt's
own consultants believe bUild-
ing a new runway would be
econom1cally unfeasible

"We at the DetrOlt CIty Air-
port study committee received a
copy of a report Issued by De-
trOlt's a1rport consultant, AVla.
bon Plannmg Associates of
Cmcmnatl, which stated that
the cost of bUIldmg a 6,000-foot
runway IS unJustified," SaId
commIttee attorney John L
King

The DetrOlt CIty Alrport
study commIttee IS funded by
several eastsIde commumtlec;,
inc1udmg Harper Woods, the
five Grosse Pomtes and Warren
- that have senous doubts
about the benefits of bmldmg
another runway at the airport

Kmg c;a1dthat m November
of last year AVIatIOn Planmng
Issuerl i\ report statmg that the
estImated cost ri the proposed
6,000 foot runway, $400 mIl
hon, could not be jU'ltlfied f'{'n
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News can appear one
day and be gone the
ne>J [jut the paper
news ISprinted on con
and should live on
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WEEK AHEAD

Saturday, Oct. 8
Henry Ford Health Sys-

tem spollS{lrs a penormance
of Handel's "MeSSIah" at
Christ Church Episcopal at
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. from
8 to 9:30 p.m

The event is meant to pro-
mote hosp1ce awareness and
raise money for Henry
Pord's hospice services. Tlck-
ets are $10 and are ava11able
in advance or at the door.
For more mformation, call
313-884-8600, ext. 2467.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Monday, Oct. 10
The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty Council meets at 7 p.m.
In city hall at 15115 E. Jef-
ferson

INSIDE .

Sunday, Od. 9
The Grosse Pomte Hlston-

cal SocIety hosts an open
house at its Provencal-Weir
House at 376 Kercheval
from 2 to 4 p.m. Refresh-
ments and guided tours will
be offered.

Friday, Oct. 7
The Grosse Pointe South

Blue Devl1s play the Romeo
Bulldogs under the tempo-
rary hghts at South High
School at 7 p.m ThIS IS one
of two varsIty games sched.
uled to be played under
lights thIS year.

•

Opinion 6A
Autos l1A
Obituaries 14A
Seniors 15A
Schools 16A
Business 18A
Features 1B
Entertainment 5B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 6C

The Grosse Pointe school
board holds its monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. m the
Wicking Library at Grosse
Pomte South High School.
Thf' supenntendent will dis-
cuss this year's enrollment
figures.

-- ---- ... - --~ -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSmJs. CONSULTATION
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children's shop

23240 Grea.ter Maok:" " 'I
St. Clair Shores

810-777-8020

Has'ltA1l!

Anderson said there are
many Issues and concerns be-
fore the sch'lOl board, and whe-
ther to use students and how
they wIll be paid is something
that wIll be addIe.ssed when
the board reaches that point in
the process

meetmgs, school board meet-
mgs and other events around
Grosse Pointe would be a learn-
mg expenence for the students,
Taylor said.

"They would be exposed to
the governmental process and
to real-life experiences Instead
of the staged events the stu-
dents are often taping," he
said

DiscussIOns between school
board members earlier this
year focused on the possibility
of using hIgh school students to
operate the equipment. Some
concerns were raised about
keeping the students out late
on school mghts and whether
the students should be compen-
sated

Norman DuMouchelle
Joseph DuMouchelle G G
Robert DuMouchelle

o

.. d'\l: ..!Jr.
~1 ) \, ~~

\fdLlnee Ananehon (! reneh 11199 1979) 0') on em,."
W",,2 "unci \\ "20;2

I
Frlday, October 7th • 9 30 C m • 5 3D p m
Saturday. OCtober 8th . 9.30 c.m • 5 30 P m
Monday, OCtober 10th 9-30 C m - 5 30 P m
Tuesdoy, October 11th 930 am. - 5 30 p m
Wednesday, October 12th • .9-30 a m. - 8 30 p m
Thursday. October 13th 930 C m - 5 30 p.m
Frlday, October 14th 930 a m - noon

FREE PARKING WEDNESDAY EVENING

Chme<(' hpOr1 rorc<l1m armon,l rl ttler, J1lrh ,entu') L
1'\" pm ~uf1lI\) "2012

[awrence F DuMouchelle
Ernest J DuMouchelle
Joan D Walker

•Largest 1ndependent
children's store
1n the area

-School uniform
spec1a.llsts.

-Girls Infant - 14.
-Boys Infant - 20.
Huskies and slims

e Free AltBl'8tions.

We're Moving to a
New Larger Location

4 DOO~~ South A
3200 Mack -'!

- Hollda.y Dresses
arriving Dally

- Discounts on Winter
Outer Garments

- New Pre-Teen Dept.
• Com1ng to our New
Loca.tion Stride Rite

Shoes

tiona ITV lab at South, Corbett
saId. Students enrolled in all
levels of InstructIon are m-
volved 10 TV production.

School board preSident Carl
Anderson said the 1OVltatlOn
and the meetmg were not en-
dorsed by the school board or
administration. The tour was
strictly citizen-initiated.

"Cltwms of the community
have brought the Idea to the
school dIstrICt's attentIon," An-
derson said. "Are the commum-
ties mterested In supporting
the Idea? This would be a first
step in seemg if they are."

Anderson said. however, that
none of thIS has been discussed
by the board. He sees ment 10
the idil8 but feels a proposal of
this magnitude should "go
through the proper channels"

"We are going to ask that
the cIties take some of the
w10dfall and put It toward pm-
chasing portable eqUlpment to
be used on an on-roll basis,"
Taylor said.

Broadcast1Og cIty counCIl

T
Exhib~ion Hours:

(313) 963-<.>255
(313) 963-6256
Fox (313) 963-8199

Regen" nron7e Dore " ,11 -,conee, H
25" 'W 12 p.m ~und~) #20~O

,

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit Michigan 48226
Across from the R()~ Cen

A 15% &Jyer s Prel1'.lUffi ~ added to each lot sold up to ond Ircludlng SSO,ocoond 1(1';"oVe! S50 em c"d ISsubjeCt to 6% Mlch'90n
Sales Tax Graduate GemologISt on staff Joseph DLMouchel'le Illustrated catalogs available at the GaIle!Y 101$15 00 postpaid
$20 00 Exnr~ MOil ond OV6fSeQS$2800 Af\nuol9Jbscnptlons S65 00 InternatlorJal subscnphons $11000
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News Deadlines
The Grosse Po,nte News wants to help

you publICIze your even IS To ensure that
all Items have an opportunIty (0 gel ,nlo
the paper In a tlrnely manner, de.ldhnes fO(
recerplof copy Will be pronted lIere eich
wee/<

All lIems for the ~eatureS and
Enleflalnment secllons must be In by 3
P m Froday to be cOlwdooriSl fO( the fol-
lOWing week's paper

All ,tems fO( the SpoflS sectIon mu51be
on by lOa m Monday for that week's
paper

All ,tems fOf the News sectIon, 'nduct.
Ing lettels 10 the edItor, musl be ,n by )
II '" MOnday fOt thaI ~s paper

\ ihe tr6s.!loe: po'inle NIl!!WSwlll try to get
"lilllteh\l;'lmo tWo! Pa.,et tI1ilt.", Ilimed I"
I1Y de<l41'I"\4l' bUI ,SOfllC\'me5 $piCe doesn't
allow't

ArTY questidns!'CaIt the news depart-
ment 01682.0294.

From page IA

tWIce tabled action on the pm-
chase of $52,000 in equipment
Board members have VOiced
concerns about spendmg school
district funds on broadcast
equipment when it wasn't m-
eluded 10 thll:l year's budget.

"I think we could provide
better service for all of Grosse
Pointe by usmg the students of
the InstructIOnal television lab
to cover local events," Taylor
Sald. "The purpose of the meet-
mg IS to expand the role of the
programmmg.

"Public access televlSlOn IS
'Wayne's World' m most cases.
There's not enough techmcians.
The cities, cable company and
school system should pool theIr
assets and pay the students a
nominal amount to work at
these events They'd get more
bang for their buck"

Cable Channel 20 IS operated
by the students In the mstruc.

CluslfIedlDlsplay AdvertIsIng
Deadltnes

CI... lfted RHI Elltlle Deedllne:
Noon Friday

All other CII .. lfJed Ady.rtl.'ng must be
placed by noon, Tuesday

• The deadline for Ole.play Aclnrtlslnll
epl" r.. ervlltlon )s 5 OOpm Friday

• AdYertJllng copy ~ulrlng client proof
must be submJtled 10 Display AdyBrtlslng
by 2 00 pm Fllday

• AdYfrtllJng copy for the _nd and
third HC!Jona must be receIVed by
Olsplay Advel1J SII'l9 by 11 00 am Monday

• Dllpley Advertising for the 11m aec:tlon
mlsSt be rec9IYed by 10 30 am TUesday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~slfled AdvertiSing

Call 882.3500
10 reserve OJspiay Advlll1JSlng space
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Featunng the Estate of Margret A Kammer, Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan, Including 011 paintings, English Silver,Aubusson rugs,
18th century Chinese Export, anhque furnrture, crystal and Chlnaware, on Important Jewelry collectJon from a prominent Grosse
POinte Michigan Estate wtllinciude Tiffany, DOVId Webb, 'Van-Cleef-Arpels: 'Trabbert & Hoeffer Mauboussln' - over 300 lets

A U
At the Gallery
FridaY,October 14that 6:30 p.m.
Saturday. October 15th at 11:00a.m.
Sunday. October 16th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

1..](11 , dl1n1rlJ d pi tmum
"rrl\ pm O\lr I': <. nil:'"
1>td ~lIndll "2I~(, lnll
J H.h ... dl H!I()ml pllTJOlIn1
nu.ldtu. tprf()'\ ""lH(Ulr ...
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Fine Arts Appraisers and
AuCtIOl"88'S S,rc8 1927

G'cduo'r G6~,010glSton Stdf

News

31 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS
CAlL 1.800.:'J7. TU"S

FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.

PresidentlRuxedo

Featuring
Designer
Tuxedos
From Just

$19999

Save up to 40% on tuxedos and d'nner Jac~ets
from G orglo Sisson Hugo B055, Michael
/> ngelo Christian D,or Lowe & Asher, Taliia
UOMO ard Lublam Designer and ramous maker
forma sh rts reduced up to 35% C~oose from° )r 'a qe a"ortrnent of deSigner accessories spe
car IYlcrd at 20% off All sale merchandise IS

er t 'r r nev a,ld not from our rentdl collect on
Altr'atlor Sf'r, ce IS aval'able

Now Through October 9th

We've satlsfled our
customers through the years
by domg work dIrectly WIth
their msuranCe companies.
Includmg AAA, State Fatm.
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA

PhoWi b, Chip Chapman

New filter installed at Farms water plant
Farms dtlpo.rtmtlill01 public work.. employees Tracy St6!-,hens and Dan Chauvin and an

employee from Elf Atochem, above, remove the anthracite and sand lllter from filter ba-
sin No, 5 at the Farms waler treatment plant.

A granular activaled carbon (GACl filter was installed in the HIler basins at the Farms
water treatment plant lasl week in hopes of removing the foul odor and taste many
Farms and City residents have noticed the past two years.

"We've replaced 6 inches of anthracite and 12 inches of filter sand with 18 inches of
granular activated carbon and 6 inches of filter sand:' said Farms water supervisor Dar-
reI Schuurman. "The slate health department wants to test the water for two weeks be-
fore we replace the other filters:'

The water plant, which provides treated water to the Farms and City and untreated
water to Highland Park, has eight filter basins.

It takes about 15,000of GAC to fill one filter.
Below, a view of the water treatment plant. Filter basin No.5, which received the GAC

filter, is in the lar left corner.

2A

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick.up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair 8t Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

• Rental Cars Available
for your convenience

• ForeIgn & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile ' 771..5757

COMO'S
COLLISION-..

,
.. 1
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884.0100
Ask about our NO C05T fiNANCING

•19869 Mack Avenue
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Grosse Pointe Woods

&e The Latest Works by ~
Don fIatfield and others

a l
Grosse Pointe

G.A.l.l.E.R.Y
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The first step in treating depression
is identifying depression

The menta) health professionals at

Cottage Hospital
and

Bon Secours Healthcare System
are participating in

National Depression Screening Day
by offering free, private and confidential

"

Depression Screening*
Thursday, October 6

I

f

t

Adults, adolescents and children may receive
education and screening on a drop-in baSISfrom

7 - 9am 1 - 4pm and 6-8pm
Cottage Hospital Boardrooms - Lower Level

159 Kercheval Avenue
(one mile south of Moross Rood)

Grosse Pointe Farms
For further Information on Mental Health Awareness

call Durstyne Farnan, ACSW, Cottage Hospital
884-8600, extension 2537

or Kathenn WeiSS, RNC. BSN, Bon Secours Hospital
343-1910

Depression can be treated.

"This IS for screening purposes only and IS not a psychlotnc evaluation

__ -=- __ IJ

1~1COTTAGE HOSPITAL
• tlftm!JC'Yr5fJJrd Health Sy~tern

Bob ,Krotzer spent. mo~t of the war aboard the USS Pilotfish, left. Along with the Shark
and Pmtado, the Pllothsh prevented part of the 43rd Division of the Imperial Japanese
Army from reinforcing Saipan.

The Pllotfish (without Bob)
embarked on Its final voyage to
the Blkim Islands where it
would be part of further atonuc
bomb testmg The Fllotfish was
pictured In the July 1992 Issue
of NatIonal GeographiC resting
on the bottom of the PaCIfic
Ooe-J.n' "".~,.

The I Puffer was eventually
scrapped.

"At a reumon, the captam of
the Puffer Sald, 'they probably
made razor blades out of iJer,
but I bet they're damn good ra-
zor blades,'" Bob said "At least
I know where the Pilotfish is "

Bob went to pharmacy school
after the war and managed the
Village's Cunmngham Drugs
outlet from 1950.53 He worked
for Merck and then bought his
own apothecary store ill De-
trOit

Penny worked as a regrstered
nurse at St John Hospital for
25 years

They now reSide m Harrison
Township.

~ct,o'ber ~~fuoThW
~~iE:~AST $2~~ .M~
LOIN END $ 69 '
PORK ROAST 1 LB •

CENTER CUT $299 .~ )
PORK CHOPS......................... LB ""-

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS ~23~B
SMOKED _OR REGULAR $299' \ ~~ ~
TURKEY BREAST................ LB l "'... ........."l.t" ~

I _ ~!.:.

AUSTRIAN
~

,l~'...c • "j'~,$ 99 " ., - '
SWISS CHEESE 2 LB -

FANCY 39~McINTOSH APPLES................. LB

HY'S APPLE CIDER $279
CAL

ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE 69~HD$129 ... \SALADSPINACH..................... BAG 'I.'
~ .

LARGE 99ft ' ...t f', .'
CAULIFLOWER...................... HD

. LUNCH EXPRESS 2/$300

HEALTHY CHOICE FROZEN DESSERT ICE CREAM $2991/2 GAl

II)m PRO COFFEE BEANS PEPSI CANS
II• 2% MILK COLUMBIAN $

I $119 SUPREMO 599
" 39 89 + DEPIh 5 Lb DECAF 5 lb '

1/2% $ GAL 24 -' ""179 FRENCH SILK CANS;; ~ ~;;.
MILK 589 639 Ii!=~~GAL Lb DECAF lb iii .. '"

Submariner recalls patrols in
Pacific during World War II
By ChIp ChapmanStaff Wnter fis~ went on I~ first patrol, "I worked there for a year

"I heard a flier once say that whIch would typIcally last be- and a half taking care of saIlors
hIS work was 85 percent bore. tween 60 and 90 days. and marmes," Penny said. "We
dam 10 percent adventure and Krotzer "Vent on patrols to had 130 patIents to take care of
5 ~rcent sheer terror," Bob the Marshall Islands, Midway at one tIme. At mght, we might
Krotzer said. "That's also the Island, Chma and Guam. HIS have as many as 800 or 900
way being in a submarme first patrol, however, ~as off patients for one registered
was." Smpan, before the invasIOn. nurse"

Krotzer, a former manager of "!he Japanese. were trylI~g The couple married In 1946
Cunningham Drugs in the Vii. thell' ~st ~ r~mforce theIr In DetrOit Before his enlIst-
lage, was 19 in 1940 when he troops, he sal.d. Our w?lfp.ack ment ended, Bob transferred to
joined the Navy for a SIX-year (the Shark, Pintado anti Ptlot- the Puffer, the submanne that
hitch. The Pershing High fi~h) l~ft 7,700 Jap~ese ~l. had rescued George Bush when
School graduate joined the has. dlers In the ~ater, mcludmg he was shot down dunng the
pita! corps division at Great t~ell' ,~, artlllery and mum- war.
Lakes Naval Hospital before hons .
serving sea plane tender aboard Krotzer took part 10 five
the USS Albemn'l t' more patrols before the war

ar e opera mg ended
between Brazil and Newfound- "W. . G h th
land, Canada. e were"m u~ w ,;n e

"We had a crane that pulled war ~nded, he saId. There
the planes up to a small fhght weren t ,~ny targets left to
d k" K t d "w shoot at.ec, 1'0 zer sal e S b 11 d
chE'Ckedthem out and repaIred T kU marlBnes wderetone up In1thein'" 0 yo ay rea y re<;cue pI

Krotzer had chmbed the ots who were shot down.
ranks to 2nd class pharmacists The Pllotfish was told to
mate when Pearl Harbor was head home after the atonuc
attacked and the United States oombs :v-:ere dropped. but the
entered the war submarme was then ordered

"We went ~p to Newport, b.ack to be. part of the occupa-
(R 1., from Norfolk, Va.,) and twn fo~s m Japan.
then to Reykjavik, Iceland," he The Pilotfish v:as ~ne of a
said. "Suddenly, we were part half-dozen submannes In Tokyo
of the war effort. ~ay when the peace treaty was

"I'll never forget that day. As Signed.
we were going In this fjord we Krotzer traveled m the Fllot.
passed a British convoy head- fish back to Pearl. Harbor and
ing for the States. We weren't then to San Fr.ancisco. HIS en-
m there a day when this con- hstment ended In 1946
voy came hmping back, miss. Penny had passed the state
ing about half of its ships. It board ex~ for nursmg m
shows how excellent the Gt!r- 1944 and jomed the Navy. at
man U-boat operation was" Great Lakes Naval Hospital

By late 1942, the Umted north of Chicago.
States needed pharmacists
mates for the Marine Corps
and for submannes

"The submanners called me
first," Krotzer said.

He went to New London,
Conn., for more pharmacy
trainmg and submarine school.'

"At that schooL, we went
down in World War I subma-
nnes," he said "They just set.
tled down in the water, where
the newer submarmes dove hke
a knife."

Krotzer was assigned to
Portsmouth, N.H., where the
Pilotfish, his undersea home for
the next couple years, was
bemg constructed Submarines
are named after fish.

The Pilotfish was commis-
SIOned In late 1943 from Ports-
mouth. Krotzer headed toward
the Panama Canal zone, but

• stopped for a month m Newport
• because a submarine was

needed to test dummy torpe-
does in Narragansett Bay

The crew members each re
celVed a week's leave Krotzer
returned to DetrOIt to propose
to Chnstme (Penny) Zurawka.

Penny had gradudted from
Pershing a year after Bob and
m 1941 joined the nursmg class
at Highland Park General Hos-
pital. Bob had been a fnend of
Penny's brother III high school
During leaves, Bob and Penny
began seeing each other

"1 proposed to her somewhere
on Jefferson Avenue," Bob saId.
"We said our goodbyes, and I
didn't see her agam for two
years."

He went through the Pan-
ama Canal and then to hlS
base at Pearl Harbor

Along With the submarmes
Shark and Flntado, the Pilot

Bob Krotzer and Christine (Penny) Zurawka Krotzer each served in the U.S. Navy during
World War II and were married in 1946.

Bob was a pharmacists mate (medic) aboard the submarine Pilotfish and Penny was a nurse
at the Great Lakes Naval Hospital in Wau.kegan. 111.
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payment of bills by pholle
By Jim Stlctdord
Staff Wnter

A number of metro DetroIt
banks are offering a servIce de-
~igned to help save time In an
Increasingly hectic world _
paying bills by telephone.

Different banks call the ser-
vice by different names, but It
works essentially the same
with any bank, said Jeanne
Caruss, manager of the NBD
branch on the HIll.

Customers SIgn up for the
service and are assIgned a secu-
rity code.

When they wish to pay a bill
by phone, they call a special
number and w111reach a com-
puter system WIth recorded ii!-
stmctions The computer will
tell customers to input the
number of the service they
want

The customer will then
punch out the number on his or
her touch tone phone. The com-
puter then mstructs customers
w mput theIr mdIvidual secu-
nty code ThIs code tells the
computer which customer ac-
count to take monev from.

Ohce the customer account
has been idemtified, the com-
puter instructs the customer to
punch m the code of the firm
~hose bIll the customer WIshes
to pay

"For example, if you want to
pay your phone bill, you would
punch in the code gIVen to you
for Ameritech," said Caruss.
"Say that's the number 61, so
you press 61 on your phone.
Then you'll be asked what
amount you WIsh to pay. You
punch that number m on your
touchtone phone."

Caruss said the servIce IS
convenient, but doesn't appeal
to thO<le'wluJ are uncornfortable
with other bankmg technology,
lIke automatIc teiler machmes.

Cletoria GrIssom of Standard
Federal on the HIll said cus.
tomers s1lould not have to
WOJ"lj about money bemg SI-
phoned from thelr account as
long as they keep theIr security
code a secret.

"People can pIck therr own
securIty code," said Grissom
"But I always urge people not
to pick something SImple like 1-

2-3, or a code based on theIr
birthday or anmversary. As
long as 'your coje IS secret no
one can access your account.
People shodd be very careful of
unscrupulous individuals who
may want to learn your secu-
rIty code numbel'."

The service applies only to
compames that agree to partICI-
pate in the program. A Comer-
lca spokesman saId the servIce
covers nearly every recurrmg
monthly bIll, includIng mort-
gage payments, utIlItIeS and
credit card payments.

DIfferent banks charge differ-
ent fees; some charge a
monthly fee whIle others
charge a rate based on the
number of bIlls that are paid
each month Other banks have
h:> servICe charg'b at all

Caruss said that different
banks also have different ser-
VIces m their programs Some
allow customers to prepay bills
up to two months In advance,
while others allow customers to
tranfer money from theIr check-
mg account to savmgs account.

Q. My employer sets my
hours, tells me what to do and
glVes me the cleanmg materials
I am to use. Sometimes when I
do thIngs dIfferently from the
way she would do them, she
has me do them over agam.
Am I an employee?

A. Given the amount of con-
trol your employer has over
your work, you are probably an
employee.

Q. Is there information I
could get to gIve to my em-
ployer explaining this?

A. Order IRS Pubhcation
937, Busmess Reporting, whIch
explains the 20 factors IRS uses
to determine whether a person
IS an employee or an indepen-
dent contractor.

If you and your employer
stlll do not agree on whether
you are or are not an employee,
you or your employer can com.
plete Form SS-8, "Det~rmina.
bon of Employee Work Status
for Purposes of Federal Employ-
ment Taxes and Income Tax
Withholding." Send it to the
rns District Director for your
area for a written determina.
Y9~:L~tb. .. Jhe form and. JtP.e.
publicatIOn can be ordereri;fIjffi
by calling 1-800-829-3676

EVERY HOUR. EVERY DAY.

EVERYWHERE.

Think taxes when negotiating divorce settlement _ll_a_x_T_ip_s _
When negotiatmg a dIvorce thIS tax defeITal Just be sure ductIble by the ex-spouse who be transfeITed to the noncus. Following are exantples of tools and a place to work. and

settlement WIth your spouse, that your new home costs at pays them and taxed as mcome todlal parent If you SIgn a common questions people has the rIght to fire you, that
there 18 a third party you can't least as much as your portion to the one who receives them. Form 8332, Release of Claim to ask the Internal Revenue also shows an employer-em-
afford to forget - the ms. The of the profit on the old home. To qualify for the deductIon, aI- ExemptIOn for Child of DI- Service. ployee relationship
MichIgan AssociatIOn of CPAs However, MACPA pomts out Imony must be paId in cash vorced or Separated

h
Parents Q. In addition to my day Job,

<MACPA) points out that many that to defer tax on any profits and be reqUIred by a WrItten Keep m mind that t e exemp- I do housework to earn extra
of the decisions made as part of from the sale of your home, the divorce decree or separatIOn hon phases out when

ts
income money. I want to report the

a divorce settlement directly af- home must qual.A, as your agreement. exceeds certain amoun . b
LJ.~ t money on my tax return, utfeet your taxes pnncipal resId",noo. ~llerally, Ullhke alImony, chIld sup. MACPA cautdions you agal~ the lady I wOlk for is not WIth-

To be sure your financial set- thIS IS the reSIdence you physi- port payments are not deductl- rushing any Ivorce nbeegola. holdmg taxes or gIvmg me a
tlement is equitable, and that cally occupied for most of the ble To prevent you from classl- tlOns. Take the time to

d
sure wage statement. How do I re-

Uncle Sam doesn t profit un- year. fying alImony as child support, the settlement proVl es you
I. port thls mcome?duly from your deciSIOns, be If you moved out of the home the IRS has strmgent rules m WIth the financla sec\.Jrlty you A. In order to know how to

sure to consIder the tax conse. you shared WI'th your spouse place. In general, if an amount need. Under the tax law, prop- .
L._ fi ed bet report your extra mcome, youquences of your actions. and lived elsewhere for most of specified in the decree is re- erty can ue trans eIT ween must first determine whether

In most states, the assets ac- the year, you may be lIable for duced upon a chIld reaching a former spouses without any taxaf you are an employee or self-
cumulat...nd during your mar- taxes on your portIOn of the certain age or completmg consequences uPdto one year - employed
riaae are treated as contribu- . school, that payment cannot be tel' your divorce ecree.

eo gam. d tax d'
tions by both spouses and Normally, withdrawals from claimed as alimony. If you nee a VIce re- Q. What dIfference does It
property is split equally upon a pension plan are taxable, but ~nerally, If you are the cus- gardIng your dIvorce, keep 10 make?
divorce. How and when you de- In the case of dIvorce, you can todlal parent, you are allowed mInd that you may be eligIble A. A household employer is
cide to split this property can roll over part or all of the funds to claim a tax exemption wonh to claim a tax deductIOn for responsible for withholding or
affect. your tax liability. to your spouse WIthout paying $2,450 In 1994 for each depen- fees paId to a CPA or another paying each employee's social

The largest asset of most cou- taxes. To divide a pension, a dent chIld The exemptIon can tax adVIser. security taxes. The employer
pIes is therr home. If you and court must issue a Qualified Busl.ness Notes may also withhold or pay tn-
your spouse are age 55 or over DomestiC Relations Order come tax, if an employee re-
and the value of your home has This court order does not ap- quests it and the employer
apprecIated, you may be able to ply to indIVIdual retirement ae- agrees. A self-employed person
exclude up to $125,000 of the counts (IRA). IRA funds can be A new gallery is opening in son's in the Village was re- must keep track of his or her
gain from taxes. transferred tax-free by a writ- Grosse Pointe that will speclal- cently glVen the company's own mcome and pay any taxes

If your gam is more than ten dtvorce decree or a docu- ize In representing local artISts Best of the Best award m honor due
$125,000, It's generally wise to ment related to the dIvorce at affordable prices. The Ash. of their hIgh performance, effec- Q. How do I know which I
wait until after your divorce to The recipient must depoSIt the ley-Chris on Kercheval in the tiveness, efficiency and mnova. am?
sell the house. If you both reo money in another IRA within Park opened its doors on Sept. tion. A. You are usually an em-
tam ownership of the home, 60 days or pay taxes on the 30 and featured the work of ployee if your employer controls
you and your former spouse amount transferred. Grosse Pointe Park artist Ar- • what must be done 011 the job
may each qualify for the When transferring any as- turo Sanchez. The gallery was Visual Systems Develop- and how it mnst be done. Even
$125,000 exclusion. sets, 8uch as stocks, bonds or started by Grosse Pointe Park ment is sponsor.ng a series of if you are allowed freedom of

On the other hand, if you sell real estate, it's important to resident Ashley Brow. For free seminars on taking the action on the job, the fact that
the home before you are di- understand that the tax basis more informatlOn, call 313-824- risk out of client/server develop- your employer has the rIght to

of the property also changes 0700. menLat the Novi Hilton...The ~nttol L --makes you an em-
v~ced, you would receIve only hands, The basIS, the aIIlount .,~ "'. "i first seminar 1.8 on Wedne~{ \ ployeE{.~.''''•.., ....~ "r.con" ""'~ "",.I., I

one $125,000 tax exclUSIOn -on- originally paid for the property, The shIpping, receiving and' Oct. 12 at B a.m. For more in- If your e~ployer supplIes
Jomtly fi1ea returns. Marned IS' used to calculate gains and stock departments of Jacob- formation, call 810-642-6442.mdividuals who fIle separately
may each claim only $62,500 in losses when the property is
exclusions. sold.

This means that if you re-
If you are under age 55, ceive appreciated property as

you'll face dIfferent tax issues part of a divorce settlement,
when it comes to selling yow you are responsIble for paying
home. If you split the proceeds tax on the appreciation that oc-
from the sale, you can defer curred before the h'ansfer as
taxes on the gain if you buy a well as after.
new residence WIthin two years Keep this in mmd if you plan
of the sale date. to sell property you receive as

Tax law allows each former part of a divorce settlement
spouse to take advantage ot Alimony payments are de-

Business People A hfe-threalenJng medIcal emergency

Tellier

them 21 hours a day

people have chosen HAP to cover

care Emergencic~ aren't predictable

one more rcason more than 430,000

That'~ why HAP IS always ready It's

student coorumator IS available to

assIst students WIth necessary follow up

for chtldren away at college A <-ollege

titW)
Health Alilanr.e Plan

_ ~E_~E A~T~~ NS __ A H_~_AD__
For more Informalion about HAP, our ......-..(.:.: ~""

phy~lclan~. ho~plta" and loe'lio",. plc",c ; NCQA :
call' ~H 1172 11100 or I ROO 422 4641,". ~

'!ond.y through Friday. 7AM"P'! • '" ••"

prOVide emergency and urgent care coverage

HAP faCIlIty we'll ~till cover your emergency medIcal

you're covered HAP has convenient emergency faCilities

needs, even If you're halfway around the world We can also

thw;Ighout Southeast Michigan If you're unable to reach your

could happen anytIme, anywhere As a Health Alhance Plan member

---'

Brady

Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Lance AId-
rich recently jomed the advertls10g ftrm of
BBDO. Aldrich preVIously worked at Ross Roy
for 11 years. He WIll be the agency's semor vice
president, assocIate creatIve director.

Grosse Pointe Woods resIdent Karen Boyce
was recently named J. Walter Thompson's
director of recruitment, Ford worldwide. Pre-
viously Boyce worked as a recruitment man-
ager at Lintal: Campbell-Ewald i~ Warren.
Boyce is responsible for fulfIlling recrw.trnentIneeds to service the Ford account worldWIde.

J times Tellier, co-owner of Jefferson Chevro-
let In Grosse Pomte Park, was recently named
c»charr of the Detroit Auto Dealer Associa-
tIOn's commIttee for the 1995 North Amencarl
International Auto Show, whIch IS sponsored
by the DADA. Telher IS also a past president of
the DADA

... #7 ~

Aldrich

Boyce

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Edmund
Brady was recently elected treasurer of the
State Bar of MIchigan. Brady is with the law
tlnn of Plunkett & Cooney, and is a former
president of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Keith Koeppen was prtlmoted to
the position of assIstant account executive at Young & Rubicam's
field office in Boston He was an operatIOns account executIve on
the Lincoln-Mercury account m Detroit -.

I
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City approves $1.2 million fQr municipal building project

October 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News News 3A
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AL ~ALE

terest rates the City approved
In January a notice of mtent to
Issue $2.2 million m CIty
Bulldmg Authority bonds. The
bond sale II'; scheduled for mid-
Oct{}ber Bond proceeeds will
also be used to cover general
debt refinancing of $770,000
(for the 1991 purchase of the
Whitely property adjacent to
Neff Park)

City finance director Denms
Foran Sald that no additIOnal ,
tax levy is antiCipated smLe the
debt service reqUIrement has
been Illcorporated III the budget
and tax rate for the current
year

Concermng the Neff house,
the entrance to the new bUild-
mg WIll be from the back of the
present home With parkmg
added m the home's back yard.

Work on the Neff house IS
scheduled to begm tillS month.

tor who lives on Allard, felt
that turning a residence into a
doctor's office would decrease
residential property values in
the neighborhood.

"CommercializatIOn on Mack
is why you want to tear down
the Sears store," he said to the
counCIl

"1 thmk we set a bad preced-
ent if we start with one busi-
ness and contmue down the
block (permitting residential to
commercial zoning conver-'
SlOns)," said Mayor Gregg Ber-
endt. "We've granted more six-
foot fence variances so that
people along Mack have some
privacy and enjoy their homes."

Councilman Ed Gaffney
agreed.

"This could lead to the ero-
sIOn of the reSidential character
of the neighborhGuJ.," 1-,<: ;;ald.

~EMI
SAVE

on our
entire

Collection of
Robert Allen

Fabrics

'Mndow ~ At Its Bes1 $lnee vm

Safe ends OCTOBER 31st

MackAvenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 884-9595

An authorozed TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

ing will be renovated, with the
~ond-floor counctl/court cham-
bel:: moving to the first floor.
The second floor Will be used
for publIc safety purposes, In-

cluding accommodations for
female officers.

The new bul1dlilg WIll house
the finance, city clerk, awmms-
tratlve and bUIldIng mspectIOn
offices, as well as a records re-
tention area.

"This project will provide
much needed office space and
additional parking," said City
manager Thomas Kressbl.'ch
"Equally important, it Will also
help us comply with federal
and state handicap access re-
qUIrements, particularly for the
counCil and court functIOns."

A 1991 study demonstrated
the need for an addItional 3,350
square feet of office space.

Takmg advantage of low m-

adequate parking according to
the zoning ordinance. A grand-
father clause in the ordinance,
however, allows this office to
conduct busmess.

Alh bought the house at 485
Allard three years ago, but said
he only lived in the home for
about a year. He said he moved
because of excessive commer-
Cial activity on Mack. He now
resides in Detroit. AlIi was hop-
ing to move his office from East
Wanoen in Detroit to his home
on Allard.

Christopher Slowik, a resi.
dent on Allard, disagreed that
homes in the area are losing
value. He suggested LlJ.at Alh
could move his offices into some
of the vacant space at Pointe
Plaza across the street on
Mack

Bernard Youngblood, a real-

10 MINUTES FROM
'THE GROSSE POINTES

OORS, Engler
invitation
'misleading

An announcement in the
Sept 22 issue of the Grosse
Pointe News of the Oct 10
Grosse Pointe Rotary lunch-
eon with Gov. John Engler
may have been nusleading.

Due to linuted seating, the
luncheon with the governor
is limited to RotarIans and
theIr guests. The Grosse
Pomte News apologizes for
any inconvemences we may
have caused

Farms lVi.D. can't convert house
into office building, council rules

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Fmal plans were approved by
the City of Grosse Pomte Coun-
Cil at a speCial meeting Sept 28
to convert into new municipal
offices the duplex on the corner
of Neff and Maumee that the
CIty bought In 1992

The $1,243,700 contract was
awarded to OlympiC Corp., the
lowest bid of SIXfirms vymg for
the project

Contractor bids, whICh have
Increased 10 to 15 percent dur-
Ing 1994, and added buildmg
optlOns mcreased the OrIgInal
estimate of $970,000

The project plans were drawn
by archItect Robert C. Wakely,
AlA, who was the archItect for
the renovatIon of the Grosse
POlUte Shores mumclpal bUild-
Ing

The present muniCipal buIld-

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

More than three dozen resi-
dents attended Monday mght's
Grosse Pointe FarIlU! council
meeting to make sure theIr
neighbor on the corner of Al-
lard and Mack did not convert
his home ~nto doctor's offices.

The council voted 7.0 against
Dr. Ben AlIi, who was before
them in an attempt to have the
zoning changed from residen.
tial to commercial.

"As Mack gets busier, the
home is losing its value," said
Raymond Debates, Alii's attor-
ney.

AlIi's plans were to have
three doctor's offices in his
building and to tear down his
garage for more patient park-
ing. He said the doctor's office
south of his home, on the other
corner of Mack. does not have

the permission of their immedI-
ate neIghbors. A neighbor's
objection would be grounds for
denYIng a basketball hoop per-
mit, saId city attorney George
Catlin.

The ordinance would also re-
quir,p ~p.at11Oopo3 l'e. e,t )e~~ five
teet ~eway.from t'he ~sidewalk~
and -10 feet' aW'ay from the-
~r~t in are%.9filt-P.~j~t);, that
.l1ave no Sidewalk. The ordI-
nance would also require that
hoops be built Wlthm three feet
of the resident's driveway

The council will have the sec-
ond reading of the ordinance at
theIr Oct. 17 meetmg.

"The Idea is not to drive bas-
ketball hoops out of the front
yards of Grosse Pomte Woods,"
said Novitke. "The idea IS to
make sure that the rights of
everyone in the neIghborhood
are considered and respected
when a hoop goes up."

Call Nancy • 774 ..1300
HOMe of the Women's "A" Travel Team Ch~mr,ons

and the Sunday Northc~st "B" Travel Tcam Cn1mplom
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CoME AND ENJOYTENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH
IN THE FRIENDlJ ATMOS?HERE & ELEGANT SURROUNDINGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECORATED CLUB•

20250 Nme Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores

Wimbledon Racquet Club
"' Q ~t::.'~~: e Q n. :~Y\IjI7j-\......:,/::::.....C r~- " ~~ v~-~

7~,,{f:~!i:\~~ell ~ \\"t\~~~~~'\~~'.
'l,t1~:~\~"-- Ie I" ~ rp~\fJ '-:,-;~~~'a\l~\\
I%f-i .' '\ \ ,~fl' I \1~~ , /1:~l~~\

'r~~\ ' 'IIi net 20 Years 0\ LI\ I '1~~~\,J ')j1,(,f,,',' //'l~:'iW\
1\'0 \ 41;' \

We welcome you to another exciting season
as we celebrate our 20th Anniversary

/- "1 Anmversary Memberships "\ Beginners & Advanced Beginners
\., ; Still ava~lable at 20% OFF \ ..~) Clmics Startmg October 24th

"-"<, for a lImIted time. "

cll's dehberatIOns was mtro-
duced Monday night. State law
reqUIres cIties to hold two pub-
hc hearings on a proposed ordi-
nance before It can be passed
Novitke said that the ordinance
could be changed between the
first and second readmg u the
publIc had problems With It \,

"TIns ordmance, if it passes,
Will not affect hoops that people '
want to build in their back
yards, or which WIll be at-
tached to the garage The ordi-
nance also provides 'grandfath-
er' protectIOn to free-standing
hoops in fronts yards that are
already up," Novitke said.

per month, plus the 5 percent
franchise fee Limited basic ser-
VIce is now $9.51, standard ser-
vice is $9.63 and ValuePak is
70 cents a month.

A remote control, which cost
$4.50 a month in January
1993, IS now 25 cents. How-
ever, a converter necessary to
receive pay and prenuum chan-
nels now costs $1.27 There was
no addItional charge for a con-
verter in January 1993.

A significant reduction can
be found in installation and re-
connect charges, which have
also been slashed 32 percent
since January 1993.

The FCC has targeted a 17
percent reductlon in cable rates
for cable systeJIl..5 Similar to
that of Grosse Pointe Shores.

-~-----------
1/ I'I I "-

/ / "-
I "_--1 __ ,

/ I I I

/ / /

To Reserve Display Advertlslng Space
By 2 00 P m Fflt.'ay

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

, C"A L L -'
882-3500

By Chlp Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Shores did not
benefit from Comcast's recent
buyout of Grosse Pointe Cable,
but Shores subscribers have
seen a reduction in monthly
cable rates in the past 21
months.

Since Jan. 1, 1993, monthly
cable rates in the Shores have
dropped more than 20 percent.

"Rates are determined using
a number of variables, includ-
ing number of channels and
even logarithms," Bald DaVId
Wells, general manager of
Comcast. "These rates are prob-
ably bottoming out."

What was formerly referred
to as "basic service" in Janu-
ary 1993 cost $25.05 a month,
plus a 5 percent franchise fee.
Basic service had included lim-
ited basil: (all local and govern-
ment ch9.nnels - regulated by
the VIllage - was $6.95), stan-
dard basic (additional satellite
channels, such as CNN and
MTV - regulated by the Fed-
eral Commurucations Commis-
sion - was $18.10) and
ValuePak <WGN, WTBS, TNT
and 'l'he Discovery Channel -
which was considered part :>f
the baSICpackage with no extra
charges)

Basic servlce IS now $1984

The ordInance would reqmre
residents who wish to Install a
new hoop and backboard to get

Shores cable rates drop

Woods considers hoop ordinance
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

In an attempt to come up
with a cumpromise solution
over the issue of free-stanchng
basketball hoops, the Grosse

.' Pointe Woods City Councll had
, tq.e fit.:St treadIng of a ~~d

ordInance that woul(f-'reqllIre a
~rmill/(40 put up l'any C !le"v

1. hoops in the city. 0'-

''Last summer a resident ap-
proached the council and asked
us to pass an ordInance to ban
basketball hoops," said mayor
Robert Novitke. "Hers was not
the first complaint, so the coun-
cil decided to see if it could
come up with an ordinance that
might take care of the situa-
tion."

The result of the the coun-

r , $ os••
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Latino Press publisher speaks to Detroit's Hispanics

....

I

I

r!1CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

Terai'o"es

CALL
CREATIVE STAFF SOLUTIONS, INC.

313-884-482&

WE MAY HAVE THE
SOLUDON::

AND
Offer a BETTER Benefit Package

To Employees,

"withNO Additional Cost To Yourself?

WE HA.VE TIlE
SOLUDON

CREATIVE STAFF SOLUTJONS, INC.

BUSINESS OWNERI% 0,., .
"'Wo':wd YOll'LIke io...abuCE..;

... ~llESC Costs ... 'Vorkers Comp Costs
... Administration Time & Costs

-

POINT,ER OF INTEREST

Miller S8ld that her cam.
paign has been generating a
groundswell of support from lo-
cal officials throughout the
state.

"Local officials understand
that new leadership is neces-
sary in this office," she said.
"Richard Austin's caretaker
style of government needs to be
retired. My philosophy of put.
ting the taxpayer fll'st and of
accountabllity are reasons why
the people of MichIgan win be
electing a new secretary of
state on Nov. 8."

said, but more rmportant is
what's inside you. In business,
you don't need much Enghsh-
just 'yes,' 'no' and how much.'''

Natke said that Detroit has
the third-fastest growing His.
panic population in the United
States and by the year 2000
predictions are that Detroit's
Hispanic community Wlll be
larger than any other minonty
group.

The Latino Press is available
free at more than a dozen
Grosse Pointe locations, mclud-
ing Barnes & Noble Books,
Gallery 454, Bob's Drugs, Per-
sonally \Yours,•.Slerra StatIon
and Waldenbooks.

Latinos are highly educated
musicians, artIsts and busines-
speople who don't get much
press We mterview successful
people.

"Most major corporations are
recogruzing the finanCIal viabil-
Ity of the Hispanic communi-
ty," she S8ld "That's why this
paper is doing wel1."

Gutierrez expects to start a
small export business soon. "I
studied the situation and
there's a need," he said. "Small
businesses in South America
find it too expensive to se'1d
representatives here, SQ.I act as
a consultant. -

"Language is important, he

Elias Gutierrez is pubIJsher and editor of the Latino Press. a
monthly bilingual newspaper with a circulation of nearly
17.500.

Mayors endorse Miller for secretary of state
want and deserve change in the
secreatry of state office," Nov-
Itke said. "Candice Miller will
provide the leadership and com-
nutment to innovation and effi-
ciency that is so badly needed."

"1 am proud to have been
endorsed by this distinguished
group of local leaders," Miller
said "As Michigan's next sec-
retary of state, I intend to work
closely with local officials
throughout the state in a coop-
eratlve effort to ensure that
thell' conununities are serviced
properly by the secretary of
state office."

Mayors from the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
have endorsed Repubhcan sec.
retary of state challenger Cand-
ice Miller, who faces six-term
mcumbent Democrat RIchard
Austm on Nov. 8

Mayors Palmer Heenan of
the Park, Susan Wheeler of the
CIty, Gregg Berendt of the
Farms, John Huetteman ill of
the Shores, Robert Novitke of
the Woods and James Haley of
Harper Woods all have an-
nounced theIr support for
Mtller.

"The people of MIchIgan

tlago, Chile, In 1953 He gradu-
ated from a college m Santiago
- Umversldad Tecmca del Es
tada - Wlth a degree In CIVIl
engmeering and structural de.
Sign

"1 had a constructIOn com
pany whIle I was gomg to
school," he saId "The company
was developed because of oppor.
tUnlty"

The GutIerrez Construction
Co employs 14 full-time people
on commerCIal canstl1lction pro-
Jects m ChIle.

"J came to the Umted States
three years ago to learn the
technology for satellite commu-
mcatlOns," GutIerrez said. He
was consldermg startmg a tele-
commUlUcatlOns company In

ChIle
He came to MichIgan on va-

cation - met Nancy Natke of
Grosse Pomte - fell in love -
got marned - and stayed
Ear h has two chIldren from
prevIous marnages.

"Nancy has a publishmg and
markctmg bac~51ound," Gu
t1errez saId "I saw that the
DetroIt area had a large Latmo
population, but only one Latmo
newspaper I thought I could do
better than that one"

The Latmo Press was born
One of the reasons for its suc-

cess, Gutierrez saId, IS that he
offers Latma artiSts a chance to
dl"play theIr work on the front
page of the newspaper. The
first Issue's article about Nora
Chapa Mendoza was so popular
that he regularly gives artists
from Colombia, Mexico, Guata-
mala and other Liltin American
countries - and NatIve Amen-
can artiSts - promment front.
page placement

ArtIcles are mostly m Span-
Ish. Some are m Enghsh to
WIden the paper's appeal. Gu-
tIerrez wntes some articles
Others are contributed He ed-
Its the stories wntten in Span-
Ish; Natke edits those written
m English

One of the goals of the news-
paper, he saId, IS to dispel His-
panic stereotypes.

"Some people think Hispan-
ICS are uneducated MeXlcans
who eat tacos and play loud
music," Natke said "But many

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 88_2-3500
To Reserve Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 P m Fnday

By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pomter Elias GutIer-
rez IS edltOi and publisher of
the Latmo Press, a monthly
newspaper pnnted m Spamsh
and English

When Gutierrez dIscussed hiS
publlshmg Idea With friends m
the Hlspamc commumty two
years ago, they thought he was
crazy

"They said I'd be broke," hi!
saId "Iwas dlsappomted But I
started collectmg busmess
cards and went ahead any-
\\8Y"

The first Issue was published
m May 1993 The 24 page tab
100d31Ze paper featured the
wOI.k of a local HIspanic artist,
m color, on page one Gutierrez
wrote some artICles Other sto
nes were contnbutlOns

The first Issue mcluded a
round-up of politIcal and eco-
nomIc news from 12 Latm.
Amencan countnes, stones
about U S politics, money man
agE.'ment, educatIOnal opportun
Ihes, ImmIgratIOn, busmess,
health, upcoming events - all
Wlth a Hlspamc slant. It m-
cluded personahty profiles of
Latmos, news of Latmo art gal
leries, mUSICians, restaurants
and wmes, even a column on
"The Pam and Pleasure of Pep-
pers" by Dr. Hungurpang

Latmo-owned busmesses and
compames that wanted to reach
the Latmo community - MeXI-
can restaurants, an mterna-
tlOnal book store, travel agents,
Spamsh tutors - to name a
few - bought advertising
space Other ads were about
Cmco De Mayo celebratIOns,
Latmo festIvals, HIspaniC hen-
tage events, Latmo famlly ser-
vIce organizations and arts and
crafts shows featurmg Latmo
:lnd natlVe Amencan art

GutIerrez pnnted 5,000 cop-
Ies and dIstributed them free to
local restaurants and bUSI-
nesses.

The Latmo Press soon found
Its mche Wlth the more than
quarter nulhon Spanish-speak-
109 people who hve m south-
eastern MIchIgan

Within a year, the paper was
makmg a profit and Its circula
tlOn had mcreased to 17,500
It's now aVaIlable at more than
200 locatlOns, includmg Detroit
and suburban restaurants, bUSI-
nesses and cultural mstItutlOns.
It's used in more than a dozen
colleges, universltles and public
school systems

And it's still free, although it
is available by mail to paid
subscnbers

Gutlerrez was born m San-

258-5300
737-0444
882-6400

Bloomfield Hills
Farmington Hills
Grosse Pointe

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••.......•........~.

"Great Rate"

Visit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Information Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM - 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM - Noon

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665-4080

• Alln1 P"(fIlar T.. 1d (APT) " ""'''' " 01 IIpllrrbtr n 191~ 'mlly for urly wnbdmnl ""'mom 01 11ODO bll .. " '0 op.. ud 'III IIt,nll

IMemm I
FDIC

MasterpIece 18 K Goldplated

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

M-F
Thursday
Saturday

rJi
RAYMOND WElL

GENEVE

ExpanSIOn Clasp

George Koueiter And Sons Jewelers
21043'Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)J Grosse Pomte Woods • 882.1110

.) 5 Blocks Norlh of Vernier' Between 8 & 9 Mile
GJ Family owned and Operated Since 1968
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INVACARE's
Lift Chair/Power
Recliner Gets You Up
and Moving with Ease
Ju.,t in time for )our indoor aethitie". Our
(.'Omplete line of hft chair / p<mer recliners
makes it l"aSier to .,it or recline in 'ie\ eral
po.,itiono.. and then get up \\ithout 1I fight

COACH") Month
L..E!l~..,...~a~vvA..~. )

$

25% offall diagnostic equipmen~
including stethoscopes,

blood pressure lots and otoscopes

.... ~2!571 "'h.,W~~aslf\Olntl
BON SECOURS M14!l1J21

HOM!: MEDKAl, INC 313.779.77711

ON SALE 8589.00 Reg.S695.00 ~fodcl 6970
(\1111. /111011'" (Jl}lTS J)oo<I ""hI '>ej,lemlxT JO I'J'J.l '0 oliler dL'i<YJllllt. "PI''')

Schools
Oct. Is

HARVEY'SCompteat Traveler
345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE

ALL BAGS 40% OFF
and your initials embossed gratis

Eye opener
Ukranian student Olena Luchka. center. is staying

with the Harrington family in Grosse Pointe Park while
she participates in an exchange program at Wayne State
University. Luchka is an MBA student studying capital-
ism and working as an intern at Eagle Bear Associates
Inc. in Southfield. Pictured here with Lauren Harrington.
left. and a neighbor. Allison Bukowski. Lucbka said that
three years ago she couldn't have imagined coming to
the United States to study. She described Grosse Pointe
as a beautiful place where people are friendly and nice.

Ready, aim, fire
Boy Scout Troop 86 of Grosse Pointe Park participated

in a reenactment of a War of 1812battle at Fort George
in Ontario. The scouts wore blue and white American
uniforms. marched in a parade and engaged in mock
battles. Students who participated were. Dan Clark.
David Clark. Brendan Cotter. Robert Dindoffer. Patrick
Van Camp. Jason Goodall. Justin GoodalL Chris
Goldsby, Alex Haggart, Joe Houser and Joshua Olson.
Supervising the battle is scoutmaster John Huse1tine.

All's fair
Students Julie Martin. left. Yates Campbell. center.

and Julie Howe prepare for the annual Richard Elemen-
tary School book fair on Monday. Oct. 10. through Thurs-
day. Oct. 13. Sponsored by the PTO. the fair will be held
in the school's library/media center from 8:3C a.m. to
3:30p.m. every day of the fair and frOUl7 to 9 p.m. Tues-
day and Thursday evenings. Proceeds go to the school's
library/media center. For more information. call Cindy
Howe at (313)886-8483.

Gobs of cobs
To help ease the transition from eighth grade to high

school. Notre Dame High School in Harper Woods: holds
an annual back.to-school corn roast for parents of fresh.
men. Grosse Pointe Woods residents Robin and Joe
Basta. whose son Jeff begins his first year of high school.
are up to their ears in corn during the ice breaker held
Aug. 22.
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March 12 Sunday at 6:30 pm

f!o/xuet
f!!cnced
Features soloists Jack Morns and
Valene Yova

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Road
St. Clair Shores

Gene,..l- 1 season lIdet - $30
SenIor - I sea50n "eket - $25

October 30 Sunday at J pm

~Aoj~ &- ~oAI'Ou
Features Ruth Burczyk, pianist
playmg Liszt's Totentanz

Parcells Auditorium
Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

Benefactor - 6 $C3SOntlckc~ - $500
Sponsor - 4 season "eketo; - $200
Patron - 2 season t>eketo;- $100

- Season Memberships

Name-- Phone _

. refix Res11ick, COllductor ['1' Music Director .

May 7 Sunday at Jpm

CarlOrff's
~91tPl£Ula
For Chorus, SoloISts, and Orchestra

. .
- - Th-e .Grosse Pointe Syntphol1Y Orchestra pj-esel1ts. .

Parcells Audltortum
Mack at Vermer
Grosse Pomte Woods

Tickct> avadable at the door Contnbutlons from Valente ]c",elry
Gcncral $12, Sentor $10 Student $5 Help Fund 11115Promotion

--------------------------~--------------------------

$2999
Sugg Rel.,1 ,,290

-

'\(".rnno

Pur( h l.,lng 1 11(-"\\dllllnl .. room {Ombllllll011

h,o:;; 11(\ ('r !>('cn mOfP If'rllplltll, I r rolll ( I h'de

lo(ontempOrH\ \\f'H ~ol tJu ...I'll Ih1l

,tHI~ \OU{ rd~t(' p('rr((.tl~ So \l511 u...dncl 1.1~(,

,uh.lnllhf' 01 l!l( '-£ "pC" rl( 1I1,lr...a\ 111~.,lod.1\ I

Offer ends Oclober 25th

1J1uruiturr

~-4~., ,
"

.,. --

, "

$2999 ICHERRY OR OAKI
Sugg Ret1<1 $4895

IJ r ( r II
Um~lrmC~r'

I

Inpp

THE PLACE To START Is

ThIS offer cannal be combined w,lh any other ofler I
• Pnces are based on 'able foor s>de chws and china cablrlCt Arm ChairS available at add,tlona COSl

FOR SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON
OVER 100 DINING ROOMS

STARTING AT JUST $2999: ..l

183 South Main, Mount Clemens

Phone 810-469-4000
I', mIles norlh of 1'o1elropnl,tan Parkllay /16 1'01, Rd I

Addrcss Czty Ztp _

Type of Mcmbcrshtp(s} Amount Encloscd _
Mal! checks paiab1e to The Grosse POtntc Symphony Orchestra SocIety

245 Stephens Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, M148236
For Generallnforrn1t1On (,,,\1,885-0744

I
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK. Mon. thru Frl. 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
15115 E. Jefferson and on Oct. 11.8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
20025 Mack Plaza and on Oct. 11, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
343.2445

95
65

394

17,840

6,248
11,198
"2.:..~B-~~)'h.

~'l!
"

18,000

Actual No of
Caples of Single
IllSue Published

Nearest to
Fihng Date

18,000

393

213
213

17,360

17,786

17,786

5,558
11.409

,£'~km_ J'i

Average No
Caples Each
Issue Dunng

Precet:!i'1g
12 MOnths

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

ROBERT F. WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse POInte

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clerk
Township of Lake

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)
1 Title of publication Grosse Pointe News
2 Data of FIling Seplember 15, 1994
3 Frequency of Issue Weekly

(a) No of Issues Published Annually 52
(b) Annual Subscription Price $2400

4 Location of Known Office of Publication' 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms, Michigan, Wayne County, 48236.3684.

5 locallon 01 Heaaquarlers of General Eluslness Offices 01 th~
Publishers 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan, Wayne
County, 48236-3684

6 Names and Addresses of Publisher, Editor and Managing Editor.
Publisher Robert G Edgar, 389 Lincoln Rd, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230
Edllor Robert G Edgar, 389 Lincoln Rd , Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230
Managing Editor Robert G Edgar, 389 Lincoln Rd , Grosse Pointe,
MichIgan 48230

7 Owner (If owned by a corporallon, Its name and address must be stated
and also Immediately thereunder the names and addresses of stocl<-
holders owning or holding 1 percenl or more of the lolal amount of
stock, If not owned by a corporation, the names and addresses of the
IndIVidual owners must be given If owned by a partnership or other
unincorporated firm, rls name and address, as well as that of each Indl.
vidual must be gIVen}
Anteebo Publishers, Incorporated, 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48236

B Known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total bonds, mortgages or other securities
(If there are none, so state).
None

9 For completion by non.proflt organizatIOns. non applicable
10 Extent and Nature of CIrculation.

City of(B)rosse Joittte ~.oO.b5, Michigan

REQUEST FOR BIDS - 1995 CITY CALENDAR: Sealed
proposals for produclOgIhe 1995 City Calendar will be received by
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 48236, at the office of the City
Clerk unlll 3.00 p.m., Thursday, October 13, 1994, at which time
and place the bids wi'i I)epublicly opened and read. No bid may be
Withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at least 30 days.
Speclflcahons may be examined at the office of the City Clerk.
Blddmg documents will be available Friday, September 30,1994,
and may be obtained at the office of the City Clerk (telephone: 313-
343-2440) The CIty reserves the right 10 reject any or all bids,
waIVemformalltles or acccpt any bid it may deem best.

Louise S. Warnke
City ClerkG.PN .. 10/06/94

A Total No COPies Printed
B PAID CIRCULATION

~ sales Through Dealers and
Carriers, Street Van dors,
Counter sates
2 Mail Subscriptions

c.......r.QTAI Pewd CI~h~
--0 FREE"Orslilbl.rtIOh'}tMall,

Carner and other means
1 Samples, Complimentary
and Other Free Copies

E TOTAL DISTRIBUTION
(Sum of C and D)

F COPies Not Distnbuted
1 Office Use, Left-Over
Unaccounted, SpOiled after
Pnnllng
2 Retum from News Ag8f1ts

G TOTAL (Sum of E. F 1 ano 2
- should equal net press run
shown In A)

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1994

LOUISE WARNKE
Cily Clerk
City of Grosse POInteWoods

THOMAS KJU1'l;ISBACH
City Manager-Clly Clerk
Clly of Grosse Pointe

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Poinle Park

For th~ above purposes City Offices will be open during office hours as follows:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
Pointc and City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods and Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
who are not duly registered and who desire to vote in the General Election on Tuesday, November 8, 1994
must register with the City Clerk on or before TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1994 WHICH IS THE LAST
Dl\Y UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS Mon••Tues.•Thurs .•Fri. 8:30 B.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
90 Kerby Road Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on
885.6600 Oct. 11, 8:30 B.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE Mon.-Tues ••Thurs ••Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
17147 Maumee Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Bnd on
885.5800 Ocl 11, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
795 Lakeshore and on Oct. 11, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
881.6565

Published GPN: 09/29/94 & 10/06/94

transfer funds, and update your
investment portfolio.

Students must complete the
MS-DOS Introductory course
prIOr to enrolhng (except for PC
Fundamentals and Quicken), or
have eqUIvalent knowledge.

Below is a class schedule for
the month of October. Classes
WIll also be offered in subse-
quent months The cost for one-
evening courses IS $30 for
members of the Neighborhood
Club and $39 for non-members.
Two-evening courses are $60
for members, anc! $78 for non-
members

• PC Fundamentals - Mon-
day, Oct. 17, 6:30 to 9.30 p.m.

• Introductory DOS Com-
mand Basics - Monday, Oct.
24, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

• Introductory Wmdows On-
entation - Tuesday, Oct. 18,
6 30 to 9:30 p.m

• Intermediate Wmdows File
~f
6'30 to 9'30 pm, and Tuesday,
Gct 25, 6'30 to 9-30 pm

• Introductory Word for Wm-
dows 2.0 - Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct 19 and 20, 6:30
to 930 p.m

• Introductory Excel for Wm-
dows 40 - Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 26 and 27, 6:30
to 9:30 p.m.

• Quicken - Tuesday, Oct.
11, 6'30 to 9:30 p m.

Adult computer classes offered
The Neighborhood Club of-

fers a varIety of adult computer
classes during the month of
October For those WIth no com-
puter expenence, PC Funda-
mentals and Introductory MS.
DOS prOVIde basIC background
InformatIOn on how to use the
computer.

Classes m Learnmg MS-
Wmdows mclude an mtroduc-
tory Iwn an !!'terrr.C'dlate
course The introductory course
shows the usel' how to install
and set up MS Wmdows, man-
age and customize the system,
and use Windows Mam Utih-
ties. Students WIll also explore
apphcatlOns WIth the Task
manager, exchange data among
Windows apphcations, and or-
ganize Windows Desktop with
the Program Manager

The mtermediate MS-Win-
dows course proV1des instruc-
bon in usmg Wmdows Acces-

"sory Utilities, lssUlng MS-DOS
commands from -W.indows File
Manager, selectmg files WIth
the mouse pomtmg deVIce, and
copymg and movmg files usmg
Fde Manager Students WIll
also create dIrectories to organ-
ize files.

For those Wishmg to learn a
personal financial management
program, QUIcken WIll allow
you to balance your checkbook,
electronIcally mail payments,

•
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Don't wait until the new year to start a fitness program.
Join the Grosse Pointe Fitness Studio now

and you wiIllook and feel great
thlOughoutthe holiday season!

Exclusive Membership includes:
ii3' Special Personal Training rates
~ Unlimited access to all equipment
ii3' Initial Personal Training Session
ii3' Initial Training Program
Ii? Fitness Assessments
ii3' Body Fat Analysis
i? Plus the personal attention only a small,

exclusive club can provide!
Why Grosse Pointe Fitness Studio?

~ Certified Personal Fitness Training
ii3' Weight loss and special senior programs
~ Preventive and rehabilitative fitness
~ Supportive, comfortable environment
It!' New convenient membership rates

Ten Grosse Pointe South High School seniors were named semi-finalists in the 1995Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Corp. competition. They are. back row. left to right, Brian P.
McCloskey. Matthew B. Debski. Mehmet M. Myftlu. Katherine A. Weed. Parry C. Creedon
and Peter H. DeVries. Front row. from left. Patrick M. Maun. Biblanna Y. Danko. Yvonn~
M. Krywyj. principal Mary Beth Hermann. and Tilir Palchaudhuri.

Semi-finalists

Start Today!
Great Health And Fitness Is Just Around The Comer

Check us out, you will find nothing nicer!

Student Spotlight
Julianna Corbo

Discover music
and your child

The Parents' Coordinating
Council of the Grosse Pointe
Academy 18 featurmg John M
Feierabend, Ph D, one of
America's leadIng authontles
on early chIldhood devtlIopment
in musIC and moV'ement on Oct.
11 and 12. He will present a
program, "MusIc and Your
Child's Development. The
Growth of Musical Intelhgence,
Behavior and Spint m Infants
and Young Children"

The presentation IS a two-day
series begmnmg on Oct 11 at
7:30 p m m the academy audi-
torium. On Wedne8day, Oct.
12, Fererabend Will present a
program for mothers and new
babies (mfants through age 3)
at 9 am m the early school
gymnasIUm

Felerabend IS a professor of
musIc educatIOn and dIrector of
the musIc educatIOn division of
the Hartt School at the Umver-
slty of Hartford. He also IS the
director of the NatIOnal Center
[01 the:: i\.it<. m :Llllly Child-
hood

The free presentatIon is open
to everyone

A crafty show
The seventh annual craft

show at Bishop Gallagher High
School m Harper Woods will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 8. Admission is
$1.

Everything from American
Girl doll clothes to ceramic
stems will be on display. Pro-
ceeds from the show will go to-
ward student actiVIties. For
more infonnation, call Chris
Ewald at (810) 778-1137 after 6
p.m.

It's in the cards
at De LaSalle

Each week tn thr.s column we
focWJ on tlw work of a student
It can be a poem or short story
or essaj.

JulUlnna Corbo zs a sixth-
grader at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Elementary School in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Each of
teacher Patrww Stumb's stu-
dents wrote a poem about
frzendshlp and the class decided
that Corbo's was the best. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mark A Corbo of Detrot~.

Friends Are Like a
Rainbow

Fnends are like a rainbow,
All crisp and new,
Changing Wlth each season,
Changing in color and hue.
The best: ~l~! J~ a. !P~s_ ..~. ---T-iiliCiDiia COj'lxt-blue, _ II

It says my friend will be honest things,
and true. . Fnendshlps that soar lIke ea-

Honesty and truth are lmpor- gles on wings
tant traIts, Green is freedom green is

When searching the world for power, '
my playmates. . Green is the strength in a frag-

Another good color for a friend ile flower.
IS yellow, Mix all the colors together,

Yellow IS happy, sunshiny, mel- And they equal white,
low. . . That's my idea Qffriendslup,

Yellow IS summer, yellow IS The color oflight.
spnng,

Yellow reminds me of beautUul
thmgs

Red represents the color of love,
The love from God, the love

from above.
Without His love m our life,
The world would be nothing

but strIfe.
Orange and purple are t.ogether

this time,
Simply because there isn't a

rhyme.
These colors are like my friends

and me,
Unique and drlferent is our spe-

cialty.
Green is the color of growing

The Christian Brothers Awe-
Ihary of DeLaSalle is sponsor-
mg a 68th annual anniversary
card party 011 Thursday, Oct.
27, at 6:30 p.m. at the hIgh
school, 14600 COl'lh"'llonRoad In
Warren

The card party has been a
successful fundralsmg event In

the past and proceeds go to the
bUlldmg fund

A hght meal will be served
at 7 p m. and table pnzes and
door pnzes also will he gIven A
donatIon of $6 50 is suggested.
Call (810) 294-0061 to reserve 8
table

r
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"Y VILLAGI~' 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392 VVILLAGE~

fOOD Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver! fOOD

"-~ Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 6,7 and ~ ......MAKKE:,

~rH{llllmIlI1U~ ~ UAKVEST ~-"" USDA CHOICE $ 98
~ CADIL~C ~639 ~ ,~ ~ ,":. PRES"'" CHUCK ROAST SALE 1I~~ ~=~~TE $6

7
:' ><.#< ~ PRODUCB I;'~~~'-~-ROUND BONE ORENGLISH CUT $ 51gb

'

~~ ESTATE DECAF lb. "' LEAN CROUND BEEF 1
•

COKE PRODUCTS DELMONTE MADE FROM CHUCK
1C2ANPASCK $289 BANANAS 25~LB. ~~~sserO~:oOJ~ts $2 09lb wrap;~~

WASHINCTON NEW CROP • • 1 pkg. please+dep.

• ~ PEPSI PRODUCTS RED, COLDEN or LEAN BONELESS $~ 39r~ 12 PACK $289 CRANNY SMITH APPLES 48~LB. BEE F ST ~W ~ lb.
~' CANS + dep. FRESH

•

,-UP PRODUCTS POMECRANATES 2 FOR 98~ Jt&.~~ LEAN FRESH MADE TENDER $319
HOMECROWN \f~.CUBE STEAK~~::CK $ 89 CREENBEANS 48~LB. lb.

STEROOTSEERION ~~~~HETTISOUASH"' "'.."' , m' 23~LB, MAPLE SSAUSAGEH$1;~
Origin~l, Diet. Cream BAKING POTATOES 28C LB. lb.

. • Ale & Ginger Beer ,~~ PERRIER ~ -?iJ' Ho~CaI~~IED HEAT 'N EAT SPECIAL
4 Pack SAVE$1.00 ~, WATER' 1-- MILK~ I~ OR ITALIAN CHICKEN BREAST •••••• 2.49 LB.

EACLE BRAND CAPE COD BOUNTY DESICN PAPER BUY TWO CET ONE FREE

G POTATO CHIPS TOWELS r---f'-.-- ~ 99~6 oz. 79C ~,,- SERVE FOLEY'SROBERT KEENAN WINERY ~ FOR bag, roll :~ FRESH FISH
CHARDONNAY AND CABERNET $819 IMPERIAL - THOMAS " on football Saturdays.
750 ml. SAVE $4.00 MARCARINE ENCLISH MUFFINS ., '",:>~"__"_' You'll be sure to score with
MERLOT. ONE OF NAPA'S $999 III RegUlar',Dellght, 49ft ~ ~:I~\S~~:k 99( ~ your hungry football fans!!
FINEST 750ml. SAVE $6.00 11b.1/4s Stick ~~ YourCholce CATCH OF THE WEEK

AWREV'S LONe JOHN RICELAND 89~
CLOS DU BOIS COFFEE $~49 " , ~~RA LONG :2 lb. ~RtSHt~'tr\SH ~~.~~'-~.
CLASSIC VARIETALS CAKE '~ "e,*",~,un' ft.ICE bag FRESH MONK FISH 4 9'~ LB

- Chardonnay, Cabernet sauvJllInon, $829 ., r OCEAN SPRAY ,.." , "................. .:J •

Plnot NoIr 750 mi. SAVE$4.70 A SALA;:;;SSIIVC Ii RUBY RED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT ~.99LB.
BARREL FERMENTED $579 CRAPEFRUIT 11
sauvfgnonBlancsAVE$2.20 ~:~=~~'F~a'$189 • ,::ill .~: .~ .... £1 ~I' ""."""

SUnER HOME 1 5 LITER Peppercorn, Free 16OZ wIth Tangerine $....89 I, "I' t :f.... I l'J II II £ 1 IJ~l.~~ •• ~ Ranch. YOUR CHOICE • 48 oz. .l J •

tabernet:Sauvlgnon. $7"19! CAMPBELL'S BORDEN HALF CALLON I_.~~~:t-!~~~~~'~;;;~ISLICED TO ORDER
Chonlonnay SA.. $3.50 •• TOMATOSOUP 111'11 MILK _' """""i:.,,'., • •. "T "AI"t' p...UlI V
WhfteZlnfandel, sauvlgnon $589 •I ; Homo 112" 99~ '( 11. IIIJ'" 1'l1.l'll.IJl
Blane, ZlnfandeJ SAVE$4.10 2 99~103/4 OZ, 2%, skim' '" -' DELIC "'TESSElV..,. FOR YOUR CHOICE • • II 11
LINDEMAN'S BIN SERIES NIACARA -ELAN NATURAL _ ,_

Australian Varietal Wines 'SPRAY STARCH SPRINC WATER PERDUE CHICKEN BREAST ~4.29LB.
Shlraz. Semlllon- pre-price $1.09 Canada 16.9 oz. ~ FOR $
Chardonnay. .Il:. YOUR CHOICE SARA LEEROASTBEEF 5 ~9 LBSauvlgnon Blanc ~t=:!. BORDEN . LONDON1S NON-FAT .............................1. .
750 ml. SAVE $3.20 COFFEE CREAM ICE CREAM KOW LSKI RECULAR BOLOONA ~I\ 99 LB
MARCUS JAMES ~ 2 89' 1/2 5 Flavors $189 A ~I.. •V •et I w. ):~ FOR pint 1/2 gallon ~

chardon:~~abe~net l$nSes 49 . - BORDEN ICE CREAM TJLEX PROVOLONE CHEESE 1I~3.29LB.
and Merlot 1.5 Liter &IESANDWICH SOAP/SCUM REMOVER .= .-- DDIU'~IIFROM OUR
8 Pack Cases SAVE$3.50 • . 12 PACK $14 69 $1S9 16oz. .' .-.,I '. l'l\I.I\:J 1'1

- Kld's Favorfte • ;> or ~
, LIVINGSTON CELLARS --,'HAACEN-DAZS BETTERMADE "1:- .....~ ' -;. -:~ CIIBESE COUNTER

"",:::"'~:':'C83 Liters g BARS POTATO CHIPS /. _',::" ~": '
Red Rose,8urgundy. $619 7varletles $169 Regular. $149 ~~,. <

Blush. Freneh • :s Pack Waves BRQ ~

.t;;. ~~:~:.c;e'::Che YOURCHOleE YOUR CHOICE STELL/1. KASSERI ~3 99 LB
~ SAVE $5.80 NEWI AT ST. ESPRIT CANADIAN It .."' m..m ~ • •

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITER VILLAGE FOOD SPRINC WATER VERMONT WITH OARLlC..m IIt, $4.89 LB.
M RKET The Healthy 79~

Chardonnay. C3bernet $639 A ~:~C:O~.5LIter BAKED BRIE 6 OZ , $4,59 EACH
and Merlot SAVE$2.60 EACLE BRAND MELITT'" ~~ \

"lr White Z1nfandel. sauvlgnon $S~9 "',..- V- :=I~~~~::a~:=:~o.ri 'r!l BALL PARK STYLE JlNATURAL" ,~l FR.ESH
!AVE$UO '- PEANUTS COFFEE FILTERS ~ ~ PROM OUR ININNISFREE ' , ~~ $ 79 ~ ~'l.... 1~1

FromJosephPhelpsWfnery-Napavaney '. 1110Z. 89ct
40et. ~P/ ~TOKE BAKERY

Chardonnay. 750 ml. $S79 ~
SAVE $4.20 ~"NOW IN STOCK

E~=:~~"":;,$679 ~ CU::'L~~:~~~~AA~~NSFRESH BAKED WHITE BREAD 99~ EACH
~~~I! CREATVALUE J. ~ FOR TAILCATE PARTIES KOLACKY'S 3 FOR 9911

~fIFRANZIA WINE TAP , ~ '{~~~ ~
• 5 LIter Blush. Chabns, $769 Ib~. - Get In the game wIth fresh dell trays from

5 ~::~~':: :~::h Whit. I~~, -, ~ VIllage Food Market. Excellent selection of STRUDELSTIX 3 FOR~1 2
-... eolombard SAVE$4.30 • .' ~~ vegetable, cheese. and dell trays. Giveus a " " ~ 9LUiTEvziN~~NDEL$829 "~f:l ri call- we'll have It ready fOryou. •

-.
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No knockouts
in first debate
but it's useful
Inthe first of three televised debates,

Gov. John Engler and his Democratic
challenger, Howard WoIpe, went

head.to.head last week without a knock.
out or a knockdown but still performed a
useful service.

It was useful in two respects: It did
point up the clear choices offered to the
public and it defined the themes each of
the canchdates is expected to follow in the
five weeks remaining before Nov. 8.

Engler's main attack, a renewal of his
battle Cl}' since the primary, was on the
former congressman as a "tax and spend"
liberal and as a member of a failed Demo-
cratic administration.

Wolpe, on the other hand, derided the
governor for "not playing straight" with
the people on such issues as taxes, crime
and educatIOn and for failing to meet the
highway, training, school and higher.

paying.jobs needs of the state.
Neither candidate said much about pos.

itive programs, as both used most of th!>ir
time, instead, to attack each other or to
defend themselves from criticism.

Asked by a panelist whether he is a lib.
eral, Wolpe said people aren't interested
in labels and described himself as "a
Democrat who was historically elected
from a rock-ribbed Republican district."

But if Engler profited from that reply,
the governor took a blow when Wolpe
pomted out that because Proposal A
raised state taxes almost to the limit per-
mitted by the state Constitution, neither
he nor Engler would be able to recom.
mend a tax boost next year.

The governor had contended, however,
that he had kept his promise to reduce

taxe., and wants to build on the founda.
tions laid in his first term to cut taxes
again, although he didn't say how or how
much.

It had been expected that Wolpe would
suggest - but didn't - that the offset to
property tax reductions included a 50 per.
cent increase in the sales tax that penal-
izes the poor and large families.

The governor played up his tough-on-
crime posture, including his backing of
the new state law calling for the expel-
ling of students who carry guns to school.

Wolpe agreed with the purpose of expel.
ling such students, but said that as a
teacher he recommended an alternative
program to handle the youngsters who
otherwise would be free to use their guns
on the street.

Answering Engler's claims about his
support for edllcation, Wolpe raised ques-
tions about a shortfall of education funds
in the future and the effect on the public
schools of diverting state education funds
to support charter schools.

Engler chal1~nged the shortfall predic-
tions insisted he had raised spending for
the s'chools and said that education fund-
ing is now constitutionally guaranteed by
Proposal A.

In general, the governor appealed to
the Republican faithful and other conser-
vatives while Wolpe sought votes across
party lines by calling for an end t:o parti.
sanship and for more problem solvmg.

In the debate itself, the result probably
was a draw, as most experts said, but
while Wolpe showed more aggressiveness
and alertness in his attacks than he had
in earlier campaign appearances, he is
still trailing in the public opinion polls.

However the verdict probably is still
up in the ~ir, which increases the impor-
tance of the remaining debates. The sec-
ond is scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 9, on
Channel 2 (WJBK-TV) and the third and
final one on Wednesday, Oct. 19, on pub-
lic TV stations throughout Michigan.

s
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Shed light
on South lights
To the Editor:

Do we really need per.
manent lights at South
High? I say no.

There are too many un-
resolved questions:

1) How many times a
year will the field be used?
Only for football?

2) Will it be rented or
loaned out to other organi-
zations or schools?How can
you stop it?

3) Will North be allowed
• to use it?

4) What will future coun-
cils do?

5) Several Catholic
schoolsuse the track in the
daytime. Will they now
want to, and be allowed to,
use it at night?

6) District track meets
are now run in the day.
time. Will they be resched.
uled to run at night?

Tom Gauerke, athletic
director at North, wants to
program 12 events each
year: four VarsIty, four JV,
one freshman and three
open, possibly for soccer or
softball in the spring.

South athletic director Jo
Lake's officewould not tell
me their intentions for
night uSe of the field, say-
ing they didn't know.

It is in the realm of p0s-
sibility that this field could
be in excessive use at
mght. What starts as a
small leak often becomes a
flood. Is that what our com.
munity wants?

Constance W. Tily
Grosse Pointe Farms

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCIlON

882-6090
M L. Valendc Lickteig, Manager

Valerie Encbcft", AssocIate Manager,
Systems and ProdueuOD

Shawn Muter, AsOOOate Manager,
An D"eenon and Conununu:aoon

Sbeny .Emard
MattFeazdl
MamIe Hall

Diane MorelU
Tony SchiJlllni The

Pat Tapper L\. AudIt
~ Bure,l,J

-l I '>; .... ~ '" >"i ~
'"IJ., ~.q, ~ \,{l'J),l~'4«.'<

Pointe War Memorial.
As noted in the Grosse

Pointe News article, the
value is largely an out-
growth of the support given
the cable system by local
subscribers. Perhaps a gen.
erous use of one-quarter to
one.third of everyone's
share (including the War
Memorial's) could be a joint
donation of such funds to-
ward a new library to ser.
vice future generations.

Although I know there is
no lack of places to use the
funds., I think this gesture
would serve to remind
everyone that the recipi-
ents have not forgotten
where it all came from.

J. Sesnie
Grosse Pointe Farms

Watery ayes
To the Editor:

The joy of water! The
feel of water to wash your
hands, how heavenly!

All this gratitude hap-
pens when your H:zO is
shut off for eight hours and
10 minutes for improve-
ments on the worn-out un-
derground pipes.

This is what happened
on Hillcrest, includlng the
joy that takes place when
the H:zO flows once again
when you turn on your fau.
cets.

I and all my '1eighbors
are grateful to the Farms
council wmch approved the
improvement and also to
the compe.ny of men who
knew how to accomplish
this masterful Job.

I still say it, the joy of
water!

Ella C. Lewis
Grosse Pointe Farms

DISPLAY Al.NIXflSING
882-3)00

Rogor B H.ges, o\d, ertlSUlg 'bn.>g.r
J. Benjamin Guiffre,

AssIstant AdvemsU1g Manager
Kun M. Kozlowski, AssJStant to the

AdvertlSU1g M:anager
PeterJ. B,,'eer,

Adnl't1SU1g Representatrve
Lindsay J. Kachel,

Adnt1lSlZlg RepreseJltaove
Kathkcu M. Stevenson,

AdnrtlSUlg Representaove
Mal)' Ellen VanDusen,

Adnl'1lSUlg Represel1tanve

Letters
Thank you
To the Editor:

During 30.plus years of
involvement with the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association I have had
countless occasions on
which to reflect on the
unmatched resource that
orgaruzation represents to
each of us as citizens of
this outstandIng commun.
Ity.

The recent announce-
ment of the sale of Grosse
Pointe Cable to Comcast
Cable Co. and the resultant
infusion of $22 million to
the treasurIes of the ass0-

ciatIOnand its five munIci-
pal partners represents the
capstone, in my judgment,
of the extraordinary record
of impact and accomplish-
ment of this singular insti.
tutIOn.

I extend most sincere
congratulations to John
Nicholson, president,
Grosse Pointe Cable Co.;
Dr. Mark Weber, president,
GPWMA; and each munici-
pality's Cable Co board
representative as well as
their elected colleagues
whose diligence and judg-
ment have gifted all of us.
Every citizen is in your
debt.

William D. Monahan
Grosse Pointe Farms

Cable 'windfall'
for library?
To the Editor:

This IS in reference to
the sale of Grosse POInte
Cable and the "windfall"
return to the various com-
munities and the Grosse

JoAnne Buresr, Consultant
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It is also true that many of these are
frivolous appeals which probably would
not be heard if they were not automati-
cally accepted under the present law.

"Proposal B has a lot of support be-
cause of its tIming," said Paul Kmg,
director of survey research for MRG.
"With crime being so prevalent in the
minds of the voters, most people are
ready to vote for this proposal and POSSl-
ply see it as a partial answer to keeping
convicted criminals in prison."

Proposal B surely makes sense to us.

cases will still be possible, but only upon
application for permission to appeal.

Proposal B also would trim the costs of
the Appeals Court and speed up its ser-
vice; it currently is backlogged with 35
percent of Its docket being made up of
this kind of case.
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The reform was proposed because many
journalistic luminaries, especially in
Washington, have been making paid
speeches to various organizations, busi-
ness and otherwise, at fees ranging from
$5,000 up to $35,000 and perhaps more.

But ABC's journalistic stars, including
David Brinkley, Sam Donaldson, Cokie
Roberts, Chris Wallace and others, met in
August with senior ABC executives to
seek a ILfling of the ban to allow them to
get permission to speak on a case-by<ase
basis.

The correspondents contend that they
are different from members of Congress

GOP could control Congress
ap hopes of winning control of around 40 percent in public opinion polls.

ongress on Nov. 8 look increas- The two events that lifted Democratic
ingly bright, although a couple of hopes were the GOP use of the filibuster

potential roadblocks appeared last week. to kill campaign reform, which the Demo-
R.W. Apple Jr., veteran politIcal re- crats see as a campaign issue, and the

porter for the New York Times, reported GOP issuance of a "contract with Ameri.
Sunday that the "Democratic Party ca" that pictures an era of tremendous
seems to be headed for one of its worst economic growth and revenue gains if the
midterm drubbings since Wodd Warn." Republicans win control of Congress.

Other reporters and public opinion polls Critics have noted, however, that the
have tended to support that assessment, GOP contract also calls for another tax
not only nationally but in Michigan gub. cut, increased defense spending and a bal.
ernatorial and senatorial contests as well. anced budget, without offering any recom.

But Apple and other observers are cau. mendations for spending cuts.
tious about predicting that the GOP will In addition, the Republicans seek ap-
capture both houses of Congress, al. proval of a host of other warmed-over pro-
though most think Rer- ••blicans have ex- posals, some good and some bad.. that
cellent chances of winni~g the addi.tio.nal _ have failed. to pass in. recent years. t , ..Jo ,'w

seven seats needed to control the Senate. . . The contract does seem to offer the
Precedent indicates that the party hold- Democrats inviting targets for their earn.

ing the White House tends to lose con. paigning which could offset, in part at
gressional seats in midterm elections, but, least, GOP attacks on the Democratic re-
as Apple points out, "the losses have been cord of the past two years.
truly punishing only when the president While those two factors could prevent
was deeply unpopular with voters." the Democrats' loss of both houses, they

That seems to be the case this year, seem unlikely to prevent major GOP
with President Clinton's support hovering gains on Nov. 8.

Reform aimed at 'fee' speech
Anew reform movement in Wash- from whom newspeople often seek and

ington has aroused the intense an- sometimes have difficulty getting infor-
tagonism of some of the news me- mation about the sources and amounts of

dia's biggest names. memb8rs'incomes.
Following the practice of such major Unlike congressmen, the newspeople

newspapers as the Washington Post and reminded ABC, they are private individu-
the Wall Street Journal, ABC News re- als, adding that their lecture fees don't
cently issued new rules which specifically buy favorable coverage anyway.
prohibit its TV stars from making paid But the reform movement is proceed-
speeches to trade associations or to any ing. CBS already has stipulated that all
"for-profit" business. speaking requests must be cleared with

the president or the vice-president of
news. And MacNeillLehrer Productions
now bans speeches to corporate groups or
trade associations lobbying the govern-
ment.

Most print journalists would regard it
as a clear conflict of interest for any col-
league to accept a fee to speak to any
business or other organization whose ac-
tivities he or she covers.

In fact, such conduct already is banned
not only by the Washington Post and The
Wall Street Journal but by an increasing
number of other newspaper organizations.

May the reform proceed in all of the
media organizations, big and little.

How to cut criminals' appeals
Anew Proposai B which would elim-

inate automatic appeals by crimi-
nal defendants who have voluntar.

ily pleaded guilty is a useful reform that
has won broad support.

Proposal B, which will be on the Nov. 8
ballot, has been endorsed by members of
the Michigan Court of Appeals and John
D. O'Hair, Wayne County's prosecuting
attorney, and other judicial and lawen.
forcement officials.

In addition, a recent statewide poll by
the Marketing Resource Group (MRG) of
LanSIng showed 70 percent of the respon-
dents supporting Proposal B, with 22 per-
cent saying they would vote no and 9 per-
cent undecided.

O'HaIr said that approval of the amend.
ment would put MichIgan 'in the main
stream WIth the rest of Amencan jurisdic-
tIOns," emphasizing that appeals m such

I,
...
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Prescription for old age: Closely monitor drug use
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or bad, good for some peuple,
bad for others or cause negatIve
SIde effects, consumers are of-
ten urged to ask for them by
brand name, WIthout possessmg
all the Information or back-
ground they need.

Studies show that a signlfi.
cant number of people ask theIr
doctors about advertIsed drugs
The drug companies say thIS IS
good because It stimulates peo-
ple to deal WIth previously Ig.
nored symptoms and see theIr
doctor about them.

WhIle the FDA reqUIres that
dll ads carry full dIsclosure
about side effects, to be safe
and sure the best procedure IS
to let your doctor decide what
medicines are best for you.

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Quoted yIeld ro IIloIlunly. lote,.", /lilY lie llI/Jject to 5111eInd
IoaIJ lues

Bond Equlval.nt Yltld "'p",sonls a C<luponnil. of 800"" at •
pnce of 98 00 .nd .. sume .... payment ",Ie of 6'11>VCPR
Gu.ranleecl 18 to Ilmely payment of pnnelpal and onleteSlon lbe
rtmamm& per value of the mortgage pool Yield may vary With
changes In prinCipal ptepayments

GNMA U.S. Government
Guaranteed Bonds

Corporate Bonds
QUaled YI.ld to mllunlt Repr=nlJ' coupon rale of 8 05% "' I •
pnC<' of 97 Raled AM. by S&P

All bonds subjecl !o avaIlabIlity Market Risk ISa conSlderallOn
onInvestmenlssold poor tomalunty

Daniel J. Moore
Account Executive
Donald R. Schrom

VlCe President-Investments

6.370/0

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

(313) 882-9440
1.800.726.3574

8.32%

ages whIle takmg medIcatIOn
unless your phYSICianOKs it.
Accordmg to the FDA, of the
100 med!cmes most commonly
prescnbed, over half contam at
least one substance that reacts
badly with alcohol

Fmally, be aware that the
pharmaceutIcal industry IS un-
dergOIng what may be de-
scnbed as "marketmg meta-
morphosis," aceordmg to Troy
Festervand, a professor of mar-
keting at the Umverslty of Mis-
SissipPI Drug compames are
spendmg mIllions on advertIs-
mg and pubhclty promotmg
prescription drugs directly to
consumers mstead of to doctors
as they have done for years

Whether the drugs are good

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Once you see our prices on Karastan, you'll find plenty of room
for new carpets and rugs - especially in your budget. choose from
an extensive collection of colors, styles and paHems, all backed by
the craftsmanship only Karastan delivers.

A sale like this doesn't come around often, so better floor it.

[NVm[N~1J

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

other reactIOns the medications
have caused Leave a space
where you can check off the
dose" as you take them so you
don't Ipse track

If for some reason you need
to see a new doctor, take your
medicatIOn record with you, so
your new phySIcian can see
what medicme you are cur-
rently taking

Be sure to call your physi-
CIan immediately if you notice
any new side effect.

Avoid takmg medicine In the
dark - and if you need glasses
for reading, put them on to
make certain you have the
nght container.

Don't take drugs prescribed
for someone else; they might
react badly with other medi.
cines you take or cause an ale
lergic reaction

Store your medication in a
cool, dry place - not in the
bathroom medIcine cabinet
where steam might affE'ct it.

Don't drink alcoholic bever-

By Marian Trainor

Cityof~r.oss.e J.ohd.e ~nn.bs, Michigan

NOTICE FOR BIDS - HAMPTON ROAD PUBLIC PARKING
LOT: Sealed proposals will be received allhe offices of the City Clerk,
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, 48236, until 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, October 12,
1994, at which time and place they will be publicly opened and read
for furnishing all laboi, material and equipment for construction of
Hampton Road Public Parking Lot in the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan. The approximate quantities involved in this work
are as follows: 6" concrete pavement 300 sq. yd.; 4" sidewalk 500 sq.
feet; 6' masonry screen wall 180 lineal feet, along with miscellaneous
drainage items and restO!ation items. The bidding documents and
specifications under which the work will be done are on file and may
be exammed at the office of the City Clerk. Copies may be obtained
after 12 p.m. on Tuesday, October 4, 1994, at City,Engineer Anderson,
Eckstein and_ Wes.trick, Inc., 51301 Schoenlterr Road, Shelby
Township, Michig'lO 48315. There will be a $15.00 non-refundable
charge for each set of Contract Documents received. There wiII be an
additional $5 charge for each set mailed. Bids may be rejecled unless
made on the forms as included with the bidding documents. Each
proposal shall be accompaOledby a proposal guaranty in the form of a
certified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the owner ill
an amount at least equal to five percenl (5%) of Ihe amount of the
proposal. Checks shall be made payable to .::City Treasurer. The
deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he/she fails to
execute a contract and bonds within 14 days after award. No bid may
be withdrawn for a period of 30 calendar days after receipt of the bids.
The successful bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory
Performance Bond, Labor and Material Bond and Material,
Workmanship and/or Construction Bond Guarantee Bond, each in the
full amount of the Contract. The City reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid or all bids or to waive irregulanlles in any bid In the best
!Ole.eslof the City.

G.P.N.: 10/06/94

Prime Time
than was Intended

People past the age of 50,
who tend to suffer a greater
number of Jllnesses, also take
more drugs than younger peo-
ple. Bptween the ages of 55 and
65, men and women are gIVen
an average of eight prescrip
hons for medIcines every year

All those medICations can
have adverse mteractions with
one anothl:'r. People over the
age of 65, while comprIsing
only 12 percent of the popula-
tIOn, consume more than 50
percent of over-the-counter
drugs WhIle phySicians and
pharmaCists carefully seek to
avoid interactions among the
primary effects of combinatIOns
of drugs, the combined side ef-
fects are sometimes overlooked

We are advised to keep a re-
cord of all medications. Note
the name of the drug, the doc-
tor who pre~nbed It, the
amount you take and the tImes
of day you take it, along with
comments on any allerlties or

that she could fall and possibly
break a hip.

Dnbl recently, there has
been little attempt to deter-
mme whether older people reo
spond dIfferently to new drugs
Just a short time ago, however,
the Food and Drug AdmInistra.
tIOn announced that drug com
panies would soon be reqUIred
to provide informatIon to phySI-
cians on the specific side effects
prescrIption drugs have on
older people

What causes the dIfference
between younger and older peo
pIe m their reactIOn to drugs?

It has been saId that as we
grow older the proportIOn of
muscle and water decreases
while the level of fat Increase.,
These changes can affect the
amount of time a fat-soluble
drug stays in the body and thus
the amount of the drug that IS

absorbed Also, since there is
less water m our bodIes as we
age, drugs that are water solu-
ble are less diluted and more
concentrated for a given dosage
level.

Moreover, the kidneys and
the liver - the two organs
mamly responsible for breaking
down and removing drugs from
the bloodstream - begin to
function less effiCIently WIth
agE', allOWIng the level of the
dru~ to buIld up In the blood
and produce a greater Impact

- rtheir time, talent and charisma
to brighten the lives of others.

The celebration includes food,
entertainment, awards and a
raffie for door prizes

Tickets are $10 and are
available at SOC's offices at
20900 Morningside in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Ca11882-9600 for
more information.

although members are urged to
become paId-up Jjf.~l\me~rs,.
Details may be found ill the
August news letter or by con-
tacting treasurer Robert Barr.
Those not paying dues by Nov.
1 are automatically dropped
from membership.

The 17th annual Turkey
Trot, a dinner-dance, will be
held at the War Memorial on
Nov. 17. Ben Grycan and the
Grosse Pointe MUSIC Makers
will provide the entertainment.
Details and reservations may
be made at the meeting or by
contacting Edward Haug.

The bowling league needs
both regular bowlers and sub.
stitutes. Interested bowlers
should contact league secretary
Robert Agne. The league bowls
at East Warren Lanes on
Thursdays at 12:15 p.m.

Life is a series of changes -
changes that come about 80
gradually we barely notice
them until we can no longer
Ignore them, and then we won-
der what's happened.

This is particularly true of
physical changes One day WE'

have energy and endurance to
spare and then, suddenly, or so
It seems, all the things we once
could whiz through take longer
to accomplish and leave us
tIred.

Our appetites may change
and we don't sleep as well as
we once dId. We seek medIcal
help more often and may end
up taking not only what has
been prescribed, but over-the-
counter drugs as well We
sometImes take old prescrip-
tions that once helped when we
weren't feelinrz up to par.

Not a smart thmg to do, ac.
001ding to an artIcle m the
John HopkIns Medical Letter,
which warns that after 50, our
bodies begin to act differently
to the same medications we
have been taking for decades.
Familiar drugs often have more
potent side effects than we
have experienced before. Some
of these effects may be insigifi-
cant, others dramatic.

The article cites Vahum as
an example. It might simply re-
lax the muscles of a 35-year-old
man but could make an older
woman unsteady with the risk

Services for Older Citizens
will host a "Senior All Star
C.elebration" from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 23, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Honorees are M. Arthur AI-
duin of the Farms, Grace Har-
rison of the Park, Betty Rus.
nack of the Woods and Sybrant
Schaafsma of the Park. These
senior all.stars have given of

Senior men to discuss health care

sac to honor 'Senior All Stars'

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will hold Its.; fifst
lup~eo?- meeting <!'f"tne 'new_
season at the
Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial, 32
Lakeshore,
on Tuesday,
Oct. 11, at
11:15 a.m.

The
speaker

will be Roger
Meyers, pres. Meyers
ident of Pres-
byterian Village. His topic will
be ''Health Care in the '90s
and Beyond" The presenter
will be Wilbur Brucker Jr.

A meeting in Washington,
D.C., will prevent Dennis
Archer, mayor of Detroit, from
making his planned visit with
the club on Oct. 25. He will
speak to the club sometime
early next year. His replace-
ment will be deputy mayor
Nettie Seabrooks.

Next year's dues are payable
without penalty through Octo-
ber. Yearly dues are still $15.

AARP seeks
volunteers

The American AssociatIOn of
Retired Persons (AARP) an-
nounces a major effort to re-
cruit older persons for state.
wide AARP volunteer positions
in health care reform, older
worker issueslprograms, legisla.
tive advocacy and communica-
tions.

If you have an interest in
volunteering or know someone
who may be interested, please
contact Thomas Sanford at 616-
676-1305.

AARP volunteers have
served in theIr communities
since 1958. Many volunteer to
help people in national disaster
areas, such as flood VIctims.
Other volunteers contribute to
creating safe neighborhoods by
informing the authorities about
fraud and crime. AARP volun-
teers continuously orgamze and
lead educational semmars, host
infonnative exhibits and mom-
tor state and federal legislatIOn.
AARP volunteer dedication re-
solves many community, state
and national concerns impact-
ing older persons and theIr
family members. Volunteer ac.
tIon supports the AARP motto,
"To serve and not to be
served."

I.. MICROGRAPHIC & ELEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•
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t\u'ee sons, Stephen, David and
Thomas; two grandchildren;
and a brother. Addison Smart.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Flmeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mark H. Kafarski
A memoTlal servIce WIll be

held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct
B, at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church for Mark H.
KafarskI, 39, who died Fnday,
Sept. &, 1994, at hIS home in
Grosse POInte Shores.

He is survived by hIS mother,
Emily KafarskI, and a brother,
Bruce Kafarski. He was prede-
ceased by his father, Henry A.
KafarskI.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Hospice of South-
eastern Michigan or to the
MichIgan Cancer FoundatIon.

G.P.N.~ ",-0/06194

Thank you for your cooperation.

Monday's route will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's route will
be collected on Wednesday, and Wednesday's route will be
collected on Thursday.

There will be no residential rubbish collection on COLUMBUS
DAY, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1994. All collections will be the
day FOLLOWING the regular collection day during Columbus Day
Week.

City of ~r1l55e Jlllinte, Michigan

RUBBISH COllECTION SCHEDULE CHANGE
COLUMBUS DAY WEEK

1\ /
~\\W/

'~ ~;!/ C/!IUlIUliSlvd5Inzm
Open HOllse

SUNDAY, OCT. 16th
11a.m. - 8 p.m.

A Dickens of a Place
"The Twelve Months of Chllstmns Store"

22210Ha er. SCS • 772-3620

ceased by two brothers, Warren
and Wilham.

Interment is at White Chapel
In Troy.

Richard L. Smart
Private services were held for

Richard L Smart, 62, who died
of a heart attack Saturday,
Sept 24, 1994, at his residence
m Harper Woods.

Born In Detroit, Mr. Smart
was a former resident of Grosse
POInte Park.

A graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School and MIchigan
State UniversIty, he worked in
lumber sales.

He served in the U.S. Army.
Mr. Smart was a member of

the University Liggett Tenms
Club and Sigma Chi fraternity.
He also had hIS pilot's license.

Mr. Smart IS survived by

Kenneth E. Kendall
Services will be held at 10

a m Saturday, Oct 8, at the
Kaul Funeral Home in St
ClaIr Shores for Kenneth E
Kendall, 71, who dIed Sunday,
Oct. 2, 1994, In Springfield, Pa_

BOln In Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Mr Kendall was a former resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Woods
He also hved m St. Clair
ShOles and what was then East
DetrOIt before mOVIng to New
Jersey, IndIana and Pennsyl-
vama ,

A former employee of the
HoskIns Manufacturmg Co in
DetrOIt for more than 25 years,
he became a VIce president of
the Reid Avery Co In Balb-
morp and an E'xecutivE" vice
president of the Alloy Metal
Wire Co in Prospect Park, Pa.

Ian; 11 grandchildren; and
three great-grandchIldren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Boysville of Michi-
gan in Clmton, Mich.

Mr. Kendall attended Wayne
State University and graduated
from the Detroit Institute of
Technology, He was a member
of PI Sigma EpSIlon, a profes-
SIOnalfraternity.

He earned a private pilot's
certlficate from the Federal
AVlation Admmistration and
was a 37-year member of the
Free and Accepted Masons,
Roseville Lodge No. 522

Mr. Kendall served III the
us. Navy on a PI' boat in the
Pacific during World War II
He received three bronze stars,
the Philippme LIberation
Medal WIth two bronze stars,
the AmeTlcan Defense Medal
and the American Campaign
Medal

Sgt. Eugene James Boylan

Eugene James Boylan
ServIces were held Wednes-

day, Sept 28, at St. Paul Cath-
oilc Church m Grosse POInte
Farms for Eugene JaJl1es Boy-
lan, 78, who dIed Monday,
Sept 26, 1994, at Bon Secow.s
Hospital In the City of Grosse
Pointe

Born in Kearney, N J., he
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Known to many people as
Sgt. Boylan, he served for 32
years with the Grosse Pointe
Farms police department HIS
father had also been !1 Farms
police officer.

Sgt. Boylan was married to
hiS childhood sweetheart, Eve-
lyn Ritchie, for more than 50
years. He lost his mother and
father at a young age and al.
ways treated hiS uncle, Frankie
Dansbury, as a second father.

He believed in doing his best
to make his neIghbors' life
cheerier and easier to bear
Proud of his Irish heritage, he
had a personality featuring
much playfulness and humor.
Sgt. Boylan had a wit many
people admired and enjoyed. He is SurvIved by hIS wue of

He is survived by his wife, 52 years, Concetta; a daughter,
Evelyn; two daughters, Barbara Connie Ann Sanders; a son,
Crocker and Patricia Sanford; Kenneth E. Kendall Jr.; five
three sons, Eugene J. Boylan grandchildren; four great-
Jr., Brother Francis (Gary), grandchildren, and a brother,
ese, anll\De~ Thomas ~.Y-' ,~l'oy ~g'J;Ie V'{~ l?~~9-tt" I
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Paul E. Wernet
Services were hald Wednes-

day, Oct. 5, at St. Clare ot'I\'lon-
tefalco Catholic Church in
Grosse Pomte Park for Paul E.
Wernet, 83, of Grosse Pomte
Park. whn (lied Saturday, Oct
I, 1994, at the Henry Ford
ContinUIng Care Center-Bel-
mont In Harper Woods

Born 10 St. Paul, MInn, Mr
Wernet was a sergeant In the
Grosse Pomte Park rITe depart-
ment before hIS retirement in
1968.

A 1929 graduate of Grosse
Pointe HIgh School, he served
in the US. Navy in ChIna,
Hong Kong and the Phihp-
pInes

Mr Wernet was a member of
the Metropohtan Club and the
ESM Pigeon Club. He enjoyed
target shooting, bow huntmg,
fishIng and sports In general
He also was qUIte a handyman

He IS survived by a daugh-
ter, Paulette LoGrasso; a son,
Leo; seven grandchIldren; and
three great-grandchildren He
was predeceased by his wue,
Hazel, who died Sept 21, and a
daughter, Glory.

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

Joan Custock
Services were held Tuesday,

Oct. 4, at the A H Peters Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Joan Custock, 67,
who died Saturday, Oct. 1,
1994, at her home In Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born in Paducah, Ky, Mrs.
Custock was an office SUpeTVl-
SOl'.

She was a member of the
Lakepointe chapter of the No.
420 Order of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Custock is survived by
her husband, Leonard.

Interment IS at White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Cottage HospIce,
159 KerchevalJ. Grosse Pointe
F~, M1Ch 482.36.'
...... ... '" ,I. ... ~.,)I .#>.
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George R. Hackman

"When George Hackman
w~nt to work, he brought with
hIm a degree of intellectual and
emotional energy that most
people couldn't afford to mvest
in their work," said hiS daugh-
ter, Sharon Hackman

As a career educator and
administrator in the DetrOit
pubhc schools, Mr. Hackman
guided many of the city',> youth
through the challengmg years
of junior high school

"As an assistant prmclpal
and later as d prmclpal, he'd
often be the person troubled
youngsters would meet With,"
she said "Invariably, I beheve
his empathy and compassIOn
were Significant m their search
for solutiOns to problems.

"He touched the hves of
many DetrOlters m hIS 40 years
of educatmg Often, he'd partic-
ipate in school athletiC pro-
grams "

Mr Hackman, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, dIed
Thursday, Sept 29, 1994, In
Richmond, Va He was 73.

Mr. Hackman taught English
at Jackson and Farwell Junior
high schools. He also was an
assistant prmclpal at Dwfee
Junior high and a pnnclpal at
Cleveland junIOr high.

He earned a teachIng degree
from Michigan State University
and served in the U.S. Army
dunng World War II in the
South Pacific theater.

A longtime member of
Grosse POInte Congregational
Church, Mr. Hackman partici-
pated In many church, family
and gardening actlVlties.

In February, Mr. Hackman
and hiS WIfe, Carol, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
with family and friends Mr.
Hackman moved to Richmond
earher thiS year to be closer to
hIS daughters.

In addition to his wife and
daughter, Sharon, Mr. Hack-
man IS survived by another
daughter, Susan.

SeTVlceS will be held at a
later date In Richmond. Local
seTVlceSand interment Wlll be
at Forest Lawn Cemetery in
DetrOlt
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ACE

HARBOR PLACE, A Luxury
Condominium Community
near Grosse Pointe on the

Shore of Lake St. Clair.

We invite you to take the
opportunity to visit

and discover this
unique community.

THI~
BlAKE
COMPANY

881.6100

ONLY 12HOMES AVAILABLE ...
One Floor Ranch Livine with Fua Basement
-Attached Two Car Garage
- Maintenance Free Lifestyle
- Open Floor Plalls With Vaulted Ceilings
- First Floor Laundly Room
- Cape Cod Style DeSign
- OptlOllal Second Floor With Bedroom, Bath & Loft

St.[,]
John~
Health System

These can be symptoms of prostate disease.
The good news is it's now easier for people like you to get over this problem.

Surgeons at the Advanced Technology & laser Center at St.John use
laser to treat prostate problems with less pain,less blood loss and quicker

recovery. Call the Advanced Technology & Laser Center at St John
1-800-237-5646.

Do you have any of th ... symptoms?
• Weak unne stream • Frequent un natIOn, especially at mght .lntemipted unnejlow

prostate disease I

inconvenience of

...
Don't spend another hour
suffering from the pain,

embarrassment and

.. 1I



ISay
The
Stickford
Files

Today I am taking on the
topic of "political correctness,"
a prospect that should amuse
anyone who knows me.

Political correctness, at its
best, is as old as time In the
old days before those damn hip-
pies In the 1960s came of age,
it was called good manners.
Even if you disagreed with
someone, you were obligated
under the accepted standards of
the time to treat that person
with courtesy

When England declared war
on Japan after Pearl Harbor,
Winston Churchill wrote the
Japanese prime mInister a let-
ter confirmIng that fact. He

wrote the letter in polite terms
and signed lt "Your obedient
servant, Winston Churchill "

In hIS memoirs Churchill
noted that even though the two
countries were at war, he saw
no need for bad manners.

The manners of polite society
lequired people to behave in
public In a certain way. Com-
ments that wert: sexest, racist
or insulting were sImply not
on A conunent like, "Slr, you
are a rogue and I find your be-
havior to be unacceptable," was
truly worth fighting over.

That does not mean that peo-
ple were not racist or sexest or
whatever. It does not mean
that people did not utter obJec.
ttonable thmgs in public. But
there was a standard to adhere
to, and people who dtd so were
regarded as worthy of emula-
tion.

Today, it seems that very
idea that people should go
through hfe trying not to hurt
other people's feelings IS offen-

James M. Stickford
Ii

sive because it interreres with
the right to be offensive and in-

sulting. The ACLU may fight
to the death for that right, but
I still believe that good man-
ners count, and the social ostra-
cism of bullies, boors and vul.
garlans isn't a bad thmg You
can be rude, Just don't expect
there to be no consequences.

The mce thmg about man-
ners IS that there are books by
Emily Po,,~ and others to define
pohte behavior. As MiSS Man-
ners often says, the Idea of
manners IS to make life livable

for everyone. If everyone were
considerate of uthers, what a
wonderful world thIS would be.

On the other hand, pohtlcal
correctness at ItS worst, is a
way of controlhng others by
shouting down theIr points of
view because they clash with
yours.

For example, In the monthly
magazme Atlantic Monthly, an
artIcle was WrItten that reo
cently challenged the notion
that women are short-<:hanged
m medtcal care The author, a
male doctor. wrote about what

he described as the myth of
cancer research. He noted that
13 percent of cancer research
ffiont:y is aImed at cancers that
affect women only.

He also noted that about 80
percent of cancer research
funds are aimed at diseases
that affect both sexes. That
leaves 7 percent of research
funds for diseases that affect
men only

I can't take the time to venCy
everything I've read in the arti-
cle. I've got to hope that the
fact checkers at AtlantIC
Monthly were objective and as
accurate as poSSIble. Knowmg a
little about Atlantic Monthly, I
feel fairly confident that what I
read was true

The point is that when pre-
sented with these facts, those
who preach political correctness
mIght, and for all I know have
already done so, say that these
facts are Irrelevant; what's Im-
portant 18 our agenda. By pre-
sentmg these facts, you are m.

terfering WIth that and so
should be silenced.

It's lIke believmg only white
people can be racIsts. I guess
being a person of color means
never haVIng to say you're
sorry.

I don't l::"'e hypocrites In the
past, many white males have
worked very hard to perpetuate
theIr privIlege at the expense of
others. Many of these white
males claImed to be god.fear-
mg, decent men and good citi.
zens Only by the work of those
who, often at great physical
danger, dared to challenge
these assumptIOns did our soci.
ety become more hke we said it
was supposed to Ga, free and
faIr to all.

I know thel e are bIgots out
there who do not wish a lot of
people well, but the improve.
ment of socIety through politi-
cal correctness should not mean
the replacmg of one set of dou-
ble-standards with another.
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ron, attended the family reun-
ion in Cromwell, Conn., where
the Ranneys were one of eight
pIOneer fantilles to first settle
in 1658.

This year over 150 descen-
dants of Thomas Ranney and
his wife Mary Hubbard joined
to honor their ancestor and re-
ceIve letters of good wishes and
congratulation from both Presi-
dent Bill Clinton and Connect-
icut Gov. Lowell P. Weicker
Jr., who called them one of his
state's most notable founding
families.

If you have an FY1 tip, call
Ken Eatherly at 8224091.

An Ideal gift tor the ne\\- hnde an,l groom
T lftany's "Plymouth" candlesticks In full lead cry,ral,

8" high, 532 50 each

TI FFANY & CO.
TROY THE~O~ERSET«(\IIE(TION 8106l7 2800 CT&<O 1994

WEDDING PRESENTS

This 4-toot-tall gToat blue heron is the prime suspoct in gob.
bling more than a dozen valuable gold Ush trom water gen-
dens 1Dib. Park. includ!Dg the one at Jerry and Jean Br.... r.s
on Thr_ MUe. above, where he was caught in the act.

Ranneys honored
"When I was a freshman at

the University of Illinois, my
best girlfriend introduced me to
Ralph R. Ranney, saying I
needed someone to escort me to
the many social affairs on cam-
pus," writes Helen S. Ranney
of South Renaud Road in the
Woods.

"He was my dancing partner
all through college," she says.
"Years later we were married
at a church in my town of
Harvey, a suburb of Ch.icago,
and the marriage was a happy
one."

The family goes back a ways:
In July the Ranney's son, My-

Ixi
The bird who
came to dinner

Park residents Jerry and
Jean Bresser glanced at the
pond in their yard on Three
Mile and
were horri-
fied to see a
great blue
heron gob-
bling down
their prize
goldfIsh a
week or so
ago. "It was
like he was
at a buffet
table," says
Jerry, who still sounds a bit
outraged at the nerve of their
uninV1ted guest

The blg bird, which stands
close to 4 feet high, made the
Bresser yard a regular lunch
spot from a~}.i'riday to the fol-
lowing Wednesday before the
couple found a way to stop him.
"First we put up a scarecrow,
but he just knocked it down,"
says Jerry, who finally threw
some netting over their 10 by
20 foot fish pool.

By then at least a dozen
fancy goldfish, worth about $20
each, had gone to that big fish
bowl in the sky.

It could have been worse:
The Bressers also raise Japa-
nese Koi which run 20 to 24
mches long and can cost $1,000
or more.

"One looks like he's been
pecked, but he'll be OK," Jerry
says_ "I trunk the Koi were too
big to eat."

The Bressers' neighbor, also
a goldfish fancier, wasn't so
lucky. The Heron apparently
thought his pool was the appe-
tizer and cleaned it out m an
afternoon.

Snow bird
in reverse

Bernie LeMieux was look-
ing tanned and relaxed at
Grosse Pointe South High's re-
cent homecoming and feelIng
honored that the event's stu-
dent organizers named him
Grand Marshal of the parade

"I'm glad they did this for
me," said Bernie, who retIred
in June after 25 years with the
schools and says he came all
the way back from Sarasota
Just to be with the kids he had
hit it off so well with One
story has it that when the pop-
ular admInistrator was ass0-
cIate principal at South he was
able to greet most of the stu.
dents by name even before
their teachers could.

How does he like Florida? "I
haven't had time to find out -
smce I moved there I thInk I've
been spendmg more time up
here," he laughed.

Not one to just drop out, Ber-
nie has some consulting work
hned up with former South
pnnclpal John Artis, now with
a natIOnal education group
called the High Success Net-
work.

And even when he's down m
Flammgo Land, he stays in
touch W1th happenings here:
One of Bernie's retirement gifts
was a year's subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News.
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tlonal health care, would the
use of the ECMO heart-lung
machine have been rationed?
Would the machine exist at all
if there weren't an economic
incentive for its Invention?

I don't know the answer to
those questIOns. Certamly Ger.
many, which has the kind of
governn1ent-regulated market
health care that was at the
core of the now-trashed Clinton
plan, has as much advanced
technology as the United
States. And, although we hear
complaints about the cost of
Sweden's national health care
system, I've never heard that
its quality was compromised (as
we admitwdly do sometimes in
the case of Canada and, espe.
cially, England).

The questIOns are complex,
but not unanswerable or un-
manageable, even If you or I
don't happen to know the an-
swers. Shame on the United
States Congress for failing to
step up to its responsibilities. A
modest reform bill could have
begun to deal with the issues of
portabihty, exclusion for pre.
eXIstIng condItions, m-home
care, cost controls, and cover-
age for the one person in six
who currently has none.

PreSIdent Clinton has tried
on several occasions to compare
himself to Harry Truman In
thIS sad case, at least, the com-
panson is justified. Truman
was Just one of several presI-
dents who tned and failed to
introduce universal health care
coverage.

Thanks to a lot of dishonest
talk, five out of SIXof us don't
even care

have to give, but it had better
not be the job with insurance
attached.

And those are the people who
have Insurance.

My favorite baby doesn't
have any insurance. He's my
grandson, Enk, whom I told
you about in June. Erik started
life on the v.Tong foct and
needed hIgh-tech hfe support at
the University Hospltal& m
Ann Arbor. Bills are stIll com-
Ing in and WIll certainly
amount to far more than
$100,000

The second question every-
body asked when they heard
about his problems was "Do
they havE' good insurance?" I
thought the answer was "no."
Enk's dad is the aforemen-
tioned student, who IS tradI-
tional only In having no
money.

But a pediatric nurse of long
experIence told me our baby
was lucky to be on a govern-
ment program "Most private
pohcles have hmlts," she saId,
"but the government will pay
all the bills."

Miraculously, Enk IS fine
now, a lovely plump httle tyke
WIth bnght eyes and a funny
httle chuckle HIS great success
raised our family's conscIous-
ness about the complexlty of
questions Involved m making
decISIons about the use of tech-
nology In hfe-and-death situa-
tions, especIally WIth newborns

It's also a remmder of what
IS conSidered to be the greatest
strength of the Amencan medI-
cal system: the advanced tech-
nology that IS supposed to be
the dIrect result of tl\e free
market system at work in the
health field If there were na-

Health care: Alas, not even a start
So what if the health care re-

form bill didn't pass? I've got
mine and you've got yours, so
who cares?

Of course, mine is through
the retired teachers' program,
and the state has been tinker-
mg with cost-saving in that
area over the last few years.
And yours (like mIne) probably
doesn't cover quite as many
goodtes as it did a few years
ago.

But, hey, five people out of
S1Xhave coverage, so no prob.
lem.

Except that Bill and Norma
sold their house here and
bought one in ~lorida - and
now they can't move TheIr
health Insurance doesn't cover
them there and Norma has a
chrome lung condition. So
they're renting a house m
Michigan until Norma turns 65
and can get Medicare coverage

Don IS consIdering a com-
pany buy-<>utoffer. It's a good
deal and he's lookIng for new
challenges anyway But health
insurance Isn't part of the pack-
age, and he has three kids.

Bob got bronchitis when he
was Vlsltmg in Seattle. He had
to charge his outpatient treat-
ment on hIS credIt card What
If It had been thousands of dol.
lars? Credtt cards do have hm.
Its.

Jim IS a student - nontradI-
tIOnal, they call them, when
they're older than the usual
college age, except that college
age seems to be getting older
and older. He's way too old to
be covered by his parents'
health insurance. He's a teach-
Ing aSSIstant, so he has some
decent coverage, but it doesn't
extend to hIS WIfe.She's self.
employed and can't afford any
Insurance.

Renie's a student too - but
not by chOIce.Her state
changed its certification rules
for her professlOn, so she's back
In school for a second master's
degree She also works three
Jobs (one of them for the msur.
ance it offers). Somethmg WIll

I
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appeCils
can still file a petItIon W1th the
Court of Appeals for leave to
appeal. In this petition, defend-
ants can describe why they
were mistaken when they con-
fessed guilt, or why their sen-
tences are illegal. If they are
right, the Court of Appeals can
grant them relief. But it is inef.
ficient and foolhardy for 4,000
automatic appeals to be filed,
because a tiny fraction may
need review.

The Prosecuting Attorneys
Association of MIchIgan and a
majority of the Court of Ap-
peals judges themselves have
supported the Senate joint reso-
lution that put Proposal B on
the ballot, and you should too.
Vote "yes" on B on Nov. 8.

Prosecutor John D. O'Hair IS

past presu1ent of the Prosecuting
Attorneys Assocwtwn of Mu:hi-
gan and co-ehair of the State.
Wuie Commlttee for Proposal B.

Messiah

Sepcember' 29, 1994
Oclolter6, 1994

Sep<ember 26, 199-1

For AdditionAl Informa.tion Ca.ll
CottAge Hospice

(313) 88"11-8600 ext. 2"1167

OetoLer 8, 1994
Christ Church Episcopal

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

8:00 p.m.
Ticket Price: $10

TIle DeHa.ven Chora.le Will Perform
G. F. Handel's

The I-Jenry Ford Health SYl!Itern Hoapice P.,,,,..ents

VOiCES FOR HOSPiCES
"The World's Largest

Simultaneous Singing Event"

City of ~a:rp.e:r ~.o.o.b-~ Michigan
Crn'CLERK sornCE

WAYNECOUNn'. MICHIGAN
VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN ,!la' .11 ... 101<,,. 01 'Il< Cuy 01 ""per \\bods who mee' If!< following
qualofi"""ons by CXlObt, II, 199-1 shall be en,u'«lle be reg,,,,"" as '0 el«lOt In the pre<lncl In whICh he
ors1le resLdc:s for the Genntl Eledlotl scheduled for NO\'rmbcr8,. J994

• Shall be I dfLUn of lhe United States..,
• SIl.1I be II I"'" 18 y"l11 oll,e;
• ShaH be • re~denl of this Stale;
• Sh.1I be ... "den' of HIlptJ _ for at I.... 30 day.

Inl.mt«l and qualified pmono m.y malt. 'Pl'I"",,1oo 10 beoome a regI".,ed voler " the CitY a"k.
om ... Monday 1hroIl8h Fnclay betw .... !he hours 01 8.30 A.M 103 00 PM or any M'chlgan Se<reury 01
Stile om"" Th. I.. , day Ie "8'S1er for lhe Nov,mber 8. 199-1 Gen,,,1 EJecilOnwJ1' be 1\ie<day. Oclolter
11. 1994 II you art unable to rome II 1M aboYe bmes. or If you are In daubl U to the 5LUtd of your
regl"""o", pi .... """ 34J-l.! I0

G PN./IllE CONNEcnON

POSTED-

Nancie G. Manulla is the
presu1ent and chief legal coun-
sel of Defenders of Property
Rights, a rwn-partisan, rwn-
profit legal defense foundation
dedu:ated excluswely to protect-
mg the nghts of property own-
ers.
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By John D. O'Hair
Wayne County Prosecutof

Opinion
Constitutional amendment WOltld end frivolous

or a jury would not be affected
by the passage of Proposal B in
any way, shape or form. De-
fendaats found guIlty will con-
tinue to enjoy an automatic
right of appeal.

Proposal B affects only those
who admit they are guilty. Au.
tomatic appeals of guIlty pleas
are not needed to asBl\re that
innoccent people are not con.
victed or that illegal sentences
are not imposed. Very, very
rarely do people voluntarily
plead guilty when they are not.
It is also the rare occurrence
where a trial judge imposes a
sentence that is not authorized
by law or is impernussible un
del' sentencing guidelines.

However, if the very rare
does occur, Proposal B makes a
perfectly fair and constItutIOnal
alternatIVe remedy'avallable to
the aggrieved defendant.

In every case, the defendant

tnal judge asked "How do you stant drumbeat to enlarge the The Michigan courts' practIce
plead?," they, m so many court by creating permanent of allowing an automatic ap.
words, said: ''I'm the guy who new judgships. Before 1989, peal of guilty-plea.based convic-

Proposal B on November's did it But since taxpayers WIll there were 18 appellate judges. tions is a hornfic violation of
ballot WIll ehmmate a needless pay for a free appeal, sure, give In the last 5 1/2 years, the common sense. It is not how
expense in the operation of the me a lawyer and let's appeal." court has had 24 judges, yet the majonty of other states
Court of Appeals that most tax. Over 4,000 automatic guilty- has fallen further behind. Last handle this kind of case, yet it
payers who aren't lawyers don't plea appeals are filed each year, the Legislature author- has been going on m ?achigan
even know they're paymg for year Only 15/100 of 1 percent LZedfour more permanent ap- for 25 years. It is time to end

ThIrty-five percent of the get reversed, but they so back- pellate Judges who will take of. thIS spectacle by passing Pro.
court's docket are automatic log the Court of Appeals, other fice In January 1995 - and posal B.
appeals by cnmmal defendants cases are subjected to mtolera. th's was a disappointment to The appellate nghts of de.
who have voluntanly pled ble delay. the Supreme Court, which was fendants who plead not guilty,
guIlty m the trial court Moreover, automatic gullty- asking for a dozen new appel- defend agamst the charge, but

You heard right When the plea appeals help fuel the con. late judgshlps are "found" guIlty by a Judge

Government perils property rights
By Nancle G Marzulla spending for public works AI. handed maneuvers caused the on a couple of small lots the

most two-thIrds preferred cut- proposed sale to quickly fall MIlls' had hoped to buIld on A
As future hlstorlans look tmg the deficit or reducmg through But the Roberges' federal judge later ruled that

back on the closmg decades of taxes. A more recent poll con- hardshIp was only just begin. the land probably wasn't a wet-
the 20th century, they WIll no ducted by the Amencans Talk ning The Roberges, now suffer- land at all.
doubt marvel at the profound Issues FoundatIOn this past mg from partIal loss of eye. • U S. Rep. Dick Armey re-
move away from the big gov- January found anb-government SIght, heart attacks, and cently reported on the misfor-
elllment and central bureaucra. sentIment at levels unseen strokes, learned that t~e Army tune of a New York couple who
Cles by countnes around the since Watergate According to Corps never even consIdered. were fined $30,000 by the Feds
globe The fall of the Berlm the FoundatIOn poll, 79 percent grantIng the permIt It had, m for building a deck on theIr
Wall, the epIC c..:Jllap&of com- or those surveyed felt the gov- fact, decided to instead make house. The couple's crime? The
mumsm m the Soviet Umon ernment wastes a lot of the an example of the elderly cou- deck cast a shadow on a wet.
and her Eastern Bloc neIghbors money we pay m taxes and 75 pIe The Times reported that an land.
and Chma's contmumg em. percent felt that the govern. internal memo written by Ja'y • In another case that is still
brace of free market principles ment could be trusted to do Clement of the Co~~ of EngI- pending, my organIZation _
are proof enough that central- what IS nght only some of the neers declared that Roberge Defenders of Property Rights _
Iled government and huge bu. tIme or never. The all.too-fre- would be a good one to squash is representing a retired couple
reaucracies simply don't work quent reports of regulatory hor- and set an ex.ample. Old Or. who bwlt a modest home in the

WhIle governments aroiJ....,d 1'01' stones, government waste char~, IS heatmg up ~hese Pocono Mountains on a third of
the world continue the march and the maze of federal bu- days. Expressmg hIS glee over an acre lot. They obtained all
towards more mdiVldual free- reaucraCles contmue to fuel his newfound power, he SIgned the necessary pernuts, but were
dom and less government bu- this public skepticism and an- the memo: "Jay Clement, notified by the Army Corps of
reaucracy, the United States ger MPO, formerly the Maytag Re- Engineers foW"years later that
contmues to move in the oppo- Nowhere can the devastating pairman." they had illegally built on wet-
SIte directIOn. If current trends Impact of over-regulatIon and James Bovard's ~xcellent lands. The couple faced crimi.
towards bIgger government in bureaucratIc mcompetence be new book, "Lost RIghts: The nal fmes of $50 000 a day l.Jl.

thIS country contInue, the last better St::enthan III the govern. Dest;,u.ction of ~erican Lib-. less they remov'ed all the fill
decades of the 20th century will ment's war on property rights. erty,. IS filled W1t~ equally dis. from their property with the
likely be remembered as an era tur~1Og property nghts horror exception of their driveway,
of stifling regulatIOn, unfair Consider for instance, the stones. Bovw:d CItes an fv:my home and a five-foot pe~~ter
mandates and reams of new treatment of Orchard Park, Corps of Engmeers OffiCIalwho of grass surrounding the house.
and confUSIng laws limiting Maine, residents Gaston and freely admits that "ecologically They are also being forced to
busmesses and indIviduals Momque Roberge at the hands speaking, the term 'wetland' create new wetlands elsewhere

Not surpnsingly, government of over-zealous fpderal regula- has no meaning ... Fer r~gula- to justifY keeping their home in
regulatIon and mtrusion mto tors. tory purposes, a ~et~~d ,~s that spot.
our hves and bUBmesses has According to an edItorial in whatever we decIde It IS: :r'tag- Wetlands enforcement is just
generated publIc outcry for sub- The Washington Times earlier icaHy, for many of the VICtIms one of the many areas where
stantial government reform thIS year, the Roberges' horror in Bovard's ~~, th~ Corps' government has trampl€d on
Regulatory abUSt::,arbitrary story began m 1986, when the arb~trary d~finitIOn IS very use- people's constitutional rights to
and ambIguous new laws, and couple, in their 70s and 10 poor ful 10 making examples of use their property in a reason-
bureaucratIc 1Ocompetence health. applied for a permlt to "lawless" property owners. able manner. Correctly defined,
have become more than silnply sell a piece of property they • Micmgan resident "Ronald property includes labor, ser-
a rallying cry for advocates of had purchased back in the Angelocci suffered the wrath of vices, ideas, consumers prod-
llmlted government Mam- 1960s Four years after the over.~alous regulator~ for ucts, businesses, buildings and
stream Amenca has Jomed the Roberges filed then- onginal dumpmg fill d.u-t on hIS own mw::hines. The P.COnomicdecl-
chorus, shOWIng they too har- permIt applIcation, the Army p:opert~ because Ci member .of SlOns and personal chOIcesmil.
bar a fundamental d1strust and Corps of Engineers declared bi.s fanuly had severe allergI~s lions of Americans make every
dislike of big government. Polls their property a "wetland" un. tnggered by the plants growmg day are based in large part on
report that this movement der Section 404 of the Clean in Angelocci's backyard. As concerns for property.
~ans all the traditional politi- Water Act. They were ordered with the Ro~rges, the .Army
pI ideologies. to remove thouaanasof square Corps of EngIneers decIded to .
. In a February 1993 Washing- feet of dirt the city had put on make an example of AngeloccIton PostJABC poll, Americans the property a decade earlier and had him thrown in jail for
favored small government with Interestingly, the Army violating the Clean Water Act.
fewer servIceS by a margin of Corps' own gUIdelines indicated • Florida developers Ocie
two to one. A simtlar Los Ange- that the agency had no jurisdic- Mills and his son Carey each
les Times survey conducted last tion over fIlling activitIes con- received 21-lILonth prison sen-
summer found less than three ducted that long ago. As one tences for dumpmg 19 loads of
~n 10 support more government mlght expect, the Corps' heavy. clean sand on other dry sand

USDA CHOICE
CHUCK ROAST
OVEN READY
SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
LEAN
BEEF STEW

BONELESS $249
CH ICKEN BREAST Lb.

FRESH WISCONSIN
BRATWURST ......
COOKED
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OLD FASHION LOAF
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CHEESE BARS
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Prim? SAUCE 2602
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PASTA 3202
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Interiors

in connection with a Sept 19
attempted auto theft from a
house in the 900 block of Trom-
bley.

In that incident, the home.
owner saw the youths stealing
hlB ear and called police. Scout
ears spotted the stolen car on
the road and attempted to stop
the driver. The youths got out
of the car and ran away. Police
caught two of the four suspects.
The car was returned to its
owner.

On Sept. 28, the youths, who
were in possession of the Con.
corde keys, stole the car agam
Responding police officers lo-
cated the ear In the area of
Trombly school and began
pursumg the youths. The driver
lost control of the car at Alter
and Korte and crashed into a
utIlity pole Police were unable
to capture the youths, who fled
the scene The investigation
continues

Kathleen Tomassi
INTERIOR DESIGN

( 3 13) 882-- 3 148

CTF does its work only with volun-
tary donations. Your contribution
will make a difference.

We're not asking you to give until
it hurts, we're asking you to give
before It hurts.

Check to
Protect
Our Kids!

THE CHILDREN'S TRUST FUND

Park residents
not immune

A resident who hves m an
upper flat in the 1300 block of
Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park reported that someone
broke into hIS apartment on
Sept. 25 by pICkmg the door
lock.

The burglars stole $600, a
glass Jar filled WIth COInsand a
telephone answenng machme.
Police are investigatmg

CHEM ..DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning.-------.-------.----- '--,
I WHOLE HOUSE I UPHOLSTERY I FREE I
I SPECIAL! I CLEANING , ,
I $8750 ICouch $42.50 I 16 oz. Can of II I , Stain I
I CARPET CARPET ILoveseat $32.50 I Extinguisher I
I ''P10750eq.1l. 'Chair $22.50 I w!any <:.;'::~rs4fJrmore IL~ __ =~~~~ =~~~~ =~~~

JoclIYUuoA~ ...... had .,....,1«1 1.800-404.Q023 775.7651

A double play
A youth who attempted t~

steal a Grosse Pointe Park
man's 1994 Chrysler Concorde
tried agam on Sept 28 and this
time he smashed the car into a
utIlity pole

Park police are looking for
the youth and another Juvemle

19839 Mack 't 884-7857

.r.:a.'~C. CHAUNDYW International Fine Art

COmE. dEE OUt .lifE ..tau cl/nimaf
OilQJaintin5 i

• Pigs • Bunnies • Horses
• Cats • Dogs • Hunt Scenes

Mon.Sat 10.9; Sun 12.5
LeasIng Program &. lAyaway Available

This ad sponsored by the Mayor's Task Force to Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect, the
CfF Designated Local Council for the Detroit Area (Serving Detroit, Hamtramck,

Highland Park, Harper Woods and the Grosse Pointes). Make check payable to CfE

CTP is a non-profit agency that
supports local child abuse prevention
programs throughout Michigan.

You can help by sending a donation
directly or by checking off on your
next Michigan income tax return.

CTF THE CHI LOREN'S
TRUST FUND
For the PfeventJon
of ch~d abuse

P.O. Box 30037 • Lansing, MY48909 • (517) 373-4320 • fax (517) 335-6177

A home run
at this house

Looks like a
'Farms' job

around the window looked as
though someone had used a
screwdriver in an attempt to
pry it open. The homeowner
found no evidence that anyone
got into the house and none of
hiS property appeared to be
mlssmg.

A resident of Ridgemont m
Grosse Pointe Farms called po-
!ice on Oct 1 when she saw her
next-door neIghbor's house had
Its windows and doors open and
she knew the owners were out
of town.

Responding police officers
found a rear window and a side
door i:p<'n but there were no
signs of forced entry. Inside the
house, several bureau drawers
were open.

Police are investigating and
waiting for the homeowner to
return to determme what, if
anything, is missmg from the
house.

Farms police said they thmk
this incident may be linked
with several other break.ins in
the Farms in recent weeks.

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884~0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

~&~
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Grosse Pointe Park police
think that a Sept. 26 blu'e1a...ry
of a house in the 1200 bl~k of
Devonshire may be connected
with a series of break.ins 10

Grosse Pointe Farms in recent
weeks.

The Devonshire resident said
that whoever got into his house
entered through the kitchen
window sometime between 8
a.m and 5 p.m. and stole cash
and several pieces of jewelry.
The incident is under investiga.
tion.

United Way.

o.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPoRTS
By Shirley A. McS!lane

.. .<6_ •

the house, the youth found that
money and a gold watch were
mIssing. He told police he
thinks he knows th.. intruders.
Pohce are investIgating.

Burglar strikes
out at this home

A reSIdent who lives in the
200 block of Kenwood in Grosse
Pointe Fanus said he awak.
ened on Oct. 1 to what he
thought was the sound of an
ammal outside his house.

Later that day he found that
one of the storm window
frames on the front of the
house was bent and the area

Touch ,--r L if e. The !In i t cd Hay.

less, the illiterate. the unem-
ployed and many more. fu.d because
nearly 90 cents of every dollar you
contribute goes d~rectly to those
in need, you can be sure your
donation will make a difference.
So please give to the
And help shorten the
d~stance the littlest
feet must travel.

Woods home
burglarized

public safety officer SCal rhed
the woman's car but did not
find anything that could have
broken the window. Police theo-
rize that a baseball ba~ or some
other blunt object must have
been used

A 17'year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods youth saId he was tak-
ing a shower In his basement
bathroom on Sept. 29 when he
heard what sounded like a
man's voice and someone enter.
mg or eXIting through the back
door

He opened the bathroom door
to let out the steam and appar.
ently scared away whoever had
gotten into hiS house on Holly-
wood After lookinl{ through

Firewood . . .
••• just in time for the cold weather.
Though lightning was in the area at the time. this tree on Muir wasn't struck. Rather. it

split due to rot and closed the street for most of the day.

must Lrlivel the longest distance.

1S sponsorlng thlS message 10 the lnterest ~f the Greater Det-01t co~munlty.
Un1ted Way Torch Drlve contrlbutlons are not used to pay for thlS ad

Ten years ago. the road to a
normal childhood would have been
too long for this baby to survive.
Your donat~ons to the United Way
have supported the kind of medical
research in prenatal care that gives
premature babies like this the
chance to survive.

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties that help the home-

Car window
shattered

A 28-year-old Detroit woman
told police that someone shat.
tered one of her car windows as
she was driving on Mack at
Vernier on Sept 30.

'.£'he woman, who was head.
ing north on Mack at 7 p.rn
with her three children riding
in the backseat, said she was
driving in the right lane when
the rear left. window suddenly
shattered. The woman did not
see anything, but her son said
~ large, black car pulled along.
side seconds before the window
broke.

The boy saId two men were
in the black car and that one of
them ducked after the window
broke. A Grosse Pointe Woods

I

I



Olds Achieva offerings
For 1995. Oldsmobile will offer its price-sensitive Achieva S models with two levels of

standard equipment for both coupe and slOdan. aIds has revised the compact's suspen-
sion for the new model year. Achieva can be ordered with the standard 2.3-liter 150.hp 4-
cylinder engin.e with platinum tip spark plugs. or the larger 155-hp 3.1-liter V-6 which
was new last year.

Comfortable, convenient seat belts
The National Highway The new requirements will

Traffic Safety Administration provide safety belts with some
(NHTSA) is revismg the stan- amount of adjl1crl-.ability. The
dards for child booster seats. new rule will be in effect Sept.
New booster seats will be com. 1, 1997, to coincide with the
"hm"d. '*tli thP 'can, (18.'" and schedule already m place toor. o;~'\il1i... ~ ... 11J!"'tv;~ ~1!! ~A.~shoula~r velts . "> .. ";,,,. • ,...... W~er;:'i - ..ont '~at

The '[belt-pq11~tioning" passenger aJ.I' bags.
booster seats are 'fb'r' chlldn!h • NiitionlH ~m"'1Jelt use is at
who are too bIg for child safety 66 percent. If seat belts were
seats, but not yet ready for more comfortable that percent-
adult.size safety belts The new age could be higher. Properly
seats will be more acceptable to used safety belts could prevent
parents and safer for the chHd. fatalities in about half of the
ren. motor vehicle accidents.

October 6, 1994
Grosso Pointe News
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B"ACT f!(SAT ~MIDTERMS ~FINALS
Through vlsualtzation techniques and gUided imagery,
you will become calm and relaxed for your next test.

Call the Self Improvement Center at 313.824.8034 to reserve
your seat and to receIve more detailed Information

about the followmg programs:
MON. OCT. 17 • 7.9PM

at the Neighborhood Club, Grosse POinte

WED. OCT. 19 • 7.9PM
at the Gabnel Richard Center. U ofM Dearborn

Cost $25

How 'green' is your automobile?
1ft'

.~rists throughout October Wilkins also Bald advanced Wilkms said.
caIf,;help clear our nation's air llutomotlve technology is play- FIgures released by the EPA
as ,pert of National Car Care ing a Significant role in Improv. show there was a 39 percent
Month by foUowmg simple driv- ing air quality Equipment overall reduction m smog-caus-
ill8 and m~intenance proce- found in most newer model ve- mg hydrocarbon emissIOns from
dures that wJlI help reduce ve. hides such as catalytic convert- motor vehicles from 1983 92,
hi<:lc emissions from ers, fuel injection and oVl!rdrive and a 30 percent reduction III
automobJles, a Washington transmissions helps reduce ve. carbon monoxide emiSSIOns
D.C.-base\l transportatlon re- hlcle emissIOns. These reductIOns occurred
search group reports Many older model cars may while vehicle travel Increased

"Motorists can become 'green not have this emlsslon.reduclng by more than one-third durmg
drivers' by taking positive steps equipment In fact, Just 10 per. that same period.
that wIll help improve our na. cent of cars on the road today "MotorISts who follow these
tlOn's air quality," said William produce 50 to 60 percent of ear- 'green driving tips' WIll be
M. WilkIns, executive director bon monOXide and 40 to 50 per- domg their part to protect our
of The Road Information Pro- cent of hydrocarbon emISSIOns, environment," WIlkins said,
gram (TRIP) according to a jomt report by adding that motorists should

Wilkins saId the envlronmen- The U.S. EnVIronmental Pro. always consult their automobile
tal driving tips pnmarlly m- tection Agency (EPA) and the owner's manual for proper pro-
volve routme automobJle main- U.S Department of Transporta. cerlures to follow.
tenance procedures and drlvmg tlOn The TRIP brochure IS avaIl.
habits that are easy to follow. "Improved automotive tech- able at no cost to the pubhc by

The tips for motonsts out- nology such as cleaner-burnmg sendmg a self.addressed
hned in TRIP's newly released fuels and engInes has led to sig. stamped envelope to: TRIP Bro-
brochure "The Road to aGree- mficant Improvements m aIr chure 1200 18th St. NW, SUite
ner Future" Include: QualIty over the last 10 years," 314, Washmgton, D.\::. 20036

• Keep your car engIne well.
tuned

• AVOIdexcess idlmg in non.
traffic sltuatlOlls

• AVOId gunning or racmg
the engh1e

• Plarl and consohdate your
automobile trips

• Don't pump the accelerator
before starting your car if your
car has fuel Injection

• Have your vehIcle's emis-
sions equipment inspected

• Don't overfill your gas tank
when refueling

"Some of these 'green driv.
ing' tips may be surprising to
motorists," Wilkins saId.

"For example, if you're m a
non-traffic situation such as
leaving your car nmning while
you go to the store or a friend's
house, it's better to shut off
your engine rather than let it
idle," he said. "Restarting your
car consumes less fuel arid
emits fewer emissions than let-
ting It idle for 30 seconds or
more."

\ (

, ' '"~~\'~~~~
, ,

service prOVIders often receive
more calls durmg especially
bad weather Consequently, reo
sponse times can be longer
than usual.

AAA has the largest fleet of
contracted emergency road ser-
vice vehicles In the natIOn with
more than 13,200 businesses
operating 36,000 vehicles

Last year, emergency road
service calls to AAA jumped to
more tharl 24 In11hon, the high-
est number of calls m AAA's
92-year history Approxunately
33 percent were from members
whose vehicles would not start.

AAA is a not.for-profit feder-
ation of 127 motor clubs with
more than 1,000 offices proVld-
ing nearly 36 million members
in the United States and Can-
ada WIth travel, insurance and
financial and auto-related iier-
vices.

Automotive
t

Good battery key to winter starts
The worst weather III years sound coming from the sta.rrer

left millions of motorists motor when the ignition key is
stranded last WInter when their turned, mdlcatmg dIfficulty m
vehicles failed to start, the turmng over the engine
American Automobile Assocla- While starting a vehicle IS
t10n reports more drlficult when engines are

During October, National cold and temperatures low, re-
Car Care Month, AAA IS urg- peated trouble With startmg
ing motonsts to consider the can mean a problem under the
main causes of vehicles not hood.
starting and what preventive First, check to make certain
steps they can take battery connections are tight

"Aside from towing, AAA's and no corrosion is present on
IllOst common road servIce calls battery terminals. Next, msp<:!c~
last year were from motorists the tensIOn of all drIve belts
whose vehicles would not They should flex no more than
start," said George Giek, man- half an mch. If the battery's

, agIng d1reetcr of AAA automo- flwd level can be checked,
tive engIneenng and road ser. make certam the flUid covers
vice "Weak or dead batteries the battery plates
were the chief culprits, but If no problems are found, it is
loose or corroded battery best to drive to a service sta-

. connections and loose engme tion or auto parts store and
: belts were other major factors." have the battery tested and re~
: By regularly inspecting for placed, 1f necessary.
j potential starting trouble, mo- "Battery replacement only
. torists can help preven~ these takes a few mmutes 1f per.

problems, he said. formed properly at a convenient
Most important, aecording to time," Giek said.

AAA, is to momtor the cond!o In addition to self inspecting
tion of the vehicle's battery, es- their vehicles for Signs of start-

'pecially batteries more than ing trouble, motorists should
two years old, including th~ tel" have their cars and trucks thor-
minals'Dnd cable connectors" • ~ 'bLigh1:Y '!!hocked by a 'qualified

"Although battenes can techni6!m each sprmg and fall
car:ry warranties of four years Needed mamtenance and re-
or more, a warranty IS no guar- parrs should be performed as
antee an older battery Will con~ soon as poSSible, Glek saId.
tinue to work ill severe Motorists WIth veludes rosa
weather," Giek said bled by weak or dead batteries

The most common sign of a during severe weather should
weak battery is an unusual remember that emergency road

cq.l)Jr.MS ~T
':" :;;.::-....~ 1 ••, 355 ON THE CAMPUS

,,;!.,h;f" ...

~ ,. "~l' "- FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. tif Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Octobtr sth-Oc:toller 12th

Our Own Marinated fARMS MKT. SURf & TURf NEW ZEALAND
Bo,leless & Skinless OUR FAMOUS WHOLE BEEF ORANGE
CHICKEN $ 9 ~)~

BREAST TENDERLOIN 5~~~,~~~li?,,' ROUGHY
COOKED & CLEANED ~.,' , ! > "~\ --~~-

I ,;-:.it 1$488 JUMBO $1295 \ ~ '~~$595';.j / LB SHRIMP LB ~ LB
..... OUf Everyday OSCA.R MA.YER TENDER LEAN CUOICE LEAN

I Fresh Lean BA~ REGULAR 16 oz. LAM B PORTERHOUSE
OR CErrreR cur 12 oz.

CRO~~,~CHUCK )c' SHANKS orT.80NEST~AK

;J-::t~;~:'i '$219 ~. " ~1288 $239 $598 I '
:!:~ .... - LB "'* ~~/LB LB LB /I~ -

f'RESU FROZENCANADIAN LOBSTER 11.99 11.3 ozrdm
NEWYORKFLAT~~AD DANISH CREAM SilO] '&H \\ Ilj LOUISE

Fat Free' 4 Vanetles HARVARTI - - - - FAT FREE

~

CALHOUN BEND MILL· " - - -1 PEACH COBBLER CARAMEL CORN
\ - < I $129 $239 I_. $139 $ 169

~""" _ ~ PKG LB ,~... 2 Varle~i~~ Mix ~\i PKG.

fRANK SINATRAS - SONOMA TOMATO ~nUM..!'!!.O~
TOMATO BASIL ~1\\\~1IL1JilN5 TAPENADE :" \ '1~\r. ~ ~n

MARINARA, OR MILANO ,;..- .".-... ... Adds Zest to Soups (iJ ~I •

SPAGl1ETII SAUCE NEW TEXMATI, Salads. Meats or T~Et;~~C~T

$229 RISOIT~0IR JA;;; RICE An$M4aln:~hes CHbL$ITE~~LF~EE

250Z. PKG. JAR LB

CALIFORNIA DOLE NEW CROP INDIAN RIVER 1992
PISTACHIOS ~~\\~,ANANAS G~APE FRUIT LOUIS LATOUR: ) (--- -J1'29~ t l~. 2/89~ CHARDONNAY)~jl"/A' $ 219 \ - --~ LB ~\.. $729

/~. LB ...JI • --). BOTTLE
\ - ~\

LARGE SNO.Wt1ITE ACRON, BUTfER NUT COOKING
HOMEGROWN MUSHROOMS OR SPAGHETTI ONIONS
CAULIFLOWER (' .,7- SQUASH

~..'i $139(''\~19~ 3Ib./99~~' \
~ ~ ~ U ~

One Laugh to Live!
Kmg Solomon was nght.
'A happy heart IS a good
medlcme, and a cheerful
mmd works healmg ..
Our WomanWlse keynote
speaker, LIZ Curtis Higgs
offers ONE LAUGH TO LIVEl
Celebrate WIth her the
stress-relIevmg, health-
mducmg power of laughter,
espeCIally taIlored for today's
overworked and under
humored woman

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 • 6:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTE~
21800 MARTER ROAD, ST. CLAIR SHORES

1st mini-session
• Forty Isn't Fatal

R JollII Bradfield, M 0 , Obstetncrall/GYllecologr~t
• The Superwoman Syndrome

Aml/re Mnklllh01/, WKBD Tv' 50 Nrtll<; AnchOl
• Cooking Smart, Eating WeB

Fall Fitzgerald, R D ,M A ,Hmrt 5marfCE PIOgla1ll

2nd mini-session
• Women and Heart Disease

George GlllmclII, M D CardlOlog/<;t
• The Sandwich Generation

DUr';fV'/c Famall. M 5 W, A C 5 W
• Babies & Beyond: Midwive& in the 90s

Thersa O'Rourke. M P H C N M

Call (313) 884-8600, ext. 2455
for registration information.

SYMPOSIUM

Along with a
heart-healthy dinner
followed by the wit

and wisdom of
Liz Curtis Higgs,

YCn.! will have the
opportunity to attend

two mini-sessions
of your choice:

GREAT
WOMEN

J--great
choices'

The WomanWise
program of

Henry Ford Health
System East Side

invites you to enjoy
an evening of laughter

and learning.

Registration fee.
for the entire evening,

including dinner is $25.

Featurmg

Liz Curtis Higgs
An Encourager

1
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73 percent surveyed back gov,ernment guaranteed health
.. care

\

\
/

____ J j

favored) or for taxmg hospItals
and ph::sicians (28 pelcent fa-
vorcd\

"MIChIgan clttzens are consl"
tent on the elements of IefOlm
they want universal COVP1'''ge,

fundmg through a workplm'e
partnership of employers and
employees, and they seek a
workable, MIchIgan-based ap
proach to reform whel e they
can have greater input and call
trol," saId Johnson.

The MHA survey of 600 ran
domly selected MichIgan res I
dents was conducted Sept.8 12
by Pubhc Sector Consultants of
Lam,mg It has a margIn of er-
ror of plus or minus 4 percent-
age pomts

HERALD WHOLESALE
Z0830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park. M\ 482.37
Hours 9-530 Mon/fn 9-3 Sat (313)398-4560

t.Sro33R1CCI
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Bathroo'fn
Art

smance for theIr employees
When asked how to finflnce

health care reform, 64 percent
SaId employen, should cover
most of the <.ostof health msur-
ance, WIth iJ'lIployees paymg
for some of the cost Just 17
percent saId that employers
should be reqUired to pay all
the cost of msurance, and only
14 percent thought that the
employer shouldn't be requlI ed
to offer any lllsw'ance.

AddItIOnal fundmg for reform
supportPd by the public in.
cluded taxeb on alcohol (72 per-
cent favored) and a Video rental
tax (51 percent favored> There
was httle suport for taXll1g III
surance premIUm<=;(J q ~rllnt

JOE RICCI
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

'=' <w a !:!
m::J ~ '@J =-

- .

• HOJ1¥lowners •• Cash Faat •
-1st ana 2nd Mortgage purc::::hose Of rel\r\MC9

'1.JInlj alI1UllCl r.financmg
• Home or Rwt!81Property 'Slow Crod~0 K

'8111COIlSOI/dl!lkln tile. "FBSI Easy .CaJ124 Hoors
AIIslIllII MoIT9"l111 & frll6llC9 Corp

~968-2221
FREE P>e-QJ~lon

Inc. which now has the re-
cycling contrRl't for Harper
Woods, the City of Grosse
Pomte, the Park, Shores
and Farms. He wIll cover
recycling concerns, process-
ing and end markets and
WIll discuss the Spnng
Household Hazardous
Waste drop-off day The
rr~ting will also focus on
"grasscycling" and back-
yard compostmg.

Agam, all are welcome
and encouraged to attend

Kathleen Kaminski
President, Grosse Pointe

Citizens for Recycling

by Congress," saId Spencer
Johnson, preSIdent, MIchIgan
HospItal ASSOCIatIOn"But
when the congressIOnal stale
mate dImmed hope for qUIck
resolutIOn at the natiOnal level,
publIc anxiety increased about
the underlymg problems of ac
cess and affordabllity that
made health care reform such a
major SOCIaland pohtlcal IS
sue"

Certam components of reform
are strongly supportPd by MIch-
Igan reSIdents By more than a
3-1 margIn over other plank>,
MIChigan reSIdents support "
health care reform plan that
guarantees umversal coverage,
uses competItion and govern-
ment regulatIOn to hold down
cost:" and where both employ
ers and employees contrIbute to
the cost of health msurance

Some 47 percent of survey
respondents supported thiS type
of plan when a"kcd to choo::.e
among foUl' prev81lmg optIOns
Only 12 percent supported
keepmg the current health sys-
tem Thirteen percent chose a
smgle-payer type plan, and 15
percent favored a plan that
would reqU1re employers to of-
fer, but not pay, for health m.

o.

ent kl.ld of plastIC, No
WIde-mouth cor..tdlnerS
such as marganne tubs are
permitted

More detalled informa-
tIon and gUldehnes are
avaJlablc at the city offices
Also, now through Oct. 25,
outdated phone books may
be dropped off at the
Farms PIer Park

The Grosse Pomte Cltl.
zens for RecyclIng are alive
and well and mVltmg
everyone to their annual
meetmg Oct 13 at 7 p.m
at the Grosse Pointe Farms
City Hall, 90 Kerby The
speaker WIll be Frank TrIn
&ah of Trm~ah SamtatlOn

they WIll be able to afford
health Insurance In the future,
and 51 percent wpre troubled
that a pre eXlstmg condition'
could negate health care cover-
age All these percentages are
hIgher than when the same
questIOns were asked last
Apnl

"Just one year ago, the coun
try ~vas optImIstIC that real
he ..lth reform could be achIeved

TOllch a Life. The United Way •

69%

And because nearly 90 cents of
every dollar you contrlbute goes
directly to those 1n need, you
can be sure your donation w11l
make a difference.

So please glve to
the Uniced Way. And
give someone something
to hang on to.

MHA September 1994
Health Reform Survey

73%

(No drinking glasses, lIght
bulbs or wmdow glass.)

• BatterIes: Placed 10
clear plastic bags and put
10 the curbside bm

• Newspapers: Bundled
in paper bags, NOT PLAS-
TIC BAGS.

• Magazines: Bundled
separately from news-
papers. (Not allowed m
Grosse Pointe Woods.)

• PlastIc: Only bottles
that have PETE No. 1 or
HDPE No 2 stamped on
the bottom. They must be
nnsed and crushed. NO
lIds are accepted because
they are made of a dIffer-

type of health care reform 111
light of Congress' failme to ad-
dress the core issues of MIchl'
gan cItizens on reform, The
MHA s\l..rveymeasmed some of
those core beltefs

Three out of foUl' survey re
spondents saId that government
has a moral responsiblhty to
prOVidehealth care coverage
for those who can't afford It, 67
percent worry about whether

Letters
Recycling
reminders
To the Editor:

The students are back m
school reviewing and learn-
109 new lessons. Based on
a few random looks mto
various recycling blOs, I'd
say it's time for all of us to
review what materials are
accepted for recyc1mg in
our communities. BaSIC
rules are as follows'

• Tin cans: Rinsed out.

• Glass: Clear, brown or
green rinsed-out ~ottles

Drugs. Cr1me. Depression.
Illiteracy. There are so many
reasons for someone to just glve
up. But you can help make sure
that doesn't happen. You can give
to the United Way.

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties that help people
overcome problems l1ke these.

60%
Sep-93 Apr-94 Sep-94

Support for Government Guaranteeing Health
Care Insurance

•1S sponsorIng th1S message 1n the Interest of the Greatpl DetrOIt communIty
Un1ted Way Torrh Dr1ve contt1bu.~ Ions are not used to pay for f hIS ad

70%

The pressme IS stIll on for
health care reform despite con.
gressional inactIOn Cinthe is-
sue, and a solId majonty of MI-
chlganians beheve that reform
ought to be addressed at the
state level, aCl'ording to a sur-
vey by the MichIgan Hospital
AssociatlOn,

Nearly 70 percent of survey
respondents said It was Impor.
tant for Mlchil{an to pass some

80% 77%

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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88 Kercheval Ave,
Grosse Pointe Farms

885-4028
Mon("l-Fri ..9:30 - 5:30

;:,at. till 5:00

199394 school conferences av-
eraged 79 percent across all 14
school buildings.

• All schools partiCIpated III

SIte-based budgetmg and curnc.
ulum coordmatIOn.

As reqUIred by law, every
school distnct in MIchigan
must prepare an annual educa.
tIonal report that explams to
parents and taxpayers the ac-
credItation status of each
school, school Improvement
plans, student achievement, a
copy of the state core cumcu-
lum and local school district
varIances from that model, par.
ent partiCIpation m teacher
conferences, status of each
bChools' progress m meeting
natIonal educatIOnal goals and
a descI iptIOn of specIahzed pro-
grams.

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under'400 headings for antiques I

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All Under Cover

Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

000
ALL KNIVES, BLOCKS, SCISSORS,

SHARPENERS, SETS

All Henckels On Sale
Hurry In Today
For This Outstanding SaleZWllUNG

J A HENCKELS

(MEAP) tests a student has
passed

• The school system has an
overall attendance rate of 92
percent The school system's re-
tention rate - the percentage
of mnth-graders who graduate
wlthm four years - IS 98 26
percent for South high and 97 8
percent for North. The rate
makes adjustments for students
who move in and out of the
school dlstnct.

• The distnct's nine elemen-
tary, UIree mIddle and two
hIgh schools achIeved accredIta-
tion m the 1993.94 school year.
Each school prepared Its own
annual educatIOn report that
was dIscussed and made avaIl-
able to parents at back-to-
school nights

• Parent participatIOn in the

j~lmRlr
~~

SALE 20%
Now Through October 15th

ALLJ, A. HENCKELS

PRECISION CUITING TOOLS

FOR EVERY CUTTING JOB.

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann -A"rtiCW'~~~,- . T ~.~.-

Antiques Market

RECVCLE THIS
NEW'PAPERI

Grosse Pointe schools issu~ their own
report card - they're in the high 90s

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Every school in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System IS
accredited through the North
Central ASSOCIation,98 percent
of the seniors graduated from
hIgh school last June and 98
percent of those graduates re
celved a state endorsed di-
ploma.

These and other facts were
made available Oct. 3 when the
school system released its an-
nual educatIOnal report, as re-
qUIred by Pubhc Act 25 of
1990

The 57-page report was dIS-
cussed b~ the board on Monday
and IS expected to be approved
at It'S Oct. 10 me.>ting. CopIes
of the document are aVaIlable
at the school adm:mstratlOn of-
fice at 389 81. Clalr m the City
of Grosse Pomte.

The report hlgllhghts.
• The graduatmg class of

1~94 had 98 percent of the stu-
dents earning diploma endorse-
ments In all three core areas:
math, science and reading One
hundred percent of the students
earned at least one diploma
endorsement and 99 percent
earned at least two diploma
endorsements. DIploma en-
dorsements are special stickers
aflhed to the diploma that mdi-
cate which Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Program

School m S1. ClaIr Shores
also was named a blue rIb-
bon school thIS year.

"We are the first two
Cathohc elementary schools
m the ArchdIocese of DetrOIt
to receIve the blue-nbbon
award," Burakowski said.
"That certainly is a feather
m their cap and It is some-
thing we are very proud of."

Burakowksl said about
700 people attended the day-
long celebratIOn, mcludIng
Grosse Pamte Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan, Park city
manager Dale Krajniak, rep-
resentatives from Detroit
Mayor Dennis Archer's of-
fice, Bishop Kevin Britt and
other members of the arch-
dIocese.

School administrators
were notified last May that
St. Clare had been narned a
Blue Ribbon Exemplary
School by the federal govern-
ment St. Clare IS one of
eight elementary schools in
Michigan to receive the
honor In antiCIpatIOn of last
week's ceremomes, 8t Clare

I
When was the last

time you took a real
bite out of an apple?

Photo by Shlrlev A McShane
Wearing their commemorative blue-ribbon T-shirts and shivering on a cooler-than-ex-

pected afternoon. St. Clare students. left to right. Licia Harper. eighth grade: Amanda
Terry. second grade: Kathleen Senter. second grade: and Becky Pierzchala. eighth
grade. held hands and sang the school song during a ceremony that had the students
encircle the school building in a big "hug:'

St. Clare's blue and that's dal1dy
has been flymg a bIg blue
banner at the school smce
last spring.

Burakowskl, along WIth
Taggart and PTO preSIdent
Tim Wagner, traveled to
Washington, D.C., today to
attend a reception tomorrow,
Oct. 7, at the White House
Representatives from blue-
ribbon schools will receive a
plaque and a flag.

St. Clare has 475 students
enrolled in pre-school
through eighth-grade classes.
Pupils hail from 32 ZIP
codes.

"We have a cultural diver-
sity that makes us quite a
bit different than other
schools," Burakowski said
"That cultural diversity is
something we often boast
about. We have drawn fatm-
lies from Birmingham to the
New Center area of Detroit."

By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

A gray blustery day dIdn't
dampen a blue-ribbon cele
bratlOn last week at St
Clare of Montefalco School.

Students and teachers
dodged ram drops and shiv-
ered dunng the operung cer-
emomes held on the school
grormds at Mack and WhIt-
tIer m Grosse Pomte Park
officially dedicating St. Clare
as a US. Department of Ed-
ucatIOn Blue RIbbon School
of Excellence.

The day began with a
"blue-nbbon hug" as stu-
dents Joined hands forming a
circle around the school
building and sang the school
song. The gathering then
filed into the gymnasium for
an assembly honoring teach-
ers, principal Hank Bura-
kowski and pastor Fred Tag-
gart

The festIVItIes continued
mto the everung WIth a
church conunumty dInner
and a hturgical servlce

St Joan of Arc CatholIc

, \ttend our Open House and learn firsthand about our completel) safe,
painless procedure. See for ) ourself ho\\ dental

, implants can restore )our smile and confidence I I I.

"ie" our slide presentation and talk. to our
team of experienced. boar" eertified ,
profe~sjonals.
\t Diloreto Implant Center no dental senice
or procedure is routine. Weha\e assembled
the mo~t refined and best educated dental
team. 'our dental health and )our ~atisfartion
1\ our re"ard.
Oon't suffer from tooth loss an) longer. Come to our open
hou\c and learn about our painless dental procedure

r------~---------------------,: ~am!5 ~ngli!5Iy J\ntique5 :
I We are pleased to announ<::e that u;e contJnually 1

receIVe new shiprnentsfrom England I
1 We carry one of the largest selections of imported. 1
i CHESTS. DRESSERS• BLANKET BOXES • SIDE BY SIDES

1~,0I1U'f : T~~tf<~".7~~<.!~?;g~~:J?~~P?,~T.?~~~~~;~slI, ~ B~,~ ~.~Jt-!~~,~~9~?\?~,~~Y~"~!,.,,I
I19717 EAST NINE MlLE 777 1652 OpenMon-Thurs 9-51ISt Clalf Shores - Fn. 9-8 I

Btwn 1-94 & Harper Sat 1()..4 1
IPresent this coupon for a 10% discount on any purchase.JL__~ _

I, I
I
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Pride's the password at T6yota's huge Kentucky plant

Balloons and shadows hide most of the new J1~valonas workers and guests welcomed the
first V-Spowered sedan off the assembly line at Toyota's Georgetown (Ky.) facility in Septem-
ber. A quick sit in a prototype gave reporters the impression of a very roomy. solid. well-pro-
portioned vehicle. The Cressida replacement will be built exclusively in thIS country lor sale
here and abroad. Avalons will be in dealer showrooms by November. Some 11.000 should be
completed by the end 01 the calendar yeen.

Georgetown, Ky. - The new
sIx-passenger Avalon from Toy-
ota is Impressive.

The first of the exclusIvely
U.S ..built sedans bowed on
3tage here at Toyota's huge
manufacturing and assembly
facihty Sept 12.

It was ImpreSSIVe.
But more impreSSIve was a

relationship. ImpreSSIve and, I
think, unusual

It's the relationship between
Toyota Motor Manufacturing
management and the 5,500
women and men who work
here in this town a few mIles
outsIde Lexmgton.

Toyota vice president Mike
DaPnle served as master of cer-
emonies on thIS balmy mid-
September afternoon Hundreds
of us - press and workers -
stood on the plant's hard con-
crete floor and listened to acco-
lades and presentations. Even
1\11' Toyoda, the 81-year-old
honorary chairman of the
worldwide corporation, was on
hand. In fact, Toyoda was
headed up to Greenfield Village
where he would be inducted
into the Automotive Hall of
Fame.

The beginning of production
of a high.line sedan intended to
capture Toyota Camry and
Honda Accord buyers ready to
move up is Important to the
corporation. These are edu.
cated, afiluent consumers, the
kind the company wants to wm
over if they own competing
models, or keep if they already
own Toyota products. And the
marketplace today is busy and
potentially profitable.

Toyota wants to leave noth-
ing tc chance. "Building this
car is not a gamble for us,"
Yale Gieszl, executlve vice
president, Toyota Motor Sales
U.S.A., told reporters at a press
conference following the coming
out party. Indeed, you can be
sure Avalons won't roll off the
line here with any great speed
until every step of the assembly

process ISperfect and the mar-
ket begIns clamorlug for the
front.drlve sedan

The Avalon should be In

showrooms by mId-November,
Toyota saId ProductIOn
through the end of thiS calen
dar year WIll be around 11,000
umts

Back to the worker-manage
ment relatIOnship Several
young men and women who
had jobs in manufacturing and
assembly took part in the ons
tage festlVltJes RIght along
WIth Mr Toyoda and U S Sen
Wendell Ford. These "team
members" were cheered on by
theIr colleagues who had
stopped by to witness the
launch

Team members all have hIgh
school educatIOns or the eqUiva-
lent. More than half have at.
tended college and nearly 25
percent have college degrees,
Toyota said Their average age
IS about 34 They have lots of
energy, many of the guys wpar
earrmgs, everyone looks neat
(including management) m
short-sleeve Toyota shuts and
khaki pants And they are
proud as heck of theIr products
and their admimstration When
members of management were
mtroduced, and when Mr. Toy-
oda stepped to the podium,
there was warm, enthusiastic
and prolonged applause. And
some whlstlmg and a few cat-
calls.

Toyota must be domg some
things right. Former DetrOIt
News auto writer Marge Sorge,
now an editor at Ward's Auto
World in Southfield, saId the
VAW has not been able to or-
ganize the Georgetown plant
~r~ se.i!:! ~~c t~.:;.1ghtthe pay
for lme workers and others was
competitive There's good blood
between workers and manage-
ment. They see no need to or-
ganize, she surmised.

The worker.management rap-
port was the first thmg DetrOIt-
area feelance auto wnter Anne
Fracassa mentIOned durmg the

Interlude between debut and
press conference. Fracassa sail:l
her father had worked In thp
Ford Rouge plant steel mtlib fQr
most of hIS hfe Anne said she
WIll alway& remember the way
he smelled when he came home
from work after hIS shIft. Her
dad, a non-smoker, dIed m hIS
SixtIes of emphysema thIS year
Wa.::ihIS fatal Illness the result
of plant working conditIOns?
She has drawn her own conclu
slOns

Fracassa, too, was amazed at
the warmth Toyota workers
appeared to feel toward man-
agement Today's GeneratIon X
and the younger end of the
baby boomer set who make up
the bulk of the work force here
aren't likely to be fakmg their
appreCIatIOn They seem genu-
mely Interested m bUlldmg the
best products al ound, and dH!

proud of theIr accomplishments
Georgetown plant CaMrys have
been winmng J.n Power qual-
Ity awards for several years
now

New-car productIOn began
here back In the spnng of 1988.
Axle and engine prrxluctJOn got
under way that fall Camry
number one million rolled off
the lme in the fall of 1993, and
productIOn m the new expan-
SIOnof the plant started thiS
past spring. Now V-6 engInes
for both Camrys and the new
Avalon are bemg produced
here.

Toyota is adding an Impor.
tant dImensIOn to the economy
here in northern LoUIsville As
we drove in from the Bluegrass
Airport, the drIver of our
PrevIa mml van motIOned to
the golden fields on eIther side
of the smooth, blal:k-top hIgh-
way.

"That's tobacco," he saId.
"It's our most imponant crop .,

The retired school pnnClpal
said he works 20 hours a week
runmng shuttles and domg er.
rands for the auto maker He
pomted to a rustlc-lookmg barn
WIth vertIcal slats runmng

from ground to roof. Through
the regular openmgs we could
&eetobacco leaves drymg

Another major source of in-
come wa&Iepresented by black
four board fences runnmg
around close-cropped fields
Th1S,of course, IS horse coun-
try Toyota has added some ma-
Jor horsepower of ltS own The
compdny claims to have made
an mvestment m excess ot $2
bJihon m Kentucky through Its
manufactullng complex Its
1,300 acres house operation,> for
stampmg, body weld, pamt, dw
shop, pla<;tlts, pOWCltJ dln dnd

Autos
a<;sembly

"Avalon IS an Important car
for Toyota," Said manufactur

By Jenny King

mg vIce preSIdent DaPrile
"We'll buIld as many as you
need"

1

,.

1995
CADILLAC

SEVILLE SLS
STK# S800891

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMt:.NT

$14 492**

•CADILLAC.
CRFATING A HIGHER S rANDARD

OUR CHOICE
Free Basic

Maintenance Plrln
DR

Northwest Airlines
Travel Voucher
wrth any new car lease

or pllrx:hase

1995
CADILLAC

SEDAN DeVILLE
STK# S213566

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$12,970**

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon & Thur<;
Tue<;. & Wed
Fndny

24 MONTH $2000 DOWN

$499*MONTH

24 MONTH $2000 DOWN

*$499 MONTH

1995
CADILLACELDORADO

STK# SI>02221
SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$13,321 **

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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We have re-opened with many new
pieces found this summer in England;
English Majolica, Victorian Bamboo
and English & American silver. Open
Monday-Saturday from 10:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. Evenings by appointment only... at
5 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-0164.

Because you've asked for it... Joe
Muer's has increased our date
availability for our Dinner-Theatre
package featuring Miss Saigon at the
Masonic Temple Theatre. Reservations
include dinner, dessert, tax and
gratuity, shuttle service and Main Floor
seating. Call Deanna Hammes at (313)
331-8527 for date availability.

Organize Unlimited ••
Experience and tA.pertise helps

when you're moving. Organize
Unlimited crew unpacks and puts eve-
rything away when the van leaves.
Call Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara -
331-4800.

The FRUIT TREE is now serving
Cappuccino! Stop by and try some
today, We're also open earlier - 7:30
a.m. Monday-Frzday and 8:00 a.m. on
Saturday. Our fresh bagels and coffee
are delicious and so are our chocolates
and gourmet gift items ... at 20129
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-2352.

IJ THE FRUIT TREE

Finest of Kitchen Cookware
Annual Knife SALE!

ALL cutlery and accessories 20%
OFF - Knives, blocks, sharpeners,
scissors and more (Henckels, Zanger,
Sebatier, etc.) Now through October
15th. Store hours: Monday-Saturday
9:30-5:30 at POINTE PEDLAR ... 88
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

5 M , W , 1 S
I 7

3 • 5 0 1 8 9
10 11 17 I) 14 IS 10
l' 18 19 20 21 71 23
• 7S 20 27 78 29 30

,Jacob sons
Calendar

October 6th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
you can eat) from 4:30-7:30. Adults
$9.95 and children (10 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

Now throue-h October 8th
Clinique Bonus - Receive a gift

with any Clinique purchase of $13.50
or more. Cosmetic Department.

LINGERIE WEEK - FALL 1994
Continues through Oct. 8th

Thursday - 10~6: Meet Kristine
Williams, retail coordinator from
Vogue Dessous tFoundatlOns) from
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

:E.riJ.lliy - 10-7: Meet Sandy Crump,
retail coordinator from Wacoal from
12:00-4:00 p.m. for a fitting seminar.

Saturday - 10-8: Fall Loungewear
Fashions from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Informally modeled.

*END OF LINGERIH WEEK
EVENTS

October 6th (Thursday)
Waterford Crystal Lighting

Seminar. Meet representative, Jean
Moses, National Tabletop director
from 5:30-8:00 p.m. China
Department.

October 6th (Thursday)
Cole-Haan Mens Footwear

Collection from 4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Men's Shoes.

October 6th (Thursday)
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fall 1994

Collection Show. Meet Jerry
Kyskawa, representative from Hart,
Schaffner & Marx from 4:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m. Men's Shop.

October 7th (Friday)
Fantazia Shearlings Coat Collection

Show from 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. with
informal modeling. Women's Coat
Department.

October 8th (Saturday)
Halcyon Days Enamel Box

Collection Show. Meet Brenda Avery,
Guest demonstration artist from 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Fine Jewelry Salon.

October 9th (Sunday)
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET is

back ... Every Sunday from Noon till
3:00. Enjoy a delicious brunch in the
St. Clair Room Restaurant at
Jacobson's in Grosse Pointe. Adults
$7.95 and children (10 years & under)
$4.50.

October 10th (Monday)
~>\moena Post Mastectomy Consul-

tation. Receive a special gift with
purchase from 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Call 882-7000, ext. 202 for an appoint-
ment. Intimate Apparel Department.

October 18th (Tuesday)
Custom Made Fur Lined Coats from

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. with informal
modeling. Women's Coat Department.

Glellie's
On fJFte 9{putical Mile

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Come in and see the collection of
Fall dresses petite size 6-16 and
Regular 8-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford,886-7424.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

ClIL\QTERtlOUSE (SCO

Dining excellence in a casual
atmosphere. Serving Greek &
American cuisine for dinner (children
welcomed) and business luncheons.
Facilities for small banquets and
private partles. After your Sunday ser-
vice enjoy a special lunch at Cienie's.
Happy hour 3:00-6:00 Monday-Friday.
Live music every Thursday & Friday
evening starting at 7:00 p.m. -
Sweetest Day Specials October 15th ...
at 24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

Schools in. We're the back to
school clothes specialists with a large
selection of fall and winter merchan-
dise, even in huskies and slims. Come
shop with us - Receive 20%.40% off
on winter outer garments - use our
layaway... Watch for our move four
doors down this fall - we're doubling
our store... 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

816t APnual October SALE
Biggest SALE of the year!! Receive

25%-50% OFF ALL Oriental rugs ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Ifyou have an interesting old car or
convertible that you've thought about
selling, call the buyers at
Charterhouse. They purchase autos
by Rolls-Royce, MG, Jaguar, Triumph,
and convertibles by any maker.

Week.days 9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835
Kercheval In the Village, 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

Elegance
for Slzes
14.26

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

•BabySafe
(HIIDPRODIIN6 tOIlPANY

ALLEY SALE!!...
A sale nght up your alley - savings

up to 80% OFF. October 9th, Sunday
from noon-5:00 p.m. - ram or shine.
One day only! Back alley behind
LlSa's. Park in front or back, no meter
maids ... Lisa's ... Elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... 19583 Mock Avenue (between 7 &
8 Mile) Grosse Pomte Woods,
882.3130.

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, October 16th. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as re-presented. The
time is 6:00 a.m. through 4 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit
175 off 1-94). Only $4.00 admission.
FREE Parking.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slomsch, DDS.

" Cabinet /Drawer Latches
"Safety Gates" Outlet Covers
" Plexiglas for Stair Railings

" 7bilet Locks "Fire Safety Products
" Bathtub, table and heart cushions

Free Estimates
Custom Installation

" Fall special - $10.00 OFF
on installation ...

Call Sherrie, 313-882-BABY (2229),
Grosse Pointe Farms.

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grtosse Pointe, 882-2000.

~ grosse pointe
~__ florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers
- ---

As Summer turns to Fall, bring your
garden inslde wlth our unique wind-

owsill gardens, in a variety of

•

styles and colorsl ... at 174Ii Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 885-3000.

It's not too early to start thinking
about that special occasion dress for
the holidays ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. Post Office - park-
ing in back). 774-1850.

Fall season is on the way. For a deli-
cious treat try our outstanding
CARAMEL APPLES made with
KRAFT caramels and rolled in roast-
ed peanuts. A perfect after school
snack ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Tag Heuer watches are in - at
edmund t. AHEE jewelers - See an
enormous collection of mens and ladies
Tag Heuer watches - in bracelets and
straps with Quartz movements,
scratch resistant, sapphire crystals
and 200 meter water resistance ... Visit
them at 20139 Mack at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday,
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

HOMECOMING SPECIALI
...Receive 1/2 OFF on any full set of

nails with Mary ... at 19877 Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-2503.

~====C=U=ii=~=~=FRAM=O=IT=I=N=G===~
Highest Quality - Lowest Price

Coming this Fall!!!!
A larger selection of prints in stock
A larger selection of art catalogs
A larger selection of frames
A sale you can't afford to miss
...at 19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Pointe Woods, 881.6922 or 881-6956.

Children are back in school... sched-
ules are getting busier ...

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has the answer for all the scheduling
you have to do - Now in-stock are a
large variety of 1995 calendars and
appointment books. For the best selec-
twn stop by th~s week ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the. Vlllage, 885-2154.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 3t13-5582 by 2'00 p.m. Fridays

...

'1
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People who sort
coupons at the
checkout counter
after the cashier
has totaled their
bill.

toner In the copy machine.
The No.1 category for Pet

Peeves, Fleming said, involves cars
and highways.

1. Driving People are peeved by
drIvers who pull alongside you on
the highway but don't pas."j by
dnvers who ZIp along with a maga-
zine in one hand, a cup of coffee in
the other and a cellular phone on
their shoulder; by people who drive
with their fog lights on when
there's no fog; by slow drivers in
the passing lane; by cars with loud
music; and drivers who can't figure
out the rules for four-way stops.

Flemmg wants people to send or
fax hIm their top 10 pet peeves.
He's workmg on hIS lIst for 1994.

Send. your list to N atl.onal Pet
Peeve Week, Ad*Amenca Adver-
tIsmg, Two Fountam Place, Swte
260, Grand Rapids, Mich 49503.
Or fax yOlIT hst to (616) 235-6853.J

People who are
always late.

Stuffed animals
displayed on the rear
window ledges of
cars.

said. "This ISsometimes referred to
as the Ted Danson Effect"

6. Speech. People get peeved at
politiCians who keep saymg "in
fact" and "the fact of the matter IS
. "Others fret and fuss over

those who answer phones by say-
ing "Yell-O" and by people ",,1..,

say "fur" for "for" and "nlly" in-
stead of "really."

5. TeleVISIOn.Loud commercials
peeve many. So do TV newspeople
with marble mouths, Fleming said.

4. Newspapers. Ink that rubs off
and color photos that are out of
regIster make readers grumpy.

3. Celebrities. "Opinions on Rush
Limbaugh are like belly buttons,"
Fleming said. "Everybody's got
one. And people are fed up with
the political agendas of actors too,
especially durmg the Academy
Awards."

People who use
bad grammar - like
ilain't" or "Me and
him went to the
store. "

Inattentive waiters
and waitresses.

8. Pain. Scrapmg their knuckles
on the cheese grater makes a lot of
people crabby So does slittmg
their tongues while hcking enve-
lopes and slicmg theIr fingernails
while chopping omons Paper cuts
peeve some

My favonte paIn related peeve IS
runmng over my bare toe WIth the
vacuum cleaner.

7. Perpetual politlcal correctness
Lots of people are peeved about

9. Hair Hairy noses are a major
pet peeve. Other people zeroed m
on hairy backs, hairy eyebrows,
hairy ears and husbands who shed

Parents who take
their kids to
restaurants and let
them run wild.

examples, beginning with wjth No.
la, a la Letterman:

thdt die caleenmg around the
parkmg lots.

"Why don't they do everybody -
and their cars - a favor by choos-
mg a cart from the wide selectIOn
in the 10: and taking it mto the
store with them?" he asked.

He's also lfked by people who
put items on the wrong refrigera-
tor shelves (i.e., squatty jars on tall
shelves and big bottles sideways,
on narrow shelves); and by people
who are lazy.

For the fIfth year in a row, Flem-
ing wants people all over the coun-
try to fax their pet peeves to him.
lIe categorizes all the peeves and
makes lists.

Here are Fleming's Top Pet
Peeves for 1993, by category, with

"Toppers. II

People who,
regardless of what
you say, will top
you. It doesn't
matter what the
subject is -
vacations, books,
illnesses, pizzas -
they have taken,
read, suffered or
eaten a better one.

Pet Peeves: Here's a chance to whine about small stuff
By MargIe Reins Smith that sells imprinted products hke T T h P 1
Feature Editor T-sh'rt b t' k rl h op en Pet Peeves avmg to say and do the nght 2. Replacements. eop.e get

Perk up, gripers. l'k ~'~' ump~r s Ie, ers ant! t e thmg. peeved at office coffee drmkers who
National Pet Peeve Week IS Oct. l~ e, . e said, and Im,~ big be- 10 Baby boo boos. Several "Folks want to blow off a httle pour out the last drop of coffee

10-16. le~er mf~lmmon ,sense. women only complamts are m thiS steam now and then," Flemmg then don't brew a new pot. Others
Here's an opportunity to heave ne ~ ~mmg s personal peeves category, Flemmg said. Women get whme about people who don't re-

those peeves off vom chests; a ISteop rkgomg mto grodcerystores peeved when someone congratu- t----------------, place th~ toilet paper roll or the
chance to beef; t~ whine; to smpe; w 0 wa past unatten ed carts lates them for bemg pregnant
to air your petty grudges and when they're not. Pregnant women
grumble about life's small annoy- get peeved when strangers pat
ances. R d their belhes And both sexes get

Someone IS listening. Someone is U e people. miffed when they feel obhgated to
taking notes, m fact. tell co-workers that theIr newborns

The founder of this annual gripe- are cute
fest is Kelly Fleming, president of "------ -l

Ad*America Advertising, a Grand ,--------------.

Rapids company that sells promo-
tional products like bumper stick-
ers and buttons - including (sur-
pri~!) some that say "I'm Peeved"

Fleming said he's a typical
peeved per-son: a 34-year-old mar-
ried man with two kids and a
mortgage.

"But Ihappen to own a company

our 31st annual

776-5510
21435 Mack Avenue

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

_ • .--'- ... --_ - .. -............,..~ 'V>I -41 ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. wNSUl TIHION '.,
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LOWEE~
~SCARYRIDE~

r J

Friday & Saturday
nites in October

Adults: $6.00. Children under 10: $4.00

Callfor your reservation today!

Ri.JBYFARMS
Cider Mill

FBEE cider (/ donuts .round the bon-fire!
(a,f., the .elJt~rille)

• Petting Zoo • Food • Gifts • Wagon Rides
• Carousel • Pony Rides • Wax Museum

Hours: Fri, Sat & Sun Uam •$:30 pm
Directionsfrom Metro area; 1-94 ERst to exit 262

(Wadhams Rd ) turn left. follow signs, About 1 hour
from Detroit. 10 minut s W.of Port Huron

Directlons./rom Flint area:
1-69 East to exit 11196(WadhaDllJRoad)

turn left, follow signs

HOURS
Dal1y106

Thurs 'Iii 700 Sal 111530

theran Church m Detroit and
Bethel Lutheran Church m St.
Clmr Shores

70 voices accompanied by 12 Brass Players
G. Kevin Dewey, Director

Concert Highlight. "CARMINA BURANA"
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1994 - 8:00 p,m.

METROPOLITAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8000 Woodward Ave. at Chandler-Detroit

Adults $7.00, College students $5.00, Youth $3.00
Free, lighted and secured parkmg - For hckels or ulformalJOn - Tel 875-7070

VANGUARD VOICES
& BRASS IN CONCERT

Wahl graduated from Capital
Umversity m Columbus, OhIO,
III 1959 He earned a master of
diVinity degree from Trlmty
Lutheran Semmary m 1963
He and his Wife Janice have
three children

Trimty Lutheran Seminary
IS a graduate school of theology
of the Evangehcal Lutheran
Church m Amel'lca and IS one
of eight ELCA semmanes In
the Umted States servmg stu.
dents from around the world.

16828 KERCHEVALI LGROSSE POINTE MI
884 1110

The Grosse Pointe Farm
&: Garden. Club will meet
for the first time at the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society's Provencal-Weir
House on Oct. 10.

Members of both
groups got together re-
cently to plan the event.
On the porch of the 175-
year-old house. from l.ft.
are Mary Alice Wortman
and Doris Johnson. both
of the garden club: Olivia
Mandel. past president of
the historical society:
Anne RObelis. vice presi-
dent of the garden club:
and Jean Dodenhoff. cu-
rator of the historical so-
ciety.

Pettipointe Questers

KKG alums meet
Kappa Kappa GamiiIa alums

will celebrate Founder's Day on
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club. For more mfor-
matlOn, call Anne Hathaway at
884-3038.

All Kappas initiated in the
1980s and 1990s WIll meet at 7
p.m Thursday, Oct. 13, at the
home of Nancy Abdulrauf. For
more InformatIOn, call 881-
8469

Rochester area Questers WIll
sponsor the Michigan State
Convention on Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 16-17, at the
Northfield fulwn III Troy, The
theme WIll be "Cows, Creeks
and Courtlands "

Trinity Lutheran Seminary honors
former pastor of St. Paul Lutheran

The Rev J. PhIhp Wahl,
bishop of the Southeast MIchi-
gan Synod of the Evangehcal
Luthel'an Chw'ch in America,
Will rE>celVethe DistingUIshed
Alumnns for ChJrstian Service
award at 'l'ruuty Lutheran
Semmary's alumni banquet on
Wednesday, Oct 19, at the
semmary.

Before he was elected bishop
in 1991, Wahl was senior pas-
tor at St Paul Lutheran
Church in Grosse POInte
Farms He was dIrector for ur-
ban and ethmc ministrIes for
the AmerIcan Lutheran Church
and served in several posItIons
for the MISSIOn Partners Pro.
gram of the ALC. Before that
he served Holy Savior Lu-

Symphony women
plan bus tour

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AssociatIOn will hold
a color tour by bus to Canter-
bury Village on Thursday, Oct
13 Refreshments w1l1 be avail-
able en route. Lunch will be
served at Patrick's m Auburn
Hills The bus WIll leave Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church at
10:30 a.m. and return at 4:30
p.m.

For reservatIOns call Nancy
Mllewskl at 774.6803 before
Tuesday, Oct 11.

Pointe Gardens - A Changmg
Landscape." Hostesses for the
Farm & Garden Club will be
Dons Johnson, Janet Martm
and Manan Sanford.

JLL Safe
2Ught ilp :Your Jl[[eg!!!

at Provencai-Weir House

The Grand MaraIS branch of
The Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association WIll
meet at noon Monday, Oct 10,
at the home or Mrs Kennard
Jones Hostesses wJ11 be Mrs
Walter Forster and Mrs Frank
Perkins. Mrs. Mary Lou Bo-
resch of The Grosse Pomte Gar-
den CouncIl will discuss "Dned
Herbs and Flowers II

Jean Dodenhoff, curator of
the hlstoncal socIety, WIll pre-
sent a shde lecture, "Grosse

House.

nance gardemng for busy peo-
ple

For more informatIOn, Cdll
881-4594.

Grand Marais
Garden Club

~

14-26
t1\. stzt5

'f,CtBanc.L

SaVings up to 80% o:r:r
(J?t[[e!l'Mercfumdz.se)

Where:
Back Alley (Behind lisa's)
Park in the front or bock, lots of Space

it No Meter Maids!!!

/
/

When:
Sunday, October 9th, 12-5 pm
Rain or Shine
ONE DAY ONLY

£isa!s • 19583 %act~ve. • grosse Pte WoodS!MI • 88~-3130

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society will hold an open
house for the community at the Provencal-Weir House.
316 Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms. from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 9.

The house was was built in the early 1800sby one of
Grosse Pointe's early French farmers. It is the historical
society's major restoration project.

The socisty plans to preserve the original portions of
tbe house and to restore the rest of the structure and and
grounds to look like a typical Grosse Pointe residence in
the 18505.

Some of the house's original beams have been uncov-
ered. above. and will be on view.

Tours will be available. refreshments will be served
and the historical society's video. "The Past as Prologue:
1900-present:' will be for sale. For more information. call
884-1010.

Provencal-Weir House tour

The Grosse Pointe Farm &
Garden Club will hold Its fall
meetmg on Monday, Oct 10, at
the Grosse Pomte HIstorical
Society's Provencal-Weir

Green Thumb lectures are co-
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center and the War
Memonal AssocIation The lee
tures are free to Garden Center
membP.rs and $3 for non-mem-
bers

Hathaway will share her ex-
pertise in deSigning gardens for
the 1995 growing season. Her
slide presentation will focus on
creative ideas for low mainte-

A Green Thumb lecture, "Ba-
SIC Landscape DeSIgn for the
Home Owner," will be pre-
sented by Lisa Hathaway, land-
scape designer, from 12:30 to 3
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.

Landscape design for homeowners
to be topic of Green Thumb lecture

Garden Club meets

Toastmasters
International
meets

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
Toastmasters International
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. on the
second and fourth Mondays of
each month in the cafeteria of
Brownell Middle School.

The 40-year-old group IS dedI-
cated to fostenng pubhc speak-
mg and educatIOn and guests
are welcome For more mforma-
tlOn, call NeVIll Pack, member-
ship VIce preSident, at 882-
4989

Louisa St. Clair
NSDAR will ;neet

St. John Hospital-Macomb
Center m Harrison Township
offers a variety of weekly sup.
POl't groups for people affected
dn ectly or mdlrectly by alcohol-
Ism. mcludmg

• Alcohohcs Anonymous -
fOl the alcohol-dependent -
meets Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 p m and Saturdays at 2
pm

• Alanon - for families of al.
cohol abusers - meets Wednes-
days at 8 p.m.

• Alateen and Alatot - for
teenagers and children of alco-
holic parents - meets Wednes
days at 8 pm. '.,

The h'ospltal is located at
26755 Bal1ard between Crocker
and Shook For more l!'..fOl'ma
tlOn, call 1-800.2375646.

The LoUIsa St Clarr chapter
of NSDAR wiII meet at 10:30
a m Thursday, Oct 20, at the
Children's Center of Wayne
County, 103 Alexandnne West
In DetrOIt

Martha SoPhren will "p""\.
on "Servmg Child, en at Risk"
IWport<; fJ am the MichIgan
OAR "tate conference WIll be
pre<;pnted Mrs John H Erwm
of Bloomfield WIll be the host-
ess The co"t IS $6.50

For reservatIOns call Betty
ErWin, Frances Kruger or Pa
net.a McFilIland

"You're Not What I Ex
peeted: Breakmg the 'He Said-
She Said' Cycle" will be the
toPiC of a lecture by psycholo-
gist Polly Young-Eisendrath
from 7 to 9 p m Friday, Oct.
14, at the First Presbyterian
Church, 1669 W Maple in Blr
mmgham

The lecture IS based on a
book by Young-Eisendrath that
deals With ho',' couples can de-
velop mtImacy and successful,
lovmg relatlonshlps The spon-
sor, the Center for Jung Stud-
ieS of DetrOit, IS a Grosse
Pomte-based non-profit educa-
tIOnal orgamzatIon established
to dlssemmate the psychology
ofC G Jung

Young-Elsendrath WIll hold a
workshop from 10 a.m to 4
pm Saturday, Oct 15, at the
same church She WIll present
a theoretlcal model for under-
standmg women from a femin-
Ist Jungwn object lelatlOll
perspective based on her book,
"Fcrr.ale Authority: Empower-
mg Women Through Psychoth-
erapy"

The fee for the lecture IS $9
for members; $12 for non-mem-
bers The fee for the workshop
IS $50 for members, $55 for
non-members. For reservations,
call (313) 881-7970.

lung Center
offers lectures

Support for people
touched by alcohol

Children's Home
offers parenting
workshop

The ChIldren's Home of De.
trOlt Commumty ServlceS' Par.
entmg Academy Wlll offer a
parenting workshop, "What
You Don't Know Can Hurt
'Iou: Trends in Adolescent
Drug Use."

The workshop will be con-
ducted by Peggy Kaczmarek,
adolescent outpatient coordina-
tor at Brighton Hospital, at 7
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, in the
conference room at the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

There wlll be no admission
charge All are welcome Please
RSVP (313) 885-3510.
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• Vell \tl~lh

• "!tC'lh Au POI\Te
• R1C~ Ofllml'

• ChalCl~l On Ind
• Fl1mm~ {'lot..... -..crh

open Fnday mornmg and of-
fer a trIO of pwnu;ts m two
concertos Ruth Laredo and
James Tocco wdl perform
Mozart Concerto for Two PI-
anos m E flat major They
wlll then be Jomed by Robert
Conway !n the Bach Concerto
for Three Clavl£rs In C ma-
Jor. To open and close, JarVI
WIll conduct Weber's "Ouer-
ture to Oberon" and Beethov-
en's Symphony No 5 The
program wdl be repeated Fn-
day and Saturday evenmg
and Sunday afternoon. For
tImes and tickets call 833-
3700.

Wmter," a 19n French ~omedy about
two ex lovers, Friday through Sunday,
Oct 7-9 TIckets are $5 Call (313)
833-2323

• • •
The DetrOIt SCience Center's

Omnlmax Theater will ofTer "Thd
Disroverers' dally through October, and
<;everal educational programs through
&ptember Call (313) 577-8400

935 W, 1 1 MILE
S.E. CORNER 11 & 1.75 RESERVATIONS 399.5960

-Your 1I0sts: Bnmo ferguson & Tim Kou'alec-

~ ~... 'mIte Qf)ri~innI ...~'~

· :Jf!~J£".
Selected as one of Michigan's Best BBQ Restaurants ...

"Michigan Livingn April 1994

~IS ~~.c.. DINNER
o..ot~ .. FAVORITES
'" • 1 /,LB lJ\IC $ 95

Sunday ~ MAJNElOBSTER 16

Brunell • I;' lBAlASKAN 2495

10:30am • 2:30 pm KING CRABlEGS

r-~;:-:-~-.-:-:--""L ------- • 16 OZ NEW YORK 16 u.. Featuring.. Nightly P,ono STRIPSTEAK
Frc'h Omelette' Entertainment
Eggs Benedict ...

FceshShnmp $10,95 \dult lunch Served
Salmon$5.95 OllkfrMundtrID Mond: Fnday

...
From 110m to 4 pm

Open for Dinner 7 Nlgn"

~~/I/ et6J-..%p Y~J~ !!lJap
Saturday, October 15

Reservations Accepted Carry-Out Available

17410 E. Warren (3 blocks E. of Cadieux)

885-7222

urbane and sophisticated
musical commentary on mar-
ital misnnderstandrng and
as such can be a delightful
concert curtain raIser The
interpretation was not fully
focused, however, but has
potential for improvement In
subsequent performances

The concert's close, on the
other hand, was a movmg
thought. ~ ~stro Jarvi dedi-
cated a to der lullaby by a
Fmnish composer to the
memory of the VIctIms of the
recent ferry tragedy m the
Baltic Sea.

Thu; weekend's concerts

HAPPY HOUR
M..... 'rl.
4t:'0.6

~ARONLY

Call (810) 469-0440 or (810) 296-8688

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre Company

in Chslsea will present a new comedy,
"Thy Kmgdom's Commg," through
Nov 27 Call (313) 475.7902

rn AP!EH~;~~;~UJ MethodIst Church,
15400 Seven Mile In DetrOIt, WIll hold
a rummage sale from 7 to 9 P m
Thursday, Oct 6, and 9 a m to 2 pm
Friday, Oct 7 Call (313) 371-8540

• • •
8t James Lutheran Church, 170

McMillan In Grosse POinte Farms, WIll
hold a rummage sale from 10 a m to 3
pm Friday, Oct 7 Call (313) 884 8879

• • •Bishop Gallagher High School,
19360 Harper In Harper Woods, Will
hold ItS annual Craft Show from 930
a m to 4 p m Saturday, Oct 8
AdmlbslOn l~ $1 ('"\" '31 J' 8S~ 0 iOD
or (313) 778-1137

• • •
The Macomb Arts CounCil Will hold

Its annualJurled hohday ~how from 10
a m to 5 pm Saturday and from 10
"m to 4 pm Sunday at K-BUlldmg
on Macomh Commumty College's
Center Campus on Hall Road and
Garfield Call (810) 825.2510

• • •Elayne Boosler Will perform at
Comedy NIght III for Action Agamst
Hunger at 8 pm Saturday, Oct 8, at
DetrOit's FIsher Theater Tickets are
$50 and up Call (810) 557.2587.

• • •

OJI N E M A The Center for Creative Studies

The DetrOit Film

Will hold an open house from noon to 4
-------- pm Sunday, Oct 9, at the downtown

campus, 201 E KIrby Call (313) 872.
Theatre at the DetrOit 3118, ext 282

InstItute of Arts presents "A Tale of • • •i----~----------~,: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH Box? I
I Then fill out this form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte News 1
1 by 3 p.m. the Friday before publrcatlOn I
1 Event I
1-----------1IDate Tune I
, Place \

Cost I
!Reservation & Questions? Call ----------- I
I Contact Person _L J

BernasT
U.

rotatmg repertory TIcket prIces vary
Call (313) 577.2972• • •The Gem Theatre, on Woodward
across from the Fox Theatre presents
"Beehive" through October TIckets are
$1225 and less Call (313) 963-9800

• • •"The Secret Garden," winner of
three 1991 Tony Aw!!."ds, \"111 be pre-
sented at 8 p m Oct 7-8 at the
Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts TIckets are $26; $24 for students
and semors Call (810) 286-2222.

• • •
"The Witching Hour," a 1907 play

about gamblers, telepathy and hypno-
illS, runs at the Anderson Center
Theater at Henry Ford Museum
through October Prices vary Call
(313) 271-1620, ext 405

• • •
Mlchaf'l Frayn'g farce "Noise .. Off"

runs at Oakland Umverslty's Meadow
Brook Thc::tro ~hi"uullh Oct 23 Cal!
(810) 377-3300

• • •Rodger McElveen ProductJon5 and
The Heidelberg, 43785 GratIOt In

Mount ClemenB, Will preBent
"Deadwood Dick" on Saturdays,
through Oct. 15 Dinner ISat 630 p m
and show IS at 8 Dmner and show
package IS $22.50, show alone IS $10

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, POfato, Vegetable & IRon

$399
D" RfDDer ama

~

AM'S HOtm'
~ESTfI(JRA"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

665-1902

From page 5B

1calldeas with high intensIty
and drive. From the opemng
chords, the phrasing brought
out the mUSIC'Sfull power of
expressIon to achieve one of
the maestro's fmest perfor-
mances. It was a transport-
Ing expeflence.

Four Symphomc Inter-
ludes from RIchard Strauss'
opera, "Intermezzo," opened
the program W1th less im-
pact The work 18 Strauss'

DSO ~;.;::.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:-:::.:.:-:.:.:.:.:..

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING
Pasta • Veal. Seafood • Ribs • Pizza • Cocktails

Compiled by Ronald

HOURS: Mondlly, Thesdlly, Wednesday, Thursday 4 pm- J I p.m.
Frldlly-Saturdlly 4 p m -Mldnlghl; Sunday 2 p.rn -11 pm.

Hey, Paisano! Are you tired of fast food and
chain restaurants? Our family at the Villa invites
your family to experience the taste of authentic
homesty/e Italian cooking. Let our family serve
your jamily. Come dine with us and be a part of
an Eastside tradition for over 38 years.

Buon Appetito

Michael Frayn's farce "Noises Off" runs at Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre
through Oct, 23. Call (SIO) 371-3300.

21311 Gratiot Ave. • Eastpointe • 778.1780
Lighted Parking & Entrance at Rssr

•• •
The MllJestlc Cafe, 4140 Woodward

m DetrOIt, WIll exl'lIblt paintings from
Galerie Haltlen, a DetroIt gallery ded-
Icated exclUSIVely to the promotion of
fine art from HaitI, through October

• • •
The Df'trolt Gallery of Contem.

porary Crafts, 104 Fisher BUlldmg 10

DetrOit, presents Its 15th annual
"Clothes for the Collector," an exhibit
of wearables created by nationally
known fiber artISts, through Nov 20
Call (313) 873-7888

• • •

Actors must be skilled In 1m-
provisation to help develop an
mnovative comedy about gen-
der confusIOns. The production
Wlll be in January. For more
mformatlO':, call (313) 842-
0856.

• The Treehouse .Players Wlll
hold theatncal workshops Oct.
15-Dec.17 at 1515 Rrn~i1wayin
DetrOIt

Two cl~$ will focus on
sk1lls for beginning actors from
9:30 to 11 a m. and improVlsa-
tion from 11:30 a.m to 2 p.m.
Por more infuIJ.uaLlull, cali (313)
885-8419.

sour KITCHEn
SAlOOll&ItESTAUITAIIT

~
1585 Franldin at Orleans

4 51 East of the Ren cen & Joe louIS Arena
FREf HOCIlEY SHUTTLE
An Acre of FREE ParJang

(313) 259-2&43

DHEATER
Denms Wlcklme

Productions Ine pre-
sents "Jesus Christ, Superstar" at
Broadway Vldeostage, 21517 Kelly In

Eastpomte Showtimes are 8 p m
fridays, 7 and 10 p m Saturdays and
2 pm Sundays Tickets are $15 Call
(810) 771-6333

• • •The Hllberry Repertory Company
at Wayne State Uruverslty presents
the double bill "Black Comedy" and
"An Actor's Nightmare" and
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juhet" 10

10 II

40 Cragg) 11111
41 CasHlo game
42 Mad klllg of

<1raTna
4, Tnlck radiO

1I«er
44 Selmon
4~ - 0111
46 Help<-r ahhr
4<) TIeton
~() I all talc

m_R-p-.~-rllY--A

lrallery 10 the Vtllage
DIstrict of Grosse POinte CIty presents
the pen and 10k drawmgs and water-
colors of Janet Anderson throughout
the month Hours are 10 a m to 6 pm
Monday through FrIday, 10 a m to 4
pm Saturday Call (313) 884.8105

• • •Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869 Mack
In Grosse Pomte Wood5, IS exlubltlng
the works of MIChel Delacrollc, Includ-
I'll: ~.3 "L'Amour" sUite Call (313)
884-{)100

• • •
The Anderson & Co Fme Arts

gallery, 99 Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Farms, presents Harvest of Color, an
exhIbit by Marlee Brown, through Oct
13 A reception mil be Thursday, Sept
29, from 6 to 8 P m Call (313) &16-6652

• • •
Ambleillde Gallery, 375 Fisher In

the City of Grosse POinte, presents
English watercolors by Phil Hobbs,
N,gel PrICe and RIta Smith, botamcals
by VICky Cox, nJ>JrllJe I',umlngs by
Kenneth Denton and wlldhfe by
Richard Sloan, Matthew HlllJer and
Pat Preult Also, a special exhibit of
J J Audubon pnntsls on display Call
(313) 885-8999

• • •
Center Gallenes, the exhibitIOn

space of the Center for Creative
StudIes-College of Art and DeSign, WIll
show "Hung Up Sculpture on the
Wall," an exhibit ofhangtng sculpture,

thrn.u.goh ()pt 9A, C'AB (01),,,, 'R7.L'lQl;J:;,

• • •
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts Will

ofTer .Court, Village & Monastery
South ASian Pamtmgs from the
Permanent CollectIOn" and the works
of John J Audubon through Oct 23
"Fann Wa Tarab," a celebration of
Arab American art, musIc and poetry
IS also on display Call (313) 833.7900.•• •

The pottery of Bpth 10, Came
Anne Parks, Leah Hardy and Wesley
Anderegg will be on display through
Nov 2 at Pewablc Pottery, 10125 East
Jefferson m DetrOit Call (313)
822.0954

• • •
Focus. HOf'E Will exhibit

"Countdown to Eternity," photographs
of the hfe and times of Dr Martm
Luther Kmg Jr. by BenedIct J
Fernandez The free exhibit at Focus
HOPE's Center for Advanced
TechnolOgies, 1355 Oakman Blvd, IS
open Beven days a week from 10 am
to 8 pm, through Oct. 23 Call (313)
494-4673

The concert WIll feature patnotlc
musIc In sn homage to veterans.
Tickets are $10, $8 senIOrs, $5 for stu-
dents Call (810) 776-1012
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wiII be from the script and
:1.:..:~ .•••in be pari of the audi-
tIon. Shows are during the days
m December. Call (313) 271-
1620 for more mformation

• The Matnx Theatre Com.
pany will hold auditIOns for
"Angel" a~ 7 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday Oct. 6-8, at the Trum-
bull Theatre, 4210 Trumbull II?

DetrOIt.
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, flU out the
form on this page. CaU 882.02Q4
with any questIons,

nlUTh~<k~'''~.'!YJ Creative Studies'
.l"lrst Thursdays at Noon concert
Berles begtns Thursday, Oct 6, with
"New York Song," a performance of
show tunes by the Bel Canto Quartet
Tickets are $1350 with a lunch and $8
for concert only Call (313) 872 3118• • •

Au evemng of French folk musIc
will be at 730 p m Thursday, Oct 6,
at the Student Commumty Center at
Macomb Commumty College's South
Campus AdmISSIOn IS $4 Call (810)
4457997

• • •The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
contmues Its 1994-95 concert season at
1045 a m Friday, Oct 7, with the
musIc of Weber, Mozart, Bach and
Beethoven under the baton of musIc
director NeemeJarvl Gucot ""luloL.:, lUe

plamsts Ruth Laredo, JUlnes Tocco and
Robert Conway The program contmups
through Oct. 9 Call (313) 833-3700

• • •
Chamberworks will present musIc

of Beethoven at 8 p m Friday, Oct 7,
at the FIrst United MethodIst Church
of Royal Oak, 320 W Seventh Street
AdImsslOn IS $11, semors and stu-
dents are $8 Call (810) 952.5207

• • •
Grosse Pointe Chamber MusIC will

present a concert of musIc by
SchUbert, ~alnt-Saens, Knnln" ,,,,rl
Mozart at 2 30 p m Sunday, Oct 9, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Ttckets are $5 at the door
Call (313) 881-7511

• • •
The Newport Jazz Festival Will

perform at 7 p m Sunday, Oct 9, at
the Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts Ttckets are $24, students and
semors are $22 Call (810) 286-2222

• • •
The Macemb Symphony Orchestra,

under the baton of Thomas Cook, wJlI
present a concert titled "Germany -
Homeland to Harmony" at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts (M-59 at Garfield) The concert
includes arias and Choral pieces
TICkets are $10, $8 for students and
semors Call (810) 286-2222.• • •

The Lake 5t ClaIr Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Doug
Bianchi, teams With the 5t Clzllr
Shores CIVIC Chorus at 8 p m
Saturday, Oct 15, at Schaubhn
AucHtorium at Lakeview High School

I - I

Audition Notices
1111.'/t(~1(- ---~ -- J, "

Last week's
pu£zle solved

The Greenfield Village Thea-
tT'Q. ,..,n:....,,'I'\n_." .....;11 "L:-.l.J :.~. l'

tI~ns-f~;:-;;H~l and-Gr;~r'
from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday, Oct.
10, at the Anderson Center
Theater In Henry Ford Mu-
seum

Roles are avaIlable for men
and women of all ages. One
song of two minutes duration
must be prepared. The readmgs
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Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
ing column runs on alti!rnate
weeks in thts sectinn

Hot and Spicy Bison
Meatballs and

Cranberry Sauce
2 lbs. Bison burger (ground)
1egg
1/2 c finely diced onion
1 16 oz. can jellied cranberry

sauce
2 T prepared horseradish
1 T Wore esters hire sauce
1 clove garlic (minced)
2 T honey
1 T lemon juice
1/2 t ground red pepper

Add beaten egg to ground
meat and onion and mIX well.
Form into balls. Brown in oil.
In medium sauce pan, combine
cranberry sauce, horseradish,
honey, Worcestershire, lemon
juice, garlic and red pepper.
Bring to boil, reduce heat and
simmer covered for 5 minutes.
Add meatballs and serve.

14 9
210

Beef
65 mg

when overcooked.

Bison Pot Roast
3 lb. Bison roast
2 T cooking oU
1 bay leaf
1t salt
6 peppercorns
4 carrots, sliced
6 Spanish onions
6 potatoes, peeled and quart-

ered
1 stalk celery, chopped
1 e apple juice
1e water
112 t pepper
1 T cornstarch

Preheat-<lven to 300 degrees.
Heat oil 10 Dutch oven over
medmm heat. Add bison roast
and brown well on all Sides
Add onions, carrots, celery, bay
leaf, salt, pepper, apple juice
and water.

Cover and place in preheated
oven for 1 hour. Remove from
oven, add potatoes, cover and
return to oven for 1 hour or un.
til potatoes are fork-tender.
Thicken gravy with cornstarch.

BUFFALO
40 mg

3 9
120

21 9 19 9
100 GRAM PORTION (3.5 OZ.)

CHOLESTEROL
FAT
CALORIES
PROTEIN

northern Michigan are excited
about bison meat and the de-
mand is growing," Madeleine
swd.

In Royal Oak, The Durango
GnU, owned by Keith Fanue,
features bison. Joe's Bar and
Grill m Southfield, owned by
Joe Muer, has featured blSOn as
a specIal. It is also sold to retail
customers at the Village Mar.
ket in Grosse Pointe

Broiled Bison Steak
Rub your favorite cut of

steak with a combination of
garlic salt, cooking oil, ground
black pepper and lemon juice
The lemon will make it tangy,
and gives a zippy flavor.

Steaks recommended for
glillillg include rib eyes, T.
bones, and New York strips.
Cooking time is important m
order not to char your steaks.
Total cooking time will depend
on the thickness of the steaks.
Note: Well done bison steaks
are not recommended. Due to
the leanness of the meat, bison
has a tendency to become dry

Another notable supplier is
the Denver Buffalo Co. which
operates Its own breeding and
feeding operation on 13,414-
acre ranch just southeast of
Denver. The company hab cre-
ated its own restaurant, trad-
ing post, gallery and deli under
the name Denver Buffalo Co.

''Resta\Ll'flnts and patrons in

prove to be very important to
meat eaters who want to have
their meal and eat a healthy
iiet as well."

Research has indicated that
in a three-<>unce serving, bison
contains 1.8 granlS of fat and
only 93 calones.

Bison is not the least bit ga.
mey or wild in flavor. As a
matter of fact, many people de-
tect a sweeter, meaty flavor in
bison than in any other red
meat and it has more complete
protein than other meats,

It IS natural because of the
way bison are raised and han-
dled. Hormones, artificial
growth stimulants or sub-ther-
apeutic antIbiotics are unneces-
sary.

There lS a 3,OOO.acre blSOn
ranch in Cheboygan, Lee-
Grande Ranch, owned by Made.
leine and Harry Peterson Dur-
ing a telephone mterview,
Madeleine saId that they
started the ranch abl>ut three
years ago. She said that ''Ted
'furner is a big supplier of bi.
son and has a ranch in Mon.
tana "

By Irene H. Burchard

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATINGl

Traverse Bay area and discov-
ered that many of the tine res-
taurants had bison or Ameri.
can buffalo on their menus.
These restaurants usually fea-
tured tenderloin, strip, and T-
bone American buffalo steaks.
Also, at a special function, dur-
ing wluch more than 300 pe0-
ple dined, one of the important
items under entrees was a
roasted round of bison whIch
weighed about 80 poUilds at
was very delicious.)

I decided to do some research
about bison, whose meat is con.
sidered good for you.

Quality bison meat has excel-
lent texture and flavor, plu.s
the benefits of low fat iow calo-
ries, low cholesterol and high
protein.

According to Diane Stoy, op-
erations d1rector of the Lipid
Research Clime at the George
Waahington University Medical
Center, "Bison is low fat, mgh
protein red meat that also pro-
vides other nutrients that may

Bison
buffaloes its
way onto
dinner tables

Is It buffalo or bison?
The American buffalo is not

the true buffalo. The closest reI.
atIVes are the European bison
(WIsent) and the CanadIan
woods bison, not the buffalo of
Asia or Africa, such as the cape
buffalo or water buffalo.

Sclentmcally, the American
buffalo IS named bIson and be-
longs to the bovidae fanuly of
mammals, as do domestic cat.
tle You will also hear them re-
ferred to as the plams bison or
buffalo Because our hIStory
has so Impnnted the nickname
buffalo when refemng to thlS
magnmcent animal, many do
not know mm by any otner
name

ABthe buffalo becomes more
and more popular in the live-
stock industrv vou will see th<Jt
bison and ~erican buffalo are
bemg used interchangeabl) to
refer to the same animal One
goal of the American Bison As.
soclation is to help infonn the
general public that the bison is
indeed the true Amencan buf.
falo they know and love.

Recently, I visIted the Great
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TO GET TICKETS

of genetics; sample medlcal
charts are provided as they are
essehtial for complete know.
ledge of children and go way
back, if poSSIble, to great.
grandparents.

Another marvelous source for
family history is the famIly
tree. The author prOVIdes a
helpful listing of places where
one can do research on one's
own background. Arnold
stresses the Importance of trac.
mg one's ancestors as well as
more immediate relatIves, and
her book furnishes the tools for
this type of research.

AJ> she points out. "Kinship
places us in a network of status
and resources, rights and re-
sponsibilities, phlS giving and
receiving of assistance in tImes
of need, along with rejoicing in
times of hapPllless and tears m
times of grief. W'nat really
matters about kinshIp are the
emotions, the overlapping rela-
tionships, the mteraction be-
tween generations (the loving
as well as the feudIng), and the
knowledge of our heritage.
These are the reasons why peo-
ple research theIr ancestors,
diagram family trees, and hold
family reunions. Kinship, who
needs it? Indeed, we all do."

Elizabeth P. Walker's B~blzo-
file column runs on alti!rnate
weeks tn this sectwn.

Wed. OCT. S * 7"30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT

SAVE $4 ON All l1CKETSI
WIth coupons from FREE PRESS

CalIri"" of wnz.lVIOLDIES 1M.) wOlfe
DETRorr FIlEE nu:ss

* JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE
(rIO urvIa <harp)

* All -~ outlets mcludmg
Hudson's, Sound w..rehousc and
Hannony House
(lnVIu <harge of 11 50 per tldlel)

* CHARGE BY PHONE:
p,:" gg * ~~~:t(810) 64S-6666 ~
5.. OCT 8 II 3QAMt 330PM 130P/ol In canada (aU (St9) 791-1121
Sun DC"" ~ I OOPM S OOPM (rerv{u chmJ/. of 11 75 per /ldlel 17

max Ptroran--IJ 15 stroleubargt Ptrt KIDS SAVE $.1 I/dlelon all Rlngstde Seal ordtrS)
0"1 TICKETS FOR KlDS uNDER 121 ALL SEATS RESERVED. PRice lNCWDES l)U"

",lh coupons (rom UmE CAESARS $9.50" $11.50. $U SO
co,",")'"," SO 1U1TLE C\ES.Ul'S Special RINGSIDE SEATS N"'llabTe

~U Box Of1la For D.lalls
Informauon (313) 3'6-7600 GroupRates (3B) 396.7!HO
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unIOns Both sides are de.
lighted with one another; so
much so that when Mary Ruth,
an artist, had a one-man show
in Detroit, who should appear
at the reception but one slSter
from Texas and the other from
Virglnia. This is really the
most heart-warming book, and
so full of good humor. What an
inspiration for other adoptees
who wish to reclaim their birth
faml1ies.

Arnold's book dwells on the
nitty-gritty details for those
who wish to clarify certan fam-
l1y matters such as wills, medi-
cal records, and the different
types of kinship. She is full of
practIcal advice and guidance
about fmding pertinent infor-
matIon. Beginning with kin-
ships and how families evolved
over the centuries, she proceeds
to elaborate on the changing
facets of the family; types of
family clusters, the law per-
taming to children, grandpar-
ents, and others as well as re-
sponsibilities to certain
relatives.

She discusses names, such as
surnames of married women
and children, and name
changes Wills are an impor-
tant area which needs to be
properly understood by fami.
lies. Health is another issue of
importance, e~ially because

but thiS did not discourage her
from seeking mformation from
officials, registrars, and orphan-
ages. Eventually, after 10 years
of pursuit, Mary Ruth delight.
edly found that she had a half-
brother (by her father) and two
half-sisters (by her mother). By
that time, Tom Swigert had
died of cancer and Mary Ruth
had met and mamed a hand-
some WIdower, William Woth-
erspoon of Grosse Pointe. He
encouraged her quest and re-
joiced in her accomplishtr.ent.

Unfortunately, both Addie
Pate and Jake Sasser had died
long before their daughter dis.
covered her roots, but Mary
Ruth gloried over her found
family. Her sisters and brother
had children of theIr own as
well as grandchildren, who all
got along famously WIth the
Swigert clan Mary Ruth felt
doubly blessed; she not only
had her own family but she
also gained another who ex-
tended their arms to gather her
in full.heartedly into their fam-
ilv circle.
~Grave sites, documents in re-

gistry offices, and tales from
old family servants helped to
point the way to discovery
Mary Ruth thrilled over the fa-
cial resemblances between her
and her siblings; her half-sis-
ters had Mary Ruth's wide,
warm smile, which in turn re-
sembled that of theIr mother,
Addie Pate.

During the ensuing years,
Mary Ruth and her new.found
family have met for family re-

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCD
Monday - Friday

Just down the street. ..
Come join us...

DINNER EVERY EVENING
CHOOSE FR.OM

.5D=:t
OF FREsu PIS"

50~ OYSTERS---,
LMonday-frlday, 5:0~7:00pm --l

Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking
15402 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

884-6030

We Dave Moved ...

writes 10 a wonderfully enthu.
siastIc manner That InImitable
trait instantly captivates any
reader who opens the fIrst
page. Thanks to her lively
style, I, for one, could not put
her book down until I had fin-
ished the very last absorbing
page. Even if you are not an
adoptee, you WIll be utterly en-
thralled by her long, persever-
ing search for her antecedents.

Born in Greenville, S.C. 1Il
1924, Jub.a Pate was conceived
out of wedlock to a young cou-
ple, Addie Pate and Jake Sas.
ser. At that time, of course,
there was no thought that a
smgle woman should keep her
baby, and, consequently, she
was adopted by a kindly Jewish
couple, Sigmond and Margaret
Sanger of Toledo. Since they
had no other children, they
showered theIr affection on
their adopted daughter whom
they named Mary Ruth. They
prOVided her with all kinds of
opportunities in the way of
travel, education, and other ad.
vantngc8~ Therefore, out of love
and respect for her generous
parents, Mary Ruth did not at-
tempt to trace her history until
after they both had passed
away.

Mary Ruth then began the
search in earnest. Supported by
her husband, Tom Swigert, and
theIr four children, she swung
mto action by enlisting the aid
of profeSSIonals to research her
background One clue led to
another, and there were many
disappointments and set backs,

a journey WhIChspanned years
and distances, JackIe Smith
Arnold is a former Grosse
Pointe resident who has writ-
ten a practical guide about fam-
ilies, step-families, and different
kinship groups, along with how
health is often detennined by
genes, and how to trace your
fanllly tree. Both authors have
gIVen us books w1uch alert us
to the extreme Ir.lportance of
knOWIng who we are, where we
came from, and how to cope
WIth the sometimes tangled is.
sues found m some forms of
kinship.

Wotherspoon comes across as
an ebullient personahty who

rSIBUG-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Tea and scholarship
The Theatte Arts Club gave its <lJmv.alscholarship tea

at the home of Marie CcJrpenter of Grosse Pointe Farms
on Friday. Sept. 23. Shown. from left. are Wendy Evans
of Wayne State University. Jackie Turner (mother of re.
cipient) Julia KeiID. president of Theatre Arts. Carpenter.
scholarship winner Dawn Turner and sc:holarsh1p com.
mittee chair Donna Rldella. Dawn Turner attends Wayne
State University <lnd is working toward a theater degree.

BAR.B.O.HOUSE
• • '1' ~Ai.LSPiclALsl

~:l~~NG I WHITEFISH ... " .... " .." ...... $885 II...- -,.- -,1 U\9Si TwO Ba~B-o II TwO BarfO II ORANGE ROUGHY " ..I
I RIB DINN~RS IJCHICKEN DINNERS11 GULF SHRIMP ...... "." ".~

!S~~ 95 II~'1295 I: ON A SKEWER :

I~~I0 II~~~IIINORWEGIAN I
f • I • I SALMON......." ......" ......}985 1
• WfCOUPOIllXP 11*M •• WfCOUPOIl EX!' 11*" • III. __ .. II. __ .. I INClUOES 8.6.lAD OR COlESlAW

GAAUC BREAO.8AKED POTATO
~ Dimers Indude Salad or Cole Slaw Hot Garfic I or FAlES & VEGETA8l.E I

loaf Cottage Fnes DIne In or Carry Ov\.
CarTy Out (MOO'S Include Cole Slaw GarlICBread & L:WICOUPONDINE IN OHLl EXP 11*:J

Cdtage Fnes Valid for mere tha'1 one couple - - - - - -

20515 Mack' 886-7755
Mon Thurs 400 pm. 1000 Dm ,Fn & sat 300 D m - 11 00 Dm ,

SUNDAY 3:00 p.m. " 10:00 p.m.

So Here I Am! But Where
Did I Come From?: An
Adoptee's Search for Iden.
tity

By Mary Ruth Wotherspoon
Pate Publlshmg 206 pages

$1995
Kinship: It's All Relative.

Second Edition
By JackIe Srmth Arnold
Genealogu:al Publtshmg Co.

109 pages (soft-eouer). $995
Two Grosse Pomte women

have recently publIshed books
on an important topic that con-
cerns many of us - who we are
and the network of relatIOn-
ships among our own kin.

Mary Ruth Wotherspoon
tells, very rnovmgly, of her long
struggle to unearth her "roots,"

Pointers on
family: A
little more
than kin
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Holiday Mart -IS
Faces & places

Oct_ 14-16 at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

btw. Morass 8; Vernier
682.9711

---+-----

882-9711

Clime~o ~ay goodbye ...
Clony C!uetn, you'I. 0'1.011£ Q)oin1t.:J.ewt.ft.'1.fo'l.

25 !:Jtau ii fO'l.~tJ to Uqu.lJat£ hi.i Entlu;flmnnto'l.}J

at unhE.a'l.dof p'l.lc£i. r:Jhii ii dVot anotht.'1.iafe,

U'j. 900Jb.y£ to aft my f'l.iendi.
Authonzed by City of CPW No '.94

20445 Mack • G.P.W. 886-2050

Bridal Registry Available

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assessment

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation

Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly

Appointments Available

Eye
Examinations

Stop by
and see us.

New merchandise
arrivi ng dai Iy...

84 KERCHEVAL AVE. - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
313-882-3969 FAX 313-882.S682

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Beaumont MedIcal Bldg.
Suite 307 855-1122

;-w
Optical Studios

Parkinson
Foundation

mg a performance of Handel's
"MeSSIah" by the DeHaven
Chorale, W111be from 8 to 9:30
pm at Chn"t Chwch GlOsse
Pomte III Grosse Pointe Farms.

HOSpIceprograms prOVide
compassionate care for termin-
ally ill patients. TickE:..&for the
concert are $10 and are avail-
able m advance or at the door.
For informatIOn, call (313) 884.
8600, ext. 2467.

HOPE walk: ThIS year's
Focus: HOPE Walk for Justice
will begin at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 9, starting at Focus:
HOPE's complex at 1355 Oak.
man Blvd. in Detroit.

This year, walk coordinators
are encouraging groups of
walkers to pair up with groups
from other parts of the metro-
politan Detroit area in order to
meet new people and demon-
strate support for ciVIl and hu-
man nghts. City and suburban
groups are encouraged to walk
together and to display their
organizations' banners.

Walkers should obtain
pledges or donate $25 or more;
pre-registration is recom-
mended to aVOidlong hnes on
the day of the event. Proceeds
support Focus: HOPE commun-
ity programs such as supple-
mental food, technical educa-
tion courses and programs For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
494-5500.

A fundraiser for the
Michigan Parkinson
Foundation was held re-
cently al the home of
.Mary Ann and Art Van
Elslander of Groue
Pointe Shores. shown at
right. At left are Fred and
Kathy YaUe, co.chairmen
of the event.

More than 225 people
attqnded Ihe benefll. rais.
ing more than $167,000
toward lmpr()ving the
quality of me for p60ple
affected with Parkinson's.

- MW-gle Rems Sm~th

Mentor: Grosse Pointer
Kit Tennyson, owner of Ten-
nyson Chevrolet in Livonia,
sponsored two young people as
part of the Children First
Workplace Mentonng Program,
which is designed to give at-
nsk young people an opportu.
mty to get hands-on, practical
business experience.

Tennyson's sponsorshIp al-
lowed Goodwill Industries of
Greater Detroit to hIre two stu-
dents, Adrienne Bray and
lloyd Lowe, for six weeks this
summer.

It'll be a howl: "Bark In
the Dark" IS a benefit for the
Michigan Humane SocIety, a
non.profit orgamzation dew.
cated to preserVIng the welfare
of animals.

CocktaIls, hars d'oeuvres and
mUSical entertainment will be
available from 6 30 to 9 30 p.m
Friday, Oct 7, at the Townsend
Hotel In Blrmmgham, and pro-
ceeds WIll benefit homeless and
Injured arumals Last year's
fundraiseI' was a sellout which
raIsed $30,000 for ammals

The evening will mclude spe-
cial appearances by some of
MRS' most adorable adopta-
bles. The event IS designed to
appeal to young adults.

T1ckets are $50 each and res-
ervatIOns are hooted. For more
mformatlOn, call the MHS
North Shelter at (8W) 852.7420
during busmess hours

Concertizing: Henry
Ford Health System's hospice
W1J] promote hospIce awareness
by sponsonng a concert, one of
more than 200 Simultaneous
performances around the world,
on Saturday, Oct. 8.

"VOIceSfor Hospice," featur-

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

at the
~ro$s~ Woitth: ~ttr ~emorittl

32 Lake Shore Road

Friday, October 14
Saturday, October 15
Sunday, October 16

GENERAL ADMISSION: $5.00/DOOR
(Advance $3.00 before October 13) Call 884-1724

Patron Preview Party on Thursday, October 13 from
5:30 to 9:00 p.m. • $80.00/couple
Hors d'oeuvres compliments of

Da Edoardo's, Tom's Oyster Bar, Jerry Crowley & Louie's on the River
For information call 963-2870

A benefit <;lnce \958 for Planned Parenthood'<;
Community EducatIOn and FamIly Planning Programs

whIChproHde workshops on Alf)" child d"c/npment, parentmg and pre-en/mg chIld sexual abuse

Afternoon of Jazz
A recent bAIlefit for Kenny Rehab featured an after-

noon of jazz by the Jeff Haas Trio. Proceeds will help
fund the nonprofit agency that serves people with disa-
bilities throughol.lt .Michigan. including a disability
awareness program for elementary school children and a
program that links buyers and sellers 01 used wheel-
chairs. motorized carts. lifts and other adaptive equip.
ment.

Among the planners of the benefit were Grosse Point-
ers Richard Grow and Patrick Mansfield.

From left. are Judge Hilda R. Gage of West Bloomfield.
winner of the Kenny Rehab Spirit Award: Tina Grow of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Kenny Rehab board president: and
Sondra Berlin of West Bloomfield.

~lrnp tIy£5jJtthtltlJ stortS from
~4otnix to IfionhO'u,~ns. at tqt

1994 ~nlib-a\! 4Jlftart
30 unique shops from across the U.S.

on

club's support of youth-related
activities - the Foundatlon for
Exceptional Chlldren, the
Children's Home of Detroit,
Coats for the Cold, YMCA
youth activities, Little League
baseball and others.

Tickets range from $100 to
$200 a person. To make a res-
ervatIOn, call Deanna
Hammes at (313) 331 8588 or
the Fall Classic informatlOn
hne at (313) 3314681.

Circus circus: Jules R
Schubot Jewelers W111sponsor
an evening circus btmefit for
tl.e Detroit Institute of Child-
ren from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Oct. 10, at its Troy store.

The evening will feature
Henry Dunay's collection of an-
imal Jewelry and W111include
hors d'oeuvres, entertamment
and prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B. Ford
n, Mr. and Mrs. Keith E.
Crain and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Schoenith are on
the honorary committee. Tick-
ets are $50 a person. Call (313)
832.1100, ext. 205.

Angels in black ties:
The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion will hold a special 10th
annual black tie celebration of
the Angels and Its founders be-
gmmng at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 15, at the Ritz.Carlton.

Angels give major philan-
thropic support for cancer re-
search in metropolitan Detroit.
The group was founded by He-
len and Paul Zuckerman of
Franklin

Proceeds wIll support the
MCF's research mto determm.
mg how to control the spread of
cancer

Grosse Pointers on the honor.
ary committee include Ronald
and Mary Lamparter and
Mary Jane and Art Van Els-
lander.

TJ.ckets are $2,000 a couple.
For Information, call Jackie
Sunday weekdays at (313) 833-
0715, ext. 414.

Lions, tigers and
bears: These wild animals
will not be on the menu at the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe's wild game din-
ner on Wednesday, Oct. 19.

But other good stuff (rabblt,
duck, deer, buffalo, clams and
more) will be servPil at the
Gourmet House of St. Clair
Shores.

The evening begins at 6 p.m.
and will include a fall boxing
classic with sanctioned amateur
bouts from 8:30 to 11 p.m.

Proceeds will help fund the

Fox Creek
Questers meet

Planned Parenthood's annual
Hobday Mart, a collection of
more than 30 specialty shops
and boutiques from around the
country, will be open to the
public from Friday, Oct 14,
through Sunday, Oct 16, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

A preview party from 5;30 to
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, will
gIVe patrons a chance tG get a
head start on shoppmg. Patron
tickets range from $80 to
$1,000 a couple and the party
includes complimentary hors
d'oeuvres from local restau-
rants.

Proceeds from the benefit
help fund Planned Parenthood's
educational programs, which
are avallabli;> t.o ~hools,
churches and orgamzatlons at
no charge These mclude a
campus education program, a
multi.media resource bbrary,
workshops on parenting and
AIDS, a facts of Itfe phone Ime
and more.

Honorary chaIrmen of the
Holiday Mart are Mrs. Rich.
ard VanDusen and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Valk. General
chairmen are Mrs. Richard
Kost and Mrs. Wallace Glen-
dening.

Houn; for the Holiday Mart
are 9:30 a m. to 6 p.m Friday
and Saturday; noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday AdmiSSIOn IS $3 in ad-
vance; $5 at the door.

For more information or res.
ervations to the PreVIew Party,
call (313) 963-2870 between
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week-
days

The Lay Theological Acad-
emy wIll present a three-ses.
sion workshop conducted by
Sean Hogan-Downey, a Grosse
Pointe marriage and family
therapIst. Her topic will be
"Creating Self-esteem in Child-
ren"

Workshops will be from 7:30
to 9 p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 6, 13
and 20, at St Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop. The lec-
tures are open to the public
and the cost is $15 for the se-
ries Participants may register
at the first session. For more
mformation, call the Rev Gor-
don A MIkoski at (313) 882-
5330.

Children's self-
esteem is topic

The Fox Creek chapter of the
Qupsters WIll sponsor a field
tnp to Hamtramck today, Oct.
6 Program chairman IS Marti
Miller. Members will meet first
at 1 p.m. at the home of Cathy
Waters for a brief business
meetmg and refreshments.
Mary Ann Draper W111be the
co-hostess

f',
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and Medical Centel The fee IS
$15 To legIster, call 1800237-
5646 weekdays between 8 a m
and 5 pm

I
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313'259'2206

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00--11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Independenl Anllilcan

All Falllls We leoma

Thal928 Book 01CO/llmon Prlyar
Sunday 8'308.Jll Holy Con,munlon

10 15 Adull Blbl. SIUdy
1100 Holy CommunIon. Church

Schoo! & Nursery

Thursday 1210 pm Holy Communion

llanners' on Hart Plaza al the Tunnel
Fr" Par1clng, Ford Gerage
Enter all'loodward & Jallerson
Tho Rev Richard W IngallS, Rector

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Giants In The Earth J.-.
- and Dodgers, Too!" ~

1030 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH
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St. John Hospital offers CPR class

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511

8.15 Adult Study
9:00 Sunday School Opening
9'30 WorshIp and Sunday School

11 00 WarshIp

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

9:00 • 10:30 a.m. Worship Services
9:00 a.m. Sunday School

& Bible Classes

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10.30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday 8.00 p m.

ALLARE WELCOME

A class for adults m cardl'
opulmonaly resUSCItatIOn (CPR)
and first aId for chokmg WIll be
offered at 6 pm Wednesday,
Oct 12. at St John Hospital

2S
4S

THE REV.DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preachin~

9:00 Worship 10 ()() Edu;:allon f(lr All
1H)O Worship 845-12 l'i Cnh/Toddlcr Cdre

Ecumcnical Mcn's Brcakfa,t, Ffld,ly, 7 10 am

16Lakeshore Drlu, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882-5330
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Con~ahon

SERVICES

r.slabhshed 1865
The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

chose not to rely on my limited expertise and thercfore sought the
talenls of Manhallan's best. Here IS how thrce fine master!>
concluded these cards would be handled

N/S Vulnerable + Q
., A K Q
• A K 3
+987532

•••

'Negative
'Re.ponslve

'Forcing Paa.

South's first double is the Roth/Stone negative type, saying
"Partner I have the two un-bid suits." North's double is
responsive. It says, "Partner I'm delighted you have hearts and
diamonds and I have a good hand, but I have no definitive bid I
can make at this time." Four hearts by South over East's continued
pre-empt is acceptable, but slretching. North's pass of West's four
spades is 100 percent forcing by the opening bidder and says
"Partner you make the final decision." South would be placed In ~
straight-Jdckct if she did more than make the penalty double.

The conclusions are many and somewhat knolly. True six
hearts with a major suit lead is a fme contract. A spade i~ the
hkely lead which gives declarer time to pitch the ace, king of
diamonds on the king, jack of spades. This unblocks the diamond
suit and now allows South to play the top trumps In dummy and
still safely return to her hand with lIllIe fear of a ruff. But a
diamond or club lead scuttles the slam If the defenders do so
unerringly. Ies also somewhat questionable whether you should be
in a slam as the pre-emptive bidding sugge~1 hearts and diamonds
aren't breaking favorably even if there was a bidding method for
getting there. Note the experts found no way unless East and West
foolishly pushed them there. That wouldn't happen in a star-
studded confrontation.

It is also extremely difficult to bid hands to an effective limit
when one is void in her partner's opening bid suit because you
should presume some of her high cards are In that SUit. In this
instance they weren't and nOlhmg was wasted. That's not usually
the case. Gals, be sallsfIed wllh your lOO-plus set.

• 10 9 5 2
., 7 6 4 3
• 8
+QJ64

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
AdultFonun
Holy EucharISt or
Mornmg Prayer
SupervIsed Nursery

5:30p.m.

9 45.11-15 a m

8'00 a.m
915am.
10 20 am

1115 am

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 1100 a.m. Worship
9.45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

~

: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sonningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m. Wc15hlP
10.15 a.m Cburch School
10030 a m Worship

(NUTSeIY AvaIlable)
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m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
~"S. Kercheval at Lake inte

.. "' GrossePomle Park il2i'3823
Sunday - Worship 10-30 a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10:30 - 3:30
Wednesday-
Amazmg Grace Seniors 11- 300

COME JOIN US

Star of the Sea presents Christian renewal sessions
CapuLhin Franciscan Father and one's faith - seemg Each day Will offer speCIal

Michael Zuelke Will conduct a clear ly, heanng correctly, opportumtIes for praye~', coun-
ChristIan renewal mIssion at speakmg fluently, touchmg seling and healmg services All
Our Lady Star of the Sea Cath- gently, forgiving and bemg for- seSSIOns ar; open to the pubhc
olic Church from Sunday, Oct given, and givmg oneself to For more mformatlOn, call the
9, through FrIday, Oct. 14. others. parish office at (313) 884-5554
Zuelke WIll preach at the week.

, end Masses, Oct 8-9, and out.
Ime the schedule and pw-pose
of the mISSIOn. The servIces
each evemng WIll be~n at 7.30
p.m and Will deal with the
healmg mIracles of Jesus.

The theme for each evenmg
WIll focus on one of the senses

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •t .:

Father Michael Zuelke

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670A 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

"

.F:::' W h'9:00 & 11.15 a.m. ors Ip
10.10 a m Educatlon Hour

Nursery AVaJlable
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

886.4300
NurselY Selvices Available

from 9 00 a m to Noon

AFFILIATEO WITH THE UCC ANO A6C
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"What Must I Do?"

Mark 10:17-31

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (betWeen Moros: & Vernier)

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

10.00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
II 00 AM AOUL.T EOUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev_ Nan Rohde,Interim Minister

:.
r;;;:::==========:::::::;:;r

WORSHIP

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Pnone 881-3343

?;;A~fdy(7n LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

,]loaM Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

CZ3fbmlOl'J The Bible Taugbt Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

My late fnend George KJufman, the gifted playwright and WIt,
once saId, "Counlry club country If>the hot bed of ladles bndge
and SOCIalrest"

One of the luxurlcs of bemg a bridge colummst In thIS kmd of
country is that you c~n play spy and sUb~ly pry.mto the hV~s of
those you may write about WIthout causmg senous mIsgiVings
More often then not whal you turn up IS as pleasmg a portrayal of
life af>onyone Cdn live. CendHlly WIth JOY tht:ce Illu~l ~e ~ol11e
sorro'", but I haven't the pen for thaI. When I go lookmg, my
mtent is to fmd playmg skill, propnety and partnershIp regard. Of
course, a ;;h::!J~ngmg hand adds much glamour to that and this IS

my only wish . .. .
For some time now 1 have been casually keepmg a qUiet vlgJl

over two of our loveliest eastside grandams who often can be
found at Judy Thomas' Friday game in St. Clair Shores. Stephanie
Moses and Shirley Devine have become two I enjoy observing as
they untangle the challenge of playing our game well. Their
similarities are considerable. While each has been playing a
lifetime, bridge brought them together 10 years ago and today they
are fast fnends and have a partnership at play that has become
most gratIfying. Both have shelves full of scralJhooks and
everlasting memones of their late husbands, their families and
friends, but when away from the table they play grandmother as
well as anyone I know.

1 asked both why their partnership has worked so well. Shirley's
reply IS a gem: "The folly of pooh-poohing your partner's talents at
the table is that if you do you can expect to be pooh-poohed too. We
don't and that has given us confidence and respect for each other."

Yes, there is an exception to their many similarities. Shirley
prefers to defend and Stephanie favors declarer's play.

Recently my stars of today's column gave me the following 52
that were evenly quartered in an extraordinary manner. You can
see it is more than the average bidding problem.

Stephanie and Shirley were defending four spades doubled after
vigorous bidding by aggressive non-vulnerable foes and received a
less than average score beating it by only one trick. Many were
playing four hearts, making five or six against pussycat
antagonists. One pair was in the heart slam, but some opening
leads will defeat that too.

The gals asked me to comment on how the experts might bid
thiS one and if six hearts can be reasonably reached against bold
pre-emptive bidding. On this formidable arrangement of cards I

•••

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

course
For more mformatlOn, call

the Rev Gordon Mikoski at
(313) 882 5330

group treatment for children
who have attentIOn deficit dIS-
orders

The miSSIOn of the Lay Theo-
lOgical Academy IS to provide
ecumenical education for adults
m order that they ma:,. grow in
knowledge, mature In ChrIstian
faIth and become better
eqUIpped for mInIstry m the
world There IS no fee for the

Post-adoptive
support groups

CatholIc ServIces of Macomb
wIll offer two free support
group meetmgs In October for
birth parents who have re-
leased theIr babies for adoptIOn.
They WIll meet from 7 to 8:30
pm Wednesday, Oct. 12, at A
Friend's Hou,*,. 28111 Impenal
In Wan'en, or 7 to 830 pm,
Thursday, Oct. 27, at CSM's
mam office, 235 South Gratiot
m Mount Clemens.

Mothers, fathers and adult
adoptees share experIences, dis.
cuss loss and COnflIct and gam
support

CSM IS a Umted Way servIce
WIth offices in Mount Clemens,
Warren, UtIca, RoseVIlle and
New BaltImore

A Vmtage Harvest Fest WIll
be held at ChrIst the Kmg Lu.
theran Church m GrOS1>ePomte
Woods at noon Sunday, Oct 16.

Featurmg a SIlent auctIOn of
goods and services, the event
wIll launch the congregatIOn's
plan to raIse funds for a Karl
Wllh,,~... Organ Guestb Will b&
entertained by the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club Cho-
rus under the directIon of Lou
Mueller

The &v. Joseph Fabry IS
chaIrman of the organ commit-
tee and B1Llce Smmger IS the
church's musIc director. The
Rev. Randy Boelter will host
the dinner and Jeanne Cassell
IS coordinatmg tIcket sales.
Call 884-5090 for mformation
concerning the dinner or the
church's mUSiC program.

Christ the King
plans Harvest Fest

68 YEARS OF
• Distinguished

Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional

Service
COME IN AND VIEW

rI~4, '94-'95
~~t¥
~

'!)~ "lwt4-.
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

r~In, fJ'lPi:;'MNDSOR
Downtown

484 Pells.ler, Windsor l-lH9.253.5612
OPEN MON, THRU SAT,9.5:30

Hall"
Unlimited

'94-'95
Co::ectlon

46

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881.0010

NOWON
I SALE

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Loven
Ifyouare trying to balancethe demandsofworkandfamilywIulecaringfor yourpaleDt.

CafJ us today for full datal/s ...or drop in and Visit.

CAtVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SocIal Service. of MichiganII
4:50 aat •• head near Mack and Moro ••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging.

Churches
lay Theological Academy
will offer leadership course

Terry RUdolph of Bon Se-
cours Health System will con
duet a workshop fOl the Lay

TheologIcal
Academy at
Grosse
Pomte Mem-
onal Church
on SIX con-
secutlve Sun
days flOm 7-
8'30 p m
begInnIng
Oct 16 Ru-
dolph Will

RUdolph assIst the
partIcipants m the basIc skills
In leading small groups and III

becommg more effectIve lead-
ers. Topics to be e:ll.-plored inc-
elude orgamzmg a group, pro-
vIdmg support for partIcIpants,
dealIng WIth problems and
leadmg BIble study and prayer

Rudolph IS a lIcensed psy
cholog1&t who specIalIZes m psy-
chological assessment and

CYO offers
training program

The Catholic Youth Orgam-
zatIOn WIll offer a preventlon!
mtervention trammg course on
Saturday, Oct. 22 and 29 and
Nov 5 and 12, from 830 a m
to 4:30 p m. The 32-how' course
provIdes volunteers WIth the
skills needed to mtervene III a
school, parIsh or commumty
conflict Involvmg ethmc groups,

For more informatIOn, call
usmg non-vIOlent, non-Judg (810) 468-2616.
mental techmques

"Whether ,~e hke It or not,
conflict IS a part of hfe," said
ChrIstopher Maus, a graduate
of the program "People look at
confhct as negatIve, but It can
be a pOSItive experIence Every-
one can grow learnmg how to
resolve confhct."

The trammg wIll be held m
cooperatIOn WIth the archdlOce
san antI-raCIsm task force
There IS a fee RegistratIOn
deadline IS Wednesday, Oct 12
Call 963-7174 for details

St. James Lutheran
plans rummage sale

The lames of St James Lu
theran Church, 170 McMillan
In Grosse Pomw Farms, WIll

hold theIr annual fal1 rummage
sale from 10 a m to 3 p.m. Fn-
day, Oct. 7, at the church. In-
cluded in the sale WIll be
household furnishmgs, clothmg
of all kinds, books, Jewelry and
mIscellaneous items

... 1
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Entertainment
58

1

Entertainment
books for sale

The Newcomers club also
holds InformatIOnal coffees
Call (313) 885 3106 or (313)
8218071

For mformatIOn, call Made-
lHI KlPltch at (.313)882 5422

The Gro<;<;e Pomte North
HIgh School Parent's Club IS
<;ellmg 1995 Entertamment
Books a<; a fundral<;er for the
school

Th(' book", \\hlch mclude
money ..,m1111{ coupons for res-
taU!ants, spOlis and entertam.
111£'nt('ven!'l, are $40 WIth $8
gomg directly to the parent
club fund

and 2 p m Sundays "Je-
sus Chnst, Superstar"
rum; through Oct 30. The
rest of the season mcludes
Wwklme's "Mother Supen-
or's HabIts," Nov 4-Dec
31, an ongmal musu:al
comedy about growmg up
Cathohc and hIS comedy-
mystery "The Socwl Secu-
nty Murders," Jan 13-
Feb. 19. Nezl Sunon's
"The Female Odd Couple"
rum; from Feb. 24-Apnl 2
wuhout the VIdeO addztwn
Gzlbert and Sullwa.n's
Cla.sSIC operetta "The PIr-
ates of Penzaru:e" cwses
the season Apnl 7-May 28
Tzcket pru:es vary Call
(810) 77H;333

The Grosse POinte Newcom
ers Club, a social orgamzatlOn
for couples new to the Grosse
Pomtes, WIll hold an October
fest on Saturday, Oct 15

The party costs $38 a couple
and mcludes dmner, beer tast
mg musIc and more For time
and place, call (313) 885-3106
or (313) 821-8071

Newcomers to meet Oct. 15

Gro5'le Pomte Children's
Theater ' <;earchmg for a
PrInce ChannIng for the holl
day productlOn of the mUSical
"Snow WhIte and the Seven
Dwans"

Those mtere5ted should be 12
to 16 years old who want to act
and smg

For mformatlOn on audItlon<;,
call (313) 885.6219

Prince wanted

He's the author of several
plays including four of the
seven productions III

Broadway Vldeostage's
ftrst season.

Broadway Vuleostage IS
wcated at 21517 Kelly m
Eastpomte. Productwns
are at 8 p.m. Fruiays, 7
and lOp. m Saturdays,

"Audiences have been
very happy with the
shows," he saId, and he
knows why.

"Even If there were no
Vldeoscreens or cameras,
there's notlung at all like
thIS theater on the east
sIde"

'Afternoon in Montmartre' by Carla Carli Mazzucato.

this in the world "
And that's wl,y WICk.

hne IS seekmg a patent
for it. The problem is that,
accordIng to someone in
the patent office, It'S too
much hke a horse race
Judging system patented
in the '60s to get Its own
patent The Judgmg sys-
tem used cameras aImed
from VarIOUSangles at the
finish line to help deter.
mme the WInner.

"In my mmd It'S hard
to associate the two,"
Wickline saId

But even though Video
screens were used to en-
hance the recent theatn-
cal blockbuster "Tommy,"
no ope knows what to
make of the Idea

The publishing house
for the current productlOn,
Andrew Lloyd.Webber's
"Jesus Christ, Superstar,"
dIdn't allow Wickline to
use the system. So he's
enhancing the productlon
with video images to set
the mood and create atmo-
sphere

Eventually, Wickline
ulay be able to use the
Idea to transplant hve ac-
tors, via a blue.screen
techrnque, to any locale
from a London mansIOn to
a raft at sea.

Wickhne has been a
mainstay of the eastside
Detroit theater scene for
more than a decade. He
dId dinner theater at
Stouffer's In Eastland for
two years m the early
'80s before moving to The
Golden Lion, where he
staged plays for 11 years

GIrard and Ruth Burczyk The
program conclurles WIth Moz
art's "Eme Kleme Nachtmu-
slk" arranged for stnng qual'
tet It wIll be played by Conme
Markwlck, Therese EdelsteIn,
John Mille! and Sylvelm Bouw-
man

Grosse Pomte Chamber mu
SICIS ,;ponsored by the Grosse
Pomte War M€monal ASSOCIa-
tion MembershIp IS open to
both penormer'l and hsteners
for $16 a !:>eason AdditIOnal
famIly membel s and students
may Jom fOi $9 MembershIp
mcludes free attendance to the
season's eIght concerts

Adml'lslOn for non-member'l
IS $5 at the door

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

The only thmg standIng
between Dennis Wicklme
and a patent for a new
type of theatrical experi-
ence is a 30-year-old horse
race Judging system

Wickline, who opened
Broadway Vldeostage in a
strip mall 111 Eastpointe m
June, has been trymg to
get a patent for his thea-
ter concept which uses vi-
deocameras and television
screens tc enhance a live
play

"I make VIdeos and
films for a downtown com-
pany and when you're
putting together a film
you are seeing what's
happening from several
dIfferent perspectIves,"
Wickline said. "It seemed
intriguing to allow the
audIence that ability,
too."

Wickline has mounted
several cameras on the
ceiling above the audI-
ence's heads and shows
those unages on eight tel-
evisions mounted above
the stage. It allows an
audience member sittIng
on the nght of the house
to Vlew what audience
members sitting in the
center or left are seeing.

The audience is able to
see the ree.ctioIlll of sev-
eral characters up close,
even though the actor
might be facmg the other
side of the audience.

"It's still live theater,"
WIckline said, "but it has
this video addition.
There's no theater lIke

,

Gallerle 454, 15105 Ker-
cheval, presents the artwork of
Carla Carh Mazzucato begm.
mng Sunday, Oct 9, and run-
mng through Oct 28.

It IS the first show the Ital-
Ian AmerIcan artISt WIll have
in thIS area. Mazzucato, who
describes her work as "modern
expresslOmsm, vivid in rolor
and m form, will be at the gal.
lery from 2 to 5 p m Sunday,
Oct. 9, to Sign copIes of her re-
cently released book "New Ho-
rlzons," a collection of her
work

Gallerie 454
shows work
of 'modern
expressionist'

Grosse POinte Chamber Mu-
SIC wIn open Its 31st season
WIth a concert at 2 30 p m.
Sunday, Oct 9, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal

GP Chamber Music season
begins with concert Oct. 9

Eastside theater tunes in a new concept

The plano duet of Zelda
MIller and Lawrence LaGore
WIll play Schubert's "Wanderer
Fantasy m F mmor" FlutIsts
LaurIe Strachan and Pam Bar-
tel WIll play Kuhlau's "Allegro
VIvace" Mezzo soprano Patn-
cia Junker WIll be aceompamed
on the plano by Carl Fernstum
In three an as from "Samson
and Dehlah" by Samt-Saens
"Before the Ark," a work for
vIOhn and plano by SImon Sar
gon, WIll be playpd by Ingeborg

See DSO, page 7B

DSO REPORT

to watch and hear hIm plav
the sparklmg plano runs
deftly mterwoven With the
orchestral oblIgato that
brmgs the concerto to ItS fi.
nale Berman's fingers were
blurred to VIew as they
flashed unerrmgly across the
keys

It was no less thrlllmg,
then, to hear him playas
encore a plano transcnption
of the Montague and Capu-
let sequence from Prokofiev's
"Romeo and Juhet Smte " It
was breathtaking.

But mus'c d"'ector JarvI
rannot 00 toppetl He 0\ P,-

came the much dIscussed
structural dlfflcultIc3 of
Schumann's 4th Symphony
to brmg out its Inspired mus-

Rated PG-13;

Starring: Charlie Sheen and
Nastassia Kinski

II1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothlns Special

~ 3 • It Has Momer,ts
• 4 • Better Than Most

5 - Outstanding

gained for when hIS student
mysteriously bails out and hits
the ground when her chute
doesn't open

The only clue to hpr identIty
IS a bIllfold he finds m hIS of-
fice Faced WIth a manslaugh-
ter charge m her death, BrodIe
tnes to find the answer to the
3trange aCCIdent and becomes
involved III a long senes of dan-
gerous encounters

To begm WIth, he dIscovers
that Chns IS stlll alive

Wnen he tnes to convince
her to return With hIm to clear
hIS name, she bargams WIth
hIm She WIll go back If he
helps her carry out a dangerous
mlSSlOn

A preposterous story, It pro-
Vides the fI amework for breath
takmg SItuatIOns, many of
whIch make you wonder how
they WIll get out of them

"Termmal's" hero penorms
hIS amazmg stunts WIth ease
and humor while at the 'lame
tIme a'ltoundmg viewers Km-
ski adds to the sU'lpense WIth
her denmgdo

A roller-eoaster thnller, "Ter
mmal VelOCIty"IS fast and fun

Terminal Velocity

The umque thrill of at
tendmg a hve pelformance IS
brought mto sharp focus
when the penormance IS
really exceptlOual

That was the case at last
Thursday's first pe!formance
of the weekend senes by
Neeme JarvI and the DSO
Plano solOist Bons Berman
gave a remarkable dIsplay of
msight and artIstry III Bar
tok's 3l'd Plano Concerto,
and Jarvi topped ofTthe eve
mng wIth a defimtlve ren
dermg of Schumann's great
but challengmg 4th Sym-
phony.

The 3rd and last concerto
by Bartok veers away from
the overwhelmingly percus-
sive style that charactenzes
the composer's other major
piano works The second
movement, marked Reli-
glOSO, was beautifully con
templatlve and soulful In a
Bartoklan scale, in fact, It
was posItIvely Iyncal as Ber-
man played It. The work
has, nonetheless, many fascI-
nat.ng and arrestIng
rhythmIc p::>tterns m the
opening and closing move-
ments and the pianist at-
tacked them ......th verve and
clarIty to create a dazzling
presentatlOn.

It was espeCIally eXCltmg

Charlie Sheen and Nastasia Kinski slar in "Terminal Veloc-
ity."

Sheen, Kinski fly high
in breezy new thriller

Schumann, Bartok works
brim with insight, artistry

By Marlan TraInor
Special Writer

•'TermInal VelocIty," a
thriller set in the world of sky-
diving, begins with a young
woman frantically dnving
through a blmdmg desert storm
in Anzona. She makes It to her
apartment where she grabs the
phone and warns someone to
get out because they are after
her. It's too late for her. Two
goons break down the door,
grab her and drown her III a
fishbowl

Gruesome stuff but in charac-
ter with the VIOlence that fol-
lows,

With that setup we are
switched from the darkness of
that room to a bnght and glo-
rious sky where Dutch Brodie
(Charlie Sheen) IS dazzhng the
crowd below with hIS dare-devIl
stunts. His landmg is greeted
with cheers which he nonchal-
ontly accepts before turnmg
around to reveal "KISS thIS"
pamted on hIS demere

ThIS IS typIcal BrodIe behav.
101' who knows how to toss ofTa
reJomdel and make hImself the
butt of a Joke No matter what
the sltuatlOn, whether it be VlO-
lence, dangerous encounters or
tragpdy, he never takes It sen-
ously

When not penormmg reck-
less stunts III the aIr - for
WhICh he has earned 12 safety
vlOlattOns - Sheen glVe'l !r~
sons m sky-<hvlllg

When beautIful, blond Chns
(Nastasla Kmskl) turns up at
the school and wants Instant
sky-dIvmg lessons, womamzmg
BrodIe is more than WIllIng to
accommodatl' hel

He gets more than he bar

..~ ..-- • $ - 'AiI ~ .... I
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Accent Colors Slightly Higher

INTERIOR SATIN
LATEX E!'~AMEL

$1 ~.

ACCOLADE INT.
EGGSHELL LATEX

WALL PAINT$2 95
Gal.

SUPER VELVETON
ACRYLIC LATEX

FLA$ WAL PAINT

1 ~.
MATCHING
EgGSHELL

18~.
MAlIC

KITCHEN & BAtH
ACRYLIC LATEX

WALL PAINT

$18%~.

OvtJ!rly Pamts SInCe '89' ..-/'~--

I \Uper Velvetoll
I AcrYlic Flat

· t

~ PRATT & LAMBERT
I
___a

:A1

~fiuW
INTERiOR VelVET

~I,lIU'" O\CR'l'L1C LATEX. WALL & TRIM EHJJ{: I :-
. t

\i .

MAJIC SPRAY $165ENAMEL
All Colors Each

""
VAPEX LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

$1 99
Gal.

MAXUM EXTERIOR
lTLTIMAX LATEX
LOW LUSTRE$1 99

Gal.

HIGH GRADE
OIL BASE GLOSS
HOUSE & TRIM$1 49

Gal.

AQUA ROYAL
LAIEXSATIN
HOUSE & TRIM

$2 f2.
MAlIC WATER-
PROOFING
SEALER

$86~
5 GAL.
$3995

liC!a'!!!!I!:' rk • :.~~!'a~nl~~~~~~te~~~~~
SicQsse PQinte Woodj DearborlJ. r.1I Soyal Oak DIQQmfiel~ Iiilli

19849 Mack 620 N. Telegraph 2630 S. Rochester Rd. 617 S. Washington 3641 W. Maple Rd.
South of 8 Mile South of Ford North of Auburn North of Lincoln Corner of Lahser

881-9760 274-0900 299-0275 544-2700 644.6066
All Locations are open Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.-4:30p.m.

Prices good through October 31,1994 ~.: WSA ;.ii..;

.. 1
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factor in victory over South

Sports Section C
October 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

North's depth a
7 .r:r man. 7'

GPSA rounuup
North ~occcr
Cla~<;iflcd .

3 7!7 TnrSQ.-ao'w _-91 S '7

2C
sc
6C

sn1'1b!f, ,

It's in her grasp
Grosse Pointe South's Becky Soltis stretches to pull in

this pass during the Lady Devils' Macomb Area Confer-
ence White Division girls basketball victory over War-

ren.Molt. Read about South's wins over Mott and Fraser
on page 3C.

freestyle relay in 1 4662 WIth
the team of Piper, Madelme
Emery, Jamie Taylor and Vasa
polh

South won the 400 free'ltyIe
relay In 34649, With the team
of Meghan O'LoughlIn, Er In

O'Loughlm, Bourke and La
Fond makmg a state cut
North's team of PIper, Atrasl,
Taylor and Jamermo also qual!
fied for the state With a second
place effort of 3 46 85

"1 thought It could go down
to the last relay, and I could
:>Ct' U" IU"llIg," O'Cunnol bdld,
"Some big factors m the victory
were our B relay m the 200
medley takmg thIrd (Mehssa
Masouras, Sara Vollmer, Betsy
Gebeck and Christma Szabo),
MelIssa Beck's second In the
200 1M and Leah Reynolds'
first In dlvmg "

Earher, North dropped a 98-
88 deCISIOnto Ann Arbor Hu-
ron In a non-league meet

The Lady Norsemen had
state quahfymg times from Va.
sapolh m the 50 freestyle and
PIper in the 100 freestyle Ja-
menno won the 200 1M and the
100 breaststroke, Atrasz was
first m the 100 butterfly and
500 freestyle and Vasapoll! won
the 50 freestyle and 100 back.
stroke. PIper was first m the
200 freestyle

Best times were posted by
VoIlmer m the 100 breast-
stroke, CormllIe m the 200
freestyle and Gebeck in the 100
butterfly

North beat Eisenhower 98 88
m a MAC Amencan meet Cor-
mUle posted a 2.09 m wmnmg
the 200 freestyle, whIle Gebeck
and Beck had their best efforts
whIle wmnmg the 100 butterfly
and 500 freestyle, respectIVely
Emery \,ao. a fwst \n the ':II)
freestyle

have some younger kids who
are commg along real well "

Piper also won the 200 frees-
ty Ie m the state quahfymg time
of 1 5805, Just mppmg 0'-
Loughlm, who was second m
1 5881, also a state cut

North semor ChrIstme Ja
mermo broke her own pool re
core of 1'07 57 m the 100
breaststroke With a first-place
fimsh of 1.07 43 Jamermo also
won the 100 freestyle m 5531
She had state cut<; m each
event

Rachel1e Atrasz and MIchelle
Vasapolh also won two events
apiece for North, whICh took
first m every event but the fi-
nal relay

Atrasz won the 200 mdlvld-
ual medley m 2 17 16 and the
100 butterfly In 1.01 54 She
achIeved state cuts In each,
whIle South's Stephame La
Fond had a state cut In finIsh-
ing second III the butterfly m
1:0235

Vasapolh mpped LaFond m
the 50 freestyle WIth a state-cut
tIme of 26 65 and posted a
1:03.55 m winnmg the 100
backstroke.

"She was awesome m the
backstroke," O'Connor said
"She's Just started swimmmg It
and her tIme was two seconds
better than she'd ever done."

Leah Reynolds took first in
dIvmg for North with 161 85
pomts, whIle South's Abby Bur-
rows was second WIth 160.80
The Lady DeVIls were WIthout
theIr top diver, CarmIe Tocco,
who mIssed the meet because of
illness

North's team of Susan Cor
nillIe, Jamermo, Atrasz and
VasapollI won the '200 medley
relay III 1 55 86, achlevmg a
state quahfyi.ng hme The Lady
Norsemen also won the 200

Mader In 1990
PIper's time was also a state

quahfymg time and she needed
It to beat South's Meghan 0'
Loughlin (5:1552) and ElIza
beth Bourke (5 27 82), who also
topped the statA.>cut of 5'28 39

"My kIds swam great. A lot
of them had theIr fastest times
of the year, but It wasn't
enough," Mlchahk saId "I

SWIms from the top people In
each event, but thiS time the
second and thIrd swimmers
also came through The fourth
and fifth places are where you
wm meets and thIS time we got
them"

North freshman Cortney
PIper set a varRlty record m
wmnmg the 500 yarcl free<;tyle
III 5 03 75 It broke the old
mark of 5 04 88 set by Wendy

MIchigan the week before
Unfortunately for MIChalik,

thel e was nothmg that could
stop the Lady Norsemen as
they swam to a 107-79 victory
m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence AmerIcan DIVISIOnmeet.

"If we had swam lIke thIS III

the two meets we lost we'd be
undefeated," saId North coach
MIke O'Connor "My girls did a
f"'hulAIlC: lOb We got great

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Fred Mlch~lIk couldn't even
get encouragement from hIS
wue before he sent hIS Grosse
Pomte South grrls sWimming
team agamst crosstown rival
Grosse Pomte North last week

"She told me I'd need a Hall
Mary to beat them," MIchalIk
saId, remembenng Colorado's
mIracle football VIctory over

l f (j
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$17,995

71JhatJNewAt
'Drummy {9/tlsmobi!e?

H1t?'vegot 'em.
Come ill atld order
your '95 Glds J/OfQJ.

'95 Achievas.
Value EdcttOn - 23 l.lIfr L4
Quod OHC /!'1lgme - f)nver-
Scde Acr /Jar!, - ilrr COndlllOm1l!!,
• AM/FM Stereo • Automatcc
J'rrlllsnm.lro1l - .~lI!I-I.{Jc/: Braff.1

$ 13,995
'95 Cutlass Cieras.
Value Edttlon - 3 100 SFI
116Eng1llf • l\ntr-Lock I3mkt'J
• Air Cond - Auton/atlc
TrallSmlsslOJI - Dnvrr's -S;dr
Arr !lag- JIM/FM Stem,
:lfld More. $J 4,995
'95 Cutlass Supremes.
Valu{' Edmon - 3 1 SFI V6
Eflgtne • Aml-L or/: Ilrai:'{'1
- 4-Sp{'I'd AutomO!IC 'l'1flIlJ-
milSlon - D"'1;{'rs -Strl{' /lIr nag
- .IA//Flf SIma 'Uil/h (mIff/I'
- .IC - CfIICI{'

CADILLAC

'95 New Car
" 1C' ,~1':'~3""
• jA:I t~!i:lI~ .-

l~he1995 Sedan DeVille.
The driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.

$469* A MONTH ~12 45360**SMARTLEASE STK ...

24 MONTHS WITH $2,000 DOWN** SM)RTLEASE PLU~O)

CHIAIINC, A HIC,IHR SIANI>AHD

-1995 Sedan DeV tic SrmnLt-il5C .$469 ref" moot~ '4 m(",,\!h.~5Z (X)Jdo""n fl;1ymc-nt Frn.c "ll(lt1th$Ic'\'~ ra~TT"k.ntofH69 pfus SsrordundA~r(: I~ly/q",l." t~~ &:?~ll~r\ IIt~~~~(~~~~~~~r:~~~: ~~~~ d~,::~~~~~~~)T~th ~c;:I~~~r(O:~~ll:~r;:haC;:~~k~~l~r5fu:s2~lj17~~c~~re;;~~~crR":i1~ ~lr mile .1\~~l4 ~\1 c
milt" L("S,.,;,trr~rs f If (')(cC'S.~ ...c \\.C'.)1 ar l U'C To ~l t )(ll\ ril~Tl",(nt\ moh1rh r~rmcnl b-, .•'•
.. R;1~d (n( \lAC' ~m;:utlcil~ rlu~ 1~ nvwuh ('10(' ~tn.l:l(' rwm('nt rllt'l Ss\'')J 'Cc :kp r'U'I"I.-tM tunJcr & IU~ \flk~~ch::.rlZt' -.l15-: rc-r mlk on" H (\'\)m Ic-<1l1"<.(' r"<-
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Grosse Pointe North's Junior
varsIty football team has won
Its last two games to Improve
ItS record to 2-3 overall and 2.1
10 the Macomb Area Confer-
ence Blue DiVlsl0n

The squad is led on offense
by tailhack MIke Ciarmitaro,
who hr , rushed for 410 )ards
adn th.. 'e touchdowns, quarter.
back Jo' Elhs and tackles Scott
Vander oerghe and Troy Berg-
man

DefensIve leaders are hne-
backer Jeff Primo, defensive
tackle MIke BenedittIm and
backs DaVId Massaron and
Kevm Brandon.

The addItion of kick return
specialIst Leonard Harl"1&
should help the Norsemen have
a successful second half

and soccer socks, along with a
team pIcture and a participa.
tion award For more informa.
tion, call 885-4600

Joseph Conway 01 ~rosse Pointe Farms. a member of the
Neighborhood' Club pre-kindergarten instructional soccer
league. shows his torm in' passing the ball.

Highlights

- Appointment Required-

All Jaguar Ma}<es &.. Models
(early &.. late)

XJ6 XI{E XJS

Major &.. Minor

REPAIRS

v&.W Motors Import

~M~/ Jt;;..
~}

27371 Gratiot • Roseville
(313) 777-4190

Neighbortmd
C' L. U' B

Local 4-vear-olds are learnmg
the basics' of 8(' 'eel' through the
Neighborhood Club's pre-kin-
dergarten instructional soccer
program.

ChIldren meet on Saturday
mornings to practice kicking
and passmg and to play a
scl'llnmage game. Then they all
lIne up for refreshments

When the outdoor season is
over, a pre-kindergarten m-
structional indoor soccer league
WIll be formed. Garnes will be
on Saturdays, beginning Nov.
12. Youngsters must signup by
Tuesday, Oct. 18. The fee is
$48. Participants must also
have a current club member-
ship, which may be purchased
at registration
~4JFt~~\g~~pod Club $OC<;.l;!r

players receive It- team T-all.1rt
f

YeJ]owjackets 5, SCS Rapwn; 0

Goals Sean DaVIdson 2, Shashwat
Be ..ttcharya 3 (Yello....Jacket.~)

C<Jmments The YelloW}8cket.~ had
strong goaltendlng from MIchael HadgIs
and elleellent mlClfield ph, '"0'"" John
Draheckl and Du<tm CH:'carrlh Sara
Dav" Mary Beth Hampton Shanna
McLemore. Greg' H'l"o:!priltea and Ray
Hubble played well for the Raptllr'

Goals Alex MacKeDZle, Joey Stel
mark <Blue DeVIls); Ethan Esogbue
(DeVils)

Comments The DeVIls receiVed ex
rellent goaltendlng from Mark Defour
and strong halfback play from Jonathan
KlTles Ryan Hay, Danny Kmgsley and
Lenny Stoehr red the Blue Devds

YeUowjackets 5, Panthers 1

Goals Sean DaVIdson 3, Shashwat
Bhattcharya, Bnan Denton (Y<?lIo\\()ack
ets); Brett Vanhoy (Panthers)

AssIst Joe Popkey (Panthers)
Comments Dan Buckley played ~ell

at sweeper and AmI Thvvela and Peter
Ruppe were defensIve standouts for the
YelloWJB.ckets The Panthers' effort was
hlghllghted by the goaltendmg of KeVin
Kadrofske and the play of Pam Ruyle,
Matt Battanr and TIffany Ruyle

miilER-12 HOUSE
Flames 3, Grosse Pointe No.1 2

GQaIs Chns MIller, DaVid SpIcer,
Blake Wl!lmarth (Flames); DaVId MakJ,
Paul LochIl'CO (No 1)

Assist Andy Carter (Flames)
Comments. Strong defense by the

Flames' Jeremy Cox and Danny Hams
and the strong goalkeeplng of Peter
K05tluk helped thwart a late rally by
Grosse Pomte No 1

Flames 4, Roseville Panthers 3

Goals Bnan Kllhan 3, DaVId SPicer
{Flames); Joey Popkey 2, KeVIn Kad
rofske (Panthers)

AssIsts NIcholas Bernbeck, Matt
Bernbeck, Chns MIller, Andy Carter
{Flames)

Comments. The defensive play of
KeVIn O'Bryan and Blii Krallll, out
standing goaltenchng by Matt Bernbeck
and the strong halfback play of Trevor
CllITOlI-Coe were Instrumental m the
Flames' VIctory

Blue Devils 3, Vipers 1

Goals. Joey Stelmark, Scott Ruthven,
Chns Brown <Blue DeVIls); DaVId Crow
(VIpers)

Comments The VIpers kept the
game close Wlth the strong defensIve
play of Jack Hancock and strong goal
tenchng MIke BourgeoIS, Mallory WI!
8On~e Graze and Danny McGraw
played well for the Blue DeVIls

Blue Devils 2, Devils 1

UNDER-lO HOUSE
Rockers 2, Sky Rockets 1

Brazi1 5, Stars 3

Goals Krrk W111marth, Ben Schrode
3, Ryan Sterner (BrazJ.l)

AssIsts Owen Da..,' 2 (Br8ZIl)
Comments BrazJ1 go'(. strong defen.

Slve play from M111sFonu, Jwuclu Ito
and Taylor Palmgren.

Goals Trevor Anderson (Yello\\()ack
ets); Ryan Sterner, KIrk WJ1lmarth
(Br8Z1l)

AssIsts. Ben Schrode 2 (BrazJ1)
Comments Goalkeeper Brandon

Clary, defender MIke Wayland and
halfback Nolan FItzgerald had good
games for the Yello~ckets

Viperll 9, Purple R.dders 2

Goals Max Schrmdt 3, Bobby Claren
2, John Leverenz, Ben Jenzen, Tom Ca
pobrea, Nick Andrew (Vlpers~ Demetn
Keraslotls, MIchael DuplUS (&udel'll)

Comments The VIpers, who got
seven first.half goe.ls, had strong perfor
mances from Bnan Abood, Enka MOOI-
berg and Kate Seymour

Yellowjackets 2, Brazil 2

Goals MIke Bahr, Dave KIttle CRock
ers); MIke Damman (Sky Rockets)

AssIsts Stephen Szabo <Rockers);
Charlte Campanelli, Joey McKeen (Sky
Rockets)

Comments DaVId Hull had an out
standing game for the Rockers, while
Adam Morath and Tom &llomon also
tumed In fine efforts J D Thomas and
John Rhoades played well m goal {or
0e Sky Rockets

Devils 4, Sky Rockets 1

Goals Ethan Esogbue 2, Andrew
Sweeny 2 (])eVIls); Joey McKeen (Sky
Rockets)

As8I.sls Esogbue, Sweeny (DeVIls);
MIchael Damman (Sky Rockets)

Comments The DeVIls receIved
strong mlCifield SUpJXlrt from Samuel
Kohns and Bnan File and excellent de-
fense from Marc Burns KeVIn Kresse
and John Rhoades turned In a good
goal tending performance for the Sky
Rockets

Rockers 2, Orange Crush 1

Goals Stephen 5mbo, Andrew RI
delia (Rockers) Enc Benson (Crush)

Assists Tom Solomon <Rockers\; An
drew 'I'ymrak (Crush)

Comments Jeff Bolton, JIm Brescoll
and Andrew Rzdella played strong
games for the Rockers Ryan SmIth anc
hored the defense for the Orange Crush
to oomplement the fine play of goalkee
!>SrPaul Padesky

Devil .. 4, I earn LallIS 0,
r.o ..l~ P..tn~k ManQI1~lcl 3 Andrew

Sweeny (])eVIls)
AssIsts Sweeny 2, Ethan Esogbue

scores,
UNDER-6 HOU~.

UNDER~ HOUSE
VIpers 5, Brazil 0

Green Frogs 4, Cougars 3

Rockers J, YeUoWJ8ckets 1

Purple Dragons 3, Green Frogs 2

2C

(ioal, &>n Jenzen 2, Bobby Claren

Purple Dragons 4, Red Wings 2

Goals Reed Mmney 4 (Dragons), MI
chael Vertregt, Jenrue Taylor (Red
Wmgs)

Comments The Purple Dragons' out.
standing team effort was JXlwered by
strong play by Steven Cox and Patnck
Kepm ClUtlm Butler and goalkeeper
Ryan Trombley playoo well for the Red
Wmgs

Green Frogs 3, Cougars 1

Goals 'rim Deters (Cougars)
Ass1sts Chns McMIllan 2, DaVId

Meyers (Frogs)
Comments Alyssa Carr and Rolf

Johnson set up the offense and Zachary
Kuczera played good defense for the
Cougars Andrew Kastner was strong
defellSlvely for the Green Frogs

Goals WhItney Calull, Bradley Jen
sen (Frogs); Jonathan Ramberger, Tim
Deters (Cougars)

Comments Adam Stevenson and
Bnan Boll played well defellSlvely for
the Green ~ whJ1e Austm Malone
and Alex Burdzy were defellSlve stand
outs for the Cougars

Goals Reed MInney 3 (Dragons);
Bradley Jenson 2 (Frogs)

Comments Matthew Dnuba and Col
1m Roden had excellent offensIve games
for the Purple Dragons, wlule Alexan
<Ira Stencel played well m goal

Purple Dragons 6, Blue Canoes 2

Goals Patnck Kepm 2, Reed Mumey
3, Alexandra Stencel (Dragons); Bren
dan Synungtlln 2 (Canoes)

Comments Mark Rzaslu and goal
keeper Jeffrey Moore played well for
the Purple Dragons Ian Muse and Mat
thew Romanelli had strong efforts for
the Blue Canoes

Sports
Norsemen overpower another foot~al~oops~n~Y.~.!noon;,
~y Chuck Klonke broke our backs," said Titans' Norsemen stopped Woods well," Sum~eraffi ~Id ":e off~lde~hrr tll~:yne Ford and Dave Keenan and Scott Phil.

pOrts E~ltor coach Ron Lucas, a Grosse Tower on downs wIth 10 sec. ne~er Jumpe 0 Sl e .on e me ac er~ the lead. hps each had five. LUCIdoalso
DomInIque WIlkins was Pointe Park resIdent. "I onds left 10 the half shif!s We ~atched their gam~ Brandon

l
HacI~~hwereen a Ieee played a strong all.around

called the "Human Hlghhght th ht dId a pretty good "We put that draw play 10 agamst Chntondale the wee 109 tack ers WI sev d P game
Fllm" during hIs basketball ca. :u

g
d~e nse at the start of on Thursda} at practIce alid before and Chntondale Jumped Chns Lemmnger ma e SIX . b

~er at Georgia. Pt;etty soon, {~e o~am~ e when we stopped Eric scored then, too," Sumbera North freshman rematen un eatenrosse P~1Ote North s EriC Pe. them tWIce on fourth down." saId.
tE:rs 18 gOIng to have the same North mIssed an excellent North's blockers dId a good by Tim Brandon and Sal Asaro, back MUCClOh, center Jason
nIckname for his explOIts on opportUnIty to score when Job of takmg the TItans' defen- By Erin Sumners who have put together a sohd Aubrey and guards Jeff Kalkoff
the football field Woods Tower fumbled the open. slve ends out of the play. If Pe- SPQ:~~n~~mte North's fresh- offensive dnd clefe!sive team and Ben Jackson

Peters had another sensa. mg kickoff and Rob Elizondo tel'S ran to the strong SIde of man football team IS unde Another key to the ;,quad's suc- "ThIS team Isn't the biggest
tlonal day last Saturday as he recovered on the TItans' 28 the field, tight end Joe SlomskI feated through five games and cess IS the lead£'rshlp of co-cap- or the most talented, but they
~red four touchdowns - gJV- The Norsemen failed to get a cleared the way If the play IS settmg Its SIghts on beatmg tams Jerry Cal dam, Blake want to succeed," Brandon
mg hIm 13 m the last three first down m four tries and was to the weak side, fullback the 1992 squad's 7-2 record MurClOh and Bnan Kaslborskl. saId
?"ames - and ran for 232 yards Woods Tower took over at Its Dan Shefferly and tackle Tom The Norsemen opened the DefenSIve standouts are lme- b II
m 25 carries to lead the Norse- 27 Zorwlck were the lead blockers season With a 14.0 VICtoryover mE'n Cardam and MIke Schor- JV foot a
men to a 34.0 VIctory over War. A short punt by the TItans North scored Its final touch. YpSilantI, then beat Clmton- nak, linebackers Chad Cooper
ren Woods Tower in a Macomb gave North good field poSItIOn down WIth five seconds left m dale (360), East DetrOIt (15-6>, and Armand Bove and defen-
Area Conference crossover agam but once more it was the thIrd quarter and Peters Utica Eppler (12-0) and Sterlmg slve backs Jeff ThIbodeau, Jack
game four downs and out for the showed that he's dangerous HeIghts HerItage (20-0) McHale, MUCClOh,ChrIS Mlk-

"It's great to be Enc Peters Norsemen even when he doesn't have the North's next home game IS ula, Jack Lucido, Corey CarmI
these days," saId North coach After the second possession, football Wednesday, ('tet 19, at 4 pill chael and Jeff MorawskI
Frank Sumbera after the game. Sumbera called hIS offensive When Peters went into mo- agamst DaVIS Jumor HIgh ill Leading offenSIve players

It was, tHe thIrd straIght win team together and made some bon most of the Woods Tower Sterhng Heights. have been quarterback Kaslbor.
for the Norsemen (3.2), who adjustments defenders went WIth hIm, leav- The Norsemen are coached SkI, taIlback NICk Aubrey, full.
WIll host L'Anse Creuse North "We mad~ a few changes m mg a huge opemng for Shef-
Saturday m their annual home- ow' blocklllg and after that we ferly, who scored on a 16.yard
com1Oggame. were able to move the ball run.

Peters scored on runs of two, pretty well," Sumbera saId "When Enc went in mOLlOn,
15 and 62 yards and teamed up "We had some of our wires you could see the whole defense
With quarterback Steve Cham. crossed earlier." go with hIm," Sumbera saId
pme on a 35-yard touchdown On its next possession, North North's fmal t01,~chdown
pass drove 71 yards in nine plays ~ve was set. up by MIke LucI-

The ~uchdown P~' whIch WIth Peters pIcking up 49 of do s mterceptlOn .
came WIth 2.05 left In the first the yards on five carries 10- Woods Tower's best SCOl'1ng
half, was a brilliant mdividual elud10g a 17-yard spnnt ~ the threat came early m the fourth
effort by the senior tailback. He Woods Tower two. He scored on quarter when Dwayne Newell
caught the ball between two the next play and Champine ran 44 yards to the North five,
defenders, did a 180-degree kicked the first of his four ex- but on the next play Newell
turn and never broke stnde as tra pomts to gIVe the Norsemen was tackled for an eight-yard
he raced into the end zone. a 7-0 lead early in the second loss by lInebacker Jason

The 62.yard run on the final quarter. Traver. After an incomplete
play of the first half showcased The Titans ran only two pass, the Titans received an il-
all of Peters' talents whlle run. plays before MIke Aubrey mter. legal procedure penalty and the
ning with the football. cepted a pass at the Woods drIve ended when KeVIn Col.

He burst through the Ime Tower 15. Peters was stopped lins mtercepted a pass at the
WIth his outstanding accelera. for no gam on the first play, goal line.
tlOn, put moves on a couple of but on the second he dashed 15 It was the Norsemen's third
TItans' rlefenders that left them yards for a touchdown interception of the game and
off ballince and broke two tack- By the time the fIrst half they could have had several
les on hIS way to the touch. ended, North's lead was a com- more, but they were dropped
down that ended any hopes fortable 27.0. North's defense had little
Woods Tower nught have had Peters set up the touchdown trouble stopping Woods Tower's
ofpullmg an upset. pliESwith a 27."ard run and his smgle wing offense.

"Those last two touchdowns 62.yard run c'ame when the "1 thought the kIds adjusted

highlights
2., Tpm, ClIPC\bte!' ChPlr--)r , :;c.- ~ - <Devlla). >...-.,_"" ......... "..,j';'".....-.. ".,..~

Commenl.'! The outstanchnCdt!fen Comments Goalkeeper WIll Pava-
slve play of Doug BLSke, Colleen Buck lowskJ turned m the shutouI, while
ley, Enk Johnson and Krlstm Inger halfback Jonathon KIrles and ""nger
helped the VIpers record the shutout Andrew Keenan Bolger had strong
Enc Backman and Ryan Stemer played games for the DeVIls GQ8hes DaVId
weJJ for BT8ZJ1 Lankford and Charhe Mackmnon

played well for Team Lalas WIth strong
nudfield support from Cayle Brecken-
ndge and Brendon Allar

GPSA

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Strikers 2, Rockets 1

Goals Brendan Hoy"e 2 (Strikers);
Kenny Altenburg (Rockets)

Ass1st Jonathan Van Sickle mock
ds)

Comments Mark StanCZlk made sev
eraltey saves m goal for the Rockets
Fin!: fourth~r defense by AleXls
Pavle and the goalkeeplng of Alex
Breltmeyer preserved the Stnkers' VlC

tory

Goals Michaelangelo Glancarlo
(Rockers) T J Gore (Yello""Jllckets)

ASSist Stephen Gorman (Yello~ck
ets)

Comments Glanearlo tled the game
early m the thIrd penod WdIT8n Ken
dall made a ~pectacular save W prevent
a YellowJRckets' goal whIle the Rockers'
goalre "'as down YelloW)8ckets' goahe
Chn'>tlan B,elskl made four saves

•

1
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9'0. WINDOWS

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELI.E

MoIM-38,...~

911 WINDOW WASHING

l:J
1tt,~

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

IOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re pUll red, parnled
and caulked

(Removmgall old putty)
Replace:Brokenglass
sleamedup Thermopanes
Installs. Stormwmdows and
doors

"Any kind of glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

FAMOUS Maintenance- sefY-
Ing Grosse Pointe SInce
1943 licensed, bOnded, In-
sured Wall washing,' ClIIpet
cleanrng. BB4-43OO

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Forrneily Grosse POints
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for you r home Free EslJ..
mateS' References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing! gutter cleanlr19
Bonded! Insured Uniformed
crews Call D J Ouarrty
Cleanmg lor free estimate
81Q..n5-2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GlJTIER

CLEANING
810-977-<l897DALE

InTh~Classifieds

973 TILE WORK

910 WINDOWS

965 SEWING MACHINE
. SERVICf

884-0484

TUNe-up Special In your
home Cleaned, OIl, adjust
tensKln, $9 95 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

IN home tune up Oean. OIl,
adjust tension 4 95 AU
makes rep8lred Call Joe at
home anytime B84-8293

WINDOW
REP~CEMENT

SCREE~J.STORM
AND wiNDOW

REPAIR
IXLGWS

SQUIER
Sashand Sc~:en

CERAMIC krtcI1en CC ''1tflfS,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regroutmg
Art; type 881-1085

TRAPANI TIle Company- TIle,
martlle Insta1labOns, shower
pan repairs, bathroom clem-
olrtJon 810-643-0235

CERAMIC ~Ie InstaJlabon- your
tile or mine' 810-'116-9432

CERAMIC tile- residential JObs
and repairs. 15 years expen-
ence n&4007, Andy

CERAMIC, VInyl ~Ie InstaJla-
!JOn RegroutJng FREE Estt-
males Ucensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements
JflC (313}372-2414

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ExPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

4w1mlo.& rrmodel
, Iol JOlT specilialliol!

t Ow SPCC""hes IJC
• B.lh'tlO/ll'
• NIChens

~~& ... Foytrs
-1en.cli1/ • Fir<t>laccs

""'~ 'JIlCV12J Rooms

Po:~,aw. 075.4967

19807 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe News
~oNi343i569

What's the quickest and easiest way to
advertise? In the classifieds, of
course! And to speed up your
classified placement, fax us your ad.
Be sure to include your name, phone
number and address and our experts
will take it from there. So for sure-fire
results, make sure you use the
classifieds.

GlTITERS
SIDING
TRIM

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Time's A Wastin' ...
FAX IN YOUR CLASSIFIEDS

INCORPORATED •
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886..0520

960 ItOOflNG SE~VICE

ROOFING
Window Replacements

By Parkvlew
777-5151.

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
Flashl'lg, tuckpolnttng
FREE Estimates Licensed
& Insured Northeastem Im-
provements, Inc 372-2414

Tear-offs, re-roofs,
all leaks, valleys

Flashmgs repaired.
Written Guarantee

Llcensed/InsuTed
Call

777-8003
777-25'7'7

R&J
ROOFING

-Shingle Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedaf Shakes
• Copper/SheetMelal
• Licensed Insured

113.0125

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296.4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpeCialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

licensed • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIIv'ATE"

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
ghng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster f&-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882..QOOO

FLA T Roof Specialist,
porches, repairs all types,
20 years expenence Free
esi''l1ates 8'0-774-7794
Pager 466-{)285

C.E.G. ROOFING.
RepairS, flat roofs, gultels,

:'Id,ng, carpentry Do my
own work 15 years ex-
perience Free Esti-
mates Licensed 757-
2542

ROOFING & SIDING
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, TearOffs
RepaIrs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Gulters/Tnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercia' Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com-

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL Pro Rooting Professional

roofs, gUllers, siding New &
repaired Reasonable. relia-
ble 20 years expenence
Licensed & Insured John
Williams 776-5167

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOf REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHINGLES SNAKES
SLATE FLAT ROOfS
TILE SINGLE PLY

88

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936
9 4'570 313_S

S\O.77t\~\Jf,~ fuil-207S
\\OOf E. D. Foley I::l't

ffome Improvemettt Co.
SeWing "the Pointes* for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOFING, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed & Insured

95~ I'EST 'ONT~Ol

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

954 'AINJI IDECOItATlNG

957 I'lUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

DAMURS PaintIng- Intenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rales Free estimates In-
sured References Dave
Murray 81o-n3-5649

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
* Free EstImates

* Full Product Warranty
* Senior DIscount

* References
* All Work Guaranteed

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to MatCh

Kitchen cabmets staircase
handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

FRANK R.
WEIR

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
I.Jcensed and Insured.

772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POInte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

LS. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleanlng All repaJrs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
ablel Insured 810-778-8.212,
313-705-7568pager

CLEAN A Way, electric sewer
& drams cleaned RepaJr
leaking faucets, toilets & tub
faucets Semor discounts
Free estImates Visa! Mle
Call81o-n6-0252

BOB DUBE Plumbing & Heat-
Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
Spnnklers SInce 1965 ~
3897

885-7711

$ DISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewwl$'60
Drain. '40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DA ;'S 24 rlOURS

881.2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

MIl. THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BlllMA51!R PlUM~mTONY

882-00~9

..

954 'AINTING/ DECOllATING

M & L Pamtmg & Home
Cleaning SpecialiZing In 10-
tenor & extenor painting,
drywall, plaster vanlbrl &
slam, floor tiles & gutler
cleanlng very reasonable
Beeper. 6300869 372
7609,368-9064

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry
all home repa!rs 15 years
expenence Insured ReIer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882..QOOO

THE Paint Man Intenor, ext&-
nor, Window putty glaze
plaster & wood tnm repair
m-2319

FAMOUS MamtenaflCe Paml
Ing- plaster repair, staining
Faux finiShes, custom mten-
ors, exteoors Free EstI-
mates Licensed, Bonded,
Insured Since 1943
(313)8844300

INTERJOI'l Painting- Quality
work dOM the nght way
Semor discount, affordable
rales One man operallon
Call Ray 810-469-3757

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Senior Discount
Call Jan 884-il757 or Judy
2944420

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repamng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling palOt,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding. All work and ma.
terlal guaranteed.
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing m all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, wmdow
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free ES1lmates
and reasonable rates,
call

REeve.l, ','t
NEWSPAPER!

872-2046.
J.L. PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor

Repalffng damaged plaster
Wmdow putty/ caulking

Power washing &
repainting aluminum

Siding Vanety of colors
Grosse POinte references.

Free Estimates
885-0146

BlD PAINTING
Intenorl Exterior, Wallpa-

penng and odd lObs ;or
a free estimate Call
Duane at

810-777-5573
We aim to please

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterfor

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazmg- caulk-
Ing Also, paInt old alumI-
num SIding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! Wall-
papenng 27 years of qualrty
& service to POlntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estImates Bill, 810-
n6-6321 or 810-771-8014
10% off wrth thiS ad

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in:

• Extenor/' Intenor,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazing,

caulking, wallpaper
• Washmg & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estlmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727
NICK Karoutsos PamlH19---

Intenorl Extenor 30 years
prolesslonal expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

EXTERIOR
Power Sf) rdlng
RestoN' WindOWS
Clean Gutters

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTlNG/DECOITATING

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chaeJ A Satmary Wallpa-
penng specializing In msta~
latlon of all types 01 wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-S155

A PLUS PAINTING Inlenorl
Exterior Special Plaster
Repair Window Caulking
and PUttying Extenor Power
washmg and paInting aluml
num Siding Wood ferlCes
and decks Free estimates
All work & matenals guaran-
teed Call Ryan Pamtlng Co
n5-3Q68

PROFESSIONAL palntIOg pa
per hangers! faux finishes
wood, SlflCe 1952 Low
pr ces 1-810-790-0638

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
.. Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
CUSTOM mtenorl extenor

pamlrng Plaster 'epalr
Guarantee FREE Est.-
mates Licensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

~+ PCli~ti~q
Interlor/Extenor

Special Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Exterior Power Washing

and Pamtln~
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Wl.1rk,&Mater/sit Guaranteed

Call Rvan Painting Co

775.3068

(KARM'S pAINTING I
Licensed/Insured
Interior/Exterior* ServIces *

PIAffiR REPAIRS
G P RE'rerences

Since 1979 791-4811

Call 779-5611 • 24 Hours

F&M
PAINTING

885-2400

• Boilers • Furnaces

• Central Air Conditioning

94~ HAULING....

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

_:tIJg:l DI~ll
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

947 HEAliNG AND COOLING

locol &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• .lQrgp ClndSmall J06s
• Pianos (our spe<:ia!ty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service

• Senio'Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.l19675
licensed - ln~ured

D. BROW~:
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging. Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster ~epalr, Kllchens, Balhs, Basemen!
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

954 PAINTf"lG/DECOItATlNG

"Fd'~ ~
Speclahzlng In Intenor/Extenor Palnltng We offer the
best In preparation before palnltng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lastmg results Great
Western pec,pleare quality minded anelcourteous

REASONAOLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servrng Grosse POinte, S.C.S. and H. W. for Oler 15years
• Intenor/Extenor • Plaster Repairs • Rag6mg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mich. Lie. tI 076752 • Fu"y Insured

84a,4~~ 884-5764

III

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAl ~
~ PAINTING ~

II I~.!~~~~~~~iI, repal0l1llllamaellll plaster, IilJ'I cracks, pee1tne paint, wmdcw I
glaZJng caulk1ll9, palnbng

aluminumskiing TopQUa/fly
!!!l malenaJ Reasonable pnces
~ All work Guaranteed
~ Grosse Palme references

Catl Mike anytime

777-8081

STEVEN'S PAINTING
, EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Custom Design Pain6ng
J 5 reclTs in Grosse Pointe

Alf 2 C.rC.",g,S27S.oo
REASONABLE' INSURED

KAnSttrto CM<r1./ptrtJ>Jr 184.6199

INTERIOR
ugh< P1estenng
StnPJllng & Aer""st> ng

elWood
Buff end (Jeer BI'll"
Rag Roll ng Merb1 .. 1e
Smoocl>ong
Wolipep.,. Rem<Ml1

1

-----~~~--------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULT 1\ nON f,
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PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home ReP:!ll1S
• GutlerCleaning& Repairs
• Small Roof RepilJlS
• Plumbing Repairs
'N Antenna Removal
• Siding & Deck InstallabOn

~

- formaTe
mformatlon

( 774-0781
-

946 HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS
'TO .NOR.l;HERN

MICHIGAN

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

944 GUTTER.S •

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Gutters replaced, r&-
paired, cleaned, roo! repaJrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning Li
censed, bonded, Insured
Since1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repalred,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion SenIOr discounts
FREEestlmales reasonable
rates ucensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Ine 3722414

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition
Basement Creanout
ea....Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIFI WASSENAAR

823-1207

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

945 HANDYMAN

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIOl'ES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher

HAVE hammer, WIll travel
Window & gutter cleamng
InIenor & exlenor palnIlng
Drywall work & repaJr Froo
Estimates Rick. 790-n52

MONARCH Renovatronsoffers
you complete Home Im-
provements! RepaHsi Code
VIOlatiOnsincluding plumb-
Ing and eleclnc.aJLarge or
small jObs LicensedBUilder
call Glen Draper today"
885-9235

NORTHEASTERN Improve
ments, rnc offers krtcllen
and bath remodeling, VInyl
ceramic tile InstallatIOn,Inte-
nor! extenor palnling, tuck.
POlnlIng, carpentry, e!ectn-
cal, plumbing Code
VIolation repairs Excellent
references FREE Esti-
mates ucensed & Insured
(313)372-2414

HANDYMAN for electflcal,
plumbing, small repairs,
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kitchen/ Bath
Remodeling Painting li-
censed CIty 1I'.olallOnsn4-
0164 717-6934, pager

BUD'S PmnlIng & Repalr
Plumblng repalrs, code VIO-
lations,corrections,etc 882-
5886

T-N.J Home Improvement,fast
affordable seMce for your
home repair needs Free es-
timates 882-9473

Odd jobs and
more!

Home maintenance Yard
work, gutter cleanmg leaf
removal All jobs around

the home
810-n8-9873

SCHNEIDER'S Hom!' Repairs
PIUIT'"Jlflg,elsclncal carpen-
,r,/, masonary, code 1:1f.,)-

tIOns Pager- 88&4121 pa-
ger 810-903-6351

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs_ Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

".•
--:.
'4.~:.

882-5204

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

943 lANDSCAPEIlS/
• GARDENEIlS

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

A complete line of
landscaping services at

compet.ltve prices
88;;-341.0

Pilorget
Landscaping Co.
C_.L~
o.s/gfl CHId Con#rUClfon

886.9481

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Trrmmlng• Removal'Stumps
Licensed' Insured

(810) 979-5697

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

LANDSCAPE rawn and gar-
den seMces, sodding,plant.
109, stonework, bock patIOS,
shrub tnmmmg, atc Quality
\Vork at reasonable pnces
Joe, n5-1733

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Trimmed, Removed,
Stumped Lawn Cutting,
Power Raking, Aemtlon
& Top Soil Resodding
$5 501 square yd Shrub
trimming Free Estl-
matesl 17th yearl

George Sperry n8-4331

MEYERS EXPERT TREE
Tree tnmmlng, removal,

stump removal Fully
Insured

810-716-9383
1-800-544-9383

A Southern Gardener
88~.2223

REVIVE
REJUVENATE

REDESIGN

SOD
Removal/Installation

JOE
775-1733

TREES, shrubs, hedges ra-
moved Stump gnOOlng In-
sured Free estJmates 810-
n8-4459

MELDRUMTree SeMce, Inex-
pensIVetree and stump re-
moV8J Tree tnmmlng In-
sured Fall 5peC1al1 100tb off
stump removal 881-3571

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly rawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Crean.ups.
fertilization & gutter

cleaning
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814.

942 GARAGfS

-
. '134 FENCES

936-FtOOIl SANDING/
IlEFINISHING .

'130 mCTIlICll SfllVICf

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569.

9.41 -GLt.SS REPAIRS -
- STAINED/BEVElED,

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you
can simply FAX your ad

copy, category
information, Visa or
MasterCard number,

expiration date, name,
address, phone number

& signature.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

UCENSED electnclan-free es-
timates No jOb too small
Call Gary Martin 882-2007

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

938 FURNITURE
_ REFINISHING / REPAIRS

GRIFFINFence Company- In-
stallation. repair, fences
Semor discount Quality
work, best value 822-3000
MODERN FENCE CO.
MIchIgan while cedar

specIalists
n6-5456

PROFESSIONALfloor sanding
and fimshlng Free esb-
males W Abraham, 754-
B999 Terry Yerke, n2-
3118

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
palred, slnpped, any type of
caning Free eslJmates345-
6258,661-5520.

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
StnPplng & Refimshlng All
done by hand 313-880-
8513 810.773-3120 9 to 5

AFFORDABlE glass & mirror
replaced- Storms, screens,
thermopanes replaced, mlr.
rors Installed We come to
you Fast seMCe Shoms
Glass 773-2626

WANT
KELM ADS

Family owned smce 1943 Call In
Floor laYIng, sanding, re- Early
finishing Old floors a WEDNESDAY, 8-5
Specialty. We also refin.
Ish banisters THURSDAY, 8.5

535-7256 FRIDAY, 8-5
ARTIST- TREE MONDAY, 8.6

HARDWOOD FLOORS Classified Advertising
"We eam our money thru 882-6900

conSCientiOUS effort and
safe, qualrty products. " FAX

FREE ESTIMATES 343-5569.
___ n_0-_3_606____ MSU graduate seMflg Grosse

Pomte since 1979 wrth ex.
cellent referencesseeks full
or part bme landscape work
weeding, edging, cuJlJVabng,
planlIng, prumng, tnmmlng,
sprayrng, light moving &
palMng, WIndows, errands,
that sort of thlngl Call Ron,
810.294-321 e

TRIMMING removal, spraYJng,
feeding and stump removal
Free eslImates Complete
tree seMCe Call Aemmg
Tree 8eMCe n46400

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean.up

Power raking Aerallon
Bush tnmmlng Weeding
WEEKLY CUTTING
Residential Commercial

885-4087

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERViCE,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Winterrzlng prompt
effICient seMCe
llcens&d/lnsur&d

Qualify work

(810) 293-4805

GARAGE strllJghtenrng and
door alignment, board re-
palr, crack and cement re-
pair l.lcensed and InsUred
John Pnce,882-{)746

'. 9"43 lANDSCA~EItS/
_. /- GAIlDHUIlS

BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &
Slump SeMce Insured, ref.
erences 777-4133 752-
4576

CIlaMeyO Cleano<l

;.po Sa......
IrlSlaJed

AnfmalPtmovaI

Certtfisd&
In.ur&d

885.3703

927 DIlAI'ElltES

911 CEMENT WOIlK

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

- 928 DRESSMAJ(lNG/
TAILORING

919 CHIMNU CLEANING

. 921 ClOCK REPAIRS _

FREE eSlimates, pick up and
delIVery Expert clock re~::..r
All clocks 371-&>44

Classlfled Advertising
CALL 882-6900

ICoachlightI~HIMNEY SWEEPCO
SlllleIJeensed

sr54

CUSTOMMade slipcoversand
drapenes Guaranteedwork-
manship Expenenced call
now- Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads. & decorative

Accessone~
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
FINAL Touch Intenors Gus-

(Q1Il Maae Drapenes & Slip
Covers for less All work
guaranleed Call Gayle 884-
9492

TAILORED to fit • AlteratIOns
by ROZ Call 810 n4-<l886
or 810-n4-0628

ALTERATIONS- Quality work
885-2206

ELECTRICtAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
C1a1, residential,licensed, In-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

St. Cloir Shores
Licensed

IINTIY DOORS k
STORM DOORS

DOORWALLS

. '126 Doolts

All Major Brandsl I~
Complimentaryi Estimatesi Get Our Price!

i IXL GLASS I
~ SQUIERISash and Screen
~ 19807 Mack Ave
~ Grosse Pointe Woods

~ 884.0484

LUIGI F. CEMENT WORK
Specialist in Residential

810-294-6449

911 CEMENT WOIlK

9 II CEMENT WOItK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

'II' CHIMNEY CLEANING

.24 DOORS

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

(313) 882.6900
FAX 343-5569

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

N e ,vspapers.

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS
, _ ~_~N _'-""_ ... ~ • ...,_~

Deadhne noon, Fnday

When )OU advcrtlse
"Your Horre" (or sale tn

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch''1'lney Clpanxng
• Caps and

Sueens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified MasterSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

For profcsslonal
aSSIStance call onc of our

Class,flcd advcrllsmg
reps todayl

FIREPLACES, wOOd sloves.
chimneys cleaned and ,or
paired 16 years expenence
Dave Hl10-293-6368

CEMENT. water proot base-
ments, walks. pavers,
porches,ete 754-5013

EXPERT repair speCialist
Tuckpolnllng, chimneys,
porches, patiOS, steps
"Brick Doctor"', Richard
Poco 882-3804 ucensed

Expert Cement Replace-
ment, small jobs, porches,

Sidewalks, tuckpolntlng,
patiOS, brick walks,

wall repair
Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882"{)746

DRIVEWAYS

GARAGE

RAISING

ADDITIONS

PORCHES

SIDEWALKS

FOOTINGS
PATIOS
STIPS

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolnllng, Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
ChImneys repaired,

rebu Ill, re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleamng
Certified, Insured

795.1711

~ I ~ CAIl~ENTItY _ "

'lIS CAIll'fT ClEANING

~
916 CARPET INSTAllATION

313-884-5305

~A
....--. World

Leader
1:nCleaning ServIces
Resldenhal/Commerclal

- Free Estimates -
24 Hr EmergencyService

'In IIUllOING/llEMODElING

C....RPENTRy. Porches, Doors,
r\ll......S F,nrsh& Rough Car-
~"~1tT) Repairs & Small
...>t\s froo Estimates 20
\t>..l~ ">.penence885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIni-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS
~ :JIIiiiiI!!!!!!

lB.U'ILDER . ~!/~ I
..: J,••• .l fj). mID SINCE
qrwe-. 1949

~ •882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

"
911 nICK/.lOCK WOIlK ~

NhW DESIGNS, U'e."""'pi ......... ,_ S<fvkoo

Custom l<J tchens te Bothsucensed "- Insured
Reference.

19755 Eastwood Dnve
Harper Wood., MI
_,884-913'Z ........

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

........
PlAID

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Aagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Expert Tuckpolntlng- Bnck
Repalr'Porch Rebncklng &

RebUilding
'Steps'Cement

or Bnck Walks & Patios'
Mortar Color Matching

licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-()746

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pOinting &
small )Cbs lJcensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

EXPERT repalr Tuckpomtlng
porches chimneys, patIOS,
steps "Bnck Doctor' I RlCh-
ard Pnce, 882-3804 h-
censed

Basement Remodeling
New Home Construction
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
Licensed BUilder/Insured

25 Years Expenence
81Q..n5-3257

The lnlell .,(nl ('ho)('o( v'
CU\!lm ("/'It nelr) for F~cn.
Room 10 ),)ur lIome

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

Licensed Insured
882-1800

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brick, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POInting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeclalJzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estiimates Licensed

882-0717
RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST• •I Hand Troweled F/nlsh i

ALL carpet repairs, maJOr & Fooflngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
minor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle n3-7'JfJ2 or BSO-0996. BASEMENT WATERPROOFING e

BARKER GARY'S Carpet SeMCe In- I Licensed & Insured I
CONTRACTORS <:tallaoon restretchlllg Re- M R

Modemlzatlon'Aherallons ~rs ~t & pad aVllJI- • ARTIN ElF GARY DIPAOLA.
'Addl\lons'Famlly Rooms able 774-7828 I 775A268 772~0033 ~

'Kltchens.Recreatlon~- .~.~ .... ~ .... ~
Areas • ','

-, JAMESeA~ ~ - , ... Y!'-.,....,. • .,. ....-.V-..".. "',,.....,.•• ~.vlt'lo.
Eastvje:~%~a:um Inc P~9~ ~~~~ GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC., . In old fashIOnqUality work-

Sidings storm doors, manshlp Dlacount to sen- RESIDENTIAL • COMMERC!AL
roofing & seamless gutters iors Mike MacMahon 372- DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
17301 Mack Ave, DetroIt 3696 GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
• 313-881-1060 PLASTER & drywall repalr of NEW GARAG~ flOORS & REFAAMING

LIe. & Insured. all types Grosse POInteref. GLASS BLOCKS
erences "CHIP" Gibson NEW GARAGES BUILT
884-5764

ANDY Sq P LICENSED &.. INSURED
UlfeS lastenng &

Drywall Stucco repair 774-3020
Spray textured CeIlings ...- ... ~ .. A '. .. ..

755-2054 -- -- --- -- -
PLASTERING- Free Esti-

mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POInte reterences
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall J'P
palrs Texlunng and 911 ..co
Insured Pete T/I"..,mlna
~2967

CElUNG repair'::. water dam-
age, crack~, paJnlIng,pias-
ter, texll'le or smooth Joe,
881-1095

PLASTERING,Drywall,Tapfng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free EslImates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316

ALL HOME
REPAIRS.

Small to large JObs, new &
old work, Intenor/ exte-
nor, V\Olallons corrected

LICENSED
313-369-0140

EASTSIDE
FREE ESTIMATES

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

tnc
K"rtchens • Bathrooms

Custom carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do oualrty work'

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

247-4454

'1n3 APPLIANCE SfllVICf

298-5005

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Cllarge

with RepaIrs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

'11 IIlICK/llOCI< WORK

BRICK repa"" Porches,steps,
tuck P<lIntlr1y .,Iass block
wmdows code • "llatJons
n9-8226 KElVIn

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST ,

Tuck Pointing' Steps
p,orches • Chimneys

Walls Repaired
LICENSED/INSURED

JOHN PRICE
882.0746

.04 AS~HAlT PAVING/
R~PAIRS

C & J Aspha~ Inc Seal coat-
Ing Insured Owner super-
VIsed n3-0087

.n7 IIAStMENT
WATERPROOFING

885-2097

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

G:::rbage Disposals
& MORE

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or repraced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New Dram Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• w.~.~Qb~l,\~ ~ .•

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK

296-3882

CAPIZZO CO. ~ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

**MARK'S"
Basement Waterproofing

10 Year Guarantee
Free EstImates

Serving Eastside for
17 years

881-5135
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underprnned
LJcensed Insured

882-1800

For Honest Answers-
Callp(!#~?it, ~~

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

H••,d IJIg \1elhoo
New Ora,n Tlie

Pcas~ B3c1.fJil
CI can JobSll.e

Walls SII:llghlencd
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable GU3ranlce
References AVallable

All Concrete & Masonry'We:\(
lIq:--':SED INSUr,ED

/lIoS"t.'llwte for Quality
"'l"me YouCan Trult

.. 1



ULS sets sights on Metro hoops crown

Lady Norsemen post two easy wins

1

Bennett expressed some con-
cern over the ease Wlth which
the Lady Norsemen started the
league season.

"We try to talk about where
we want to be," he said. "We
can't practice being sloppy We
might get away with It m some
of these games, but It will hurt
us against some tougher oppo-
nents We have to keep trymg
to elevate our game"

3C

Several South players com-
piled impreSSive statistics while
playmg less than a full game
McGratty had 14 POints and 10
rebounds; Becky SoltiS had 10
pomts, eight rebounds, seven
'iteals and three blocks; Me.
Kenzie collected 11 pomts, four
assists and e,ght steals, anu
Came Geer scored nine points
Eleven of the 13 South players
broke mto the scoring column.

The Lady DeVils' defense
forced Mott mto 31 turnovers

South's only game thIS week
IS at Romeo tomght, Oct 6.

South's diVISIOn opener was
quite a bit easier as the Lady
DeVils rode a 25-2 thrrd quarter
advantage to a 61-36 VICtory
over Warren-Motto

South led 164 after the first
quarter but the Marauders
played the Lady Devlls even In
the second perIod and trailed
27-15 at halftlme.

"We had a great thIrd
quarter," Van Eckoute said
"We played lIke we shoulrl
play"

Curry and junlOr guard-forward
Anne Toelle. Semor Mnka Rob
mson IS the team manager

The Lady Norsemen out.
scored Mott 44-13 in the two
JTIlddle quarters to improve
their overall record to 8-l.

Kristen Loeher led the way
for North with 18 points Zolik
had 15 pomts and six steals
and Karber added 13 pomts
and 10 rebounds. North got a
nice game off the bench from
JennIfer Champine, who tossed
in SLX points.

and never gave us a chance to
run the fast break," Van Eck-
oute said

While South wab strugghng
on offense, Fraser's Shana
Lynch was smgle-handedly tak.
mg care of the Ramblers' SCD,
mg.

She fimsh~d With 22 pomts
but Van Eckoute wasn't un.
happy With the Lady Devils'
defensIve work agamst the 5-
foot-lO Junior forward

"She's an outstanding
player," the coach said "She
had 29 pomts in each of her
three previous games and
teams were playing a box and-
one against her We went one
onoQne against her I was Wlll.
mg to gIve her 20.some pomts,
but I dIdn't want her to get
more than 25 And then we
concentrated on stoppmg the
rec;t ()f th.elf team Had we hit
anything from outside, it would
have been a lot easier"

McGratty finished with 10
points and 10 rebounds, while
Molly McKenzie collected 10
pomts, four assists and seven
steals.

Roundmg out the ULS squad
are senior guards DIane West,
Jamie Justus and Yolanda

Rinke 'lbyota's
Final
Clearance

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY \NAGON

,

T~g~y$19,482*
OR

36 MONTH$28557**
LEASE MONTH

ball until there were 10 seconds
left. and then call another tl'
meout," she Bald. "I told them
not to shoot until there were
two seconds left.. I didn't set up
a play for any spectfic player. 1
Just wanted them to get the
bal! to whoever was open"

It turned out to be Katy
Lupo, who has been one of
South's steadiest performers m
the clutch this season. This
time her shot Just ffilssed, but
McGratty was there to put up
the rebound.

The night was a frustrating
one for South, which couldn't
get going offensively agamst
the Ramblers.

"They took us out of our
game," Van Eckoute said.
"They slow\d the pace and
packed into a zone. They were
giving us the shots from the
outside wing, but WI' couldn't
hit a thing."

The Lady Devils made 'Only
15 of 56 shots from the field,
and to make matters worse,
Fraser controlled the boards

"When we did get a rebound,
they sprinted back on defense

"We came to play against
Romeo," he said. "We had good
concentration and played good
defense. We made them tum
the ball over quite a bit. There
were a lot of things I liked."

North, which held a 27-12
halftune lead, had 22 points
and six reboWlds from Sue Kar-
ber and eight points, six assists
and six steals from Maureen
Zolik.

tonight, Oct 6, when It faces
defending conference champlon
Lutheran North.

(!~osse Pointe North's girls
basketball team didn't have
much trouble winning its first
two Macomb Area Conference
White Division games.

The Lady Norsemen breezed
past Romeo 49.30 in the opener
and had an even easier time
with Warren-Mott, crushing the
Marauders 66.27.

Coach Gary Bennett was
most pleased with the victory
over Romeo.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's a lot to be said for
being in the right place at the
nght time.

Grosse Po1Ote South's Shan.
non McGratty was 10 perfect
position to tip in a missed shot
at the final buzzer to give the
Lady Devils a 31.29 girls bas-
ketball victory over Fraser in
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

"(Junior varsity coach) Glen
Williams said to me after the
game, 'We played good but not
great, but good enough to win
the gaIne,' and 1 guess that
pretty much sums it up," said
South coach Peggy Van Eck.
oute after her team improved
to 2-0 In the division and 8-2
overall.

South was trailing 29.26
when Abby Heck fired in a
three-pomt basket to tie the
score. Fraser missed a shot and
South got the rebound with
about a minute remaming.

Van Eckoute called a ti.
meout to set up her strategy.

"We were going to hold the

Freshman quarterback Kyle
Hacias hit MIke Sheppard with
passes of 50 and 40 yards to set
up two short touchdown runs
by Hacias and Scott Schaft..
Brad Weber also ran well for
the Red Barons.

Louis Hyde, David Bar-
gowski, Pat Tucker, Brad Ho-
muth and Joe Fuga blocked
well on the offensive line.

Schaft and Mike Monaghan
each had Interceptions, while
Steve Rusko made some bard
tackles Other leadmg tacklers
were Daniel VIctor, Erik
Freund, A J. Staniszewski and
Matt Sterner.

The Red Barons will play at
the Northeast Detroit Sham.
rocks on Sunday, Oct. 9.

University Liggett School's
girls basketball team 18 on a
roll.

Led by Division I prospect
Julianne Grant aud a solid
team concept, the Knights have
won five straight games to im-
prove their Metro Conference
record to 3-0 and theIr overall
mark to 6-2.

Grant, a senior guard, is av-
eraging 19 points and six steals
a game. Senior forward Stacey
Corbin averages eight points a
game and senior forward Sarah
Burnham has per-game aver-
ages of 11 points and seven re-
bounds. Junior guard Kather.
ine Riddle has contributed
seven points and four steals per
game.

"A key ingredient to our suc-
cess has been the efforts of sen.
ior Eldra Walker and sopho-
more Brandy Preyer, who have
stepped up to help fill the void
left. by senior center Sarah
Childs, who has been out with
an injury," said ULS coach
Ruth Goin. "They've really
done a great job."

Childs is expected to return
to action next week.

The squad's commitment to a
team-oriented game plan has
been instrumental in the
team's success.

"fm very pleased that the
girls have learned to play so
well as a team," Goin said.
"It's Important for us to do that
and if we continue to play this
way, we'll be in the running for
a Metro Conference champion-
ship."

The Knights' biggest win so
far was a 57-53 double-overtime
victory over Lutheran East.
ULS faces another tough test,

Photo by Rosh SI1IIU'll

quarterback Jimmy Loulsell.
The defense was outstanding

ID shuttmg out the Redsklns.
Rickey Pesta, Larry SelvaggI,
J T. Laga, Brian Granger,
David Hrrt and Tom Davis
were the leadm~ tacklers.

halftime lead.
ULS put on some heavy pres-

sure in the second half and
Thomas scored early in the
half, but Cranbrook's goalkee-
per kept the Knights from
doing any more damage.

"We did everything but
score," Backhurst said. "We
dominated the second half. It's
JUst dIsappomting we canle out
flat in the first half. We st111
seem to have trouble with
back-to-back games."

ULS controlled the entire
game agamst Southfield Chris-
tian, but soggy field condItions
kept the Knights from scoring
in the first half.

"We totally dommated the
game, but we have one low end
of the field and on Saturday
there were a couple inches of
water that would just stop the
ball. Our athletic director, Bob
Wood, calls it 'the trout
stream,''' Backhurst said.

Once the Knights were shoot-
ing on drier ground, the goals
started coming.

Chris Ford chipped a shot
over a goalmouth scramble 14
minutes into the second half to
give ULS a 1-0 lead Then Berc
Backhurst took a pass from
Frank Tymrak and beat the
WarMors' goalie.

Sophomore C.T. Brown com-
pleted the Knights' scoring late
in the game when he knocked
Tymrak's rebound into the net.

"Our defense played ex.
tremely well," coach Backhurst
said, praising Comeau, Ian
Fines, Ford and Scott Lanzon,
along with goalkeeper ChrIs
Adamo, who posted his fourth
shutout.

ULS, now 5-5.2, hosts Lu-
theran Northwest today, Oct 6,
at 4 r rn. in Its only game thiS
week.

The hIghlight of the Junior
vanllty's offense was the pass.
mg combinatIOn of quarterback
Andy HIll and receIver Noah
Cheek, who clicked tWlce for 46
yards. Steve Rhodes, Heath
Scholenberger, Andrew Ellis
and BrIan Malloy blocked well
for the Red Barons

Jason Rusko made a touch-
down-savtng tackle,. while
Clark Peters. Dan Brosnan,
Jim Brosnan and Aust!!l Carter
also had tacklEr!
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Amanda Defever of Grosse Pointe South catches the basket-
ball during the Lady Devils' victory over Warren-Mott last
week.

Knights snap out
of scoring slump

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Umversity Liggett School's
soccer team found the missing
piece of the puzzle last week.

"I rE:vised the lineup and
maybe now we've found the
nght combinatIOn to give us
the offense and the defense
we're lookIng for," said
Krughts' coach David Back-
hurst after ~s team won two of
its three games last week and
scored a total of eight goals in
the contests.

ULS began the week With a
4-1 victory over Metro Confer.
ence nval Hamtramck. The
comeback was halted the next
day Wlth a 4-1 loss to Cran-
brook, but the Knights bounced
back with a 3-0 shutout of
Southfield Christian.

The Hamtramck game was
scoreless at halftime, but six
minutes into the second half
Peter Bl!"gbauer took a corner
kick and Steve Verb moved up
from his defense poSition to
head the ball into the net.

The Cosmos tIed the game on
a free luck less than five min-
utes later, but it took ULS only
two minutes to go back in
front. Freshman midfielder
John Riddle sent a pass to
Mike Gressman, whose hard
shot beat the Hamtramck net-
minder.

FIVe minutes later, Chris
Comeau headed in one of Birg.
bauer's corner kicks and the
Kmghts completed the ocoring
when Brendan Thomas scored
off Gressman's rebound

"It looked like we resurrected
the offense in this game,"
Backhurst said. "We outshot
them 27-7"

The Kmghts couldn't keep it
going agalIl.'it Cranbrook as the
Cranes Jumped out to a 3-0

The Grosse Pointe Red Bar-
ons football team won two of Its
three games With the SterlIng
Heights Redskms

The Barons took the varsity
contest 33-0 and won the fresh-
man game 13-6.•The junior var-
SIty bowed 47-0

Josh Lorence led the offen-
sIVe attack m the varsity game,
carrying the ball SIX times for
151 yards and three touch.
downs Dan Gnesbaum scored
on a 40 yard run and Jeff Her-
mann ran 66 yards for a touch.
drwn

OffenSive lmemen Ray An-
dary, Adam Maloof, Matt
Tocco, MIke Cataldo. ('am Lov-
elace, Jon Paquin and Andrew
Hendne blocked well Jeff See
caught a 52.yard pass from

Barons beat Redskins twice

~ ... .Aft eo
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

October's here and that's
when Grosse Pomte North boys
cross country coach Pat Wilson
would lIke to see hiS team
change potential intu peifOl-
mance

North runners eye
key October meets

"We have the potentIal to be
a good team, but we haven't
showed the solid racmg we've
been lookmg for," WIlson saId
after the NOlsemen's fifth place
fimsh In the Schoensee InVita-
tIOnal at Center Lme "October
IS the time when It starts to
count

"I would hav" liked to come
home WIth a trophy I thmk
we're good enough, but there's
still too bIg a gap between our
second and thIrd runners "

Bll! SteWllbOIl was the tlrst
North runner to hIt the finIsh
hne, taking fIfth place m 1630
He was Just leaned out of
fourth by a Monroe runnel'
North's Kevin Grant was 12th
WIth a personal-best time of
17'00

North girls
The comeback season IS con-

tmumg for Grosse Pomte
North'!:> gIrls cross country
team

The Lady Norsemen went
from the back of the pack to
thIrd place m their dIVision at
last weekend's Schoensee InVi-
tatIOnal at Center Lme

"I thmk we were next to last
m the 17-team field last year,
so we Ie showmg steady im-
plOvement," Sdld North coa.::h
Scott Cooper.

The Lady Norsemen weren't
that far from wmnlng the dIVI-
sion They had 221 pomts,
while first-place Romeo had 206
and runner-up Belleville fin-
Ished WIth 210

Last year, Carolyn PruItt
was North's only medalIst WIth
a 44th place fimsh. This year
shp was 28th WIth a personal-
record 20'59 and was one of
fom medalIsts from her school.

Vmme Lapiana was 33rd In
21.04, Abby Oman 47th 1Il
21'54 and Katie DanIels 50th
in 21 58. Those three also re-

"Bill's about three weeks corded pel'soJ'ltllbt:!stc;
ahead of last year," WIlson Katie Powers was 63rd to
said "KeV1n has been rectI sobd round out the North scoring.
for us all year The best part of ArgJe Floyd was fourth m
hIS race is the fimsh He's a the Junior varSIty race and she
very consistent runner. He'll be also posted a personal best
at the back of the pack for the "We had 21 girls with per.
first third of the race By the sona! records In the JV far!',"
second mile, he's passed a lot of Cooper saId
people and at the end he's gone -
by nearly everyone." Top skaters

Paul Senlla (18:27), Nick f t d
Miotke (18:53) and Tom Mc- are ea ure
Grane (18:56) each posted per- The thll'd and final race of
sonal-best times in the varsIty the 1994 CIty Rollers Grand
race, while Suchin Shah, Chris PrIX senes Saturday on Belle
Hirt and Enc Argel did the Isle featmes world class skaters
same in the JunIor varsIty race from around the country
Jeff Henson, who had been The five-kilometer novice
North's No. 4 varsity runner race WIll begin at 8:30 a.m., fol-
before he got SICk, was second lowed by the 10K expenenced
in the JV race. race at 9:15. The 10K pro race

Earlier, North beat RoseV1Ue will start at 10 a.m.
28-31 and ClIntondale 1947 III For more mformation, or to
Macomb Area Conference Blue enter the race, call the City
DiVISIOnmeets t' RQ.UersHotlIne at 824-0011

343-5577

VERYONEJ~ INTERE~TE

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Calf to order home delivery!

IN OUR OPINIONI

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

2.1 Win over Clawson Enca
Muncy and &allen were m
goal for the wmners.

Under-IO
The Mustangs put on heavy

pressure and a hard shot by
Grosse Pointe's EIDlly GrUfin
hIt the goal post, but GSSC
came away WIth a 1-0 V1ctOry.

The Mustangs had fine
games from goalkeepers Mary-
Kate Shine and Renee Rosso
and excellent defense from Ju-
lIe Howe, Greta Schaltenbrand
and NIcole Dupes to keep the
contest close

Shaelyn Moloney-Egnatios and Cammie Preston. In the sec-
ond row. from left. are Erin G.iffin. Katie Danaher. Chanelle
Rogers. Lauren Kleinert. Elizabeth Moran. Beth Thompson. Ju-
lie Miller and Lauren Safran. In back are assistant coach Ed
Kleinert. Ief~• ..tu": head coach Ed Egnatios.

Only rain
slows ULS
netters

apIece as the Mustangs '84
beat the Rochester WIldcats 4-
1. Laura Fisher had an asSISt.
Meghan Scallen and Beth Col
aluca shared the Mustangs'
goaltending

VorgJtch and Stephame RI-
tok each scored m the Mus-
tangs' 2.0 VIctory over Clawson.
Leah Cherf had an assist. Seal-
len and Colaluca were in goal
for the Mustangs and benefit.
ted from the strong defensIve
play of Stephame Shepard and
Meggie Schmidt.

Vorgitch scored both goals,
one on an assist from Tracy
Johnson" \n t~ ~us~gs' 2-'1
VictOry over Clarkston Farmer
and Colaluca diVIded the goal.
tendmg

Cherf and VorgItch each
scored a goal and Amy Socia
had an assist in the Mustangs

ULS golfers
win third match

Ram was the only thmg that
could slow down UniverSity
LIggett School's grrls tennis
team last week.

A dual meet with Grand
Blanc and last weekend's Cran-
brook Invitational were rained
out, but in between the
Kmghts defeated DetrOIt Coun-
try Day 8-0.

The YelloWJackets won the
state Class CoD ChanJPlOnship
last year, but graduated mne
seniors and are m a rebuIldmg
year

"All of our smgles and dou-
bles flights played well and eas-
ily won theIr matches," said
ULS co-coach Sarah Mayer

Freshman Leah KIllen beat
Country Day's Carla Dorsey 6-
1, 6.1 m first smgles. ULS'
other smgles WInners were
Rachel Calderon, JessIca Papa,
Kendall Wngley and Theresa
Oney.

AllIson RIdder and Brooke
Wright teamed up for a 6-2, 6-1
victory in No 1 doubles. The
Kmghts' other winning doubles
teams were Lama SomogyI and
Dena Wnght and Ann Clark
and Stephame Porchell

ULS hosts Ann Arbor Huron
today, Oct 6, at 4 p.m

The Umverslty LIggett
School golf team won Its thIrd
match of the season last week
when It posted a 182 212 VIC
tory over Lu~heran Northwest
at Katke COUSInSgolf course

Brad KleIn and Tom DelIsle
led the Kmghts With a 41 and
a 44, respectIvely Todd Kamm
and Paul Heubner also contnb
uted to the ULS WIn

tory over the Bloomfield Stn
kers

LIb<!Alexie, Erin Nosotti, Ti-
tir Palchadhuri, Rebecca Pope,
PatrlCla RICCI and Amy TIce
tallIed for the Grosse Pomte
squad DefenSIve standouts
were Clmstme Spada, Shannon
Kupets and Ann Dundas

Under-19 Minor
ElIzabeth BorOWiec, Lani

Kawamoto, Mmdy Pastona and
Kelly Reynolds each scored
tWIce to lead PGSA Umted IT
to a 10-1 romp over the Fraser
Flash

Brook Pooley and Kristen
Reagan added a goal apIece for
Grosse Pomte, whIch reCeived
excellent goaltendmg from Mel.
ISsa Buhalis and strong defen-
sIve play from Erica Cline

Under-14
Goals by MIchelle McGoey,

Enn Diamantides and Lindsey
Willett carried the Mustangs
'81 to a 3-0 victory over the
Chippewa Valley Reds. Carolyn
Howe, McGoey and JennIfer
Schuch collected assIsts and
Knsten Alexle played well at
m](lfield

ChrIstma BakalIs, Howe,
Schuch and Willett were the
goal-scorers In the Mustangs' 4-
1 victory over the Rochester
Falcons. Megan Breckenridge,
Dlamantldes, McGoey and
Schuch collected assIsts

Howe scored tWIce and Bak-
alIs, Howe and Sarah Rahaim
added a goal apIece m the Mus-
tangs' 5-0 shutout of the Bloom-
field Force.

Under-13
Kyle Barrett scored both

goals and Meghan Robson and
Lmdsey WhIte combmed on the
shutout as the Mustangs 'R2
beat ChIppewa Valley 2-D. The
Mustangs had strong mIdfield
play from Lauren Cavanagh,
Sarah Fox, Ann Mumaw, Kns-
ten Ritter, Amanda Lmdow,
Casey Tapa and Chnstme
Freundl

Barrett scored the Mustangs'
goal m a 1-1 tIe with the
Bloomfield Force

Juhe Berschback scored the
game's only goal In the Mus-
tangs' 1-0 victory over ChIp-
pewa Valley. Robson was the
wlnmng goahe, whIle Jessica
Harrell played outstandmg de-
fen<;e Barrett suffered a broken
hand In the game

Fox set up Berschback for
the only goal of the game In
the Mu';tangs' 1-0 VIctory ovpr
the Fra<;er Cougars WhIte and
Robson ,",ere perfect m goal for
GIOS<;ePomte

Under-12
Laura Vorj,'1tch scored lWlce

and M( redlth Fanner and
Nayla K8.771 a4~ed a goal

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '83 look first
place in the Under-12 Division I at the Romeo Peach Festival
tournament. The Mustangs outscored the opposition 16-0. In
the front row, from left. are Nalalie Potthoff. Caitlin Howe.
Jillian Papa. Meghan Shapiro, Kendal Collins. Katie Marasco.

Tourney win ignites Mustangs '83
The Pomte GIrls Soccer Asso-

CIatIOn Mustangs '83 won the
Under-12 DiV1slOnI at the Ro-
meo Peach FestIval tournament
and the team hasn't slowed
down SInce

The Mustangs '83 ran their
undefeated streak to seven
games last weekend WIth vieto-
nes over the MIdland Mus-
tangs (2-0) and NorthVIlle Sting
(6-1)

Kendal Collms and Chanelle
Rogers scored the Grosse Pomte
goals in the MIdland game. In
that contest, the Mustan6B '83
received strong defensIve play
from Elizabeth Moran and Ka
tIe Dana'net and excellent goal-
tendmg frl'lm Cammie Preston
and Collms MJ{Ifielders Erm
Gllffin, Moran, Beth Thompson
and Meghan Shaprro controlled
the tempo of the game

JIllIan Papa scored two frrst
half goals and Caltlyn Howe,
Julie Miller, Natalie Potthoff
and Shaelyn Moloney-Egnatios
added one apiece in the second
half for Grosse Pomte against
NorthV111e

Potthoff, Miller, Danaher and
Thompson collected assIsts for
the Mustangs.

MIller tallied tWIce, one on
an asSIst from Rogers, in a 2-1
victory over the Dragons. KatIe
Marasco and Preston were
standouts on defense.

Howe, Moloney-EgnatlOs and
MIller collected a goal apIece m
the Mustangs' 3-0 V1ctory over
Ann Arbor. Potthoff and Papa
had assIsts Grosse Pomte's V1C-
tory also featmed outstandmg
defense by Lamen Safran and
Danaher.

Potthoff scored three goals,
MIller had two and Howe tal-
hed once m the Mustangs' 6-0
V1ctory over Northville Papa
had several assIsts.

Under-19 Premier
Robyn Maples scored three

goals, Gretchen Sazama col-
lected two and Enca CordIer
and Robyn Dold added one
apIece m the Mustangs' 7-0 VIC
tory over the AMSC Eagles

Lama Ness tallied the Mus-
tangs' only goal m a 1-0 VICtory
over ChIppewa Valley that fea
tmed controlled play by the en
tIre Grosse Pointe squad

The Mustangs got second-half
goals from Maples, Ness, Sa-
zama Itlnd Angela Trupiano and
shutout goaltendmg from Sarah
AttIe In a 4-0 VIctory over the
USL TItans

Ness scored tWice and Sa-
zama once m the Mustangs' 3.1
VICtory over ChIppewa Valley.
Goalkeeper Tanya Latmas
played well and hdd strong de
fenslve support from Melame
LeWI';, Karyn Clark, Dold,
Carla Leg\\and and AliJson
Van DC'Gm,;te

Under-19 Major
Umted 1 I;ot goal,; from SIX

dIfferent pIdyers In a 0 0 VIC

~

1
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723 VACA TfON RENTAL
. NOIITIi£RN MICHI(,AN

124 vACATION RENTAL
IIESORTS

HOUGHTON Lak&- Clean 2, ~
4 bedroom cottages on the
lake, open all 4 seasons Off
season rates Free brl>-
chure Available 517-366-
5403 •

AT Mullett Wefront cettages,
motel, beach docks and
fireplaces 616-627-"~

Harbor Cove
CondomIniums

For sale or rent!!
Harbor Springs, MI.

Pnvate sandy beach on
Little Traverse Bay IS Just

one of the reasons fa sfay
at Harbor Cove Colors I

bursf forth from the frees
that seclude the area

Large heated Indoor pool
and hot tub to hetp soak

away your womes Hiking
trails and tennis courts for

those wlfh more active
appetites Two to four

bedrooms In comfortably
appOinted units Call foday

for your lall reservations
SylvaIn Management

1.80Q-678.1 036
HAAOOti Sprrngs cendo Lux-

unous 3 bedroom, 3 bath
lawn house wrth fireplace on
Round Lake (Never offered
for rent before) Available for
Chnstmas( New Years week
& select weekends for 1995
ski season Please call Jack
Tallence 810-n4-5415, Ext
104

HARBOR Spnngs Condo- 2
bedroom loft EnJOY fall c0l-
ors, golf & tennis 884-0023

HARBOR Spnngs( Peloskey
Three bedroom Condo on
golf course, tennis fall
weekends available Days
886-1000 Evenings 885-
4142

HARBOR Spnngs, MIChigan
Large VlClonan heme and
two four bedroom VIllas-
daylweek Ski, golf, reun-
Ions Free brochure, 313-
4~2507

BOYNE Mountam area Clean.
sleeps 20, 2 fireplaces, J3-
ClJZZJ 3 fu II baths, 19 mlle$
of snowmobile tnill 81Q.646-
6511

ClaSSIfied Advertising
882.6900

CANCUN beachfront condl>- ~
bedrooms. 2 baths, Mchen,
hVlng room, 2 batcemes'
Accommodates 4- 6 $1001
day July NO\lemtle. $, 50
per day Oecember- June
313-884-8747

721 VACATION RENTAL
'fLORIDA

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

722 VACA TlON RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

NORTH of Delray Beach. 2
bedroom 2 bath furnished
first floor On ocean. pool
Available Immedlally Ihru
season 81 0-385-7689

NAPLES. Beauliful condo
overlooking lake, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs, pool, close
to beach 882-4402

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1.000 pnvate homes
All pnce ranges Best
selection now The
MdUry People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HILTON Head lovely 2 bed-
room 2 bath Condo In
Shipyard Plantation pool
hol tub tennis Call for
Video $500 per week or
$1 200 per month 1-810-
294-2929, 313-729-4668

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date Name,

address, phone number &
slgnafure

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOJTHERN MICHIGAN

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News &

The Connection
Newspapers

Drive home the details in an ad
that tells perspective car buyers

just what you need to say and tliey
need to know. Let the Classifieds

do your selling for you.
Just call 882-6900

to place your claSSIfied ad.

HARBOR Spnngs home Just
down the road from Boyne
Highlands Sleeps 8- perfect
for fall goa or winter ski
weekends Resort Property
Management CO 1-800-968-
2844

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New three tledroom
two bath heme- steps from
beach Falll skJ weekend
special, $240 Chnstmas
week available Broker. 313-
661-5693 Leave message

BOYNE ceuntry chalet Three
bedroom, two bath Fall
celor, golf, ski 810-85 1-
7620

HARBOR Spnngs! Petosk>/-
luxury condos! conages for
'all celor tour Plan ahead
for your Boyne! Nubs Nab
skI weekend Resort Prop-
erty Management 1-800
968-2844

SHANT'I Creek all season
chalet 313-885-4217

year old, sporty
model with lots
of miles left and
a great attitude.

I keep in good shape
and get tuned

regularly.
I love long drives,
sunny days and •..your

inthe
car

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

Sell

PAlM Beach Ranch- October
15 10 Aprrl t5 3 lenced
acres. close 10 golf, polo,
beach 3 bedroom, 2 ball,
Pets! horses okl 1-303-681-
2760

NAPLES. Beaulilul condo
overlooking lake, 2 bed
rooms 2 baths pool, close
to beach 662-4402

MARCO Island elegant 2 bed
room beachtronl condo
TenniS pool, dock fitness
cenler $7951 week off sea
son $1 155/ week season
Includes tax (904)694-6828

HUTCHINSON Island Luxury
Oceanfront 1 & 2 bedroom
sUite Pool sauna tenn,s 3
months rental or more pre
ferred Bener rates Con
Sider seiling 313-882-4900

BOCA Raton-2 bedroom, 2
bath ocean fronl $1,000
week 884-7857

BOCA Ralon tuxury Condo
ocean view King bed,
queen sofa bed, 1 1/2
balhs Video available
$2,0001 month- December
thru April 886-0697

MARCO ISLAND. FL
Beacnfront Condos
Waterfront Homes
Weeklyt Monthly

EnlOY lhe qUiet SW
Horizons Realty
Discount Rates
1.800-226.1115.

107 REGENCY HOUSE
PORT CHARLOTTE, FL.
One large bedroom plus
sleep sofa In liVing room,
enclosed lanai. kitchen,

breakfast bar plus dining
L Bath With tubl show8r

Completely furnished With
Efhan Allen maple

furniture Lovely decor
throughout New

microwave, teleVISion,
central air, 2 pools. tennrs,
sauna, rec room Elevator
fo third floor. SOCial room,

extra laundry room
Walking distance to

shopping, library, theatre,
bowling Ten minute drive

to parkJ beach Four. 6
monfhs, $8001 month plus

utllifles
Pictures Available

Call For Details
Seniors Only

884-4886
SIEST A Key- Fionda 1 bed

room With den sleeps 5
$3501 week 813-349-5726

PORT-eHARLOTIE COndo on
the water aV8Ilable weel<\y
monlhly Goll packages
available 313-534-7306

Class~ieds!

16135 MACK at Bedford 1
bedroom ulilltles furnished
$325/ month 824-7900 Mr
Kane

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co ",
Home-Mate SpeCialists.

644.6845

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHUE

716 OFFfCES/COMMERCIAl
FOIT RENT

CONDO to share W1th proles
slonal female $3351 month
Includes utilities 810-776-
B128

UNDER 35 roommate needed
to share SpaCIOUShouse on
Courville Garage, basement
dining room, fireplace $275,
half utlhltes For Information,
343-9068 882-8017

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THUASDA Y) 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

ClassJfied Advertising
ALL Ads Are Prepaid

882.6900

Very nice sUites (2) of offic.
es-comfortable and con-
venienf. In Harper Wood$
1,600 square feet each.
Neor 1-94 and Vernier For
ea$Y on/off X Way Special
feafure$ include convenient
parking, entrence waiting
oreo; s~lalluncheon/ snack
oreo wifh complete kitchen
foci/Illes Greet neighbors-
come visl!!
886.176:1 or 881.1.,00

Mr. FldMr

SMALL office for rent Ou1s:de
deck Kelly Road Harper
Woods UlJlrtles Included
$375 a month 313-527.
1044

-&I.
CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

FURNISHED office- 10x15
Lancasterl Harper Phone,
Fax, copy 884-4700

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
sUlfe, new carpeting, free
parking, 5 day laOilor

Virginia S Jeffnes
882-0899 9-5 MfF

SMALL executIVe offices In
Harper Woods avall.mle for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

GROSSE POinte Woods- AI>-
prox 1200 square feet, air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area1smgle sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
oPposlfe Eastland Mall

776-5440

fRf~HlY RtOfCORA1ED
GOOD lOCATION

HARPER WOODS

FRONT office on the "H,li"
approximately 375 square
feet, heaV air Included
$7501 month Available Nov
ember 881-6402

lIolD1'JIOUA\.. offices tor lease
In St Cia" Shores, 1 mlnu1e
from I 941 696 In !erchange
Secrelanal seMce available
Call 81o-n1.282B for Infor-
matIon

RETAIL store for lease Oppe-
SIIe Eastland, n6-5440

COLONIAL EAST
5t ClaIr Shores. 9 MIle &

Harper 700 square feet,
carpetmg, air condItion-
Ing. all utilities and 5 day
laOitor Near expressway
Reasonable

810-778-0120 or
313.882.8769

MACK! Fisher, small budding
(2 offices and lobby) Allor
share 81~733

720 ItOOMS FOIt RENT

MUST love dogl E Warrenl
CouMlle pnvate home over
45. nonsmoker no drrnkers
steady worker qUiet &
clean $501 week plus de-
posrt Calf before 6 885-
3039

MACK! Moross private
kitchen laundryl phenel ca
b Ie pnVlleges $100 secUrity
$65 weekly 810-n8-9235

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit I Wqyne County

GROSSE POinte Highlands-
Two bedroom L ranch New
carpel, new paint, apph
ances, 1 112 ("ar garage
fenced yard $400 313-882-
3057

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.(.S./ Mac.mb Caunly

SPACIOUS Ranch 3 bedroom
2 full bath natural fireplace
2 car attached garage pa.
110 $9001 monlh plus secu
f1ty depoSit Call Sandy,
331-0330

TWO bedroom house Wllh
large kitchen, dining room,
stove refrigerator, 1 car ga
rage 11 mllel I 94 area
Non smokers preferred No
pets More Info call 810-471-
0143

NICE 3 bedroom bungalow
Formal dining room, family
room, Be rksh Irei Beacons
field $500 plus 1 and 112
deposrt Call 810-737-8415
after 4 pm

ST Clair Shores- Carolina near
Marter, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, newly painted & car.
peted throughout Kitchen
With ealmg space and appll-
'lnNlS base!""Bnt wrth t'alf
bath Garage $800 East
Side Management CO 884-
4887

711 GARAGES/STOIIAGE
FOR RENT

SIX Month garage space avail-
able, or longer $39
month Iy 521-3669

AUTO storage available, safe,
secure, reasonable 810-
488-4743,81o-n6-0948

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS'
-\ FOR IIENT

WINTER storage for 2 cars
$GOt each 810-445-1999

AFFORDABLE LWING
ONUKESTCWR

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

NEWLY.RE'{OllELED
& BRAND NEW

CO'IE SEE FOR YOURSELF!
APTS, & RESORT.mu:s

AMENmES INCLUDE
• NEW Carpet
• PalloslbalconlCs
• JndlVlduallOlruslOnalarms
• Ex,ellenl roommalenoorplans
• Dogs & cars \\e1come
• Hf AT INCLUDED
• L'AnseCreuseSchoolD,Slrlct
• 6000sq fT clubhouse\\llh

mdoorracquelballcourt
• lIeallhl(jrne'5 cenler
• Pool\\lth \\alertall
• OUldoorhOltun
• P",ale beachtronlw,lh

sandlolleyhall courl
• VillageSUliOSFurnished

shonlerm renlalswarlable
• ~TUIJIO~ FROM sm
• ONf BfOROOM FROM SIM
'T~O fJfOROOM FRO\.! S,95
194'0 Ife/roP.ri.al bero-an

Shoo/; & Crocker on Jefferson ,he

VILLAGE GREEN ON
LAKE ST. CL41R

(810) 791.3093
Moo F" I'l-fi ~al Q, ~un 12 I

FIIO
.. "-nmc rt t'Nct/ntH (JI,,,/)

FURNISHED heme or condo
In Grosse POinte AIr cendl-
tloned June lsl lhru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POlOte Farms reSidents No
Children, no pels, non
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

NEED 2 bedroom Single home
East of Cadieux Mackf
Warren area $350 range
882-5740

702 APts./FUTS/DUI'LEX
S.C,S/MlComb County

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

TWO bedroom condo on Lake
St Clair $1,200 monthly
References 810-n&6473

SHARP SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom
Condo Harper Woods Call
Dale or Kathy Cenlury 21
East,lnc 313-886-5040

70. HOUSIS WANTED TO lENT

TWO bedroom condo, air &
appliances 691 1/2 5t
Clair $800 per month 824-
7900

EDMUNTON Place Shores
cendo 21472 Beacensfield
near 9 Mile Beautiful large
bedroom heat, water. car-
port $4->0 Ask about Sen-
Ior Discount Vacant 1-810-
778-5601

LAKESHORE V,na9&- 23071
Gary Lane, $50,000 Needs
redecorat,ng Century 2t
Kee, Bl0-751-8026

ST. Clair Sheres, Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom town-
house Air newly carpeted,
electnc slovel refngerator,
clubhouse, pool $600
month 661-5513

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room condo wrth washer
"nd dryer $625 Call 810-
755-8401

TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath,
heat, carport- $615 313-
884-6898

ST. Cllm Sheres- Sunset Qr-
cle, 2 bedroom, washer,
dryer, appliances, carport
$500 month 313-881-4674

702 APTSIHAT~~UPUX
S.LS/Macamb Coun'y

705. HOUSES FOR RENT
I'ointes/H.rp~r Woods

ONE bedroom Pnvate bath
and lIVing quaters, 10 share
kitchen Non-smoker- $300
plus one Ihlrd ulilltles 810-
n8-0933

LAKESHORE Village- Two
bedroom second floor apart-
ment $535 ~501

ST CLAIR Sheres and Rose-
Ville One & two bedroom
apartments central air, car-
ports new carpeting $435
and up No pets 81o-n2.
0831

702 'AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit IWayne County

GROSSE Pomte Woods avail
able October tsl 2 bed-
room Ranch on golf course
formal dlmng room natural
ftreplace, central air, 2 car
attached garage $1 1001
month plus secunty 665-
0990

BEAUTIFUL 3800 square foot
Colomal Windmill POinte
area Three car gara~ ser-
van Is quarters $1 700 per
monlh Lou Tater century
21 Town and COuntry 810-
939-2800

GROSSE Pomte Park Mary
I,md 3 or 4 bedroom 2 car
garage $6501 month 810-
739-7283

THREE bedroom bungalow
20650 Vernier CHcle,
Grosse Pomte Woods, up-
dated $925 monthly, 810-
n5-1460

AVAILABLE November 1 -
May 15 2 bedroom Ranch,
fUlly furmshed, central alf
By appointment $1,100
month TAPPAN & ASSOC
884-6200

VilLAGE Lane- Three bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath colon'al,
newer floors, appliances In-
cluded $1 200 piUS secUrity
deposit Call 331-0330

GROSSE POinte Wocds- Brys,
3 bedroom bnck celomal
Newly renovated garage
No pets Lease, $875 884-
1340

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, Grosse
POinte schools $800 plus
secl1rrty and last month's
rent 1-31:h396-3445. days,
1-313-881-5433 after 6

FOUR bedroom With family
room, krtchen appliances, 2
car garage, sauna Grosse
Pornte Farms $1,900 per
month No short terms 810-
751-$22

VERNIER. 2145, Grosse
Pornte Woods Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom bnck bun
galow Forced aLr heat fin-
Ished basement, one ca,
garage No pets $850 882-
7905

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom, 2
bath, basemen I garage 1
112 secu nty No pelS $900/
month 810-286-7507

$800. Clean, newly decoraled,
3 bedrooms, near school,
Park, shopprng Garage
313-881-9687

FOR lease, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath bungalow Grosse
POinte Farms All appliances
Included $9951 month Call
882-7382

1228 Lakepolnte- 1,700 sq uare
feet, three bedrooms, hard-
wood througiKlu1 New fur-
nace, bath, krtchen, deck
$800 plus utilrtles 313-886-
5804

THREE bedroom, basement,
garage, new carpel, clean, 8
Mile! Kelly area $460 plus
secunty Contact Gerry only,
810-779-1500

TWO bedroom, garage, sided
rrve, Single home 5050
Neff$475 ~9282

HAYESt State Fair. 3 bedroom
brrck bungalow. garage,
fenced $490 month 810-
m.2635

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd..

Fxtra 'paCIOU' I bcdroom umls
QUiet ,malic, communi'; P""le ha,ement for e,ch unll

AIr, 'Wlmmln~ pool and cross ventllallon

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
D~troill Wayne County

$465.00
CHIPPENDALE APARTMENTS
~ 810.772.8410
~ ~

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S,C.S/ Macomb Caullty

CHALMERS 2 bedroom, deco-
rated, secure, $2751 month
Securrty 600-0940 or 662-
4469

APARTMENT. Morang- While-
hill One bedroom, air Sen-
Ior Discount $375fsecunty
882-4132

EAST English Village- 3 bed-
room lower, h<Udwood
fioors, fireplace very nice
$550 plus u1lhlles 881-()746

CADIEUX! Mack area, one
bedroom, newly decorated,
apphances $3251 monlh
plus utlhtles 810-651-2021

BEAUTIFUL & SpaCIOUS 1
bedroom upper fiat Cad-
leuxl Mack $335 per
month 661-9651

BEACONSFIELDI Mack area
3 bedroom newly remod-
eled, wall to wall carpeting,
full basement Very, very
clean Good area $350 plus
<leposlt 81~738

BALFOUR off Chandler Park
Upper four rooms and bath
$325 some heat Included
Call Lavon 810-773-2035

SPACIOUS lIVIng, dlnrng, two
bedroom fireplace, newly
decorated $495 plus u1lhtles
and secunty deposrt 313-
~5424

702 AI'TSIFLATS/ DUl'lEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

DETROIT 1941 Whinier Base-
ment studiO, $275 monthly,
Includes all utllrtles, washerl
dryer No pets Secunty de-
POSit 810-752-Q973

MACK! Cadieux- large one
bedroom apartment close to
Village Stove 'erngprator,
heat, water $4001 month
810-726-0004

TWO bedroom upper qUiet
COndo near M~ckf Cadieux,
very clean With appliances.
Includes heat $450 822-
0755

MOROSS- walkmg distance 10
St John. Farmer Jack &
bank Upper 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refngera-
tor, use of washerl dryer
No pets 852-4027

RIVIERA Terrace 9 Mile! Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Garden view apartment
881-3404, 881--6360

ST. Clair Village Apartments 1
1/2 bedroom available
20t03 E 8 M,le Rd 810-
778-4872

LAKEFRONT mlnr loft, great
VIew and location Non.
smoker, no pets $450 810-
468-0733

JEFFERSON 9 mile- 2 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, upper unrl,
balcony off lIVing room, car.
port, basement, kitchen
bUllt-ms Heat Included
$675/ month 661.1912

11 Milel Jefferson- Large
bnght newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment Carpet
mg, appliances security
lock, WI n<1ow In every room
Near X-ways 8. shopping
$450 month, Includes heal
881-3272

A one bedroom apartment
townhouse style With base-
ment, Includes appliances,
newly decorated $4301
month Senior discount
aVaJlable 885-2229

A.1 location, 10 112 & Jeffer.
son, 1 bedroom apartment
Carpeted, appliances, walk-
m closet, Window treat-
ments $465- Heat, waler
Included 757-6309

ST. Clair 5hores-12 Mllell-94
SpaCIOUS, modem one bed-
room Walk In closets car-
port, no pets $450 Includes
heat & water 313-88Hl602

700 APTS/FLATSIOUPl!X
_Pornle,rt!0'l'6' Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/OUI'l!X
Det,oit I Wayne County

TWO bedroom apartment- up.
per, 8t5 Beaconsfield, appli-
ances, $475 per month
810-647-3944, 810693-
8999

GROSSE POinte Park Way
bum at St Paul Large 2
bedroom upper Newly dec-
orated lhroughou1 New car-
pet Kltchon With eatlOg
space Appliances Separate
basemen I & ullll!les Large
front porch, garage $500
Eastside Management Co
884-4887

TWO bedroom upper on Mack
Ave $350 plus utilities 8to-
n44666

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom,
Mchen, dining, IMng room,
laUndry, storage No pels
$450 month 772-<lO41

GROSSE POinte City- 51 Clair
Street Nice one bedroom
apart menU duplex garage,
basement Near Village,
across from park $575 plus
u1llrtles Work 313-..."96-6976
heme 313--884-9835

952 Harcourt.2 bedroom up.
per Avitllable November
1st Newly decorated Up.
dated kitchen, tlreplace
porch 1 year lease Secunty
aeposil $795 monlh 884-
6904

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopp~ On
bus lIoe, clean, one
bedroom unrts New
apphances and carpel-
Ing Celhng fans, plenty
of off sir eet parkin 9
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excellent mamtenance
service A Olce qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Fnday, 9 to
5 Sal 10.3

$465Sec. Dep.$100
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

Gl......

,702 AI'TSIFLATS/DUI'LE.X
S.LS/ Macomb County

ALTER! Charlevolx- (Grosse
POinte Side) StudiO, $250
One bedroom, $280 In-
cludes heat 885-0031

CADIEUX! Morang- Lovely 1
bedroom apoartment car-
peted, air condltlonmg, park-
Ing $380 month, Including
heat 881-3542

OUTER Dr area E Warren-
Chatsworth large 5 room
lower, extras Negotiable
662.2079

CHANDLER Park! KenSington
Large, lower 2 bedroom flat
In East English Village
QUiet nice place Roomy,
yupdated garage Separate
utllrtles $45Ot month 884-
5616 or 810-643-1563

ONE bedroom upper fiat, m-
cludes heat and water New
carpet. no pets $275
monlll~/ 810-781-9693

INDIAN VilLAGE Very pn-
vate, camage house Two
bedrooms, deck, off. street
parking, laundry, yard $SOOt
month 824-7422

6 MI LEI G rallOl area- 2 bed-
room newly remodeled, full
basement, wall to wall car.
pet, very very clean $300
plus depoSit 81CHl83-4738

MACf(J Oule, Dnve, 2 bed
room lower Appliances
new carpet, basement & ga.
rage $425 plus secunty
882-4987

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom upper
apartment With hvmg room,
dining room, krtchen With
appliances, walk- out sun-
deck, large walk. In closets
Includes shared use 01
basement & garage $3601
month Includes heat & wa-
ter No pelS Excellent area
Please call 810-757-7465
81o-n5-7164 4- 9 P m

EAST Enghsh Village- Spa-
CIOUS, 2 bedroom apart-
ment, apphances & garage
$425 month For appomt-
ment call 810-588-5796

STUDIO apartment. 9520
Whinier Heat, water In-
cluded IMmediate occu-
pancy Secunty depOSit
credit ch eck references
$270 per month 88Hl974

WANTED- Professional, non-
smoker to rent newly renl>-
valed 2 bedroom flat In the
Grosse POinte area (Detrort)
Includes formal dining, hard-
wood floors leaded glass
Windows, laundry, alarm
system, garage $490 In-
cludes Ileat 665-3149

EAST English Village Large
upper flat, two bedroom,
$500 monthly, Includmg
heat 313-88&0339

AVAILABLE Immediately- SIX
Mile! Gratiot 2 bedroom
upper, separate ulllltles
$325 month, $325 secunty
810-790-4443

FOUR room flat, all utllrtles
furnished $450 month
17136 Waveney, near Cad
lueX 810-559-{)974

AL TERI Jefferson- Pomte
Manor Apt NICe one bed-
room, $280 StudIOS, $260
Stove, refrrgerator Cable
TV, utlhtles Included 331-
6971

--.._.._...._- ,...--.-. ....................... ---- -~ -
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404 GARAGE YARO
BASEMENT SALES

TWO Family Salel Toys, saks
Pram, tricycle, household
Items 1173 Audubon, Parll
Fnday, 9- 3

GARAGE Sale, 331 Merri-
weather Fnday, OCtober 7th
only, 9 to 2 Many country'
decorating accessories
Womens fall and winter
Clothing No pre- sales

MOVING sale Stove, rafnger.
ator, dinette set 3 TV's
Bike, clolhlng, mlsc 1344
Beaconsfield Saturday 9 to
4

GARAGE Sale Carver
Preamp, amp, luner Fum~
ture, books, lad's clothing
830- 4 Saturday, OCtober
8th 1311 S Oxford, Woods

REDECORATING Sale- neu-
tral, peach and Laura Ash-
ley drapes, balloons, corn-
teaS, hardware, Thermador
Cooktop, carpellng and
much more Fnday, Satur-
day, 9- 2, 194 Stephens Rd
on comer of Ridge

20466 lochmoor-Harpor
Woods, Saturday 8 to 2
Furnltu re, appliances,
clothes, waterbed, mISe

Totar MOVing Sale
Like new refrigerator,

stove, living room set. end
tables, microwave, lamps,

water bedroom set,
clothes, fishing boat and
lots morel Saturday, 9- 4.

BeaconsfIeld! B Mile, 5
blocks north, 19507

Mauer.

GARAGE Salel 1989 Brys, be-
tween Harperl Mack Ntee
rtems, old & newl Saturday
onlyl 9-?

GARAGe Sale Clothes, t9)'5,
tools, furniture Mlsc 20614
Kenosha Saturday 10 to 4

TWO families- too much stuff.
Large wood office desk
$40, skis, bikes, electnc gUI-
tar, Upright freezer, sofas.
chairs, books, eIeclnc type-
wnter, aqnllques, jewelry,
records, tapes, household
Items, tean! adult designer
clothe&' shoes Many lIems
newl 50's "MagIC Fingers"
psychlatnSl couch Satur-
day/ Sunday, October 81 9,
8am-?

FRIDAY. Saturday, 9- 5 Tools,
toys New and used miscel-
laneous 15628 JUliana,
EaslPOmte

GARAGE Sale- Household,
baby lIems, mISCellaneous,
338 McMillan, Saturday 10-
4

FALL Garage Sale Pnced to
sell Furniture, clothes,
lamps & much more Satur-
day 910 2 314 fisher

ANTIQUES collectibles. pnnts,
clocks. four naullcal chairs,
some garage sale rtems. No
pre-salesl Saturday 9- 4,
23148 South Roseaale
Court. East of Marter, ap-
proximately twelve streets
North 01 Vemler Road (EIght
Mile).

RUMMAGE Salel Satuday,
October 8th 9 a m to 3
p m at D J Yacks Elemen-
tary School, 34700 Union
Lake Rd , Hamson Twp All
proceeds go to Volunteers
for Antmals For furthur In-
formalJon call 810-773-0954

MOVING Sale, 10 to 2 satur-
day only 21217 Bourne-
mouth

GARAGE SALE
"You name it, it probably

IS In there"
SATURDAY, OCT. 8TH

21119 BEAU FAIT
HARPER WOODS

9 AM TILL?
FRIDAY, 9- 3, 410 Lothrop

Playpen, car sealS, baby
SWIng, sand box, clothes.
lots of miscellaneous

(1)"OssePoint~ News
AND~o~~ori>

NE'\NSPAPEAS

WIsh that old sofa would
go for some cash? Then
why not get buyers
where they live with an
ad in the Classifieds?
It's a simple, cost-

effective way to reach
qualified buyers who
are looking for what
you have to offer.
So why Just SIt on a

good OPPOrtU01ty?
Call our "ad-visors"
at 882.6900 to place
your ad today. And remember "everythmg
goes 10 the c1assifieds!"

GRfAt
GARAGE
SALES

III THE CLASSIAEDS

882.690C
Fax 343-5569

379 & 375 Ridgemont, Fnday
& Saturday, 9- 3 Ughled
wall unit, oak hall tree,
CMstmas decorations, chll.
drens clothes & toys

20309 Alger, 8 112- Harper
Household, tools, miscella-
neous October S- 9, 10- 5

FABULOUS garage sale- greal
womens clolhes and lots of
miscellaneous Everythmg
must goll Fnday, 6-10 Sat.
urday, 10- 6 Sunday, 1. 5
14n Wayburn Between
CharlevOiX & Mack

MOVING Sale- October 6th,
7th, 8th, 9- 5 Baby Items
bedroom set, washer &
more 21213 Evergreen. St
Clair Shores

RUMMAGE sale- St James
Church, 170 McMillan Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms OCto-
ber7,1000t0300

GARAGE Sale- Saturday S- 3,
439 Unlversrty French desk,
club and wmg chaIrs, oak
tableJ 4 arm chaJrs, brass

bed, new Kohler Sink,
Panchlnko machine, JunlOl
toysl sports, collectibles,
morel

GOODIES Galore Agalnl Qual-
Ity children's and adu~ cloth-
Ing Some furniture Includ-
Ing Sony stereo & speakers
saturday, 9- 4 411 Moran
near Ctlalfonte

GARAGE Sale- saturday &
Sunday, 10- 6, 18706
Woodcrest, Harper Woods
Cancelled 11ratn

ONE DAY ONL YII
RUMMAGE SALE

Grosse POinte Chnstlan
School. 1444 Maryland,

Grosse POinte Park One
block south of Mack
Thurs, Oct. 6th, 9- 4

FRIDAY & Saturday, October
7th, 8th 9- 5 Household
rtems, many Vintage Rock
show T. shirts 19613 Gau-
klar, St Oair Shores (be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile)

HUG! blow out garage & mov-
109 sale, EverythlOg from
soup to nuts ThUrsday, Fn-
day 9- 5, Salu relay 9- 2
21824 Woodbridge (off Har-
per between 8 & 9),

THE three of US are back wIlh
great buys for gals, guys
and small frySI Jewelry,
dishes, fumlture, mirrors,
toys, Mustang Iall lights,
hUbcaps, pair of Dodge car
seats and tools See you
Saturday. October 8th, 9 to
1. 1653 S Renaud, Woods

TWO family garage sale, Fn-
day 10- 8, Saturday 10- 'I,
1560 Fairholme,

GARAGE Sale saturday only
9 to 4 Kids clolhes & rum~
ture 336 Kerby

40 • , AGE YARD .
BASlMENT SAm

TREASURES for alII Fnday, 9
to 3 444 Colomal Court,
Grosse Pomte Fanns

RUMMAGE Sale' Grosse
POinte Woods Presbytenan
ChUrch, Mack at Torrey Rd
Fridav, OCtober 7th, 9- 6
Saturday, October 8th, 9-
noon

IT All Goes Cheapl MlCI'OW8Ve.
rocki ng horse, electncaJ SUI>
p118S, clothes 16n Allard,
9- 2 Saturday onlyl

•

- I

9'30 530 PM
9'30 530 PM
NO 53.H.M.
9'30 530 PM
9'30 830 PM
9-30 53OP.M.
930AM.NOON

MOVING Sale- Fumllure, an-
liques, miscellaneous 3503
Bishop ThUrsday- Salurday
to- 3

ONE day oniyll Thursday,
October 6, 9- 4 20020 East-
wood, Harper Woods (be-
tween Harper & 8eacons-
field) Everything goesl

CHILDREN'S clothing- exce~
lenl condlllOn Three speed
bike, furOlture toys, miscel-
laneous 210t Hunt Oubl
Helen, 9- 5, Fndayl Satur-
day

GIANT MOVIng Sale, 42 years
of furOlture books, garden
tools baby Items and toys,
Imens, diSheS, 1Vs, washer
and dryer etc elc Octo-
ber 7th & 8th, 9- 3 312
Ridge Rd No presales

THREE lamlly garage sale,
seillog all kinds ot goodies
Fnday, 9- 2 Saturday, 9- 12
799 Notre Dame Grosse
POinte City

MULTI Family garage Sale,
Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5, 2143
& 2142 Lennon Fumlture,
Little Tykes, toys. baby
eqUipment, girts clothing (0-
5), household, refngerator

6000 Grayton, Detroit Salur-
day, Oclober 8, 9- 2 House-
hold Items and oth er treas-
ures

GARAGE Sale- 20905 Man-
chester Clothlnq, coals, fur-
niture, labnc Thursday
onlylll 9- 5

INCLUDING: fine furMure(
complete household furnish-
Ings Savings of 75 % Last
week Amays open 658 S
Brys, Grosse Pomte Woods
686-2396

MUL TI- FAMILY Yard 8aJe
Manchester Blvd Grosse
POinte Woods Between
Mack & Bramcaster Octo-
ber 6th- 8th

HARPER Woods, 18932 Elk.
hart 3 Family Yard Sale
Thusday, Fnday, Sarurday
10to 5

• 403 81CYCLES

" .
402 AUCTIONS'

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

LADIES & mens 10 speeds,
$35 Also ladles & mens 3
speeds, $30 & $45 20"
boys & girlS, $20 and up
810-m-8655

Classified Advertising
882~6900

FRIDAY & Saturday, October
7th, 8th 9- 5 Household
Items, many Vintage Rock
show T- shirts 19613 Gau-
kler, St Clair Shores (be-
tween 8 & 9 MJle)

CURRENT all season womens
size 10- 20, shoes 9- 10,
colorful handmade qUiltS,
Jewelry, lots of assorted
treasures FndayJ Saturday
1~ 5 (Rosewood! Audubon)
Detroll Side ot Mack

MOVING Sale I Baby lIems,
waterbed Saturday, Sun-
day 9- 5 22764 Uscomb,
eastpointe 9( Gratiot

MOVING sale- 53 years Or-
gan, Plano, 67 Marlin. fCe-
box, fumllure, 22463 Sunny-
dale, 10 1/2 and Jefferson
October 8th! 9th! 15th! 16th,
10- 6

THREE Faintly Sale- Gas
dryer, organ, toys, fumlture,
ouboard motor, fish linda r
19719 Maxine comer of
Eastlawn October 8th 10- 5

ran VALH pAa.ICWQ ALL. SALE DAns
fWAY C T06ER 7tH
SAMDAY. 0C106ER 8tH
MONDAY, 0ClO6ER 10'"
MSOAY, OCTOBERlitH
WIDMSDAY, OCT06U 12TH
THtmSOAY 0ClO6ER 13tH
FlIIOAY0ClO6ER 14tH
,au '.uKINQ WlDHlSOAY £VINING

~~oItrlritl6J
IAcroos 'rom the R.nol.IMce C.nl.r)

F M Art ApP(o,~r,.& AoclKlneers SlrKe 1927

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
'RIDA'Y: OCTOBIR 14TH AT 6.30 P.M.,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 SIN AT I I 100 A.M.
SUNDAY, OC70BER 16TH AT 12 MI::QN.

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt, MI 48226

(31:1) 963 6255 OR 9636256 FAX /I (313} 9638199

Exhibition Hours:

.

MdrlUynany UIIIII19 room
tables, chairs, china

cabinets, buffets (some
With inlaid), end tables,

bedroom sets,
Wedgewood & HaViland
sels of china, and much

morel

Call and inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with VISA or

MasterCard number,
signature and category

information.

Feal\lnnll Itle Estole 0' Marll ... t A Kom r, Gro•• e PoInte Fa"" ~
MIChigan" Includ>nll oil po1nli"ll", Eng".h Ii ', Aubullon rugf, I.
century "hi". .. lltPOrt, anh91H1fum"" ... , cl')'!tal and Chl_ ... ,
an impO<f<!nt \ew.lry coll«t1on from a JH'O.R:lI ..... t Gto... PoI_,
MlChljjon Ella" WIn inclu<le Tiffany, DavId Webb. "Van-C""-
1..,..1 ••- "Trabb.rt .. Hoeffer MouboU .. in" - a ..... 300 Iols.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Auction 01 DumovcheUe Art Cu;"'nes. fndoy October 14th ot 630 pm.
So," ,<Ioy October \ 5th AJ 11 CO a m & Sondoy, Octobe, 16th ot 12 Noon
E.h,bohon Hooa 930 To S 30 Fr.oay, Oetobe, 7th Solurc!oY October 8"'1
Monday Oerober 10th Tvesdcy Oelo.,., 11111 Tht.rsday, OCrober 131h ","a
Wednesday Oetober 12111hom 9 30 To B 30 p m and r"day Oerobe, 141h
Irom 9 30 a m 10 NOO1l Select pI".' of 1..... lry VIOWlng by oppalnPmBnl only

ANTIQUE plano BeckWith
Royal Spmet With bench
Excellent (:ondltlOn $400
810-286-5051

INDIAN MINIATURE
PAINTING'S

50 examples, C 1750 to
1850 including several
from the collection fea.
tured at The DetrOit Insll-
tute (\f Arts October 15th
at Barclays Birmingham,
280 Merrril at Woodward
645-5430

LAWYERS oak 3 slack book
case glass doors, great
shape Askmg $375 Pair 01
beveled 15 pane glass oak
doors $200 313-922-8272

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days. 10-5

(810)765-1119.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

40 M(IlCHANQI$E
ANTIQUES

STEVEN'S
ANTIQUE'S

3340i Giimd River at
FarmIngton Rd.
(810-471-4619.

OAK telephone booth, 1920'2
refrnlshed No phone
$1,400 or best 882.2448

402 AUCTIONS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

WASHER & dryer, refngerator,
stove $75 each Refngera-
tor $50 Queen size wal-
erbed complete like new
$175 886-6639

PORTABLE dIshwasher,
barely used, best offer 885-
3104 call evenings

Fn>m !h. Estate 01 Ma'llr.t A. Kamm.r: 18TH CENTURY ARMORIAL
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN INCLUDING COVERED TUREENS OVAL
PlAnERS TEAPOTS SERVICE PLATES AND OTHERS AS WELL AS GEORGE
THE III STERliNG SILVER 8ACCAR,lr CRYSTAL GLASSWARE Oil PAINTINGS
BY MAURICE BRIANCHON NICOLA SIMBARI AS WEll AS ANTIQUE
fRENCH AUBUSSON CARPETS

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST INClUDE EXCEPTIONAL JEWElRY COllECTION,
WITH PoECES81' nFFANY DAVlD WEBB AND VAN CIEEF ARPflS ART GLASS,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS BY CHAUNCEY FOSTER RYOER JACK JORDAN, JOHN
CHRISTIAN MAGGS DANiEl SHERRIN GEOWE AM£S ALDRICH CHARLES
BAPTISTE SCHRIBER AND J VOYET TURN OF THE CENTURY lAMPS BY
JEFFERSON AND PAIRPOINT MAJOllCA QUIMPER MEISSEN AND ROYAL
DOWON fiGURINES 18TH CENTURY BLACK BASSALT WEDGEWooO
MANTEl CLOCKS BRONZE SCONCES AND FINE FURNITURE INClUDING
AN 18TH CENTURY DROP FRONT DESK REGENCY ROSEWOOD GAMES
TA8LE A LAOYS FRENCH 19TH CENTURY SECRETARY AND AN 18TH
CENTURY COUNTRY fRENCH CHEST OF DRAWERS

STERLING SilVER FLATWARE PAnERNS INCLUDING CHANTILLY FRANCIS I
GRAND COLONIAL SEV[LE AND RHEIMS

BW"{ZE AND MARBlE SCULPTURES CHENETS AND A 19TH CENTURV
TORCHIERE FINE CRYSTAL STEMWARE SiLVER TEA SERVICES TEA CAOOIES
TIFFANY BRONZE DESK SET AND A 1964 DODGE 880 CUSTOM
CONVERTIBlE

.

40' APPLIANCES

MAYTAG Electnc Dryer, extra
large capacity ApprOXI-
mately one year old, best of
fer 313-88&3571

UPRIGHT freezer, Kenmore
large caPClty washer &
dryer, excellent $150 each
331-7381

STOVE- electnc, self-elean
oven, excellent condrlJOn
$95. 882-6469

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcell DelIVery Call 293-
2749

GENERAL Electnc Stove with
double oven Good cond~
tlon $100 686-n57

85 Dealers
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Furniture,
glassware, Jewelry,

dolls, toys, art
deco, post cards,
pnmltlves, pottery,
advertiSing, Royal

Doultons, elc

307 SlTlJA'!1OH- WANTED
NUItSES AIDES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
A~

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10.4

Admission $3.00

"MICffiGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"

SUNDAY OcroBER 9th
em vA."i ANrIQUfS MARrn

Over 600 Qualtty
ExhIbitors

FalTgTound> M86. CentreVIlle M\
7A M to4PM

Adm $3 per person
Info (312) 227-4464

or
(616)467 7861(ShoWeekend)

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

SUPERFEST COLLECTORS
EVENT, OCTOBER S- 9
WASHTENAW FARM
COUNCIL GROUNDS, SA-
LINE MI (ON ANN ARBOR
SALINE RD , JUST SOUTH
OF 1-94) 700 DEALERS
FROM 15 STATES, TWO
BIG ANTIQUE AND COL.
LECTIBLE SHOWS IN-
DOORS AND OUTI PAPER
NOSTALGIA & ADVERTIS-
ING, TOY SHOW, DOLL
AND BEAR, GEM, MIN
ERAL & JEWELRY COIN
SHOW AND MUCH, MUCH
MORE TEN BUILDINGS
AND HUNDREDS OF EX-
HIBITORSI DON'T MISS
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
COLLECTORS SHOWI
SATURDAY, S- 6, SUN
DAY, 9- 5 ADMISSION
$3 00 FOR INFORMATION,
CALL 517~76-2079

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tlq ue caprtal of Michigan for
the best selection of quality
anllques, and fair pnces VISit
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

GUN. Collector's Item 348
Winchester Mml condition
313-885-9214

100 year old barber chalf Mmt
condrtlon Tradel Best offer
810-779-0144

Manct\ester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428.9357
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANTIQUES. Crafts, Treasuresl
Saturday, 10/8 9- 4 North
Shore Apts Oub House,
Jefferson between 9 & 10
Mile, St Clair Shores

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday OCtober
16th,600am t0400pm
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
60ad Exit 175 oft 1-94 Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecl~
bles AdmISSion $4 26th
season The onglnalll

October 15 U 16
Dearborn Civic

~:?- Center
15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn MI

PROFESSIONAL couple WIth
cOrldo m 51 Clair seeking
Grosse POinte reSidence to
houseslt dUring Winter
monthi1 Contact 884-7345

HOUSE Siller- profeSSional
ball bondsman lop secunty
clearance- endorsed by
Judges Very smcere and
capable of oV8rSWmg your
valuables and handlmg any
ensuing 'situallon' Leal'e
message With present em-
ployer, Mr Bradley 313-
886-1763

PRIVATE duly nurses aide Will
prOVide TLC for elderly 37t-
0283 after 6 p m

E,D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides I-iome-
makersl Companions
live- Ins Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

~~~<W.~
J.e. WYNO'S
FaD Antique a

CoDectlble Show

EXPECT THE
BeST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleanrng,
with special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction, Rehable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse Pomt",
references Insured &
bonded. Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your IndIVidual
needs m detail

884-0721.
8eNI119 Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more
Housekeepers- Plus

More than Just a cleanrng
service

554-3517
842.1445

$5 Off wllh thiS ad

00 you want your home
cleaned? Rates start $40
References, Mane, 313-371-
1n3

1-800-612-8105
A Polish woman can clean

your house Own transporta-
!JOn Call Margarel 893-
1076

CLEANING With a lOVing
touch Thirteen years expen
ence- honest, reliable, exool-
lent relerences Call 313-
686-2124. to diSCUSS your
personal needs

HOUSECLEANING. Work
alone, reliable, thoro ugh
consistent cleamng Good
references Reasonable
rates 463-2005

-305 siTUATION WANTED
HOlJS£ ClEANING

METRO MAIDS
FALL SPECIAL!

10% OFF FIRST TIME!
, Affordable

'Expenenced
'Thorough
"Reliable

'EqUipment prOVided
"WE DO WINDOWS"

BondedJ Insured

304 SITUATION WANUD
GENERA ~.

MAID to order ProfeSSIonal
c1eanmg service thorough
references 810-nB-7429 or
8to-779-55t2

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALll
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References

'. Experrenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
LYDIA'S European Slyle

Cleantng Service- profes-
sional lrontng Residenllal &
Commercial Excellent refer-
ences 884-5451

RELIABLE college student
With relerences lookmg for
weekly house cleantng ~s
Call Amy, 810-370-2797

GENERAL Housekeepmg With
a special touch Mature de-
pendable ReSidential! com-
merCial Reasonable ns-
6171

TODD'S Cleaning Service
Weekly, bl.weekly House
Oeanlng, wall washmg, Win-
dows m.{l4()8

MOTHER & Daughter Clean-
Ingl Heavy duty cleamng
we do II all 810-n3-2t64

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
F,rst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
ClEANING lady Honest relia-

ble and tho rough 810-463-
tOO

LET Planters Touch remove
your flowers, clean your
beds arld planl Sprrng
bulbs Nancy, 884-2'31

TIM'S Handy Yard Servloos,
beds, hedge ana tree mam-
tenance Gutter cleanmg
Insured 885-8224

MATURE woman companion
for elderly Do errands
Available two days weekly
810-n4-9032

EXCELLENT Cook available
tor rlOnsmoklng family With
no small children Vvorlls
from scratch 839-2456

HOUSE Cleanmg- Hard work
lng, thorough reasonable
dependable Just call So-
phiS, 313-521 1068

EST ABUSHED Grosse Pomte
housecleaner now has an
opemng English lady pro-
VIding IndMdual atlentlon to
your special rE"qwrements
Customers of 51 6 yea rs
happy fo prOV1de references
Phone (810)n5-t902 aftor 6
pm

3{)2 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

24HOUR/~1\
LMINCAat )

24 hour live seMOO avaJlabie 10
Ihe elderly by an expenenoed
caregIVer CookJng cleaning and
assIStance With personal care
Insured bonded Many references

$80 a day
/? //810-Z54-8407
Vtt 810-755-3021

Affordable Home Care
24-haUf LIVe-in
Personal Care

Cleantng, Cooking, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ wve.ms, LJd

779.7977

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

TWO loVing mothe'S haye
Dpf'nlngs rn Harper Woods
home Not Ilf'erlsed 884-
7653

CHilD care In my licensed
Grosse Pomte home Part
lime accepted 88EH3624

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

LOVING Chnsban lady seeks
occaSional mghl babysrtllng,
your home Excellenl refer-
ences 8to-nS-28t 5

CERTIFIED Nannyl Toddler
teacher aV8llabie weekendsl
trrps, evenrngs 810-n9-
8554

NON licensed mom on Buck-
Ingham/ Kercheval has atter
school opemngs to 6 p m
for snacks and great arts &
crafts for your cll Y' ""
$3 501 hour Also have part
time openrngs at lower
rates 686-2046

HARPER Woods Mom Will ba
bysrt rn my home Monday-
Fnday Not licensed 839-
109t

BABYSITTER, IoVlng mother,
reasonable rates, refer-
eraces, licensed 526-5186

300 SITUA TlON WANTED
BABYSITTUS

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates,
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772.0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pointe

CARING expenerlCed home
health aJde Call 331.1014,
9am-9pm

24 hour care In my beautiful
new faCility In Harnson Twp
Pnvate rooms, cookmg &
housekeepl ng for the eld-
erly CaH 810-954-2934

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 HourI Day. live- m per.
sonal care, cooking.
housekeeping and er.
rands Experienced, car-
109, dependable and
bonded 81~237

QUAUFlED, 25 years expen-
ence, skilled caregIVer, reI-
erences, live m or out 881-
5253

IMMEOIATE opemngs lor pn-
vate & sem~ pnvate rooms
on Port Huron Call Monday
'''ru Fnday ~ 5 Sev1\\e
Manor 810-985-4650

do elderly care, Monday
through Fnday and Sunday,
references and expenenced
Regina, 810-9~n

Quality care
Assisted Living

A quality care assisted live-
In care program, tailored
to meet your varymg
housekeeping & personal
needs We supply live-in

help, full or part.tlme
Applicants are screened
and bonded so you get
the most qualified help to
meet your needs

A support staff monitors &
SUpelVlSO each help
call (810)-751-5062.

CAREGIVER- Companion- eld-
erly or convalescent, d9JIy,
weekly Of rellel Excellent
references 881-<l912

WtLL care for the SIck or eld-
erly In your home Years of
P~ nte references 313-841-
5851

Teacherl Mom has has open-
Ings for Day Care, 2 years
plus Fulll Part tJme lJ-
censed Hours 7 6 313-
885-5096

MOM! Degreed TeaCher In
process of IrcerlSlng home
for qualrty chlldcare Immac-
ulate, fun enVIronment 6
years daycare expenence
Impeccable references Call
882-9704

, 204 HHP WANUD
• DOMESTIC•

, Need applications for full
time live-In home care;

full or part time
housekeeping.

call 81G-751-5062
with references

HOUSEKEEPER! BabyslNer.
expenerlCed Must have ref.
erSrlces, own car 810-&15-
6543

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Npeds expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

tJEEDED- Helper to aSSIst
older couple with general
cookmg, household lJdymg
Hours mld.mornlng to mid-
afte'1lOOn r,londay thru Fn-
day Looking for canng, en-
ergeltc, dependable, non-
smoking person with own
transportahon 884-0023

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
House Manager for

exclUSive estate, $28,000-
$35,000, Nannies- several
high profile families, live In

and live out positions
Vacation travel With family

Call Amy Maxgay, 810-
932-1170 Harper

ASSOCiates, 29870
Mlddlebelt. Farmington

Hills, MI 48334
RESPONSIBLE person

needed to care for elderly
woman No skills reqUired
313-83S-8236 atter 6 pm

206 HHP WANTED
'ART.TIME

Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m, to 1p.m.

Call (313) 882-6900

EXCEPTIONAL rnoorne opper.
lu nrty for reputable Intema-
tlonal oosmellCS firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours Tratnlng available 10
opemngs Great Chnstmas
~I Jeanne,810-777~1

Outside Sales Manager
Fine art gallery Sales

Manager calling on
corporations, very, very

high earnings plus
overnde and bonuses Mr

Otto, 222-7622
PART lime Sales posrtJon In

FISher Building Craft GaJ.
lery Must have ret9JI back.
ground and be aV9Jlable
some evenings and week-
end~ r."11 873-7888

207 IfW'-WANTED SAlES

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

OFFICE pasmon Part lJme 10-
3, Monday through ThulS-
day Customer service skills
reqUired Dawn Bloomfield
Photography, 313-882-5850

OffICE! clencal plus lighl
booKKooPlng lor I\lC& &4 bed
eas!Slde nursJrlg home 313-
9211580

LEGAL Secretary wanted for
Downtown Detrort law firm
3 years IrllgalJOn expenence
necessary, knowledge of
WordPerfect 5 1. MedteaV
Dental benefits Call Dawn
961-0425

TYPIST. Part lime Type In
your home or office, must
be good W1lh numbers Call
after 5 00 pm, 823-3100

SALES Qerk wanted for relall
hardware Apply Within
16380 E Warren, near
Outer Dnve

TELEMARKETING Adver!lSlng
Consu~mg firm seeks molJ-
vated IndMdual to set ap-
pOlf\tments for consultants
Worll from your home In-
come IS conngent Orl re-
sults Fees plus IncentIVes
to expenenced telemarlle-
ters only Pam, 313-881-
1170

CONSULTANT Directory Ad-
vertlsmg Consultant firm
seeks setf-rnotIvated prafes-

• Slonal Unlrmrted earning po-
lentlal Work from home
Y'jlr schedule Must have
direct sales expenence
Knowledge 01 graphICS is a
must Pam,3t3-881-1170

EXPERIENCED sales 0 person
wanted lor downlown art
gallery 5 days a week Sal-
ary plus commiSSIOn Send
resume to Grosse Pomte
News Box 0-40, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

IMMEDIATE openrng for full-
time Marlletlng! Sales posI-
lIOn In Grosse POlnteJ Har-
per Woodsl St Oalr Shores
area On- QOlng tralmng
aVdllable PreY10US expen-
ence preferred but not nec-
cessary Fax resume to
(313) 885-6686

1
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Discipline the key
to North's success

~
MIlO• I(f~

~ I I i

Fairchild ErIC Hennan scored
the Norsemen's first goal

Regelbrugge said the wm
was gratifYIng because It
helped ease the stmg of North's
opening-game loss to LakeVIew

"Lake Shore beat LakeVIew
2-1 so that tells us that what
happened m our fIrst games
wasn't a true reflectIOn of our
team," he saId "Not to take
anythmg away from LakeVieW,
but we feel that If we were to
play them now, we would beat
them"

Last week the Norsemen
posted a key Macomb Area
Conference White DiVISIOnvic-
tory by beatmg Anchor Bay 2-
1

"It was a big Will for us be-
cause It puts us 3-0 m the dIVI-
sIOn and III the driver's seat,"
Regelbrugge said. "If ever par-
Ity was applIcable, it's our dIVI-
sion thIS year. Every other
team In the diVIsion has lost at
least three points, so far."

FairchIld scored both North
goals, the second coming min-
utes after a breakdown by the
Norsemen allowed the Tars to
tie the game.

North turned in another solid
defensIve effort in the second
half and preserved the 2-1 half-
tIme advantage.

"We've allowed only five
goals in 10 games," Regel-
brugge saId "We've played
very well defensively and that
will allow us to be in every
game"

North seeks
gymnastics aide

Grosse Pointe North IS look-
mg for an assistant coach to
work with the gIrls gymnastics
team.

Interested and qualified can-
dldates should can athletic
dlrector Tom Gauerke durIng
busmess hours at 343-2214

The hIgh school gymnastICS
season beglns m November and
runs through mId-March.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The ,>ecret to Grosse Pomte
North'& SUCCC'l'l m '>occercan be
'>ummed up III one WOId

"It's dlsclplme," coach GUido
Regelbrugge said after hiS team
Improved ItS overall Jeeord to 6
1 3 thiS week With a 3 1 Ma-
comb Area Conference cros
sover VictOryover Lake Shore

"There I~ no team that play"
more diSCiplined than we do If
we 10!>C because the other team
IS clearly superIOr m talent I
have no complamts, but If It'S
becau'lP we didn't execute, I
won't be happy"

Regelbrugge has been happy
WIth hiS squad mo"t of the tIme
thIS season

"It's been a wonderful sed
son I've had a lot of fun," Re
gelbrugge saId "If I get 100
percent from my players, that's
all I want I'm happy, but sur-
prised With our record because
I thought we mIght lose our
games WIth Eisenhower, Fraser
and Lutheran North based on
past perfonnances "

The Norsemen beat Lutheran
North and played scoreless ties
with Eisenhower and Fraser

Once In a while, Regelbrugge
still has to gwe his players a
not-so-gentle remmder when
they make a mental mistake.

It happened Monday after
Lake Shore tIed the game at I-
I

"They scored because of our
non-executlOn so I pulled three
players out of the game and
told them what they did
wrong," Regelbrugge said. "I
also told them that if they
made the same mistake again
they'd Sit out the rest of the
game, but they don't often
make the same mistake tWIce."

Shortly after the Shorians
pulled into the tIe, North's
Sean Zlegenhagen broke the
deadlock WIth a picture goal off
an excellent pass from Sean
Schotthoefer on a restart

North added an Insurance
goal on a breakway by Mike

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL./fJ THE PARK

822-3003
PICK. UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

~ OPEN MaN - FRIDAY 7'30 - 6:10
~ OPEN SATURDAY8AM.3 PAl

Grosse Pointe Auto-Works .
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EAR~!BIID!ALL~INf~1 S!~CIALS(j)
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP. ~CARS, VANS. TRUCKS ~

SPECIALIZINC IN ENGINES. \IV
TRANSMISSION & CENERAL REPAIRS ~

~'ili'f."S\O"S tJ.tC1'IIIC. ~
S ,~~'f.S DIJl/Iit.l//J. ~

r--:~~---~r. ~~~~C., S
PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE IIOIL LUBE & FILTER ~

ITUNE.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $18951Istarting from Plu.ll. t2ptSifety IllII*tlon I
parta .I IncluH,lAbor and Adjustments II·OdFilter Including Top IIOSTCARSI~

Most C.n • Lube Off All Fluids
L WI COUPON EXP. 10029-94 .I'·Up to 5 qls. 011 WI COUPON EXP. 10-29-94 •-------- .._---------_ ...'RiDIATORFLUSH -:'N-:- FiLL"FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR I COMPLETE COOLING SYSTEM INSPECTION I(J)

SPECIALISTS 1$3995.checkBalt' I'VOLVO • HONDA. TOYOTA • CIIeck Ho...I .Presture Tnt IMERCEDES • BMW • I • EvallUlt.S~'tam
VW • JAGUAR • Up to 2 gals of Antl.F .... ze I CI)

L WI COUPON EXP. 10.29-94 •----------_ ...WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITOR'S SPECIALS ~

AND V/RITTEN QUOTES ~~
WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED ...

WE DO IT ALL!

more practice the new offense
will start to click.

The only touchdown of the
second half came on a 50-yard
run by MIlls in the thIrd
quarter. Mills fInished with 188
yards In 15 carries.

Standouts for ULS were tight
end Mark Best, who had six re.
ceptions for 74 yards, and de-
fensive tackle Mike Ramey,
who sacked Nuculaj twice.

"These kids don't even know
what a razor is," Newvme said,
referring to the 10 sophomores
and freshmen on the squad.
"The team 16 maturIng The
key 18 that the kIds don't get
down"

Photo by Peter J Birkner

Photo by Peter J Birkner

week's Metro Conference game, Coming up to lend support to
his Knights' teaLlmates is Brian Legree (13).

34 after a bad snap on a punt.
The Cosmos scored again

WIth less than two minutes re-
mammg ill the first quarter
when Wallace MIlls came out
of the backfIeld and caught a
Six-yard touchdown pass from
NuculaJ, who started the drive
WIth the first of hIS two mter-
ceptIOns. ThIS tIme the two-
point conversion was good.

ULS scored with 8:46 left in
the first half on a 27-yard pass
from Legree to freshman wide
receIVer Renard Morey Greer.
The two-pomt attempt faIled.

While ULS had success pass-
ing, the Knights managed only
five yards rushmg m the game

"We had a tough tIme run-
nmg the ball," said Newvine,
who unveIled a '~umbo" offen-
sive set WIth lIneman Matt
Corona lIning up at fullback
while fullback Brandon Knope
moves to tailback.

Newvme IS hoping that with

top three, both m the top 10
and to have at least 40 grrls
earn season-best tImes. We ac-
complIshed all of our goals.

"We're runmng very well as
a team and we expect that at
the mldpomt of the season.
Each meet during the next
three weeks WIll be deSIgned to
prepare us for the state reo
gIonal Our ultimate season
goal IS to qualIfy for the state
final Right now we have 15
girls under 23.00, proVIdmg us
With superb depth. We'll ex-
plOIt that depth to prepare us
for the regional (on Oct 29)"

Other top performances at
Centel Lme were season bests
by Megan Elkhoff, JJ11 Snyder,
Bridget Becker, Mia Gaud,
Abby DeFrance, Kelly LaBash,
Pam Rumon, Damelle SlaVIk,
Sarah Handley and Janel ZUI-
dema

But a new directIOn was
needed at ULS and If the Ham
tramck game is an indIcatIOn,
that direction mIght yIeld a few
more victorIes before the sea-
son's over.

Friday the Knights WIll host
Lutheran North m a 4:15 p.m
contest.

The Mustangs are coming off
a 13-12 victory over Lutheran
Northwest. They're 2-2 in the
conference and 2-3 overall, but
they were the coaches' second
pick in the pre-season poll.

North is led by Kyle Sim-
mons, who had 835 yards re-
ceivmg and 11 touchdowns last
year, but IS playmg quarter-
back thIS season

Hamtramck scored first after
an eight-play drive that took
nearly four minutes Quarter-
back Tom NucuIaj scored on a
two-yard run and the two.pOInt
conversion try faIled

The drive started at the ULS

South beat Fraser 1550 In
the double-dual competItion

DeSPIte ramy condItIons, 42
South glrls ran season best
times at the 22-team Schoensee
Invitational at Center Lme

Varsity runners Aimee
Vasse, Katie Weed, Jonme
Vasse, BorOWiec, Laura
Stuckey, Amy Zanglm and
McCurdy led South to a third.
place fimsh behmd Llvoma Ste
venson and Monroe, which are
both ranked m the top five m
the state

A second South varsity team
of Rebecca Padilla, Darby
Brownscombe, MelIssa Balok,
O'Byrne, Dayna Bourbeau and
Krywyj was 10th overall

"We performed exceptIOnally
well under adverse w(~ther
conditIOns," SaId coach Swve
Zaranek "Our goal" were to
have one varsity. team In the

.~,~ t .
1: ~M ::;:~.;'-,,'"
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A jarring night
Grosse Pointe South quarterback Todd Drake is sacked by a Warren-Mott player during

the Blue Devils' 44-12 loss to the Marauders last week in the Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

Reuben Randolph (78)and Mark Jones (21)of University Lig-
gett School tackle a Hamtramck bal1.carrier during last

Knights unveil their new offense
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

At fIrst glance, the Univer-
sity Liggett School football
team seems to be in the same
old rut as it sits near the bot-
tom of the Metro Conference
standings with a 1-3 record af-
ter last. <week's 20-6 loss to
Hamtramck.

But ask coach Bob Newvine
and it's easy to tell that things
are a lot different on the Cook
Road campus.

"The run and shoot is what
we're ruruung and we scared
~hem." Newvme said after jun-
lOr quarterback Brian Legree
had a career day against the
Cosmos

Legree completed 12 of 28
passes for 183 yards as the
Knights try to bring a passing
game to a league that is noted
for keeping the ball on the
ground. In most games, the two
teams combined won't throw 10
passes.

Grosse Pomte South's girls
cross country team is only one
victory away from a 16th con-
secutive league championship
afulr last week's wins over Ma-
comb Area Conference WhIte
Dlvl!Aon rivals Romeo and
Fraser.

South girls need one win for title

The Lady De"Ils assured
themselves of a tIe for the tItle
with the two victones and can
win it outright by beatmg
Utica next Tuesday.

With South's top three sen-
iors resting, the Lady DeVIls
beat a strong Romeo team 23-
35 by taking SIX of the first 10
places. Aimee and Jonme
Vasse went 1-3, respectively,
and were followed by Elizabeth
Borowiec, Dara O'Byrne and
LIsa McCurdy. Stephame Keirn
and Yvonne KrywyJ rounded
out South's top seven.

~_._---_.._ ...... .... - •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIO~ f
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• 12 Nooo Friday -

RealEstale Classrli&d
& ResourceAds

• Mo,aay 6 p m - All BOR DER and
MEASURED (special type bold
caps elc) mustbe In ourofficeby
Monday 6 p m

• Moaday 4 p m - PLl CANCELS or
CHANGESmustbe In ouroffice
by Mooday 4 P m

'12 Noon TUesday- Regular!ner
ads /'0 bordersmeasuredtal\-

eels 0' c1ianges 00 Tuesday
CAS~ RATES 12 words $8 40 eadl

add" orall,OId roc $1 001ee lor
b I~g

C PE ~ RATES Measure<! ads $\ 5 12
per I~ S2J1 ne for bold Bo!def
ae's $1736 per lildt MlrllOOal
c'1arges for photoo. art wor'K etc

C!..ASS FY 'IG & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the nght 10 dass.fy each
ad unc'ellts appropna!e healing
Tr, publlshel leselVes the nght to

"

Ed I or r'led copy submitted roc
• P'J t I,catlo.,

CORc:cnONS & ADJUSTMENTS
- Pe,.-..ooSlbfity for dispay and c!as-

s1ed ad'IertlsIIlg errct IS umrtedto
eeJ1er a cancellabOO of the cha'ge
Of a re-run of the pOftJooln error
..,o~~ m~stbe gIVenIIlW
0' cooecton In the follOWing

!:>SUe We3SSlJmeno responsibilI.
ty for the same a~er the ~rst
lllSernoo

-

Easy To Use Classified f?rcfer Form - Clip and Mail

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

NAME. HEADING. _

$13.20 IS12,60[$12.00 I$11.40 [

......~ .
Use this h8ndy form or wnte your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 f£grcheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882.6900 - Fax (313) 343.5569

$8.40

$900 $960 $10.20 $10.60

o Wks _

:ny zrp., _ADDRESS:, _

01 Wk 02 Wks. O_3Wks. 04 Wks
AMOUNT ENCLOSED., 0 I3C 0 == #:, _

SIGNATURE. EXP.DATE. _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60e each.

~ .rl ••••••••••••• I~ •••••••II ~.
~ Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet If deslfe!i
1

o
1(

Don't have time to come
Into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! E

2~0 HfLP WANTED GENERAL

TYPIST/PRODUCTION
AsSISTANT

Great OpportuOlty for
reliable mdlvldual WIth
GraphIC Arts Expenence
or AmbItIon WIll tram
orga0l7ed mdIvldual
wllh good typmg skills
and profeSSional phone
manner for front desk
posllion
Send Resume, o;alary reqlllre
ments and typmg speed to

M. L Vm:NTlC
AN1'EE80 PuBLISHERS, (NC.

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE PrE, FARMS,MI

48236

11 S TUTORING! EOUCA nON

TUTORING In math or ac-
counting through hIgh
school Math degref3/ CPA
Kathenne 882-4279

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

-TutOring All Subjects
K-Adult

- Counseling
- Diagnostic Testing

- learning Dlsab,lJlles
- School Readiness
- Public Speaking

- Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the HIli
343-C836 343-0836
REAl Estate Pre- I.Jcef\Slng

Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate 10 prepare you
for the Slate Exam Classes
now fomllng Fee Includes
lextbook and all matenaJs
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

FRENCH conversa~on senes
startJng OCtober, 8 sesslOflS
for $195 Also French & be-
ginning Spanish tuton ng for
students, adults, bUSiness
Masters degree In educa.
tIon 313-882-8877

DON'T know what 10 do WIth
your computer after you lum
'1 orl? In yOU! ~T", or office
I WIll guide you to computer
Ideracy 824-4258

FRENCH: Nalrve French
speaker aV8JIable for tutor
mg Your home or mine
313-881-7933

FRACTIONS "SlmpfJfied" &
dectmaJs dlSlfered T uton ng
& elementry math 88t.
2858...

-.-f telephone 881-0370

117 TRANSPORTATION!
TRAVEL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

Classified

Advertising

Saturday Hours

10a.m. to 1p.m.
Closed Holiday weekends

Call (313) 882-6900

skylig~
Small escorted tours

worldwide,
Cali

313.881.2200117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

St!C'fr!tIlria I
Office Support

Business' Tcduucal
Academic

lellers • Reporls
E'Ie:l Wide 5prcadshoots

Urbonlass Forms
Ca:;.<cU~ TCilns...T1plion

I'CI'SOlIiIhzcd
R~~t1I\\'e LettCl'!l
Envclof'CS'Labels

D1SS<'tb~i(\:".5 • T~rm Papcrs
ResurIl.3 • Vll~e

Cover Lellees • Applications
Cerli(ie,1 ProfcssfolllzlResume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• N~lionJI R.:sturI613:mk
• Meleo Dctrull O~fire

s:uPl'oll 5.lr I~CCS
• N.lllonill Assoo~tion of

Sccrcliln.u 5cr"lCCS

Best Deal In Town
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

For one low price and your
ad will appear in tne

GROSSE POINTE NEWS &
THE CONNECTION

newspapers,
Reach over

150,000 Readers!

(313) 882«6900
For more Information

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparallon

Medical, legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette Transcnptlon
laser Pnntrng
Harper-Vermer
(810)n4-54_44 __

Classlffed Advertising
882-6900

~ .....~d g;";MU~ !Y:r,d

~
T R I A 0 LIMOUSINE

n// bt'ra,J'~/J,J
- Weddings & Proms - Concerts
• Nights On The Town - Corporate Accounts

- SpeCial Packages to Windsor _--

113 MUSICI
EDUCATION

$5 off therapeutIC massage
Bemg- N- Touch Profe~
slOnal setting VisaJ Master
Card accepted 810-792
2600

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Belsy Breck-
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyl

-- -------

lIb SECRET A1tIAl SERVICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

III HEAL Tit .. NUTRITION

BOW N' Ivory Duo Violin
plano vocal for the holidays
Palll 823-1721 Phil 831-
5014

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any oc-
casion Solo. duo, tno. qUIn-
tet, gUitar, Winds vOice 810-
001-2241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle 331-
7705

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Spec1als

Best sou nd. van ely & pnce
268-1481

SOUND Systems D J - Old'es
to Hrp Hop Great rales. top
seMce Weddings or any
occasion 881-1817

VOICE! Plano 'vIaster of mu-
SIC, pnefeSSlOnal expenence
Classical, Jazz, mUSical the-
alre, opera 527{)6()9, 584-
1877

PIANO- Organ InSlructlon.
Theory Included Beginners
a specialty 313-888-7359

PIANO leacher, Master of mu-
SIC, Manhattan School of
musIc NY beglnnrng and
advanced 882-3488

PIANO lessons, Harper
Woods area $7 50/ lesson
371-4617

103 ATTORNfYS/LEGAlS

101 PRAYERS

Real Estate For Sale
Noon, Fnday

ClaSSified/Display
6 p m Monday

All Other ClaSSified Adver-
tIsing

Noon, Tuesday

IOS ANSWERING
SEItVICES

Prepayment IS required

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPin!, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
10 reach my rdeal You,
who glies me the dIVIne
gilt to forgIVe and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In

all Instances of my life
With me 1,In thiS short
dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat.
ter how great the mate-
nal deSires may be I
want to be WIth you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Pray thEs prayer three con.
secutlve days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day, your Wish y.,11
be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receNed A W

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

Call (313)882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

A.V. Attorney CMI pracuce,
Sf Clair Shores Fonmerly
downtown Interesled to a~
soclale Fully eqUipped of-
ffce, secretary 810-777-
8787,31~2453

DEBRA D. ARLEN
Attorney at Law

Free Legal Consultation
824-2573 n8-0900

All Deadlines are subject 10
cl)ange holiday weeks!

Able II Answering Srvc
Full line of commUnicatIon

needs Introductory offer
$15 00/ month

1-800-559-0582.

100 PUISONAlS

L. MAXWELL
OF HARPER WOODS

And
D. STEVENSON
OF GROSSE POINTE

FARMS
Were the LUCKY WIN.

NERS In last week's
drawmg for tickets to
Ringling Bros. and
Bamum & BaIley CirCUS

Congratulations!
MY JULIE, how God makes

two Into one IS yet a mys-
tery, but I thank him dally
that he brought you to me
Happy Anmversary, I LOVE
YOU YOUR, Marvin

HAlLOWEEN costumes Qual-
rty, handmade, SIZes one to
four Some larger SlZes
31~763 leave me~
sage

CHRISTMAS 15 coMln9' Now
IS the time to have your
chlld's portrait clone In pas-
tels Pnefesslonal portrarts
by Nma Crutchfield 810-
415-0723

SPRUCE Chnstmas trees, you
cut, pnvale fanm In Ruby,
MI For rnvrtalion or mforma-
tiOn wrrte T Schmidt. 156
18th Ave, Vene Beach, FL
32962

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters.
husband and WIfe team car-
mg for your pelS In your
own home Bondea fl86.
0153

STARTING Of expanding a
busmess? Need assistance?
Rnanclng? Call K M A &
Assoc LJusmess plannmg
experts for a free consuka-
lion 884-3657

101 PItA VEItS

TH A NI< You for favors re-
ceNed 81 Jude, 8t Anthony
Father Solanus L R

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 910n-
tied, loved and preserved
IfJroughoul Ihe world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles pray for us St
Jude, helper of Ihe hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 81h day. your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publlcalion
musl be promised
Thanks. SI Jude for
prayer answered A W

5T Jude Sacred Heart of Je-
SUS Mother of Perpelual
Help thank you for favors
receIVed Kav A

100 PERSONAlS100 PERSONALS

ROSII SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
(810) 583-9391

:L 7' <
7J!)eddmg

Y:;IJolograpliy
Weddmgon a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from 5495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

DOLL clothes, Goodfell0'o\l,) 1 TME'S '
"mencan, GH'" ~ any AC.......l~-ING
Size An handmade 778- "VUI'f I
2308 -, • Pnvate, .. onfidenral

Anthony BUSiness ServiceNEED a reasonably pnced M C
car that has been well main acl< & loverly
talned by one owner 810- Grosse POinte Farms
773-8779 Serving Grosse POinte

area since 1981
14TH Annual 'Cavalcade of 882-6860

Crafts show coming to St ---- _
John Lutheran If' Fraser on HALLOWEEN cosh, .. nes for
11-19-94 Exhibitor rental In- rent Deposrt required 771-
formation please call Lor- 3459
ralne at (810)779-0610 as -W-H-Y-N-O-T-u-se-'h-Is-spa-ce-for
soon as possible (Hand- a personal greeting Happy
crafted Art and Craft Exhlb- Holiday, Buthday, Annrver.
115 only) sary or Greeting Call 882-

WINSTED'S custom framing 6000 to charge YOllr ad'
Framing, mattmg and quality ACCOUNTANT available 1
work Reasonable rates day per week 25 years ex-
Margaret. 331-2378 penance Hand entry 313-

GROSSE POINTE 882-8507
ACCOUNTING & TAX HAIRSTYUST licensed. senror

SERVICE ct1lzens, shut. Ins etc In
Confidential your home Reasonable

BUSiness & Personal Fenme 810-776-0087
Accounllng & Taxes WANT carnage house or large

____ 343-__ 9_27_2____ room In your Grosse Pomte
RESPONSIBLE ammal lovers home for semor genllemen's

wanted to house and pet Sit PrIVate office With separate
at vanous times dunng the entrance No lraffic Grosse
year while family travels Pomte references $125/
References reqUired 313- month 31~963-7672

884-6459 ATTENTION figure skaters If
DO you need a companion a you wanl tee In the morning

cookr Someone to orgamze, from 700 am 10 900 am
unravel, regulate systema- Pnvale lessons available
tlze dlsen1allgle your hfe? Please call Jenmfer, 881-
Lean on me 371'{)()23 7195

'I,

"

JI
!>

.. 1
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203 HH' WANTED

DENT /Ill MEDICAL

•

1

Prepayment IS reqUired

COLLECTIONS
Expenenced collection
person needed lor 24 to
30 hours per week fOr

downtown
dental practIce

Call Gall, 259-0300

DENTAL ASSistant Expert-
enced, 4 handed denll5lry
Grosse Pomte office M0n-
day thru Thursday No eve-
ntngs. no Saturdays Call
313-882.1651

Gall (313)882.6900
Fax (313)343-5569

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

PART tme receptIOnist for OBI
GYN office wrth some !Tont
desk expenence Work 2-
days a week and fill In rot
vacaltons Must have refer.
ences on resu~ Call 31~
681.1212, 9- 1, Monday. Fri-
day

IMMEDIATE opening for fUI
lJme Front Desk Person In
Grosse POInte Dental offICe.
Must know Dentallnsuranct
forms & Peg Board System.
Expenence necessary No
Saturdays Call 881.5569

DENTAL AssIstant 3- 4 days
per week Excellent salaty
In ultra modem Harbortown,
Delrolt 259-2410

DENTAL 8SSIstant needeo IOf
3- 4 month matemlty leave
Top salary for expenenced
assistant Fnendly staff and
great work enVIronment EJC.
celie nt ste nlizatlOn and dlSI~
fectant system You wont be
sorryl 81(}.751-3100 I

DENTAL offoce, part time bd$-
Ing and admlnJstratl\le peel-
hon computer expenence
necessary (Command) Call
445-2320

R.N. needed for Grosse POinte
doctors office, part IIme
Call Nancy 313-885-8070

Dental Hygelnist
Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings Fraser

810.294-4455.
MEDICAL RecepIJonlst needed

part time Expenence WIth
computers, billing, account.
Ing Insurance, filing neces-
sary Please send resume
to 18530 Mack, Ste 280,
Grosse POInte Farms. MI
48236

MEDICAL Assistant posltlon,
1. 2 years expenence pr.
lerrea, busy family practICe,
some evemng hours C0n-
tact Joyce at 313-881.7400.

MEDICAL receptionIst, full
time Requesllng medICal ofl
foce expenence wIlh Insur.
ance backgro und Call 81 ().
n8-0400

All Deadlines are subJeeI to
change holiday weeks'

Real Estate For Sale
Noon, Fnday

ClasSified/Display
6 p m Monday

All Other Classified Adver-
tiSing

Noon. Tuesday

•

203 HElP WANTED
DENT /Ill MEDICAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
5t John Ambvlolor;Y. Co re

Corporotion IS see~ing a
P,Ort'hme denial ossl,lantlor
ihelr Grosse POInte Office Ia
osmt in p'reporing potienls
for dental procedures and
p'rovlde support under the
i:I,rechon of a pec!odonhst

The selected candidate
w,1I be a graduote from on
accredited denial aSSIStant
program and possess prevI-
ous lIentol a5s,shng expen.
ence Exp.erlence wor'KlnQ
With chlli:lren In a dentol
practice IShIghly preferre-l

thiS posllion IS occom
P9n1ed by on excellent Hexi.
ble benefIt package
Quol,f,ed candldotes please
send rnwme 10 the Human
Resourtes Deportment

ST, JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM
2210' MOROSS ROAO

~: •• ~J 4S236

DENTAL aSSlSlant- part lime
needed for Eas\pOlnte family
prachce Call Dr Cartwnghl.
81 (}.773{)82()

MEDICAL Billers for Grosse
POinte! EastsIde area 0pen-
Ings Great saIanes and
perksl Call Diane Den.
(810)932.1170 Harper ~
clates, 29870 M Idd lebell,
Farmmgton Hills 48334

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEOICAl

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Rec6pliomsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640,
GROSSE POinte law firm

seeks full time Secretaryl
ReceptiOnist Legal secretar-
Ial expenence reqUired FaJ<
resume to 313-882.0919

CPAI CPA Candlda!(} needed
lor a Grosse Pomte CPA
Firm Must have 3-4 years
expenence In PUb!lC k.-
counMg Full or part time
available Computer expen-
ence a must Tax and audrt
reqUired Call Jan (313)886-
8892

DATA VERIFIERS
JOin a dynamiC team lo-

cated In Harper Woods
and help propel the ex-
panSIOn of enhanced fac-
Simile seMces World
Data Delivery Systems,
INC has Immediate per-
manent positions for mo-
IIvated energetic people
to help continue expan-
sion Must be accurate
and fast Day! aftemoon
shifts aVailable PC, Win-
dows and Mouse expen-
ence a plus For immedI-
ate mteM9W call
(810)559-0110

24 Hour
Answering Service

SPENCER
PERSONNEL INC.

RECEpnONIST good phone
skllls, some typing and com-
outer knowledge helpful
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box e-
180 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, M\ 48236
Real Estate Secretary

Expenenced preferred but
not necessary

Century 21 Americana
526-6500 330.1999

SECRETARIALI
CLERlt:ALI

BOOKKEEPING
POSition aVailable for a con-

structIOn matenal supply
company Some expen-
ence preferred Send re-
sume to P.O. Box 7584,
Detroit MI 48207

TEMp. PERM
Career Opportrunities

for the following:
WPRlSec WordPerfect 5 1

Data entry operator
Recep! SWlfchboard oper

Lotus
Wmdows

Tenp Exchange
810-228-9000

ADMINISTRATIVE Asslstant-
Wholesale Dlstnbutor seeks
IndIVIdual to assist owner In
all office areas PosrliOn re-
qUires, Good communlca.
tlOn skills Sales & tele-mar-
kellng expenence helpful
Full time salary posrllOn
Call Fnday, between 9 am &
12 noon 81(}'294-5900

SECRETARIAL posmon, part
lime for ThiS End Up FurnI-
ture regIOnal office rTlOVIng
to Grosse Pomte Word Per.
fect Lotus 123 skills sought
WI 0 IlN8O-409O

203 HELl' WANTED
_ DENTAll MEDIC/ll

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW with Windows' Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel, Powerpolnt. Pagemaker • lotus 1,2,3

Kelly ASSisted liVing Services Inc, a growIng
home health care subSidiary OT Kelly ServIces,
Inc has an opportUnity for a motIVated Individual
to Join our Grosse POInte staff
You Will be responSible for new bUSiness
development, assessing chent needs, and hinng
and supervlsmg a staff of caregivers.
To qualify, you should have 2-5 years
management experience. Sales and marketIng
skills are essential. a bachelor's degree IS

preferred Previous health care experience IS
deSirable
We offer a competitive salary and benefits
package, training program, bonus, tUition
reimbursement and a mileage reimbursement
program Interest candidates should send or fax
a resume With salary hIstory to Kelly ASSisted
liVing, Dept GP 109, 999 W Big Beaver Rd ,
Troy, MI 4B084 Fax' 810-244-4918

Kelly Assist LivIng
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
long and Short Term assignmentsm!m!R~9.!!~~
(313) 372.8507

Equal Oppo<tunrty Empbfer

-
262 HELl' WANTED ClElllCAl

CLERICAL
BILLING

ClIhllCAL
TECHNICAL

All positions reqUire at
least 1 year of expenence

healthcare expenence
preferred JOin our large
health care system and

enJOY the benefits'

CHilD eare needed for two
toddlers FleXible hours
seme a.en'ngs and week.
ends reqUired Your home
Must havR rehable transpor.
tatlon and references 3' 3
682.9877, leave message

WANTED full time Nanny lor
one newborn Room and
board plus salary Minimum
2 year commitment Begin
early 1995 Call Maggie m
evenings at 924- \024

DAYCARE provider needed In
my St Clarr Shores home
for tViO ch,ldren, age one
and four Full Ilme Monday
through Fnday Own trans-
portatIOn Non.smoker
Strong SWimmer 492-4685
Leave message

BAB'rSITTER needed, 2 year
old newborn, In our home
Teacher s hours non-
smoker Must have own
transportation Grosse
POinte F:ums 881-7M9

EXPERIENCED, LOVing baby
sitter needed for 3 month In
fant and 3 year old In au r
Grosse POlnle Farms home,
3 days per week, 7 30 am-
4 30 P m Own transporta-
11011 Nonsmoker 882.2268

SATURDAY SItler for girls 2 &
4 WIth light housekeeping
Need nanny expenence and
ability to teach SWImming
Leave message 823-1830

SITTER In my home Wednes-
day, Thursday, Fnday 315
to 615 for 9 and 11 year
old children Kerby SChool
area Must have car 884-
6509

FUll time expenenced loving
Nanny IS needed to care for
3 children Ages 3 months,
4 years, 13 yearc With light
housekeeping, cooking.
Own fransportatlOn LooJa ng
lor long term relallonshlp
References reqUired Call af-
ter 7 p m Start Immediately
313-331-3390

SmER ",*('..;d lor 3 children
2 afternoonsl week ApproXI-
mately 2 to 7 p m Days
fleXible Call 881-3579

LOVING. energetic woman
needed to care for 1, 3, 5.
momlngs, twice week, ap-
proXimately 8- 2 Non-
smoker Reliable! Pre-
schooler must be picked up
mlcklay 882-5720

TEMPORARY
OFFICE STAFFING

ImmedIate lull.llme
poSitIons for MEDICAL

ASSISTANTS With 1 year
of experience Also

seeking experienced
candidates for.

Call 810.772.5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With ST JOHN

HEALTH SYSTEM
eoe

RECEPTIONISTJ TyplSl, part
time for manufactunng c0m-
pany In Warren area Non
smoking office, 81(}'774-
2330.

GENERAL office help Phones,
filing, light typing, part lime
810-585-9732, call 9- 5

LANDSCAPE Foreman and
Assistants wanted Posilions
available to December .Jet
under 18 81(}.i<;7.5352

HAIRDRESSERS- Charr rental
available at Aroon James
Salon on The Hili 884-7151

LAWN Foremansl workers
needed Must have e~pen
e nce for foreman poSition
OpportUnity to bnng home
$300- $400 weekly Don't
""':'>5 out because we oper-
atfl all winter long Please
call313-885-7474 for more
information

• EARll: • extra money Chnst
mas IS coming, sell Avon
Call Rose, 810-294-a151

Head Preschool Teacher
Caregiver

Infant thru Preschool
poSitions available

Includes benefits Degree
and! or experience

required Send resume to
POBox 36051 Grosse

POinte, MI 48236

L1TILe Italy s PI~ needs
phone peoon, pIZZa mak-
ers, dellv8!Y dnvers Call
810-469-2935, 526-<A100

PORTER for Auto Dealer R&-
sponslble, full time Good
dnvlng record Expenence
helpful Call 9 to 5 81(}.585-
9732

PRESSERI counter peoon
Ful~ part time, Will tram
16219 Mack, near Three
Mile

GROSSE POinte car dealer
needs full time office help,
SWItch board, cash ler, light
filing 821.2000

COORDINATE SERVICES
FOR OLDER ALDUL T5

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

EXPERIENCED detaller
wanted or ambitIOUS person
WIlling to Ieam 313-527-
1044

KARLA'S Cale- Park Part
time, including asslstant
manager Full tlme posstble
313-821-2233

COMPUTER TechnlClasn Full
time Grosse POinte Com-
pUler Salary negotiable,
881-2667

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHAHGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!f1

Is looking for
the following
Positions:

• Cocktail Server
• Bartender

'Social Worker
'Home Service Dlr:letor.

Resumes for these
posillons to'

calvary Center
4950 Gateshead
DetrOit MI 48236

E.O.E
DELIVERY help needed, earn

eXIra money, full or part
time Apply In person
21215 Mack, Uncle Paul's
Przza,313-884-7991

MORTUARY SeIVlCe needs
responsible, dependable
peoons for part-time on call
posrtlOn Days, afternoons,
mldmghts Pick your hours
to be on call Neat appear-
ance ught Iiftmg reqUi red
Sentors welcome 772-3345
between 9 am 7? m
only

30 overweIght people needed
to lose welQht while eamlng
money Call 882-5976

INSTRUCTORS wanted for
pre- school actMly classes
Apply at Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Watertoo Or
call 8854600

CAR parkers needed, Grosse
POinte area 810-5734899

HARDWARE store In Warren
seeking dependable, full
and part ~me help $5 001
hour 81()'776412O

LOCAL dry cleaner needs
counter help PartJ full time
n3-2900

FAMOUS Mamtenance lS M-
Ing expenenced full time
employees to be part of our
maintenance crews Call
884-4300 between 8 & 3

COOK Expeneneed 10 Italian
cooking OccasIOnal cookmg
only Pnvate home Not full
time Respond to Jerry Lou
Colzanl, 24055 Jefferson
Ave Suite 200 St C1alf
Shores, 48080

RECEPTIONIST wanted, an-
swer telephone lines for ex
ecutlVe suites, downtown
DelrOll. light typing Call
Kirby, 313-964-2211

15 OVERWEIGHT people
needed to partiCipate In
Free Weight Loss seminar
For InlormatlOO call Mrs
Adams at 682 5976

DETROIT Yacht Club IS seek.
Ing Certified Ue Guards for
WInter employment Must
have valid Irlll'i?Vlng, CPR
and first 8Jd Call 824-1200,
ext 257

HANDYMAN helper wanted
Aexlble hours $51 6 hour
Expenence helpful Please
call 372.2414

PHOTO, gift & frame store
looking for permanent, part
time employees to work flex-
Ible schedule Must be avail-
able 10 work days Please
apply m person al Speedl
Photo 20229 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

VALET! DOORMEN
POSitions available for

h.:xury nverfront high nsa
Must be willing to work

weekends and evenings
Must have valid dnver's
license and be able to

dnve manual transmission
Only responSible need

apply 824-8288

NOW hlnn9 expenenced cash-
Ier and sales people Apply
Evergreen Home & Garden
Center, 16145 East Elght
MIle, Eastpointe

SUBWAY now hlnng. 341
Fisher Hood 313-<l81-9700

DANCE exerclSEI lrarnee Must
type LJve-m 293-7171

or;ivER needed three days
per week Wednesday.
Thursday, Fnday $40 per
day Call Susan at 884-
3332

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid d overs license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

HANDYMAN
Immediate Opening

FUll time immediate open.
,ng for general handy-
man to take care of all
aspects of bUilding main-
fenance palnllng, plumb-
109, electncal, Janltonal,
etc We need a MR FIX.
IT for our east Side i1j-

dustnal office bUilding
Must have expenence,
good references, and a
stable employment hiS-
tory salary commensur-
ate With expenence Call
Mrs Mitchel at 313-571.
4807 Tuesday-Friday
130-4 ONLY'

CAREGIVER needed to Itv&- In
needed for phYSically handI-
capped man 313-526-9582,
313-371-3559

VALET parkers needed at 10-
caI es!abllshment Lots of
work Call Immediately Sen-
OUS InqUires only 886-8400

WSU students, rellrees, hom&-
makers Person needs
share nde !Tom East Outer
Dnvel Warren area to WSU
area One way Monday
through Friday Please call
Dale Tennant at 313-886-
5040

HOUSEKEEPER to clean for
older adults 15 hours!
week Need reliable car, ref.
erences E 0 E Calvary
Center 881-3374

CASHIER needed full tunel
part tl me POSillOns aVaJlabIe
Apply In person Mack! Me-
ross Amoco, 19100 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Famns

STOCK person needed must
be 18, apply wrthln Alger
Deli ,\ LIqUOf, 17320 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary,

WIll tram. Cashiers, Dell
clerk, Pizza Cooks Must
be at least 16 Rexlble
working hours Starting
pay based on expen-
ence Apply al.

Mr. C's Deli
18680 Mack

Grosse Pointe Farms
20915 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods
PART lime expenenced pastry

cooIr needed for desserts
Four star restaurant, exce~
lent working condrllOns Ap-
ply One23 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Famns

PART time salon ReceptIOnist
81(}'7914999

VALET and secunty guard at.
tendants needed- great pay
313-371-2869,403-8845

DIETARY Manager, certified
(Monday. Fnday) for mce 64
bed eastside nursing home
313-921-1580

HAIRSTYLIST expenenced,
full or part 65% 81D-445-
0400 81(}.nH;745

CLA3SFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

INSIDE SALES
Successful candidate must

be articulate, enjoy per-
son to person contact,
and have sales and
some computer expen-
ence Hourly plus com-
mission Send resume to
or complete application
at Healthmark, 22522 E
9 Mile, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

ST. Paul SChool IS Iookl ng for
cheerteadlng & basketball
coaches Contact Kit loul-
sell, 343-0943

MECHANIC lor auto dealer
WIth tools CertllicabOn un-
necessary Full lime 81(}'
585-9732, call 9- 5

WOODWORKER trainee WIth
valid dnver's license Call
882-5044, between 9 and 12
neon, Tuesday.Thursday

WAITRESS, part & full time
Apply In person Insh Coffee
Bar & GnU, 18666 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte Famns

PIZZA peoon wanted Full &
part time positIOns available
Apply In person at Mama
Rosa Plzzena, 15134 Mack

PART time handy man! gar-
dener wanted for Grosse
POinte home 3 days per
week 313-884-9820, day-
time only

EXPERIENCED aJde to care
for elderly lady In Grosse
Pomte Woods Call 565-
0142

MANAGEMENT POSitions,
downtown Greell restaurant
Day and evening shifts
Please call for interview,
964-<l333

A secretary dance exeretse
trainee LIVEHn Intereshna
work. exclling, extensive
travel POBox 396, Rose-
ville, MI 48066{)396

ARE You Ready For A
Change? We WIll back you
wllh exclUSive marketing
tools, customIZed ad earn-
paJgns & natIOnWide reloca-
tion seMCes Expenenced
agents, ask about our van.
ety of commiSSIOn plans
Seminars held every
Wednesday, 6- 8 pm In St
Clan Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas al (810)m4940
Coldwell Banker Schwe:tzer
Real Estate

PORTERI dishwasher for
days Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

HAIR Stylist to JOin Lucido's
Hair Care, Eastpointe on
Kelly Ad n3-a044, ask for
Joe or Sheila

COMPUTERIZED Payroll Spa-
Clallst Immediate, part or
full tJme posrtlon WIll handle
payroll from venficatlon of
time thru pnnllng ent!)' ad-
Justment & preparatIOn of
reports Must have strong
payroll & computer expen-
ence Computenzed payroll
preferred Personnel Unlim-
Ited, 810751.5608 810-751-
8815, FAX

COOKS wanted Full or part
lJme positIOnS available Ex-
penence preferred Apply In
person at 15134 Mack

SECURITY Guards- all shifts!
retail, Uniforms proVided,
paid weekly Immediate
opemngs- POinte Plaza at
Mack! Moross 313-531-
2483

WAITSTAFF and Dishwasher
needed Good pay, good
hours The Flying Machlne,
19840 Kelly, Harper Woods
313-526-1500.

CLASSIFfED ADS
882-6900

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny FuJI lime! part-
time. Must have expen-
ence. Good sa/aJY and
benefits. No fee.

Nanny Networ1c: 739-2100
SALES & Marketmg Coordlna.

tor for dynamic Detroit Met-
ropolitan area charter trans-
portallon company Must be
people onented, office skl lis
reqUired Call 10 a m to 4
P m Monday thru Fnday
313-259-8727 E EO Em-
ployer

SMALL custom decorating
shop needs full lime profes-
SIOnal WIth some fabnc and
decorating knowledge, de-
Slgn and some sales expen-
ence preferred 884-7180

NURSE assistants and hom&-
make r posltlOOs available
Competitive wages and In-
centive bonuses Must have
reliable transportation Call
Bathers Inc, 81(}.558-7007
between 6 30 a m and 4 30
pm Monday' Fnday EO E

NURSE. 8SSlstanls, homemall.
ers and Ilv&-ln positions
available Competitive
wages, Incentive bonuses
and comprehensrve benefit
package Must have rehable
transportation Call Bathers
Jnc 81(}'558-7007 between,
830am t0430pm Mon.
day- Fnday E 0 E

VALET parkers needed JI pply
m peoon between 1. 4 pm
Pat 0 Grady's on the Gnll,
18431 Mack, Ask for Don or
Pat

PART time a m panlry help
needed Prep cook, part
tlmel full time Apply m per.
son 20930 Mack Avenue,
ask for Joel

DISHWASHERS part time,
weekends, weeknights Ap-
ply l Bow Room, 20000
Harper, Harper Woods 313-
884-7622

CASHIERI drlveway help
wanted EnJOY steady work
at bUSy Amoco repair cen-
ter Rexlble hours Compell
trve wages Apply m peoon
betweenl0am-3pm 9
Mile! Jeffeoon

POSITIONS available, Expand.
Ing ollica WIth excallent
track record has 2 POSitIonS
aVaJlable for peoons want.
Ing to speclahze In the mar.
ketlng at Harper Woods pnr
pertles Call J P Fountain,
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
Real Estate (313)886-5800

ACCOUNTANT lor CPA Firm
WIth 3- 5 years expenence
finanCial statement & tax r&-
tum prep (coop£"ate, IndMd-
ual, payroll) 1(}. 20 hours
per weell Mall resume and
salary reqLllrements to Ms
Ashton, 1429 Devonshire,
Grosse Pomte Park 48230

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GROOMER. Experrenced
groomer needed for a fast
growlng vetennary hospital
FleXible hours. 50% com-
mlSSlon Will start part Ilme
but must be WIlling to work
tull tlme as client base
grows Apply in person at
PVH, 16361 Mack Ave, De-
trOll (Mack! Outer Dr )

FULL Dr PART TIME
CARRIERSNEEDED

Deliver National Magazine Publications
and The Connection Newspaper.

Immediate income.
Call 589- 2170 between

10a.m, and 4 p.m, for more Information.

See our ad under
(203 Medical)

Kelly Assisted
living Services, Inc,

An Equal
Opportunity Employers

..BRANCH MANAGER ..

WORD PROCESSORS
-WordPerfect

-Microsoft Word
-Excel
-Lotus.

Immediate opentngs for full
time or part ltme Word.
Processors temporary &
permanant positions No
Fee Personnel Unlim-
Ited, 810-751-5608
FAX81G-751-8815

Ambitious, eager
people needed for

Temp- Perm assign
Days, aftrns, midnights

Assembly
Machine operator

PlastiC InJ
Welders

Temp Exchange
810-228-9000

COOK- short order- WIll tram
Wailress, bartender, bus
person Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack

PIZZA and Gnll Cooks- Part
time for Gal's PIZZa Apply
17323 Harper

WAITSTAFF and Bartender
Apply Soup K"rtchen Saloon,
Franklin at Orleans, east of
Ren Cen between 2 and 4

DIETARY AIde a'ld RllSldent
Aide 1'1 SenIOr CItizen home
ApplICatIOns accepted Mon-
day thru Fnday, 1(}' 4
Beechwood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores

F II APPLY NOWU Avdlahle at Roostertall Catering Club.

Ti Servers and set ups positions. Highme paying johs for sales managers &

Work 82;~iq234a:~t.134

Is it a
•WIse

move?

Read
our

Help
Wanted
Section
weekly

WANTED- Kitchen Staff Apply
after 4 00 any day of the
week Cadieux Cafe, 4300
Cadieux 313-882-8560

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

We have the tools
for your 'success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-hcenslng classes
'FastStart program
'Success Track Program
-Variety of commission

plans, mcludlng 100%
Jom the No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlliate

Do you
want

to
change
johs?

Set
yourself

up to take
advantage

of
opportunities

SHEET Metal Trainee Read-
In9 bluepnnts helpful, sala!)'
open, ho'lpitallzallon paid
vacation, 10 hour day, Mon-
day thru Thursday Apply In
peoon 9 a m 10 3 P m
Controls Sheet Metal, 24z.36
Mound Rd, Warren, MI
48091

PART. Time help wanled for
fall clean.up on Grosse
POinte Estate Please con-
tact 682.7740 Must have
references

BOWLING Center malnle-
nance Jeffeoonl 13 Part
time, days, evenmgs &
weekends 81(}'293-2722

HOSTESS' wanted, Grosse
Pomle Restaurant 884.
6810

in The Mldwesll
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate.

BEAUTY Salon needs assiS-
tant or shampoo person ll-
cense reqUIred 313-882.
6240

GROSSE
POINTE
NEWS

&
CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS

(313) 882-6900

............._._ .. en ~_ ........-...-.. .... =ow..,."...-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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The Connection

I

I

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebrea? Call 111278
4317

NI''lTHERN Suburbs An,mal
Welfare League 7548741
Kittens only 7736839

FREE kittens looking for a
home \ery cute 886 ,,74C

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES,t~.,,., ''',>J...,

500 ANIMALS
ADO"T A "n

-----------
CAMBRIDGE glass Collactor

IS bUying Camblldge gl"ss
Fair prices paid 81D-46B-
3519

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns Parker Brownrng
Winchester Colt Luger
others Collector 478-5315

WANTED Apple II Plus Soft.
ware 313-521-8558

WANTED newer boy s twin
bedroom set GOOdcondl.
lion 810-775-1290

NEEDED stur ...>, maplE!
shelves bookcases desk
chal for boys bedroom
8823816

PLEASE
DON'T DELA VI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY'

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
AI::a, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet II1no-
cent little ones are eu
thanlzed every day 111

sheilers across the coun.
try because a pet wasn t
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted am-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Friday 9
5, 754-8741weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mint and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

FREE spayed female Calico
needs home due to death 0'
owner 810-n91976
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 112 months
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For information
Carolyn House

884.6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & puppies avail
able Call 313-88&-2349

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
requJred Call for Informa
tlon (313)326 2806
(810)528-2442

BOUVIER Rescue always look
Ing for worthy homes 88&-
8387 & 881-0200

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

412 WANTED TO BUY ,
411 OFFICE I BUSINESS

EQUIPMENT

LAPTOP computer. Toshiba
Satellite 1850C 4 MB RAM
120 MB hard dnve 25 MHz,
386SX °asslve MatriXcolor
screen, tracking ball Win
dows 3 1 and other soft
ware Less Ihan one year
old $800 882-4216

COPIER for sale- Table Top
Mlnolta EP470Z Current
service contract Will be hon•
ored by Copy Dupllcatmg
Products Asking $900 Call
(3tJ)t::: 1-6670

IBM Compallble PC, Gateway
2000, 486sx33MHZ,
4mbRAM 3 5 'F 0 ,
15"SVGA mon,lor
170mbHD Fax! Mod3rT1
250mbT B U, H P OeskJet
500 pnnter, software acces
sones Mint condll,o') Tom
$1 800 881.1090----- ----

NOTEBOOK Computer 386 4
MS, Monochrome wllh M S
office Amlpro, etc software
$700 HIP 12C calculator
$50 810-604-7275

OFFICE, secretarial & lab
chalfs Desks files Slorage
cabinetry Misc 886-8720

40. HOUSEHOLD SALES

412 WANTED TO BUY

OLD toys pedal cars electnc
trains boats & airplanes
Collector 313-372-0569

WANTED dog etchings,
bronzes, or books by , Mar-
guerite Klnnse' 810463-
7406

LIONEL 0- Gauge trams and
accessones In good cond~
tlon, preferably wllh box
882-9307

OLD Silk drapenes, brocades
textiles, especially With tnm
Need not be perfect 885-
6B86

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and Wild life carv.
Ings wanted, Cash paid
n4-8799, Joe

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promotional Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810-n4.0966

GUITARS, banias and mandol.
inS, ukes wanted Collector
886-4522

1955- 1972 Automobile parts,
acce'¥'ones, memor...b,I,a
manuals, emblems promo-
tlonal ilems, etc 81Q.293-
0957

OlO (ounlam pens" Any type
shape, conditIOn Highest
pnces paidII 882-8985

OLD stereo equlpmenl/ used
CO's! audiO, magazines!
booksl concerV mOViepos-
ters wanted 882-1968

WANTED' Liltle Tykes Play
house & Toybox Call 313-
345-5537or 810-890-9847

WANTED John Deere ndlng
lawn mower, must be In
MINT condition 88H5147

GUITARS, banjOSand mando~
Ins wanted Collector B8&
4522

BUYING china (complete or
part,al sets) 810-731-8139
after 6 p m Jan

Call8 8 2 • 6 9 8 6

~ FlUltwood breakfront w/gla~ door~
~ L1rge wrought Iron bolkel') rack
:. LIghted brass & glass etegere
~ Haywood-Wakefield dmmg table & four chaJr~
ii Solid maple kllchen sel
:. Sofa tables-end tables, cocktail table
i Free standmg wood burnmg 01 gas log tlreplace
~ 2 wheel enclosed traIler

Is your laptop computer, no longer a top pTlonr..)
Then why not put 1t mto
someone else's lup With an ad
In the Classlfieds?
It's a Simple, cost-effective

way to reach Qualified buyers
who are looking for what
you have to offer
So \~hy Just Sit on a good

opportunity? Cali our "ad-
visor," at 882 6QOO to
place yom ad today And
remember everything odd per I"och
goe~ In the c1a,slfleds

'
Itlonol Word)

Grosse Pointe News&<S:0~ort>
NR'\/\(SPAIPEIRlS

1
Complete ServICe

Glen and Sharon Burkett
8850826 •

Is Your
Tal) \Vater

Safe

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTlCLfS

QUeEN size mattress! box
spnng, Sterns & Foster
Very good condition $1251
offer 884-2442

CUSTOM made sofa and 3
chairs 313-881-1032

4X5 Chromega enlarger aillo-
locus colomead, 3 lenses
$650 8' Kreomte smk,
$1500 884-4993

FIVE piece solid wood klds
bedroom set by lea $500
or best !l10-n9-3243

CLARINET. new corks reoon
dilioned $200 Zebra Finch
and cage $30 313-885-
2646

SPORTS card collctlon 1966-
69 Sev",ral hllndl&ct Many
H 0 F $650 824-1508

BEAUTIFUL Schweiger sofa, 3
alf spring cushions SWirl
pastel pattern like new
$300 823-2571

Water Distiller
Removes All ImpUritlesl

773.9648

WE buy sell, consign all musl
cal mstruments Gerry Luck
StudiOS,21103 Gratiot 810-
n5-n58

HUDSON Spinet plano, ma
hogany finish excellent con
dillon $750 8104n-8937
after 6 30 pm

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

405 £STl n SALES .... , ..

411 OFflCE/IiUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
UPRIGHT plano, c 1903, de-

cent condition $250 882-
6469

OLD Tum-of.tne-Century Cabl.
net Grand Plano, $225 313-
881-0844

FOR Sale Nice p,ano console,
Whitney Kimble- $n5/ best
Call Ed, 313-884-2104

STEINWAY S' 7" plano With
bench, lUning and delivery
$9495 Good conditIOn
Michigan Plano Company
810-548-2200,call anytime'

ANTIQUE plano BeckWith
Royal Spine' With bench
Excellent condItion ~
810-28&-5051

BABY grand plano With tumnq
and delivery $995 MiChi-
gan P,ano Company, 810-
548-2200,call anylJme'

VAMAHA S' 7" tllgh gloss
black grand Plano $799S
lJ ke new, WIthbench tunmg
and delivery Michigan
Plano Company 810-548-
2200, Call anylJmel

HANDPACKED Ice cream dip-
ping cabinet Holds 16 bar-
rels, like new $1000 or
best Commercial chest
freezer $300 or best Donut
display wall umt type rack 8
feet $300 or best Large of-
lice desk, ong,nally $250
$65 88&-6639

-~
i1<~ &4tate Satu

Excellent
Referenoes

409 MISCHlAN£OUS
ARTI(l£5

405 ESUTE SALES

STATE of the art home secu.
nty systems $299 No in-
slallalion 88t-2858

DINING room set, century
Country, walnut, table, 6
chairs, chma cablrlet, serv
109cart 810-296-2566

MOVING Sale- Breakfast, Ilv
Ing room & Drexel dining
room sets, steel desk, mlS
cellaneclls household furnl
ture 886-4852

GIRLS white bedroom sel
dresser, mlrrol desk, hutch
$250 313-225-0146

KING size free flow heated wa
ter bed $501 best offer 775-
n82

WOMANS full length mmk,
size medium U,'l:>ervatlve
styling, like new Sacrafice
at $t,5OO 810-n9-2579

STAINLESS Steel cabinetry
Wire shelVing commercial
wood adjustable shelVing
Vulcan commercial 10
burner slove! oven Stain
less steel Sinks Dishes
cups china, ca.1 registers
Much more 886-8720

CRIB and matchmg cMlorobe,
soft yellow White changing
table With yellow and qreen
daiSYmolding $75 a piece
313-884-5351

WHITE wroughl Irani brass,
complele lull Size bed
$300 Girl'S white With flow
ers chest of drawers match
,ng wardrobe White Wicker
trunk, while Wicker chair
white chltforobe All ,n excel
lent condition Call 882-
3203 8821669 leave mes
sage

DOUBLE pedestal oak desk,
36x66, t930's, With pull out
leaves, loads of drawer
space, $175 Office machme
cabinet, $75 Merlm phone
system With 2 phones,
$300 Three SWIvel chairs
$35 each Hon secretary
desk, nght hand retum With
posture chalf, $175 Two
acrylic chair mats, $10
each TOShiba electrostatiC
copier, $100 810-296-1266
or 810-296-2950

WROUGHT Iron glass top ta
bla 4 chairs, 2 piece wood
sectional 885-7136

ENTERTAINMENT center,
solid wood, $350 Storage
closet, pressed wood, $50
885-8421,evenings

COMPLETE mahogany dmlng
room 1940's Baker quality
Lamps, marble and wood
coffee table (2) electriC
dryers Hospital bed (elec-
tnc) wheelcha,rs English
Spade china 1-810-489-
8179,l-81Q-8514034

GOLF clubs, 15 speed bike,
Acme vegetable JUicer 313-
882.5558

GARAGE wanted for storage
of car for Winter 885-2061

GOLF Clubs For Sale New
and used Complete sets
Odd Irons 882-8618

INUNE skates size M91W10,
has buckels, used only few
times, paid $240 askmg
$100 Beautiful dark pine
Elhen Allen trussel table, 6
ladder back chairs, captams
bench, 2 leaves & hutch
(Will separate) must sell,
askmg $950 810-445-8721

ENGLANDER'S glass table,
48 x 72 $600 or best offer
886-6355

FULL sIZe bedroom set 884-
0410

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER7&8

1030 FLEETWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(off Mack across from Arbor Drugs)
Estate sale features a 70 year old collection of antiques &
COllectible Items, knlck.knacks including Ironstone china
handpa,nted Limoges colored glass, framed pnnls, 1920 s
bedroom furniture With vanity, loads of toolbench tools,
everyday Mchen, linens plus treasures for all rooms of the
house This house overflows With interesting small Items for
all tastes and pOCKetbooksYou Willbe delighted

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY ONLY
OCTOBER 8

19778 WEST IDA LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(off Cook between Moross & Vernier)
Whole house estate sale featl>res tradlliOnal dlnlOg set,
mahogany bedroom set and occasional tables pretty
upholstered furniture student desk & bookcase loads 01
ladles clothing & accessories framed prrnts old Imen &
lace Lane hope chest, washer dryer microwave, Waterford
decanter, Limoges coffee set Chinese cut glass vase, Silver
plate bisque figUrines and much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET :NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M,
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAlLABLE 9 00 1000 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

•

•

409 MISCHLlNfOUS
. AIlTlClES

405 ESTATE SALES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(FlOe Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturaay

11 to 5.30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Bedroom & dining room

fumiture sale- 4 mahog-
any bedroom sets ($900-
$1,500) Other bedroom
highboys, chests, dress-
ers, twm, full, Queen &
Kmg size beds (Includes
some 4 poster beds)
Older mahogany Klttm-
ger & Baker Sideboards
& buffets Patr of mahog-
any Klttenger breakfronts
(large 6x7 foot) circa
1930's. Many fantastic
large breakfronts (Iaraest
made In England 7x8 1/
2) Many dining room ta-
bles (some With lOlald
border and extra leaves,
largest table extends to
14') Sets of mahogany
dining room chairs (Chip-
pendale, Federal, Queen
Anne, Duncan Phyfe,
more) camelback sofas,
Wingback chairs (some
need reupholstering)
Pair of blockfront Chip-
pendale chests, 2 ma-
hogany Baby Grand pi-
anos (Chase 1934 &
Vose & Sons) Onental
rugs (large & small), 011
paintings (large & small),
chandeliers (large &
small) Much much
more

TWO powder blue Queen
Anne chairs, 1 year old
$150 for both Large bone &
brown Side chairs, like new,
$50 TechniCS amps, class
M (new), $125 n8-8583

ADMIRAL washer :'peed
Queen dryer, like new $400
for both lawn mower
Sears Craftsman, $100
Casement air conditioner, 3
months old, Alrtemp, $200
Signature microwave, brand
new, $150 810-n4-3761

lUXURY king size bed $300
331-n46

SEVEN piece lormlCa dmette
set and high back floral
couch 881-1689

A decorators Jewell 8X4 foot
solid onyx dining! conler
ence table edged In brass
(supported by twm onyx
pedestals) Seats twelve
comfortably $800 313-822
4995

CRIB & changing table, next to
new, honey oak Ilnish
$125 810-n1-7875

STARK carpet, 6'x9', wool,
needlepOIntarea rug pastel
colors, brand new $1,800
'1"90tlable 810-7927726

WEDDING gown, white long
sleeved, size 10 With match-
109veil Good condlllOn With
no stains or tears $175 or
best n4-8214

545.4110
DINING room, oval table, 2

ann, 4 Side chairs, chma
cabinet 882-3749

PATRICIA KOLOJE$KI
885-6604

30253 Freda
South 0"13 btw Hoover&: Van Dyke

tum on Lorain. " follow SlgM

Friday, Oct. 7th
Saturday, Oct 8th

10:00 8.m. to 4:00 p.m .
No's. 9:30 a.m. Friday

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate Household - MOVing

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

WHOLE HOUSE: Sofas,chalrs,tables,cbe"1'
twIn bed room set, beaullful walnut run bedroom, Setb

Thomas grandmotherclodc, nice old desk and chair, 25"
TV, washer/dryer, cblna. Lovely macbllle made wool
Oriental rugs. Thrn ofcenlury solid oak dresser, bar

stools, smaDappliances. Lois more!

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

409 MISCHlll':l"'US
ARTlCl~

ENTERTAINMENT unit, HI' Lo
remote controlled, walnut
grain. Will hold TV. VCR
and stereo Excellent COndl'
tlon Best offer 882-9389

MOVING South Fumlture ga-
lore for sale Hendredon &
Drexel dining room set With
buffet, end tables Onyx
lamps attan oak bedroom
set, Kingsley Lennox china,
matching Silver & crystal,
much more 294-4171

SET of 8 Annetale (poor man's
pewter) dmner Jlates, lunch
plates. bread ~ ates, bowls,
goblets 6 muys, creamer,
suger bowl Set JUstused a
few times $800 881-6147

405 ESTA Tf SALES

•

DINING room set, Includes 5
leaves, 6 chairs large buf.
fet ca rt sarver seats 10-
12 $600 884-7156

SONY STEREO
WITH WARRANTY
Remote control 110 watV
chan system CD player/

amp
tuner/dual cassette

w/ Jammln' 200 watt
speakers

Cost $1200 new
Sell $650 firm 331-8285

AQUARIUMS, 30 gallon, $35
65 gallon wllh stand, $90
882-9307

SOLID Oak wall un,t,
82X21X78 Like new,
$1,000 Two closets, $20
each Duck stamp collector
senes plates $;>0 each
313-886-n57

SCOTSMAN ICecUbe maker
free standing or bUill In per-
fect for wet bar $650 new
asking $300 Hepplewhlle
style mahogany dmlng table
42" by 60" extends to 8'
wllh 4 self stonng leafs
$290, Karastan oriental
style wool rug 4 x 6 blue,
1\0:, pe3ch $700 nc ,\ aslr.
Ing $250, Blue and white
Delft chandller $65, Stand-
Ing brass easel $35, Old
Queen Anne Side chair $25
B8&1739

GIRLS Broyhill furniture Three
dressers and bookcase
$250 823-4041

MOVING Sale. Everything
must goll TV, entertainment
center, desk & chair, patio
furniture, pac man, mlsc
810-n9-0144

PINE bedroom set Knotty pme
dining room set Three 18th
century chairs, $325 Call af
ter 12, 884-9434

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS.
Focus IS seiling to Defray
camp costs $40 Call 882-
5320

tWO red tubular twill/lull sIZe
bunk beds Also stepper
With timer. mere 313-52t.
7991

COUCH and two Ioveseats
(bluel beige) Please call
810-n4-0095

GIRL'S bedroom set. annol'"e
and desk With hutCh,
pa,nted With light green ac-
cer>ts Excellent condition
$200 882-5306

BRASS bed, Queen, complete
w,th orthopediC mattress,
unused In box Cost
$1.000 Sell $325 cash 4V-
1856

STERLING Silver- Towle can'
dlelight pattem, 6 complete
place settings plus many ex.
tras $1,000 822-esn
Classified Advertismg

882.6900

•••~

CRAFT-Q-MATIC electnc bed,
movable, good to excellent.
condition, 4 Side ralls all
new, set 01 4 rubber caster
holders Included to make
stationary $650 810-791.
0632

DINING room set Table, SIX
chairs, buffet, china cabinet,
server $3,750 810-463-
6124

409 MISCfLlANEOUS
AIlTlClES

REDWOOD furniture- chaise,
chairs With cushions end
tables coffee table $35
B8&2288

MOVING- Antique breaklront
$2600 And wardrobl> $8<;(1
Drafting table $50 Days
55&-2358 EvenlOgs 331-
8176

SNAKESKIN Jacket. turqlJOlse,
waist length Original
$2,000 Sale $1 400 1-810-
939-8975

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fauk Insurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser.
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency, 7~

CHllDCRAFT oak cnb &
dresser! changing table
$200 apartment size stove
$100 Both like new n8-
7995

406 FIlUWOOO

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

405 ESTATE SAlES

DAYBED, whltel lronl brass
complete With pop up trun
die, two orthopediC mat-
tresses Unused In box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
4221856

SEASONED tlrewood, $60
lace cord Delivered and
stacked Mixed hardwoods
Guaranteed to burn Free
kindling 882-1069 or 824-
8044

fi:st NorthernHard']d
.. £XCEPTJOf'AllY fINE

Oak. Ash • HICkOry
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I 1 HeM ~ & Gwranta'd
• De!wty IncltxlN -

SIKMg~"i.lble
IIlhYeir

810-264.9725
BIrch l. FIIoI!W()O<lS A',I,ajjbbJe

15 RUBY Goblets $100 a
stem, or make offer m-
4857

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 daysl 4
nights Underbooked' Must
selll $279/ couple limited
t,ckets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday' Ihru Satur
day,9am to 10 pm

DINING room set, medium oak
table With 4 chairs, cabInet
With hulch, $900 or best
810-879-2407

FORMAL dining room set, 4
chairs, china cabinet, me-
dium color $900 810-781-
4111

BEAUTIFUL Chinese floor
screen Hand canred art, all
wood black background 8'
6 panels $2 5OO! best
(313)884-5794

NEW blue tweed double recli-
ner lazyboy sofa- $650
Brown recliner- $350 313-
882-4058

TWO small chairs- newly up-
holstered, wooden anns and
legs Call 886-0613

LIFECALl umt- regularly $600,
only $250, also has Policel
Fire 885-8579

(810)
771-1170

NUMBERS 7:30 A.M, SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

1(at/ierine f4.rno{c!
ani associates

t1arfzGIJ

..•

* 'Estate Safes
* :Movmg Sf/res

~ * .9l.pprmsafs
* *ferences

EXPERII:I'iCED . PROfESSIONAL SERVICE." ... ..

40~ ESTA n SALES

TWO Family Sale- baby cnb
loys, clothI's, snow throw
ers, lawn mowers, plclures,
lamps furmtu'lt, mlsc 276
Kerby Saturday Onlyl 9- 3

31 & 32 Newberry Place, 2
family garage sale Satur.
day 9- 12 Toys, household
and decorative ,tems an
llques No presalesl

YARD sale- Anllques an.
tlques anllques plus collec
Iibles household Ilems,
clothes and a little 01 this
and that Fnday, October
7th 9- 2 Saturday October
8th, 9- 12 18949 Elkhart
Harper Woods

SUPER Sale Fnday October
7th, 9 to 2 912 UnivefSlty
Baby stuff ndlng loys, an
tlques, mce children s cloth.
109

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale 10us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In fhe
Grosse POintearea
For lhe post 15 years we hove prOVided first quality
service 10over 850 sahsfJed dents

CALL filL 241l0{JR nOTI.TNL. 885.1410
rOR UPCO;\f1NG .,AT L !'IIrOIl'fATION

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
1184 HOLLYWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sat., Oct, 8th (9:00-4:00)

MOVING SALE FEATURING Off white and pecan
ocla!:!r>naldlnrng table and chalfs, king pecan bedroom
set, Danish modern walnut double bedroom set bar,

'

mIcrowave lamps, loads 01china cups and saucers, and
llallan ceramiCS, several gilt, glass-top ocC&slonal tables,
linens small office desk Lan .. occasional tables,
miscellaneous kitchen goodies, llreplace equipment, bar
signs, credenza Estey organ, glassware and much more

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(with th.e "exceptlon of
real estatti ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
400 pm on Tuesdays
to conduct other busi.
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
FAX

343-5569

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

ESTATE Salel 28620 Anchor,
Chesterfield 21 & Jefferson
Burnhardt, Emerscn, M,.
casa Fnday Saturday, Sun.
day October 7, 8, 9 9- 5

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
lradltlonal furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec.
tlbles Good qualIty at af-
fordable pnces

ESTATE Sate Henredon
PieceS Chlnolsene break-
front, china, sectional 2
chairs Call 810-469-4167

ESTATE & MOVingSale An-
tiques, new relngerator
Household appliances &
goods Oothes, fumlture &
more 9 a m to 6 p m Start-
109 October 6th. 10th
35817 EnSign North of 15,
West of Schoenherr

1-----MICROGRAPHIC & El~~-;;:C~:; r.~~;;SlON
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,
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SOO ANIMALS
ApOPT A P.ET

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
, GENEIIA~TOR5

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAl MOTO~S

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6S3 10AT 'UTS AND
SERVICE ,

700 APT5/FLATS/DU'LEX
Poinles!H.r,er Woods

EFFICIENCY apartm'enl
Grosse POlnle Farms $300
piUS utllilies 884-{)773

RIVARD ~paCIOUS, fireplace
sunroom lower 3 bedroom
2 bath, IIreplace , stove, re-
frigerator appliances- $985
No pets Ca II 313-884-3559

904 Beaconsfield 2 bedroom
upper Heal InclUded Very
nice $5751 month Day 885-
9470 Evening 8225791

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 1
bath lIat Neighboring VII
lage and 2 Iovety parks
$800 517347-8372

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

WALK to Village 2 bedroom
townhouse Appliances
parking $575 plus utilities
499-1694

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our Classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343.5569
NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer

son, 2 bedroom upper,
clean, off street parking
$4501 month 681-5618,

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom In
Park Freshly painted, newly
refinished oak floors, front
balcony half garage half
basement, laundry faCilities
AI I utilities Incl uded, except
heat $745 881-4893

HARCOURT upper 2 bedroom
With large sunroom, dining
room, newer carpeting
throughout Available Cetl>-
ber $800 884-6372

ATTRACTIVE, qUiet 1 bed-
room Appliances, central
air, laundry, pnvate parking
$465 No smoking or pets
8824903

1800 Square feet $1.3001
month Heat Included No
pets 861-3829

WAYBURN- Upper 2 bedroom
flat, near city hall Totally
renovated $500 822.Q755

HARCOURT. SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper Famlty
room, formal dining room
New kitchen wrth bUlIt~n
appliances and breakfast
nook Second floor laund ry
wrth washerl dryer, natural
fireplace No pets or smok-
Ing Secunty deposrt $1200
per month Includes heat
Available on Novermber 4th
622-9913

TWO bedroom lower. Lake-
polntel SI Paul All applI-
ances, off streel parking
$550 per monlh! halt utili'
IIes 824-9407

THREE bedroom lower flat
Available 11 1.94 $450 00
Call 824-7900

RIVARD- 342 newly renovaled
Hlstonc POinte ReSidence 3
story Townhouse With 3
bedrooms, larger new
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, all
appliances library, central
air, over 2,000 square feet
uke new Lease at $1,050
886-2496

FALL
SAVINGS$399
FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

SELECT ONE
BEDROOMI.

-~,

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
III & say charge it! •

HOllr~: Mon.-Fri. 1~, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located ju~t we,t of 1-94 on Vernier

\hl~n (ommUml\ 'Some reslncllons apply

TWO wheel enclosed trSller
882-6986

660 TRAIURS

Eo..achapartment rcature-s unmistakable lo~ches or quallly, (lassie
d'taIiJn~ and ,,"'steriul craflmansh,p OfTerln~ 8 unique I & 2

bedroom ftoorplans llIc1udlllg

, 2 c1ubbou, .. featunng a NE\\ ' Comement acc.S' to
profe,swn.llilness center 1.94 & 1-696

, 2 <p.rJ,lInl( pou!< • 'tature landscapmg &

• Rental< From S515 park-like sellmg

.. STATf-OF-THE-AR'f '-
HOAtS£CURllY SYSTEMS
J- II\$talied In any $'ze boal

5011 or Power

J- Licensed J- 5 Years Exp

J, References
For FREE Esllmale &

Inlormallon call

WAHRCRAFT ~ECURITlES
~

654 IOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

WINTER storage for boats up
to 26 on Fox Creek Canal
822-4950

ANNUAL DETROIT SWAP
MEET Sunday, October
23 J, 12 5 SIdle Fair
grounds Two bUildings $5
Buyl sell, bikes, leather,
parts 1-800-968-4242 Rent
space $19

1973 Yamaha 500 Good con
dillon $275 885{l406

YAMAHA FZR 600, Vansen
Hines exhaust, fast blkp
$3 250 Call Bryon 372.
0022

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry
Repairs dry.rot 20 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

81 Q-435 6048

700 .ll'TS/FLlTS/DU,.UX
I'oinres/H.rper Woods

GrGSse Pointe I Harper Woods

UTILITY Trailer 4X7 New
tires, good shape Good for
hauling wood 810 294-
1302

HUNTERSI Flshermanl Excel.
lent ree vehicle for all of
your outdoor needs 1978
Toyota mini motor home
Self. contained Best offer
884-8334

657 MOTORCYClES

, 65. MOTOR HOMES

TWO bedroom upper, newly
decorated Mack al Way
burn no pets $4001 month
3312007

THREE bedroom lIat on Bea-
consfield between 5t PauV
Jelferson $600 month In.
cludes stove, relngerator
washerl dryer loall Kan
81Q.B42 1048

UPPER lour bedroom, 2 1/2
bath 950 Trombley $1,250
882-{)462

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances, carpeting, most
utilities pnvale parkmg COin
laundry From $4301 month
886-2920

1992 Dodge Coachman- 19
loot, loaded, 4,700 miles,
mint condition $20,000 Call
810-772-4415 313-839-5449
after 530 pm

GRAND Caravan LE 1990
V6, tilt crUise, aIr, full eler
Irle am/1m casselle wood
gram luggage rdck 16'
wheels $8,500 88&5814

1988 Astro- converSion, 43 V
6, 4 captains, loaded new
tlresl muilierl balleryl
starter Great conditIOn
$4 500 3315348 after 530

1990 Mini Van Lumina APV
burgundy loaded excellent
condition $7,900 313-624
6318

GRAND Voyager 67 &E High
way miles 25 auto malin
Excellent condition $42951
Best compare at $5295
(3,3) 881 9762 after 4 pm

1991 Toyota PrpVla Mint con
dillon, loaded wilh extended
warranty 885 5870 after
600pm

1986 Dodge caravan LE
125,000 miles, rebuill en
glne fully loaded Excellent
condition Air, power every
thing $2,995 or best 313-
824-7285

1993 Ponliac Trans Sport SE
3 8 V.fJ, power seaU win
dowsJ locks 7 passenger
19,000 mllesl Perfectl Rinke
Cadillac 810-758-1800

1987 Dodge Caravan LE all
power, great condition
$4,795 885-7170

1994 GMC Salan SLE Ex
tended, V.(J loaded, 7 pas
senger, low miles, warranty
$17,700 Rinke Cadillac
610-758-1800

1994 DODGE MINI VAN,
19000 miles Navy olue
Power locks, air condl
Iioned AMIFM stereo, tinted
glass Cloth seats V.(J 30
litre Excellent cordltlon For
Infonnallon call 884-{)721

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn I
mailer what your dnvlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

. 6S1 •SO.US AND MOTORS

614 AUTO INSURANCE

613 AUTOMOTIVE
W E0.10 IIUY

We pay top dollar for
any car, any condl!lOn

$100- $10,000
ANYTIME

24 hours- 7 days
313.372.4971

ALL cars wanted I The good I
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar pald1 $50 - $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

BUYING cars and trucks
cash waltlng Dealer Call
810-n~1350

TOWS 'R' US

Classified Advertising
313 882-6900

1989 WELLCRAFT 190 Clas
SIC,open bow nder Approxl'
mately 55 hr Must selll
(810}-739-9356

1989 MlrroCraft- 16 foot WIth
traler Excellent conditIOn
$1,500 Ca1l610-294-8318

1984 Bayllner Explorer, 20',
excellent condrtlon, loran
depth shtp to shore and
more With newer double
axle trailer With brakes
$8,500 882-8961 or 885-
6239

1989 Bayliner Capn, 125HP
Force outboard, Escort
trailer loaded $7,000 1-
610-773-8152

BOSTON Whaler, 27 foot full
cabin, rare like new
loaded Any reasonable of-
fer Nick 81().644-1444

1988 Regal 25 Only 350
hours, excellent condrtlonl
MercrUiser 360 HP Corvelle
engine Many extras Asking
$19,500 313-885-1448, after
6 PM

BAYLINER 1986, 19 Cuddy
and trailer, must see Make
offer 810-939-1243

SEAMY 24 foot Weekender,
1978 ThiS boat IS like new,
low hours 260 HP WIth
everythIng you need and
more $9,700 or best 810-
778-5577

A BOATER S Dream ReSI-
dence 30 minutes from
Grosse POinte on canal to
SI RIVer near Algonac Pn-
vate boatwell & brand new
townt]ome, With 2 bed
rooms 2 1/2 baths Large 2
car allached garage Great
layout WIth balcony off mas-
ter bedroom & deck off IIV
Ing room both overlooking
pnvale boat harbor With
deeded boalwell directly at
your door Ooseout" pnce
of $119,900 Including
somp model furnrture Call
Wynne, Real Estate One
Wes1nck 810-765-8861

11 1001 E!')stOrl Wilaler 1985
20 horsepower Johnson
E Z loader Iraller electriC
slart bristol Pnce reduced
$2600 886-357:'

27 CHRIS CRAFT Com
mander Sports Express fly
bndge 10 3' beam ~at
form 305 cc low hours
very good $11 500 771.
2054

OUTBOARD Chrysler 15
horsepower Short shaft
Like new Rarely used
$475 824-1508

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S,.ORTS CARS

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

Wher- you advertise
'your auto' for sole in
The Grosse P,,:nte News

&
The Conned1on

Newspapers
Deadline

Noon Tuesday
For profess'onol
aSSISfance call

one of our Class,f,ed
odverhslng reps

todayl

313/882.6900
FAX 343.5569

611 AUTOMOTIVE
T!lUCKS

1991 Corvene, red, every op-
tion, 24,000 miles, Immacu
late conditIOn $21,000 810-
779-3243, Pager 466-2527

DDNT~~
"DUR WH••• S

11# t.'i'lji' Fii'4'4.;'i

1985 VW Jett'l, 4 door 5
speed, air, new tires, good
conditIOn, excellentlranspor
tallon $1 500 313225-
0146

1989 Accord LXI Sedan Auto
air, 72,000 miles Excellent
$7,200 313-8854076

1987 BMW 528e Loaded,
leather sunroof, well main
rained, clean $8 800 810-
775-5851

1991 Toyota MR2 T.top
loaded, aluminum wheels,
black safety Insparted, one
owner ~ 10 9W ,1:1 r.~eTov-
ota, 810-750-2000

1984 BMW, 528e, automatiC,
leather, sunroof new tires
brakes 96,000 miles Abso-
lutely mint' $5600 862
1417

1986 Honda CIVIC 5 speed
runs great, Must sell 10191
94 $2500 810-778-9311

1988 SUBARU XT GL 4x4
loaded, 33 mpg great con
dltlon Harper Woods area
$25001 besl 81~5510

1991 Toyota Tercel, air,
stereo, low miles $5,950
RIrIM~ TOyotd 610-758-2000

1987 HONDA Accord DX 4
door auto, air, clean
140,000 miles $3,800 861
2743

1991 Volvo 740 Turbo, red,
leather moon roof full
power, low miles $15,450
Rinke Toyota 810-758-2000

1988 GMC Jimmy 4X4, 43
litre Loaded 49 ()()() miles,
mlntl $9750 810-774-4905

1986 Jeep Cherokee- white, 4
door 4 wheel dnve, new
englnel tires $6,000! best
offer 8829162

1990 Trooper- manual, 4WD,
many extras, 55,000 miles,
warranty Asking $9,975
882.5320

1993 GEO Tracker hardtop all
black, AMIFM, air, lill, auto,
alloy wheels $10900 881.
8929

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

1991 5-10 Blazer, 2 door, 2
wheel dnve, loaded, high.
way mtles $8,000 313-885-
4091,810-573-8547

1992 GMC Suburban SLE
4x4, new tires, rear air Full
power, 350 V-8, Great con-
dillon I $20,900 Rinke Cadil-
lac 810-757-3700

1985 Dodge Pick Up, 318,
runs excellent, Gem top
$2,800/ negotiable 88<1
9542

1981 FORD Cargo van, 351,
runs and dnves greal en-
gine work new tlresl
shocks $2,795 or trade for
van (810)790-4443

1990 Chevy fu II Ion pick up
extended cab, dual back
wheels, flat bed co\er
Great cond tlonl $14700
Call 881-3329

1991 Premier, Immaculate,
red, leather seats all power
39,000 miles One owner 1
810-294-7339

1991 Jeep Wrangler 4 cylin-
der, 5 speed, soft top, new
tires, low mileage, Excellent
condition $10,500 or best
331-8018

1991 Exploer. Eddie Bauer
4x4, CD. sunroof, auto,
power steenngl Windows!
brakes 882-1121. evenings

1991 Cherokee Larado Four
door, 4X4 low package
58,000 miles- $16,900 313-
882-0747

1985 Jimmy rebullI engine,
good condition $3750 or
best offer 881-1066

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1961 Thunderbird, hard top
Anzon" ..ar 58 000 miles,
one family owned like new
$12000 313-882.Q823

ELDORADO 1976 convertible
Low miles, excellent cond~
tlOn $4.500 or best offer
884-8380

1971 Eldorado- new convertl.
ble top, new tires Must selll
Askmg $3,100 862-5320

1968 Corvette Convertible 3271
300 auto Yellowl black mte-
nor, rear factory al r, rear
speed Indlcater, power
brakes! Window! sleenng, all
new suspension and tires
$16,000 Call Mark 861.
0251

1989 Bentley Mulsane S 1987
Bentley Mulsane S 1984
Rolls Royce Sliver Spur
1987 Porsche 911 turbo All
low mileage Mlntl 885-{)712

1939 BUick Senes 40 Very
good, onglnal $7,950 313-
885-4091,810.573-8547

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1981 Cadillac, Coupe DeVille,
mint 59,000 miles, 368 V-8
engine $3,995 810-779-
9057

CUTLASS calaiS (1991)- 4
door, excellent condition,
34,000 miles $7,300 or best
offer 810-771 5691 eve
nlngs

1993 Pon1Jac BonneVille SSE
Leather, moonroof ABS,
one owner, low miles Fac-
tory warranty $16 900
Rinke Cadillac 810757-
3700

1984 Olds Delta 88, loaded,
86,000 miles $3 000 or
best 81(}'773-1949

1985 Cutlass Four door, air,
auto, low miles $3 200
313-885-2932

1987 BUick Grand National
87,000 miles, 1 owner
$5,000 or best offer 681-
2255

1991 BUick LeSabre Limited
Four door, white, Wife's car
Must sell, new car on the
way 20,000 miles- spotless
$10,500 810412-9323

1993 cadillac SeVille, leather,
9 000 milesl Perfectl Factorj
warranty I $26 900 Rinke
CadIllaC' 81()-7573700

1988 Olds Delta 88- Ioolls
good, runs great loaded
313-884-7306

1976 Porsche 914, completely
restored. California car
$6,300 610-293-2261

1991 Mazda Protege LX, bur
gandy, 42,000 miles, all
power, air, sunroof, new
brakes! exhaust stereo cas
sette $6,900 886-7953

MERCEDES Benz 1983 300
TO wagon, Silver With dark
blue Intenor, luggage rack,
sunroof, 127,000 miles, ex-
cellent maintenance
$7,5001 Best 88&1739

325 BMW, 1987- 2 door, auto-
matiC, excellent condition,
sunroof 313-886-6163, be-
tween 600 pm and 1000
pm

1987 PORSCHE 924 S, black,
sunroof, excellent conditIOn
$6,2001 best 882-8029

1985 VW Jena GLI Black, 4
door 85K Greal loolong
car $2200 884-3968

1988 VW Fox GL- 5 speed
Power steenng! brakes, air,
sunroof, very good condl
tlon, 90,000 miles $2,200 or
best 331-3088 after 5 p m

1992 VW Jetta, teal green, 5
speed, power steenng au,
AMlFM cassette new tires
Sharp' $8,500 1-810-247
3475

1988 VW Cabnolet Whrte,
new top, $7,200 31~1.
6396

1984 Mazda GLe- 92,000
miles, good condrtlon Ask.
Ing $1 350 Call 882-9595

1951 MG TO Mechanically
excellent Needs pamt ano
,"Ienor refurbishment
$6 500 or best Call Robert
at 810-776-8910

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI 5
speed 68 000 miles Very
good condrtlon $4900 881
5036 after 5 p m

1994 lively red Nlssan Sentra
XE, 2 door, air, Cruise, stICk
3,000 onglnal miles
$11,800 1-810-778-2244

1988 Sporty Prelude S auto-
matIC, moonroof, alarm low
miles air $5,200 884-9672

BMW 1991 318 I, while 4
door, 5 speed, loaded plus
alarm Many extras, pnsllne
condilion Extended war
ranty 35 500 miles $15000
810-932-8448 or 651 3170

1983 Porsche 944 Red! black
leather Professionally main-
tained, all books! records
810-540-3910

1984 VW 2 door GTI 89.000
miles $800 16820 Ker.
cheval

1988 Honda Accord DX sIan-
dard, alf, Cruise, AMIFM ra
dlO, 72,000 miles super
COndrtlOO $5,700 861.0067

1992 Toyota Corolla OX 4
door, automatIC, alf, stereo
cassette one owner safety
Inspected $8 850 Rinke
Toyola 810-758-2000

1983 Pontiac 6000 LE. Black,
low miles, good condition
313963.5501 weekdays
313-886-8286 evenlngsl
weekends

1985 Olds Clera- Excellent
condition new exhaust, 4
door, $1,9501 best 810-778-
3165

1992 Chevy Cavalier. 41,000
miles, 5 speed, air, good
conditIOn Asking $6,800
810-779-3859

1984 BUick Century 4 door V-
6, clean $1,250 or best 01-
fer 885-2061

WANTED Car, good COndl'
tlOn! clean, fair pnce for sen-
Ior Cash 31::Hl82 1133

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVille-
red on red loaded, good
COMIlion $4 500 824-2010

1994 Saturn, 4 dool, nicely
eqUipped, excellent shape
$10000 886-9166 after 6
pm

1986 Grand Am, 2 door, bur-
gandy, 65,000 miles, sun
,oof, new brakes, alarm, Al-
pine detachable CD player
some rust $2,900 810-795-
2561 Pager 466-0500

1992 Satum Sl2 bluel black,
loaded, sunroof, excellent
condition $9 900 Call 821-
1840

1993 Chevy lumina Eurosport,
4 door, Immaculate
$12,800 1992 salan Ext
Starcrafl Conversion
$13,800 884-9285

1987 Celebnty Eurosport, hlg h
miles, runs great good tires,
new battery and exhaust,
nice $1 200 810-775-6822

1985 OLDS Cutlass Clera
Brougham, 30 litre, V6, 4
door, fully loaded, very
clean, onglnal owner 88&
8686

1987 Eldorado, tull power,
sunroof, new tires 74,000
miles, excellent COMillen,
whllel burgundy $7,225
884-7981

MINT condlllOn- 1979 Camaro
9,000 onglnal miles, black
on black garage kept, never
seen winter. $5,700/ best
810445-2322

BUICK Park Ave ultra 1992, all
options 31::Hl81.2129

1991 Olds Cutlass calais, 2
door, B1r, HlOK, A.1 COndi-
tIOn $3.300 8814102

1985 Cadillac Coupe DeVille-
loaded, sharp, good COMI-
lion, 86,000 miles -3,1001
negotiable 88H1628

1992 Ponliac BonneVIlle SSE,
sunroof, CD, Headsup diS-
play leather, excellent con-
dition $15.900 776-0894

1983 BUick Skyhawk, loaded,
new brakes! be~s! hoses!
ballery Runs great $1,095
810-774-4185

1978 Corvelle Anniversary,
40,000 onglnal miles, needs
body work. $4,250 884-
4993

1985 RMera, 26,800 miles,
stored Winters, c1BSSlccondI-
tIOn $9,500 810-779-0670

1987 BUick Regal- 2 door, V.fJ,
power Windows, Cruise, lilt,
air GM cassette radiO.
ONLY 51,000 miles, 2nd
owner, like new $5,300
372-3171

1987 PonlJac Fireblrd, Formula
Red Air, auto, Clean,
$4,9501 best 810-293-0532

1992 Geo Metro, 5 speed, AM)
FM, 50 miles per gallon. ex-
cellent condition $3900
886-7185

1989 PonlJac LeMans, 4 door,
stICk, 811, great run-a-bout,
$1,650 882-4132

1986 BUICK Somerset, 2
door, power Ioclts, good
condrtlon $1,500 81 (}.463C

0630
1985 Olds Cutlass Oera, very

good conditIOn, faithfully
maintained, power locks
$1,900 31 ::Hl81-3598

1992 Pontiac Bonneville SE,
whrte very low miles, per-
fect COnditIOn 88&8007

1989 Olds 98 Regency,
loaded, 68,000 miles
$7,900 or best 881-1241

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood, high
miles, good conditIOn
$9600 3314150

1986 CHEVY Capnce, 43 en-
gine, 4 door, $2500/ Best
885-6437

1978 Fleetwood Brougham
low miles, body fair, excel-
lent Intenor, runs smooth
New tires, brakes, etc
$1,695 or best 81().77S-
4075

1994 SEVIll..E ST5- Dark
cherry, neutral leather, CO
chrome wheels, heated
seats, non-smoller Low
miles Purchase for $38 000
lease for $583 I rr.onth
(810}-778-8274

1993 Pontiac Grand Am GT 4
door, Sport Inteno', V.fJ all
power op!IOIls, Inw miles,
auto, air $13,300 Rinke
Cadillac 810-757-3700

TORONADO 89 Lealher,
51,000 miles excellent con-
ditIOn $6,2001 firm 313-886-
1828

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd, 4 door,
red liS 000 miles, very good
condrtlOn, auto air, rrUlse,
power WIndows and locks
$5,000 fl84..0792

.,

1988 Ponliac Grand Am, very
good conditIOn runs great
8224995

1990 Capnce 60,000 miles
loaded good condltlO!1
$6200 881 2107

1988 LEBARON 2 door, IUlly
loaded Must see 82 000
miles $7600 or best offer
776-8954

1982 Plymoulh Rellanl Au,
auto excellent conditIOn,
very reliable $1,200 610-
771.7462

REMEMBER!!!

, 602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID

1978 Chrysler Cordoba Two
door, while With red Intenor,
66,000 onglnal miles Good
condition $900 Or /"><>st
313-88&0339

NEW Yorker E Class 1984,
loaded, new Ilres, runs,
looks good $2,200! best 1.
810-m.1581

1988 CHRYSLER leBaron, all
power, nice car $5 700 or
best offer 8829436

DODGE Anes 1983- Ladle's
reliable, clean, roomy, auto-
matiC, Windows: lochs,
66 000 mllesl $1,200 881.
0918

The
ClaSSified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 p m

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

1991 CADILLAC Sedan De-
VIlle, 38,000 mIles, leather,
excellent condition $15,500
810.775.5580, 313-709-
1738

1987 BUICk Century, 4 door,
power steen ngl brakes! WIn-
claws, AMIFM, high miles
810-2SS-7557

1992 Lumina Z34 Black,
37,000 miles, extra clean-
loaded $H,995 313-886-
7582

1989 Olds 98 Regency,
loaded, excellent condrtlOn,
55,000 miles $7,900 681.
2702

1988 Cadillac Sedan Deville
Loaded low miles very
clean $7,800 610.775.
5851

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adltl Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays. Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.
NEED a reasonably pnced
car that has been well main
talned by one owner 810-
773-8779

1985 Fleetwood CadIllac, 54'
stretch limo, pnvale vehICle
TV, bar mce condlliOn
$9800 313-822 9410

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1993 TAURUS GL, loaded, air
bag, power seat, alloy
wheels, mint condltmn
$11,650 313-891-7044

1986 Taurus Wagon MT. 5
speed "sharp", 73,000,
loaded, mag wheels, dark
tinted Windows, AMIFM cas-
sette $2 500 810-776-7252

1978 Mustang /I. was $2,995,
discounted to $1,895 Now
due 10 need for engine re-
pair, probably loose main
bean ngs , 40,500 miles 302
V-8, automallc air, onglnal
owner garage kept smoke
free 31~78

1988 Cougar NEW V-8 en-
gine Sport package,
leather 59,000 miles Call
810-766-0537

1991 Escort GT- red, auto, air,
litt, crUise, sunroof, AMIFM
casselle, 50,000 highway
miles, extended warranty,
super clean. excellent condi-
tIOn $9,995 or best Call
810-979-7154 before 4 p m

1991 FestNa, 83,000 miles
$2,300 861-9278

1986 Conllnental, rag top,
leather Intenor, keyless en-
try New MIChelin, mint con-
dition. $6,600 861-2036

1985 Lincoln Town Car. 4
door, new motor, black
good condition $3,500 or
best offer 862-780 1

1985 MUSTANG GT, 50 Irtre,
5 speed, runs good $1,000
884-7953

1990 Probe GL- AMlFM cas-
sette, B1r, rear defog, sun-
roof, Cruise, very low miles
$6,800 81 ()-465.3655

1993 Escort LX wagon. black,
red- Intenor, 5 speed, low
miles, very clean. AMIFM,
B1r $7995 Evenings, 886-
6756

1989 Crown VlClona- 72,000
miles Georgia car $6,200
810-949-3243

1986 While Mercury Sable LX
wagon Loaded Needs
some work $1,8001 firm
331.2476

1985 Mercury MarqUIS, good
conditIOn $850 824-5020,
leave message

1992 Mercury Tracer, auto, air,
low miles, one owner. clean I
$6,450 Rinke Toyola, 810-
7~2000

Call 882.6900 and Inquire
about our FAX MACHINE,
When time is short and
our lines ilre-busy, you

_can simply FAX the copy
along With Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration dale, name,

address, phone number,
signature and category

information.

- - -

505 LOST AND FOUND

(313) 882.6900
• WitJ

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343.5569

ClassIfied Advertising

882-6900
TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa.

rade Sunday 1 5 Meijer s
(AUbUrn! Rochesler) 810-
680-1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

INVITE

503- HOUSEHOLD PETS - -
FOR SALE

PEOPLE
TO YOUR
CARACE
SALE!II

Advertise in
The Grosse
Pointe News

& The
Connection
Noon, Tuesday

deadline
(Prepayment required)

I=REE 10 good home- Maine
~ Coon cal, 2 years old Ie-
" male, all shols ught gray
, 3722133

GROSSE POinte Animal Clinic
- (on Kercheval) has several

kittens stili In need of
homes For more Informa.
tlOn call Grosse POinte Ani'
mal alnlC, 822.5707

SIX year old Male Shih-Tzu,
hoUsebroken Free to lOVing
adult home 885-9353

TWO beauhlul Siamese de-
claWed neutered males

, Both go together 862-6003

LOVING ho01e for two Golden
Ret nevers Please call 610-
774-0095

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

HAND fed Cockatiels, all types
including Sliver and White-
face splits available 77&
7483

CANARIES, 1994 Females,
: 810-776-7483

50 I 'U~DS fOR SALE

:FOUND October 3m male
• puppy near Radnorl Chen-
; dler Park Dnve 343-5357\----------IIF you have lost a pet any.
, where In the Grosse POinte
, area, please call us at
, Grosse POinte Animal alnlC

822-5707 between 9 a m - 5
pm

DOG obedience- Puppy, begin-
ner, Intermediate Day &

( 6\lemng $5517 weells 810-
794-990;l.

NEWFOUNDLAND, temale, :3
years old hou,ebroken,
shots up to date, excellent

, pet WIth children, no papers
; $200 881.5299

AKC German Shepherd pups-
9 weelts old Champion sire
and bloodlines Big boned

: beautJes Wonderful temper-
• ment Wormed and shots
: 810-296-7998

:rwo Iguanas- (1) 2' & (1) 3'
Large cage, 2 rock heaters,
light $150.88&9532

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.69001-----------
: LOST. whrte cat WIth tags

Moross! Chalfonte 884-
8140 after 6 pm

: LOST; Brown & gold stnped
female Tiger cat, near
Mack! Allard 884-8320

: FOUND- whrte krtIen wrth Sliver
accents Under 6 months
old 521-3669

'1"'''''- - ~ICROGRA~I~ & ElECTR;NIC IMAGE~;NVE~~-
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATiON
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•
CUSTOM TRIM

AVAILABLE
Bring rn your measurements

and we Will custom 'arm
YOUltrim

ttb
Any Shape-Any Color

I

I
I=-~~~

CUSTOM MADE BY

TRAPP AND FOX

Aluminum Soffit
For Overhangs

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

r\,-- '"I --,
I . / I
, ~ 1,

.I J.
6' VINYL PATIO DOOR
Includes screen and hardware

7 8 Insulated glossl $39900

Solid Vinyl

I LIVONIA I I INKSTEB] !WYANDOTTE]
29455 W Erght Mill! Ad 3000 M,ddlebell 2151 Eureka Rd
\1 elk W 01Mlddlebetl) (1 Blk S 01 Michigan) (1 Blk E 01 rort '01)

478~8984 728-0400 284-7171
~ 'Mor] Frl 7 30 5 Sa! 8 2 Wpd ! I 7 P m 810sed SU'1daVl

..:J

per sq
W/>I/e SupplJes 10s1

Colors add $2 00 sq

95 0/4
White

FREE
EXTERIOR

DESIGN
BOOKS

Welded Frame & Sash

-~I ~ •-

.. :;,;":%, SEAMLESS
GUTTERS .~
69C ,r:,

':;'~::" •
SOLID VINYL WINDOWSIJI li.i =.=::11='.="'1

FROM 1. --~ ~! _I
57995 V SLIDERS l:::::=======o;,

.:.::-' FROM 2 SINGLE W/PICTURE

SINGLE HUNG 57995 FROM S23695

543i D,Xie Hwy
Wa'e'''ora MI 4809~

623-9800

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL SIDING
$

18
Colors
In slack

.lGWhile '
• HG While
• Pearl Grey
• AnllQue Ivory
• Buckskin
• Royal Brown
• Scolen Red
• Ash Berge
• mpellal Blown. WIcKer
• Muskel Brewn • TUledo Grey
• Black • Glwan Green
• Almond • Siafe Blue
• BlOnre • Clal

VINYL SIDING
7~:O;~~::~~A:LE$399

1 51
I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I per sq .
~-------)

25.Year Warra~ty

CLIO J I PONTIAC I
11539 Saginaw Rd

Clo I 1148420

687-4730

Wh Ie Supply last.

COIL
STOCK While

~/

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Vinyl Soffit

85M a 19 White

Deluxe Qualify

Aluminum or Vinyl
17Colors Available
ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

LQITROI_LJ
b450 E E'ght M Ie Rd

De'ro t M148234

891~2902

r=-

-

• 1i.6&& WMasS. u PIS
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Fall !nAnd Rake Up These Specials!
ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING ON ALL OUR HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

I

.,
PEERLESS
BOILERS

Largest Boiler Dealer
in Michigan

Healing and AIr ConditIoning
.YORK'

HOT WATER • STEAM

Serving the area since 1950

Heati11g Bills Too High?
Supreme Heating
has the answer.

.. .

Turn up
the Heat

• with • ..
Supreme
.Heating
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I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

I 1,

IJ If" (
I ,,1 t UJ'

( I III

1"

\\ II

\ I l ....1

I 'I I

Q. Recently, I was dOIng some
major repaIr work m the family
room and had a large I.beam fall
mto a wall The walls are made of
plasterboard and I had this beam
leaning against one wall and
crashed into another, leaving a 12-
mch gapmg hole I can easIly re
place the entIre 4x8.foot sheet of
wallboard but I'd rather not, for
reasons of cost The damage sus.
tamed IS ~tween two wall studs,
WIth the hole In a sort of angular
shape Can you detail a method I
can follow to repair thIS rather
than replaCIng the entire sheet?

A. Yes, you can repaIr the dam.
age you described and it will be
easIer to do than replacing an en-
tIre sheet of plasterboard. However,
you WIll need the follOWIng tools
and materIals In order to complete
thIS Job You most likely have some
of these tools but I'll mention them
in any case.

TOOLS: tape measure, JOInt
knIfe, sanding block, drywall sand-
paper, drywall saw, utIlIty knIfe,
Phdhps head screwdnver and, of
course, a dust mask

MATERIALS: extra piece of dry.
wall, Joint compound, backer boards
(lx2's or lx4's), drvwall """e'\'8, and
a dropcloth .

Let's hegin thI~ patch Job by first
cuttmg out a square or i"cctangullll
hole around tho punched-out holt'.
Measure your hnes and use a dry.
wall baW and be cautIOUS of any
electncal lmes The next step may
reqUIre a helper, If anyone IS avaJ!.
able

Cut two lengths of backer boards
slIghtly less than 16 mches long
Insert them through the damaged
hole and screw m counterSInk
screws, untIl margmally he10\-\ the
first one

Mea"ure the ne\\ piece of wall.
board to fit snugh m place Coun
ter ...Ink t\\O screw" (one above the
other) fil mh and lw careful not to
brcdh the <1n"\\3])'''' o:;urface paper
Apph a JIhE'!11 dmolmt of Jomt
compound dlound the entn I' pel 1m
pt('r and O:;pl(<ld the first coat
(\{'nh \\ It n \ (1[1' IOll1! ]..nlf( YOll
-.tlnul(. ll]O\\ 1.1 lpl. ...+ )~ !'hq ... hp
to ... i H'l' \ ""t (I 'Hi L , 1 rno .....t

\\ Illi t)l"' "I" I'

1 '
" I IJ, " "

,II

I '

lip \\ II( 1\ ,\ hllll\i.; Illd f.dlll< ~
tl \ to Ih(' (h~t tih'd ".ltPl fO! tl1(' fi
lldl I III 'I'

Q. Foll' }ealS ago, we bUilt a
new house \\ Ith an attached two
Cdl garage We took gt eat pams
WIth the 0001 of the gal age We
tamped the gtavel and powed a 4
to 5 mch cement 0001'

The weathel turned very cold
and wmdy that evenIng Fearmg
that the flom might freeze that
mght, we set up a propane heater
m the house and directed the
heated aIr mto the garage through
the door between the house and ga
Iage We also covered the garage
floor WIth black plastIC

When we removed the black plas
tic after a few days and permItted
natural aIr drymg, we began to no
tlce fine crackmg m the thm
smooth film of the troweled cement

Now, fow' yeals later, we have
noticed that there IS flakmg In
qUIte a few places, leaVIng a
scalTed, rough look ThIs IS espe
cmIly true where there IS traffic,
such as whel e one gets m and out
of the car The flakmg IS very shal
low and there IS no dusting The
concrete seems In good condition
except for thlb Oakmg An expel'!-
enced cement contractor saId thiS
was caused by the bll'mng up of
the oxygen m the bUlldmg by the
propane heater I would lIke your
opmlOn on thIS Also, IS there a so
lutlOn to remedy thIS and to 1m
prove the appeal ance? ASIde from
how It looks, thel'e doesn't scem to
be any structural problem

A. The e>.penenced cement "'on
tractOl IS COliect m hIS analy<;l:OIn
my youngel years when I worked
on the cono:;tluctlOn 1ll1e paUlmg
cement 111 the cold, \\ e used plam
old antlfl ee7P The bulldel I \\ 01 ked
fOl u"rd thl~ method nun) \eal..,
ago m the cold OhIO \\ mtel 'i The
o:;olutlOn\\as Illl\'"d \\Ith \\atel ap
ploxlmateh the ,amI' mlxtllle a"
used In automobll"" Ho\\e\el thh
,Idvlce "on t help j ou at tIm, pomt

The l)('~t thing \OU can do ,.., to
plllChehl' ll'dl,wlrc c('llwnl \\hlch h
..,peclfical\) dpplled to l\'htll1g con
une Thl" ploduct I" genelellh
lhl'd to ~t()P mmo\ !e,lh" le"ultll1g
fJOll1 Pl( "'~UI ( 111 tilt' foundatIOn ()l

.1 11~1ll1., \\ Itl t illl, unci( I gl ()Ulld

Jill plodu(t I~ I1tl1 )\\.1\'" ]O() 1)('1
... r "'lit l 1: -,()1\ In, \\ 1I, I

1)1111 l I", }i ,{ \( (1 .....(

The story of Aunt JemIma has
changed over the years, and we
mentIoned previously that she
was a real person The mece of
one of the Inventors of the pan-
cake mix wrote to tell us the
true story. Chns Rutt and
Charles Underwood Invented a
self-riSIng pancake mIX in 1889
They named It for a character
111 a song called "Aunt Jem-
Ima."

The company was bought by
the R T DaVIS MJllIng Com.
pany of St Joseph, Mo In 1893
that company started to pro
mote the pancake mIX at the
Columhlan ExpOSitIOn m ChI
cago They hired a cook named
Nancy Green to be Aunt Jem
Ima, an~ she demonstrated the
pancake mIx They enhanced
the story of Aunt Jemima and
claImed' '>he \\ as a Ieal pel son,
a slave who \\ao:;known for her
pancake" They Sdld that thc)
bought the recIpe flom hel
Thl" wa" the "ton u'ied h\ th(
CODlpal1\ until t!l(' 1960" Tlw
1)1and hd" l1<'rn "old <;r\ Prill
t IDlP" ~Inee' 1qf)O 'lI1d Ih" IlT'

,,~'"(I \ld1t .11'1'11111I hi' h('Pl
(h\n~«! 1to'1' ((1(11 (I mlld'll'

." 11-., " Itt

COMPUTER DISCS - I'm mov-
mg out of town, and I'm makIng
sure I carry the floppy dISCSfor my
computer WIth me SInce heat and
cold can damage them m the mov
Ing van To be super safe, I'm copy-
mg all my important files on back-
up discs and sendmg the!!' by
overnight mall to a fnend In my
new town Hank T , HIllsboro, N H

FRESHEN UP - Instead of
purchasing expensive potpourri, I use
two tablespoons of lemon-juice
concentrate mIxed WIth one cup of
water for a "fresh lemon" scent r also
use one teaspoon of ground cinnamon
and one teaspoon of cloves mIxed
with one cup of orange Juice for an
"orange-spice" scent Mmdo 0,
Commerce CIty, Colo

\ n / I',
r ) I.: I / ~ \ ! 11/1 { ( lJ

11'1 JI I" ,1,1 Jl" !l11l1,iI i /, ,1 () ,I

If" (II Pili' (I /I ,I ,)/(11111,1 ' ..!()
,1(1' ,1/1" \ "!Iwflf, (nflll III/If """d
I, I I p/ih ::.2 po ,to,.:( In }\o1 (I Hut
Iii, /]11\ 22<JOIi Hew II/Ioorl, Ohlll
44122

ARTIST'S PAINTBRUSH • I've
been painting for years and
paintbrushes can be expensive When
my flat brush bristles start to spread
and become almost too bad to use, I
get extra life from them by trimming
the top bristles. Even though they
become shorter, cuttmg them makes a
sharp edge. I'm sure thIS can be done
to regular paintbrushes, too. Helen C ,
Berne, Ind.

WITHIN REACH - After getting my
3-and 4-year-old grandchildren a
drmk every few minutes, I dIscovered
a tlmesaver I now put two sipper
cups of cool water on a flat sponge on
the counter within their reach I
change the cups of water several
times each day and they can help
themselves whenever they're thirsty I
do supervise them all the time so there
is no mess Katie H., Jophn, Mo

•

Q. I mherIted a pewtel commun
IOn Oagon that IS ,>tamped on the
bottom WIth the name R Dunham
Hay. old IS It? I have not been able
to find om about AmerIcan pewtel
makel..,

A. Rufub Dunham l11<tdcpewte!
In W""thlOohe :\tl1l1e flOrn PO;), to
1'if; 1

•

M-I-C-K-E Y - MIckey Mouse
collectIbles have long been collec-
tors' faVOrItes. Early MIckey toys
are espeCIally desirable The color-
ful graphics are decorative and
Mickey brings memOrIes of chIld-
hood fun.

Mickey Mouse had rat-lIke teeth
and five fingers from 1928, hIS
bIrth date, to 1932 Last month, a
MIckey Mouse Slate Dancer toy
sold at auctIOn for $29,150, settmg
a record for a comIC toy It IS one of
the most deSIrable comlc-character
toys It was made In Germany, pos
'ilbly by Johann Dlstiel of NUlf'm
berg, about 1931 It IS made of lIth
ographed tm, and MIckey move"
when the crank IS turned

Cl \'. P f I) I(I II,

h". ~I I ' IIJ./
'< (\\ II I II \ (n II I

k\1 h(l-.. 1d1..,1 (I \' 1t) ... fin thl

th.lt "1\ gl \-.." \11f, ('( ,
"e\ P,lt MC 'H '21) 71

A Th( C'Oh,11N!\ (;] h~ \1111111,1<'
t UI mg Co of Phll,l(jelph 1<1 m,ld,
many fllllt J3l ~ m thp I[\t( 1nth
centlwy Yours I" a laiC tyPP wol1h
$100 to $125 In blUish gT<!en

MICR06ftAPt1IC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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Classified Advertising
, '00 HOlJSES fOil SAlt'... ".'db HCOm FOIt SALE ' . , . 300'''ii(jUSfS FOR SALE !03 COtIDOS APTS flATS 808 tAKE RIVER HOMES • J 9 CEMnuv lOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

120 IlUSINESS
OP'ORTUNITIES

RETAIL store for rent 4000
square feet, opposite East
land n6-5440
A PROVEN WINNER
All Cash- continual

Income I

New snack vending
machines for local route

Investment reqUired
800-821-8363 days/eves

NEW multi le'llel marketmg
company supported by the
expenence of an 18 year
old company dOingbUSiness
In 33 countnes Marketing
Plan IS so lucrative It has
been copynghted Revolu
tlonary rea~h and nutrition
products, over 38 Patents
Natural, Botanical Personal
Care l.me Perfect Timing
Marketing Plan Patented
Products Be the first In your
area, call 1-313-872-4026

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servrng Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
81o-n5-4900

A BOATER'S Dream ResI-
dence 30 minutes from
Grosse POinte on canal to
St River near Algonac Po.
vate boatwell & brand new
townhome, With 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths Large 2
car attached garage Great
lay. out Wlth balcony oft
master bedroom & deck off
IlVmg room, both overlook-
Ing pnvate boat harbor With
deeded boatwell directly at
your door "Closeout" pnce
of $119,900 Including
some model fumlture Call
Wynne Real Estate One
Westnck, 81G-765-8861

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News _nd
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150.000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(3 t 3) 882-6900
FAX (313) 343-5569

nt NOIl'HE~N MICHIGAN
lOTS

117 REAL mAn WANnD

CHARLEVOIX! Lake MiChigan-
2 7 acres, sand beach,
hardwoods, breathtakmg
Views $300,000 JUdy
Edger ReMax 1-800-583-
9339

107 INVESTMENT I'1l0PElnV

HARRISON Township- lake-
front complex, 1BOOsq uare
feet 1 level, 3 bedroom, 2
112baths, dlmng room, fire-
place, fimshed basement
(Wlth4th bedroom), 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached ga-
rage By appointment 885-
0840

ONE bedroom Condo for sale,
new furnace Wlth au, car-
port KingSVille, Harper
Woods 810-m-3884

ST. Clair Shores- two bed-
room, 1 112 bath, central air
Pnced to sell 313-343-0986

ST Clair Shores condo over-
looking golf course 2 bed
rooms 2 baths attached
garage Call 293-8301 116
Country Club Open Sunday
1- 4

GROSSE Pomte Schools
Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo Move-m conditIOnI
New kitchen central air
carpeting & more $88 500
313-885-2636

FORT lauderdale StudiOapart
menl, excellent condrtlOn, 5
minutes to ocean QUiet,
exclUSive neighborhood
Call 313-88&3464

Have You
Discovered

the
Gross~Pointe News

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE PAGE?
Call the ClaSSIfied Department for detatls

882-6900

tNCOME- Best buy In the
POlntes 2100 sq It of
newly decorated IMng area
New large krtchen wrth ce-
ramIC floor Pay your mort.

gage WIththe Income
502- 502 112 Notre Dame
Open Sunday 2- 4 884-
8834

.06 FlOIlIDA PROl'EIlTY

80. LAKE/RIVEIl HOMES

LUXURY 2400 square foot, 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath Condo
Wlth boalWell Pnced low to
settle estate fast Hamson
Township $165,000 Call
884-4182 or 81G-939-3957

803 CONDOSI AllTSI FLATS

CLASSIC Colonla~ 4 bedroo"
2 1/2 bath, library, family
room newer large cherry
kitchen, finished basement,
central air, walk up attiC,
freshly painted Insldel out
2,788 square feel New
porch and tuck pointing
1385 DevonShire No 8m-
kers $229 900 810-244-
9669, 569-5273

ClfNTON Township, Metro
Parkway, I 94 2 bedroom
carnage condo, garage, ex
tras $62,900 885-2828

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Rare first floor unrt In

Shores Manor 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, car-
port Completely up-
dated Only $50,900

Stieber Realty
81o-nS-4900

SHOREBREEZE Estates Near
13 Mllel JeHerson, 2nd hoor
ranch, beautiful view of the
lake ApprOXimately 1900
square feet 2 1/2 bath 2
bedroom, basement & 2 car
attached garage Profes
sianally decorated Many
bUI~' In extras By owner
$273,500 294-4171

LAKF~HORE V,iiage, 2 ueo-
room townhouse kitchen
appliances, air, move In
condition $57,900 822
2251

SPACIOUS condo- air, carport,
basement Wlth half bath
$44 500 Century 21 Mac-
Kenzie Johnson 810445-
6517

CONDO on SI Clair RIVer
Master bedroom, 2 1/2
balhs, guest surte, air ga
rage kitchen applrances
$155,000 81()'~

ALGONAC Water1ront- spa
CIOUSone bedroom large
closets newly redecorate<!
Walk to shopping $49900
81G-794-9911

Arthur Ranch Condo
2 bedroom, dining room,

doorwall to balcony
$44,900.

Woodbridge Townhouse
2 bedroom 1 5 bath,

finished basement, 2 car
ports

Reduced $89,900.
Andary Real Estate

886-S670.
ST Clair Shores Condo 2

bedroom Ranch central air
carport all appliances
$56 900 81G-n9-9057

FIRST floor 2 bedroom condo-
home pnced 10 sell' 393
Notre Dame $99 950 Cathy
Kegler Century 21 East
343-2888 ext 216

FOUR bedroom ranch family
room, 2 natural fireplaces
formal dining room break
tast nook Master & hall
bath finished basement W1th
kitchen & half bath All new
doors, aJumlnumtnm baths
& kitchen updated, 2 1/2 car
garage ChOice area of St
Clair Shores Askmg
$134 900 810-m-3942

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
IN G. P. PARK

Over 3,500 sq ft , 5-6 bed-
rooms, 3 5 baths, break-
fast room and large fam-
Ily room wrth cathedral
ceilmg Completely up-
dated and redecorated
AdditIOnal features m.
elude all new Windows,
large deck, wet bar In hv-
Ing room, central air on
2nd and 3rd floors
much more $315,000
By owner Gall for ap-
pointment

BROKERS, ONE PARTY
LISTINGS WELCOME!

1142 HARVARD
881-8575

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 285
Moran Fabulous 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial 1 900 sq It
Many updates Asking
$189 900 Executive Group
810-739-7283

ST CLAIR SHORES
22442 Marter Rd.

3 bedroom ranch, 1 5
baths, new fumace With
central air Near Grosse
POinte & shopping

(810)n9-8192 after 7 pm

PLAN AHEAD!!
5000 square feet of

Windmill POinte hVlng
$300,000

Available Sprrng 1995
822-3961 for tnfo sheet

No Realtor Calls'

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Completely updated 3 bed-

room Colomal 1 112
baths, new Windows,
new furnace wrth central
air, finished basement
Sellers are motivated
Asking only $76,900

Stieber Realty
81o-nS-4900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
19365 KENOSHA

Clean, neat 2 bedroom
ranch With new liVing
room c;:;;pet and kitchen
floor Stove & refrrgerator
Included, finished base-
ment Don't pay rent

AFFORDABLE'
Bailon Johnston Assoc

884-6400

BY OWNER
66 Hall Place

Gredi iocation- neighbors
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

many Improvements
$210,000 By appomt-
ments 884-0525

BY Owner FJrstoffenng Open
Sunday, 2- 5 GracIous cen
ter entrance Colonial, 2 300
square feet Three bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths 2 car at
tached garage Finished rec
room With sauna large lot
Completely renovated 855
Grand MaraiS Grosse
POintePark 313-3317091

THREE bedroon bungalow
large kitchen With bay Wilt.
dow new kitchen floor, fur-
nace hot waler tank up-
dated electnc Home
warranty Included Moross!
Kelly area Kessler Real Es
tate, 81G-n1-2470

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Mint condition 3 bedroom

colonra!, huge Ilvmg
room With fireplace, big
formal dlnmg room Mut-
schler kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, basement and 2 5
car garage All terms
$69,900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HARPER WOODS HONEY
Brick bungalow, 1600 sq

ft LIVIng room wtth fire-
place, formal dmmg
room, efficient kitchen,
basement and attached
garage- on 1/2 acre
$71,500

EASTPOINTE 1O/HA YES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch, queen size
kitchen, newer vmyl win
dows new furnace cen-
tral air family room fm
Ished basement Only
$71000

CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC

n4-8300

EASTPOINTE'S FINEST
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, huge family room
newer furnace & cenlral
air, finiShed basement 2
1/2 car garage $83,000

-
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~,- 'MOTOR CITY
~r MODERNIZATION
22621 Harper Ave. St Clair Shores, MI 48080

777a4160

akerillaid
J

ExIra ordinary rooms begm with <;uperlor custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

WEDO
THE

I'. COMPLETE
JOB ...
INSIDE

AND OUT I
~,

rf=ALl NOW FOR
fAll SPECIALS

~-o9~t~HOfv\E,;DES'IGN ct~t~';
c! J,t{£'-~~3~.tJ:!~~[MiQ~~

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • All TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING
POINTE WINDOWS IS a\~Country Traditions from ~

YOUR CERTIFIED ~>\
PELLA CONTRACTOR ,~~-". "--'''i l'--- '~II~f~ ~...,..~.~iIi !. t

,'" IIII t
\ ,- ~~ \. ~,

'\ "\'\,"

~-:2:":I-~ Poin/te Wirtdows Inc._
II -;J !it For All Your \Vindow Needs
Ii I Ill!{ 22631 Ha~er Ave, St Clair Shores'bd . 772-8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

L

~ I'.....'-~~ ..------~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.



to master bath SUites,saunas also are J

popUIMamemty In exercIse and recre-
auon room~

I1kka Kalhomaa, Fmmsh trade com-
miSSIOner, c'(plaln~ that saunas are
easy to Install and requIre no ad<Jztlonal
plumbmg, makmg them Ideal for ne\\
constructIOn or bathroom remodels
Pre-fab modular and custom ].,Its are
available from manufacturers such a~
Amerec. Fmnleo, Helo, Fmlandla and
Harvla Custom ktts are Ideal for hard-
to-fit spaces, remodels or new homes,
meanmg a sauna can even be deSIgned
for the light confines of smaller bath
rooms

A vanety of accessones are avail-
able to enhance the sauna expenence
USing traditIOnal products, from
hand-crafted wooden buckets and
ladles to speCial soaps and Imens, a
sauna bath can be taken In true
Flnm~h style

A free consumer sauna brochure IS

avaIlable by sendmg a busmess-slze,
self-addressed, stamped envelope to
The Sauna LIfe Informatlon Center.
8400 Nonnandale Lake Blvd SUite500,
Dep! MSP, flloomtnglon, MI'J55437

POWER TOOLS

Thursday, October 6, 1994

Saunas Transform Master Baths
Into In-home Spas

fa OPEN HOU~E

Many AmerIcans dl scO\ ered the
Fmmsh tradition of sauna .It health
clubs and hoteh Now. they're findmg
ho\\ easy It IS to reap the benefits of
~auna In their own homes Saunas are
spnngmg up In bathrooms across the
Umted States

No longer relegated to the basement,
saunas today are making a statement In

m.u.ter baths From claSSICto contem-
porary, today's models are constructed
with clear gram wood and feature glass
panels. elched doors and other deSign
detalls lhat can lurn the average bath-
room mto a pampenng m-home spa

Mary lane Pappas, a Mmneapolts-
based kltchen and bath deSIgner, has
seen saunas mcorporated Into homes
across the ,-ountry "Saunas are
steadlly gainIng In populanty a~
health-consclOu~ con~umers wear) of
trelling to and from the club look for
at home amemlle~ to pamper body and
spm!," she explams

Leadmg sauna manufacturers bac].,
up Pappa;' populaflty claims They
indIcate that ~auna sales ha\ e dramati-
cally Increased and are expected to
contmue growmg rapidly In additIOn

ENGELSWOOD Friday, Oct. ZI st 9 til 6
Saturday, Oct. ZZnd 9 til 5

(Please note date change)

Jet • Powermatic • Bosch
• Porter Cable L

SalesRepsWill be on hand to answer
questions and demo their products

27249 Har er @ 10 Mile St. Clair Shores 772n4488

Now, because there's no better time than October
National KItchen and Bath Month to turn your
dreams mto reahty; you could have your new
kItchen or bathroom In time for the holJdays

You'll also fmd some great values m our WIde
selectlon of bathroom and kItchen ftxture5.

For the expert de5lgn aSSIstance, qualtty products
and workmanship you want 10 your new kitchen or
bath, stop 10 soon And let the magic begm

~FBnHome & Garden

~,

WOODMASTER
KJ T C HEN S

KITCHENS • BATHS • WINDOWS
ADDITIONS • CLOSETS

ONI
HOT

DIAl •
NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTSUNTIL MAY 1995!.

~

EnjOY~r 'round horrc comfort WI*' free ~nOl"''9 when you buyI~ either on Amana high eHICIencyfurnace on Amana cenfrol
E3 ~ orr CoMlhOl1et or bOth lis OM Hal Dee II
Ell=! Alk YOtJrAmow dealer fa, defOiIs

'APfI /788% 10applicant, WIth quol ry.ng creeM
HI/ny, 0Her Expires Novembtr 28, 1994
CNaI 'Y In'lollol"", By FoclJry rro ned ()eole"

HEATCRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822.6633

•NATIONAL
KITCHEN

aI~
BATH

l\10NTH•When the magic begin

Since 1955
26510 Harper Avenue. St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48081 • 810-778-4430

...
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Fan Home & Garden

Classified Advertising
.Pagef29 .-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO HOUSES fOR SAt(

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
322 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline. rates & Infor-
mation

-

-

790 Lali.eland
9rosse 'POIII!/, O!}/
Immaculate three bedroom
centel entrance CAlomal

Newer lltchen. formal dLmng
loom. hvmg room \lith

natural fireplace and
denlbbrar; Two and one half
bath Sunporch o>erlookmg

professIOnally lands.:ared yard
FmlShed baSl:menl Surenor

locHlon and ne<ghbors /..iJm\
other features, please ",II

SS;('OJ8 Aslmg $169500

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

AWARD wlnnrng home-
Grosse Pomte Woods, 4
bedrooms. 2 bath On two
loIs, 2040 square feet plus
large deck. large 1amlty
room wrth fireplace, full din-
Ing room, IMng room With
fireplace. hardwood floors.
new bath, new kitchen. new
central alr. new fumace.
new dnveway automatic
sprmklers, large kennel
$174.000, Owner 313-886-
6761

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 521 Ros-
lyn Channing center en-
Irance colomal Two natural
fireplaces, three bedrooms,
2 112 baths, screened back
terrace attached two car
garage Newer fumace With
central 81r Exceptional back
yard Well malnl8lned family
home One half block from
elementary school. one half
block from lake By appoint
ment 313-886-0409

GROSSE Pomte Woods. Cape
Cod 4 bedroom. 3 baths
Family room Large pnvale
lot on cul-de-sac Immacu-
late condroon 882-1056

PRICE Reduced by $10,000111

MOr8V1Bl1Dr Sharp 3 bed-
room Sl1uatedon 1 acre lot
lined wrth evergreens Fea-
tunng IMng room WI1hfire-
place. home office ~
ment breezeway & anached
garage $179.900 810-954-
0010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ROXBURY near Morang 3
bec'room bnck bungalow,
fireplace, garage $36,000
Seymour near Kelly 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow fire-
place garage $33,000 527-
3544

PRICE reduced' $114,900 Ex-
cellent. quality, 5 bedroom,
2 bath colomal 2200 square
feet Quality schooIs close
Call Wally Bums Red Car-
pet Kelm, aa&e710

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketUl1i

Call 882-6900 for more In-
fonnatlOn

FAX
343-5569.

HARPER Woods Very anrac-
tlve bnck ranch With 3 bed-
rooms. 1 1/2 baths hard-
wood floors, wel plaster,
updated kitchen natural
wood tnm. natural fireplace
2 1/2 car garage All on a
park like lot All appliances
stay Home wa rranty C0ld-
well Banker SchweItZer Real
Estate, 885-2000

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED343-5569

Delightful Ranch near
Farms Pier With family
room, new kitchen and

newly reduced pnce Now
$149,9001 Land Contract

available
Madeleine Memtt.

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

BEAUTIFUL 1800 square foot
home m St Clair Shores- 3
bedrooms. den. flmshed
basement With wet bar, 25
garage. 25 balh 3214 cuI
in well With cove, red holley
hOist, 12 fool inSide cradle,
steel seawall, large deck
runmng to boalWell A real
must seel! Kessler Real Es-
late, 810-n1-2470

$4,999 moves you In' Harper
Woods, Kellyl 7 Mlle. 19133
Woodcresl Super sharp
three bedroom ranch. newly
decorated. ultra modern
krtchen, two car garage
Won'l last Aspen Real Es-
tate 810-967-4474

HARPER Woods- Spaaous 3
bedroom Brick Ranch
Grosse Pomte schools U~
dated, move- In condl1lon
New Windows, finished
basement. more $80.000
313-886-1814

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX

TODAY'S
BeST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-6, two family New vmyl

Siding Separate fumaces
& utilities, 2 car garage
Side dnve Low mainte-
nance Great prlcel
$69,900

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING- 3 bedroom

ColOnial, newly deco-
rated, new furnacel roofl
electncal system, Side
drive, 2 car garage, deep
lot $89.9001 TERMS

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SAt E

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate saJe

or purchase, $250 Also
hVlng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-6507

OUTER Dr area E Warren
Chatsworth Large 2 famlty
Extras Negotiable 882-
2079

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath bnck Colomal on
deSirable Lakeland Grosse
POinte New kitchen, u~
dated bathrooms. den. great
famlty room WIth fireplace,
recently decorated too
many features to list Must
seel $299,000 886-0135

ST. CLAIR Shores- 21624
Harper Lake By owner Vi
nyV alummum 2 story. dou-
ble lot, convenlent IocatIon.
new concrete, roof, cafjX)t
and landscaping 3 car
dnve 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath famlty room, formal
dlnrng room fenced yard,
shed on slab patio com-
puler rooml offICe, thermal
pane wmdows. allached ga-
rage Home Warranty in-
cluded $84 500 Call 779-
4980. for appointment

BUILDER'S HOME
Bnck ranch- 3 bedrooms. 2

1/2 baths pIuS 1/2 bath
off ree room, on qUiet
dead end street In

Grosse POinte Woods
Newly carpeted plus new
Vinyl tnm, roof, furnace
and air, deSigner kitchen
Family room. 20 X 18
glassed In sun room Lot
deep and wooded (70 X
156) Many ext ras
Owner relocating Best
offer Appomtment only
886-1276

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165,

Classmed Advertlsmg
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

, 300 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real E~le Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 cemetery lots
820 Bus" less Opportun rtJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subfecl to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonal word ~

Real Estate Resoorce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 Houses for sale
801 Commercl8J BUildings
B02 CommerCial Property
803 CondosfApls/F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Properly
808 l.al<e!RlVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lois
810 Lake!RlVer Resorts
811 Lots For sale
812 MortgagesJLand

Contracts
813 Northem MlCtugan

Homes
814 Northem MIChigan LoIs

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

INCOME house 2 bedrooms
down 1 up $18,000 or besl
oller, as ISI 14821 Flanders,
DelrOit Serious InqUIries
only 313-343-9065after 5

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

WARREN- Four bedrooms. 15
baths 1 5 garage finished
basement. 25195 Schoen-
herr Must sellI All offers
welcome No Land Contract
$92,000 810-286-0237

WARREN- Two bedrooms. 1
bath 15 car garage 7283
Republic Must SeIlI1 All of
lers welcomeI No Land
Contracts $36,500 810-
286-6237

29809 ife,11~&'d~~ecf
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

U IlIQue 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home. New In 1991. Great

, room with fireplace, gas
~ logs/glass doors, formalsf ~dining room. Large maSter

, bedroom sUite With uaulted
I 1 ceilings, fireplace (logs/doors),

~~ ~ 4i; ulew of I?ke, skylight ouer
" '1>, ''"' spa tUb. Kitchen with built-in

stoue, dishwasher, micro,
Herlllat cabinetry througtrout. Beautifully landscaped In 1993.
Sprinkler system, security system, deck, central air. lakeshore
Schools. TaMes reduced. Must seelll $189,898

810-293-6739
Brolcers Protected

..,
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-Fait Home & Garden

Now is the time for drying flowers and herbs for potpourri
Country people say that when the I ~% have been saving and drymg flowers IS the slgmficant plant for October and

weather gets cold enough to sJ.lence the t and herbs as they come along during autumn, and is a symbol of harvest,
cnchets, It'S tune W pIck all the green '", ;;. jMJr the summer you should have a good rest and ease.
tomatoes and wrap them m paper to Garden supply by now The scented blossoms In the Japanese calendar the maple
store m a cool spct to npen There IS ~.,.:& of summer should have given you a IS the sigmficant plant for October, the
something about early fall that makes us S d "-':IfII!J" marvelous mIX of scent and color month m which It turns from green to
think of bTlSk country walks and the he Put them all mto a big bowl and add glowing red In the Victonan calendar
scent of burning leaves (the burning jasmme tea, some tobacco, powdered of flowers the blosson.. typlfymg
leaves now only a no",l.a1glcmemory for cloves, salt, and oIls of rose geramum, October was the hop, and many 18th
City dwellers) Although there will be lavender, cmnamon and musk Strr century prints of flowers and plants
summery days still to come there IS an By Ellen Probert everything t'Jgether The amounts and symbohzmg seasons of the yeal use
unnustakable tang of fall in the mr, the proportions don't matter. Keep adding grapes and grape leaves With crysan
trees are shoWlng autumn colors and the can be dried and frozen. They are used until you lIke the result. Put the mlx- themums to Illustrate October and
Cider mills are domg a thnvmg busmess for teas and sauces as well as Jelly and ture mto decorative potpourri jars or symbohze the trme of harvest

Now IS the time for drymg herbs for have a tart, astrmgent qualJty and a Lowls and scent every room in your The impatIens and petumas of sum-
teas and wroter use, and now IS the pleasant taste house Ifyou have been really enthusI- mer are still bloomrng m our gardens
tIme for making jam or Jelly If your Durmg World War II m England, astlc about savmg flower petals but they are gradually givrng way to
garden incbdes currants, elderbelTles when CitruS fruits were hard to come through the summer you'll probably the more VIbrant zmmas and crysan-
or rose hips by, many people harvested aU the rose have enough potpoum to make some themums, the feathery cosmos and the

Almost any vanety of rose hIpS can hips they could {"mdand used them as pretty mce Chnstmas gUts as well. hiles of autumn, the lemon lihes and
be used for Jelly, but rosa rugosa IS the a substitute for oranges and grapefnut Flowers have always been used to the dramatiC tiger lIlies (Tigers have
best because the hIpS, or seed pods, are to mamtam theIr vltamm C supply symbolize Ideas and emotions In the strIpes, not spots. Tiger lIlies have
larger then most of the others Rose Now IS the time to be thinkmg Chinese calendar, each month has Its spots, not stnpes Perhaps they really
hips are very high m Vltam111 C and about makmg potpourn too If you slgmficant flower The crysanthemum should be called leopard hltes?)

For example, a homeowner relo
cates as a result of a Job change, puts
hIS or her reSIdence on the market, and
buys a new home m another city After
several months, the old reSidence does-
n't sell Preferrmg to have the house
OCCUpiedrather than empty durmg the
sales period, the owner then decides to
rent the residence whIle contmumg
efforts to sell It Under conditIOns like
these, the IRS typIcally VIews the own-
er's rental action as a temporary mea-
sure and IS likely to allow the gam on
the sale of the reSidence to be deferred

On the other hand, If the homeown-
er relocated and rented out the former
residence WIthout ever trymg to sell It,
the former residence Will most likely
be treated as a rental property for ta'l[
purposes

Converting Personal Property
To Rental Property

For some mdIvlduals, convertmg a
former residence Into a rental property
may offer greater fmanclal rewards it
gives owners the opportUnity to gener
ate steady Income What's more
although owners cannot defer the gal~
on the sale of a rental property, they
are entitled to a WIde range of tax
deductIOns that can sharply reduce
their tax bill Mortgage mterest, prop
erty taxes and costs aSSOCiated With
operating and mamtammg the rental
property, mcludmg Insurance preml
ums, repairs and deprecIatIOn, may be
deducted from rental mcome Net loss
es (generally up to $25,000) can thf'l'
be subtracted fron. tile Owc.pr's geo",
mcome

Smce sIWclal ta:\{ rules apply In thf
year a property IS converted to a
rental, an owner may want to consult
With a tax professIOnal, such as a ('1'/\
before makmg the ,-onverslOn '

Fmally, MACPA recommends that
you convert your former resldr>nce to a
rental only If you're prepared to tah
on the respcnslhility of acting Il< land
lord and are cprtam thf' convr>r'i1011
Will not he detnmf'ntal to your finan
clal well bemg

;1' Ask the
Furnace Doctor

slon, thp Michigan Assocl8tion of CPAs
(MACPA) urges homeowners to conSId-
er the Impact therr decision will have
on theIr tax bIll ana personal finanCial
SituatIOn

exchanger is most hkely stIll covered
under warranty And m thiS case your
only expense would be labor If the
heat exchanger IS out of warranty the
best solutIon IS to replace the whole
furnace My next article Will caver pur-
chasmg a new furnace and what to
look for

During the safety check we also
check the operation of the safety con-
trols which prevent fire, explos:o!1$
and damage to the furnace, and adjust
the burners to assure their operatmg
effiCiency The techniCian will also
clean out and turn on the huml<hfier
and check the belt and filter, replacmg
them If necessary

The fall IS also a good time to have
your ducts cleaned and samtIzed This
will help to relieve dust problems With-
in your home The latest technology
uses a H E P A filtermg system, not
the old-fa'lhlOned bag trucks

This IS also a good opportumty to
ask any questIOns you may have about
your systpms You should ask about
proper settmgs for thermostats,
humldlstats and clf'anllness of your
duct system

If you have any qu(>stlOn'l or tOPiCS

;rOll we c11d hhf' dl<:Cl1ssN!,caP P'''', Gary
Marow<:ke, at 31.3 527-1700

The tax consequences of selling or renting your home
Why Sell?
SellIng a prmclpal reSidence IS the

best - and often the only - optIOn for
homeowners who need the eqUIty m
therr current home for a down pay-
ment on a new one Homeowners who
realize profits on the sale of their pri-
mary reSIdence may qualifY for a spe-
clal tax break that can help put therr
next home withm {"manclal reach The
tax law allows homeowners to defer
taxes on their real estate gams If they
purchase or construct another resI-
dence of equal or greater value withm
two years before or two years after the
sale date of therr prmcipal reSidence

So, for example, If you realIze
$50,000 profit on the sale of your home
which is taxed at the 28 percent rate,
you'll be dble to defer $14,000 In taxes
by purchasing another home of equal
or greater value wlthrn the spectfied
time period

Older homeowners may qualifY for
an even greater tax break. Generally,
mdlvlduals who are age 55 or older
before the date of the sale of therr res-
Idence and have OCCUPiedthe reSidence
for three out of the last five years, may
exclude from their mcome a gam of up
to $125,000 ($62,500 for a mamed
mdlVldual filIng separately) This tax
break is especially advantageous to
mdlVlduals who choose to trade down
to a less expensive reSidence and plan
to rely on the profits from the home
sale to support their retirement
lIfestyle or other special needs

Renting A Home Temporarily
A homeowner who puts hiS or her

fonner prmcipal reSidence on the mar-
ket and then encounters dlfIiculty m
seIling It, may be able to rent the resI-
dence for a temporary penod and still
defer gams on the sale However, the
homeowner must demonstrate that the
rental IS In contemplatIOn of the bale
Otherwise, the personal re'lldence IS
deemed to h,lVe been converted to a
rental property, In which casp lne
deferral of taxes on the gain IS not
allowed

Homeowners who want to relocate
or move to larger or smaller quarters
should determme whether It'S In therr
best mterest to sell or rent their cur-
rent reSIdence In making thiS decl-

Fall is a good time to check
your furnace .\)

By Gary Marowske
Flame Furnace Co.
An annual safety and energy check

should be performed on all hell.tmg
Units over 10 years old Many compa-
mes offer fall specials, ours runs
$56 95 While It IS good to have a fur-
nace check to ensure that belts, fJ.1ters,
and thermostats are all m good condI-
t,,)n, Lhe prImary function of a furnace
check IS to ensure your famIly's safety

A thorough furnace safety and ener-
gy check IS necessary to confirm that
the heat exchanger, or firepot, as It IS
also called, IS not leakmg the products
of combustIOn mto your home Cracks
or holes ill a heat exchanger will allow
the products of combustIon to pass Into
the duct work and be dlstnbuted
throughout the bUilding <BOilers with
leakmg seals can also leak carbon
monOXIde, although under normal cir-
cumstances bOilers can be repaired)
ThIS IS an extremely dangerous condl'
tlon and should be remedied ImmedI-
ately

Should your furnace show Signs of
leakage durmg the mspectlOn ask the
techmcl8n to shaw you the cracks or
holes If helshe cannot pomt out the
cracks or holes, ask for a second opm
Ian from that company, another com-
pany, or from MIchlgan Consolidated
Gas If a faulty heat exchanger IS defi-
nitely confirmed, you have several
optIOns

SImply domg nothmg IS not an
optIOn The heat exchanger or the fur-
nace must be replaced no matter how
s:nalI th€>hole or crack may be Some
furnace" have :I 20 year warranty If
yours I" undl"r 10 yp:J.n old the hl"at

...
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AVON
ROCHESTER

2040 Rochesrer Rd 652.1550
,MIllNonM59

While we have tried to anticipate our
stock n.. ds tOT thls-sa'e, some

quantitieS are limited.

Outdoor Lighting
Extravaganza

"t~~~ your Choice ~
1/2 OFF RETAIL~"Hundreds of Stules i

, To Choos~,,~ / \~
~- ~ ~ ))
I i~;:: ~~f. _ ~ - r";~;"<J,

~ ~:Yi -() ~I

I r \l.-..,i
\ .

ROSEVILLE
771.2740

MT. CLEMENS
AMERICAN LAMP

36333 Groesbeck 792 6280
2 Bl>d<s Sou1hol,6 Mje •

29907 GratIot
cl 121/2,...1&

Williamsburg
Special Purchase

6 light Willamsburg polished
solid brass, SIX 60W bulbs

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20497 Mack Avenue 313885.6866

E S I G N E R S UTICA
M P 0 R I U M 49560 Van Dyke 739.9440

___ ------- B",-woon:>2&23------------

HOUSE of LIGHTS
_--- and -----

HOUSE of LIGHTS
----and

- SAVE $ from~ 500/0 39 to
. and more $1800

Q~ Lowest Prices& GUARANTEED!,

Thursday, October 6, 1994
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the full benefits of a whirlpool bath
and shower 1D a compact. yet styhsh,
area

The J-Shower fower offers ease In

remodehng as a replacement for .In
outdated bathtub and I' Ideal In new-
home conSlructlOn The whIrlpool
bath contams mnovatlve. u,er-fnendly
feature, wllhm a spaee-~.lVmg deSIgn
Within the unIt Ihe bather IS sur-
rounded by fully adJustabk whIrlpool
Jets and mtegraled annresh for relax
allon. and a ,hp-re'lstant ,urface for
safety

Crealmg the uilimate bathing expen-
ence, the engmeenng team mcorpo-
rated a shower system as well Made of
Iran~parent. tempered glass the curved
enclosure features one fixed and one
,lldlng door Thoughtful deSign
touche, mclude a helght-adJu~tJble
hand-held shower, full-length mmor,
,culpted ,eat 1D the shower area. and
butlt 10 shelves for bathmg accessone,
For a deJler near you, call lacuZlI
Wlurlpool Bath toU-free at (800) 678-6889

TH~ UTMOST IN EFFICIENCY, the J.Shower Tower'" by Jacuzzi
WhIrlpool Bath features a full-size \\ hlrlpool bath surrounded by an ele-
gant shower enclosure

Simplicity Proves Popular among Today's Homeowners
Thursday, October 6, 1994

Homeowners' shoppmg habJls have
truly come full Circle when It comes to
buymg new products for the home
VCRs WIth 100 programmable feature,
have taken a back seat 10 streamhned
models The ,ame goes for TV remote
controls and microwaves Bottom line,
con~umers want pracllcal product~ Ihat
make life eaSIer, not more comphcated
The ~Impler, the better

One manufacturer thdt speclah7es In

rehevlng Slress dnd maJ..mg life more
enjoyable IS )awnl Whirlpool Bath,
the Innovator of the fIrst whIrlpool
bath The company JOIns a broad range
of manufacturer~ that have bought mto
the concept of de<;lgmng pracllcal.
ea,y-Io-operate produel~ that meet
toddY'S demanding hfc<;tyles

lacul:Z1 Whirlpool Bath <; lalest
proof I' the J Sho\\ er Tower'" The
utmo,t In effiCiency. the unll feature, a
full me whIrlpool bath. avaIlable In S-
and 6-foot length~, <;urrounded by an
e1egdnl ,hower enclo~ure ThIs revolu-
lIonary combinatIOn glve~ homeowner,

FAMOUS

I~
i~
I I>I ."....d

I

I
L--

Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

OCTOBER SALE
40 TO 500/0 OFF

"Come see ou.' newly remodeled showroom"

COMMER~L.RE~DENTIAl
aUAUTY CARPETS

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY •
EXPERT INSTALLATION & SALES STAFF

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABI.£
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATE

\~ •;:~"_.'S~~,Congoleum

Bruce--.............. ~ c...

I,'v'." • Fall Home &.Garden

~

-I~
\ r~

TIIJ L \ Ii-;:~
U~))

Decorative Bath Fixtures
ARTISTIC BRi\SS-

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 011 allY Miami Carey,
SllOwerite Efroll 01' Artistic Brass product 'witl, this ad

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren

[Z] == 776-5410 ~

ThIS year more than ever yOU can get a magntfleent
Oriental Rug at A71r\ October Sale at the lo\Ve~t pTice

Let u~ ~ho\V yOU the difference In quality. selecllon, price and <,crvlce

MIAMI
CAREY

Bath Cabinets

.,Page 6

The ollce a year Oriental Rug Sale
that is too good to miss!

Azar's
670 S Woodward

Downtown Blrmm~ham
(810) 644-7311 .. ,,;~

Hurst is first wh.,n it comes
to built-in appliances ~
at the lowest prices

HURST ,APPLIANCE
Home of the Built-Ins

23210 Greater Mack, St Clair Shores

... I
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New generation of wood heaters
means less chopping and hauling

Fall Home & Garden p,age 27

I Home Tips1 -------
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IN GROSSE POINTES
Lo ..ely Bulfd ..ble Lot measunng !<>Ox175 ilnd 10000teoon i\ magnificent street In
the heart of the FARMS

W.uhlngton RtMd Georg"'n Colonld/lnc1udlng BUIlDABll lOT Ci\.rr1i1ge house
thllc1 floor maids quarters Magnlficentl Merery add your decorative touches

-

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Q. I 1Ive m a three-bedroom house,
located In the MIdwest. The recurnng
problem I have IS condensatIon The
mOIsture does not build up over the
entIre house, but In Isolated sectIons
For example, the bathroom generally
sweats the most, as opposed to the
other rooms. I also have a ventIlatmg
fan In the bathroom that helps a lot
The entIre maIn floor of my home has
wmdows that are up to code, as well.
Are there other factors involved that
might cause the condensatIon?

A. For starters, ventilatIng fans m
the bathroom and kItchen are qUIte
VItal to combating mOIsture Another
Important and overlooked solutIOn IS
eIther Inadequate wall InsulatIOn or
none at all The lack of proper
InSUlatIOn Will definItely cause
mOIsture problems Try opening a
Window In these rooms - Just a crack
for about an hour If the WIndows dry
off In that penod of tIme and the
condensatIOn dIsappears, you don t
have to worry

Another bIg plus for homes wlth
dampness IS to use a dehumIdIfier
ThIS handy deVIce does not have to be
In operatIOn contmuously because you
can take advantage of the sun's
natural warmth through your
WIndows ThIS alone WIll reduce thlc
mOIsture that may eXIst in your walls

If you are a lover of toa many
hangmg house plants, be sure to
reduce the amount to Just a few
Plants WIll, of course, create a damp,
greenhouse atmosphere In your
home's mtenor SInce ho;nes absorb
mOIsture throughout the seasons, It
would be WIse to open your doors and
windows for se ....eral ITllllLltes a day to
expel the mOlsl atr

Several other Important areas of
your house such as your basement,
below-grade areas and crawl spaces
are not exempt from thIS problem
Seahng your basement floor (If not yet
fimshed) WltlJ a waterproofiof:,
product \\111 greatly rl'ducl' dampnes"
'l'reutmg a cement floor penodlc,dl) IS
usuall) necessary \~1'( ,- then' are
mOlsture problem" I )OU ha\e a
cra\"l space bf>nu:1.th a ~\LCK or t?\.{,f;

belo\\ g1 ade leI ('I, yOlo I ust Install il

vapor barr1er SImply I W Out Sl'l mIl
pol)l'tl-J) ll'ne (or pla,>tlc on the ('nttre
floor and Sl'~ure br.chs "r sioT'e" In
place.

A. Any homeowner I've ever
spoken to has a SimIlar problem, no
matter what the SIze of the hvmg
space. However, people WIth smaller
spaces are usually far better orgaDlzed
due to the lack of aVaIlable room The
good news IS, you can create more
room by USIng vertical space and
orgamzIng it properly

The type of shelves and space
dIVIders I'm referrIng to need not be
costly or examples of fine, expensive
carpentry. It all depends on the
particular room 10 your home as to
'vhat type of durable shelf you'll need.
For example, basement and garage
shelves need only be strong enough to
hold what you will put on them A
pegboard With metal hooks IS an
excellent tool orgamzer and can be
Installed anywhere In your basement
or garage I'm sure your famIly has
bicycles that clutter up the garage or
other areas. The best means of
overhead storage for bIkes IS to Install
large, square-bend screws along WIth
big eyescrews or eyebolts that fasten
to JOIsts or rafters, If acc~s,Slble. You~ r

home improvement center can gIve
you more detaIled informatIOn on
overhead storage.

If your dresser or closet IS
madequate, conSIder a floor-to-cellmg
combmatIOn wardrobe and closet
ThIs piece of furniture does not have
to be as tasteful as your others, but
WIll certainly blend In If you choose
the nght one.

One other Important room to
Improve upon IS your hVIng room
and/or famIly room There are
countless VarIatIOns of book shelves
and constructed .,hdves aVaIlable Just
for the do It yourselfer Solid wood
boards, such as pJnl', are most
common and your bl'st chOIce for
bUIldIng shelves You could also add a
decoratIVe touch to your constructIOn
by attachmg moldIng stnps W[1('n all
your work IS done, pmnt, statn or
varmsh at ....'Ill,

Q. I bve III a small ranch-style
home. I have a metal storage shed m
my yard and a one-car garage whIch
IS attached to my home My problem
IS lack of storage space and how to
make the most of what I have. Can
you gIve me llome Ideas on how to
orgaruze the space that eXISts?

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDOMINIUMS
WlNDWOOD POINTE ••• Another price reduction on thiS well maintained two
bedroom two b.\th condominIum c.ertamly mdlCiltes the sellers ARE MOTIVATED
First floor unit with "tt"ched gilTage

JUST A. BIT FURTHER DOWN IEFJ[RSON.. ['nced <It $139000 and aw,lIlmg your
purchase This two bedroom condominium (e"tures two full b<lths powder
room, family room on lower lever and more NeilT Lake

lunit emISSIOns and enhance efficiency
by Igmtmg potentially pollutmg
volatile gases released from burmng
wood.

Cast-iron, steel and soapstone mod-
els are available, many with blower
systems to help mstrmute heat In the
home Some operate on the basis of
radIant heat alone, WhICh emanates
from the applIance m straIght lInes to
warm room surfaces Others add the
warming benefits of convective heat,
with convection chambers placed
around the fIrebox to channel, warm
and return room air Elegant enhance-
ments In gold platmg or soLId brass
customize the apphances to SUIt
diverse tastes and varIOUSdecors

Wood stoves vent through a chIm-
ney system run through the ceiling
and roof FIreplace mserts are
approved for mstallation in open
masonry fIreplaces, and specIfic mod-
els of metal, manufactured fIreplaces

But manufactured fIreplace sys-
tems otTer the most styling dIversIty,
because the hearth is actually bUIlt
around them, and can be fInIShed m a
WIde array of materials, includmg
marble, stucco, stone and decorative
tile

For more mformation on today's
hIgh-tech wood heaters, consumers
can get a free copy of the 84-page
Hearthwarming- A GUIde to Hearth
Products by calling- 1-800-835-4323

.
~tJ'[I'\.G SfLllf'<oLJ GA;t[1F~Ir-..(" r ....UFtOVEM£NT

John Minni'i [dl101

882-0294
Di ..play Ad"erti'iing

. 8823500
Real E'ilale Resource

882-6900

magazine

P"IJIt<!JcdlJ\

Anteebo Publlshing, Inc.
96 I\crch",,1

(;ro"" POIn!e r 11m' \11 l82',{1

TELEPHONE BOOK A
telephone book use I slipped an ?Id
telephone book mto my mexpenslv~
kitchen chair pillow, whIch made It
feel hke a more e"penslve, firmer
pIllow and added weIght to my
'bargam" ladder-back chaIrs which
were slIghtly top-heavy

Now I have a telephone book In

each chaIr pillow for each chaIr at my
table It's comfortable, too' Lynette F.
McAllen, Texll.;

YOl.ltHome

all the lIttle tree ends up John G ,
PhIladelphia

The difference is dramatic. Today's
wood heat appliances bear only an
external resemblance to those pro-
duced during the '70s and early '80s
Internally, through the use of catalytic
combustors or secondary burn cham-
bers, today's wood stoves, inserts and
fIreplaces otTer superior performance,
which means less work, more heat and
enVIrOnmentally safe operatIon.

Woodburning appliances tested and
approved by the Environmental
Protection Agency offer 25 to 33 per-
cent less chopping, hauling and fueling
for the same amount of heat as pro-
duced from conventional, non-certlfied
wood heater<;. They also burn 85 per-
cent cleaner, at an average emisSIons
level of Just SIX grams of particulate
per hour, compared to conventIOnal
stoves' 40-plus grams per hour

Flammable creosote build-up IS
reduced 90 percent for safer operation
and less maintenance. Product refme-
ments also have made overnight burns
easier and heavy soot buIld-up on
VIewmg glass a thmg of the past,

Wlule drastically reducing the envi-
ronmental impact, burnmg wood in an
EPA Phase II-certified stove or fire-
place also utIlizes a renewable
resource that, as it grows, helps to
repair the damage done by global
warming

Both catalytic and noncatalytic
models are available. Each offers
unique benefits and technologies to

EASY CLEANUP - Old plastiC
tablecloths, plam or flannel backed,
can be used as a real timesaver when
trimming evergreen bushes Place the
tablecloth under the bush, then trim
All the clJppmgs WIll land on It and
can be eaSily removed to the garbagf'
- a real t1mesaver mstead of plckmg

COLORFUL CLIP - We use a
large, colorful three-mch plastIC paper
chp to mark the day In the teleVIslOn-
hstmg book We move the clip each
day and usually keep It on the 7-11
pm schedule ThiS saves opening the
booklet and lookmg through page
after page for the right day and time
Janet C , HuntSVIlle, Ala

BROWN SUGAR - One day r had
a reCIpe that called for brown sugar,
but then found that It had gotten so
hard, It was impOSSible to use I used
my cheese grater and It solved my
problem Edna V , RIchardson, Texas

HANDY CONTAINERS - I found
some great uses for those old metal
bandage containers I have one to
keep spare change in, one for a small
sewing kit In the car and one for
stormg cotton swabs

Now they'll never get thrown out I
Just wrIte on a piece of paper what the
contents are and attach It to the bo ....
Eileen F , Pascagoula, MISS
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Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

774.8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabmch

ChipperJShredder/Mulcher (CS-3500),
also from Flowtron, can chip and shred
a variety of yard waste, includmg tree
linlbs up to 2 112 Inches in dlameter
The machine operates standmg up or
lying down and boasts an extra large
hopper so debris can be fed to chIpper
blades easJ1y.

The newly mulched wood chips can
then be distributed around the yard to
help plants survive the harsh wmter to
come For instance, an insulating layer
of wood clups, spread a couple of inch-
es thick over dormant bulb and peren-
nial beds, WIll help prevent heaVIng
due to freezing and thawing SOIl

By recycling yard waste thIS fall
homeowners can save money and
Improve the health and appearance of
the yard and garden before the first
snowfall These few simple practlces
also can help save time and energy
next spring

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

r;1~nIJOI
zll:~tJ "
~~

mote new growth and blooms next
spring Trimnung lengthy, dead and
diseased stems and branches also gives
your plants a more pleasing look and
will promote stability through the wm-
ter season.

Using the proper prUlling tools and
protective gear, IlI'St remove dead,
straggly or weak wood - from large
limbs to twigs. Make sure to make cuts
clean and flush with the trunk or main
branch. Then paint the open area with
a tree-wound compound to prevent fis-
ease. Once the larger pieces have been
removed, the plants can be SIZed and
shaped. With shrubs like forsythia and
Wac, whose flowers develop on the pre--
vious year's growth, delay prunmg
until after blooms fade in spring

Woody prunings then can be
shredded by machine into wood chips
for easy dIsposal or for use as a
decoratIve garden mulch The electnc

HOME & GARDEN FEATURES

WINTERIZE YO' 'R LANDSCAPE - FIowtron's Electric Leaf-Eater (L&900) helps home1JWTlers
prepare the landsc2pe for winter dormancy and stimulates rejuvenated growth next spnnll.

Lucido & Associates
moves to Mack

ings, an aptitude for detailed report-
ing, a recommendation from manage-
ment and a written commitment to
quahty and customer service All spe-
cialists must pass an exam at the end
of tbAr training program.

Responsibilities include man3glllg
corporate owned homes, maintaining
property, overseemg repalrS and
Improvements, negotiating sales con-
tracts and meetmg corporate clients'
expectations

DeRoSier and Decker work in
Coldwell Banker's Farms office, Hatch
works In the HIll office and Damman
works in the Woods office

An average yard can fill up to 16 bags
per ralong so dlsposmg of the material
can be trme-consuming and costly. In
fact, many mumclpahties charge any-
where from 50 cents to $3 to collect
organic waste

Homeowners can reduce disposal
costs, however, by recycling their
organIc waste rather than dumping It
Usmg advanced yard eqUIpment, such
as the Flowtron Electnc Leaf-Eater
(LE-700/900), grass cllppmgs, thatch,
weeds and wet or dry leaves can be
shredded qUIckly and easily into valu-
able mulch and compost matenal
Lightweight and easy-to-use, the LE-
900 can reduce 11 bags of leaves and
cllppmgs down to one, nddmg the yard
of unSIghtly debris while easmg the
burden on overcrowded landfills.

The resulting mulch material can
be placed two- to four-inches deep
around garden beds, trees and shrubs
to keep soJ1 warm and offering protec-
tion against winter weather and weed
growth Decorative mulch can also be
used to create professional-style path-
ways and landscape borders.

Fall is also a good time to tackle
prunmg projects around the yard.
From trees to shrubs, overgrown
plants need to be cut back now to pro-

LUCIdo & ASSOCIates has moved to
19455 Mack from Its Harper location

,rWe werE" In the fortunate posItion
of growmg beyond our eXlstmg space,"
said preSIdent Alex M LUCido, a
Grosse Pomte Shore<; rpsldent "We\e
found a location that allows for our
expanSIOn, but also for the local convE"
menc,. our client ba<;E"needs"

LUCIdo & ASSOCiate<;now has fiv!'
full tIme staff mcmh<>rs and rang up
$85 mIllion 10 salN last year Sales In

1994 are c'tpcctNl to top $12 million

Fall, wIth its cooler temperatures
and moderate rainfall, IS often consId-
ered the best time of year for home-
owners to give the yard Its seasonal
clean up

Fall landscape maintenance helps
prepare trees, shrubs, planting beds
and even the lawn for wmter dorman-
cy, and sets a healthy stage for next
sprmg's plantmg season A httle extra
effort now WIll mean less work come
spnng

So get a head start on next sprmg's
landscape projects thIS fall by follow-
mg these helpfUl yard and garden
mamtenance tips from the experts at
Flowtron Outdoor Products.

HaVIng been subjected to a sum-
mer's worth of wear and tear, fall
lawns are usually showing signs of
stress To help your lawn "relax" before
cold weather arnves, remember to
mow grass to a height of about two
inches - just short enough so it won't
mat under snow or icy rain. In prepa-
ration for next spring, it is also a good
idea to give the yard a thorough raking
to remove thatch and dead leaves that
can prohibIt new growth Once cleared 1

of debris, bare or brown patches can be
reworked and seede(!. tor next year.

The next step 15 to collect the debris.

Spring-cleaning in fall
Landscape maintenance
and recycling tips

Smale awarded RAA
designation

Realtors in the news

Grosse POlOte Farms reSIdent
George Smale has been awarded the
ReSIdential AccredIted Appr31ser des-
IgnatIOn from the
appraIsal sectIOn
of the National
AsSOCIation of
Realtors

QualJflcatlons
for thIS honor
mclude success-
fully completmg
several educatlOn-
al requIrement!>
as well as bemg a George Smale
hcensed apprmser

Smale IS a regIOnal dIrector of
Coldwell Banker Srhweltzer Real
Estate He IS a past preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Board of RealtOr>' and
was the 199.1 Rf>altor of the Year

Al~o at Coldwell BankE'r
Schweltler, Ann Mane ))pRosler,
Lynn Deck!'r. Boh Hatch and Ginny
Damman have rec!' 1'. cd natIOnal
Coldwell Banker H(']ocatlOn Services
CertIfied Corporal!' PropPfty
Speclahst de~JgllatJOn~

Propprty ~pf'CInll~t~ must df>mon
strate comp!'tence m marketmg ltst

..
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Q&A:
Home
Inspection:
Do You Need
One?

Q: What is a "home inspection"? A home Inspection IS
an objective, vIsual examlnahon of the physlcaf structure
and systems of a home, from the roof 10 the foundation
The slondard home InS~r's report Will ,nclude an eval-
uation of the condition of the home's heahng system, cen-
tral OIr conditioning system (temperature perrmlhng), Inte-
nor plumbing and electrical systems, the roof, alhc and
VISible lI,su!atlon, walls, ceilings, Hoors( windows and
doors, the foundation, basement and VISible structure

Q: Why do I need Q home inspection? The purchase
of a home IS probably the largest single Investment you
will ever make You should learn as much as you can
about the condlhon of the property and the need for any.
malor repolrs before you b'!)' so that you can minimize
the unpleasant surprises and difficulties afterwards

A home inspection will also pOint out the posItive
aspects of a home, as well as the maintenance ihat will
be necessarr. 10 keep It In goad shape After the inSpec-
tion, you will have a much dearer understanding of the
property you are about 10 purchase, and will be able to
make a confident bUYing deciSion

Q: What will it cost? The inspection fee for a typical
one-fomlly house vanes geographically, as does the cost
of housing SlmilarlYl Within a given area, the inspection
fee may vary deP:ending upon the SIze of the house, par-
ticular features of the no use, Its oge and poSSible addi
honal services, such as septiC, well or radon testmg It IS
a goad Idea to check local prices on your own.

Q: Can Ido it ~? Even the most ~enced home
owner lacks the knciwledge and expE!rtlse of a professional
home Inspector who ISfamiliar With all1he elements of home
construdJon, their pr~r msrolJatron and mOinlenance

Q: How do I find a horne iMpe<tor? The best 50urce IS
recommendahons from friends or associates In addition,
the names of loco I inspectors can be found 10 the Yellow
Pages where many advertise under HBuildinu Inspection
ServIce" Reol estate agents can also prOVIde a list

Q: When do I call in !he home inspector? An Ins~or
IS typIcally called right after the contract or purchase
aweement has been signed, and IS often avOilable wlthm
a tew doys However, Defore you sign, be sure that there IS
an inspection clause In the contract, makmg your J?urchose
obIigahon contmgent upon the Rndlngs ot a professional
honie Illspechon

~fLI)IdU~ TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPPLIES
179~ ~~ 4'Vr. SS4-~S-4

Deltvery of

TOP SOIL, PEAT MOSS, PEA STONE, MASON SAND,
FILL SAND, 60/40, SPREADING AVAILABLE

• Total Cleanup • We sell & plant Nursery Stock,
(Shrubs, Trees, Bushes & Arb Cedars)

• Planting & Transplanting AVailable • Re-Soddmg

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Be ready for Spring!
If you own a quality patio set, why buy new
when it can be refinished at a fraction of the
cost? If you are a homeowner with one chair or
a dub manager with 300 chaise lounges, we
can make you patio furniture look like new!

I K~N'gCAgUALg
Tropitone • Woodard • Brown Jordan

Big enough to serve you Small enough to care
Fully licensed & insured

18880 Birmingham Road ,..Roseville, 48066

• Decks
• Interior and Exterior Paillting
• Complete Dry Wall Service
• Complete Wall Covering Service
• Faux Finishes
• Commercial Office Renovations

• Floor Coverings • Financing Available

• Kitchens
• Baths
• Basements
• Attics
• Windows & Doors
• Exterior Siding

(all types) ~
~~el

~4)

RANDALL THOMAS HOME IMPROVEMENT
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Heating
element

electrIcal resistance to create heat, and
reach maximum temperature 10 10 to
15 seconds Heat IS radIated and/or
conducted through the Ceran cooktop
panel 1010 the pot or pan

Halogen elements basIcally are tubu-
lar halogen lIght bulbs SometImes, the
syslem IS called "cooktng WIth IIghl "
The halogen elements themselves lIght
up Immediately and reach their maxi-
mum temperalure qUickly

lnducllon IS the thtrd type of heatIng
system used Wlth smoothtops With an
Induction UnIt, a wire COlIunder the
smoothtop generates a magnetic field,
wluch ill turn creates heat WItIun the pot
or pan and cooks the food InductIOn
umlS d~hver qUIck heat-up and precise
temperature control, but Will not work
with non-magnetic cookware such as
glass, earthenware or alummum

Q Do vou need spec/QI pots and
pans v,l/h a smoothtop?

A Unless your smoothtop has
mductIOn heatmg elements, no
Generally, most cookware Will do,
however, a~ IS the case wlth any elec-
tnc cooktop, pots and pans Withheavy,
~mooth, flat bot!oms work best
Matchmg the diameter of the cookware
WIth the diameter of the cookmg zone
wIll prOVidethe best results

Q How can you tell If Ihe cookmg
zone IS HIli hot after you've turned If
oIP

A Most smoothtop ranges have
hot-surface mdlcator lights that con-
lmue to glow even after the cooktop
has been turned off and remam lIghted
unlll the glass-ceramIc surface IScool

Q How much do smoothtops cost?
A Pnce~ vary from model to model

and manufacturer to manufacturer, and
your retaIler can set any prIce he
chooses Tn general, however, you can
expecI 10 pay ~omewhere from $700 to
$1,500 for a freestandmg umt

If you have further questions about
smoolhtop ranges, you can get a free
brochure from Schott Amenca, the
company that supplIes Amenca'~ range
makers With the Ceran glass-ceramIc
panels Ask for lhe pocket gUIde to the
Ceran-Top-System-, c/o Schott
Amenca, 3 Odell Plaza, Yonker<; NY
10701 '

Temperature
hmrter

Dual-CllCUIt
element

FEATURES OF SMOOTHTOPS with Cerano glass-eeramic cooktop pan-
els include the smooth, non-porous, stain.resistant Ceran glass-eeramic
material; "hot surface" indicator lights that stay lighted until the cook-
ing surface cools; beating elements especially designed for use with
smoothtops, including temperature limiters to guard against accidental
overheating, and dual-eircuit elements to accommodate two different
size pots or pans,

Thursday, October 6, 1994

Smoothtop ranges:
the "clear" choice

At the Nallonal KItchen and Bath
Show, where trends In kItchen deSIgn
and kItchen appltances first emerge,
smoothtop ranges were "clearly" the
chOIce for funchon and elegance.
These sleek-topped ranges dommat-
ed the showroom floor, with vIrtual-
ly every U.S range and cooktop
manufacturer dlsplaymg a vanety of
models

The focal pornt of every smoothtop
range IS the smooth, black Ceran'"
glass-ceramic cooktop panel that
makes the 'Wi!><- ea"1 tv u3t" <lhU f:4.) Y
to clean IncreasIngly, archItects,
kitchen deSigners, tntenor deSIgners
and home builders are IncorporatIng
smoothtop ranges mto theIr kltchen~ as
both a vl~Ualand functlonal ~elling fea-
ture Consumers are likeWise turnIng to
smoothtops to replace agmg "conven-
tional coil" ranges and cooktops

If you're consldenng kilchen remod-
eling, or Simply thInkmg of replaCIng
your eXIsting e1ectnc range, here are
some queslIons and answers 10 help you
determme If a smoothlop IS nghl for
you

Q How do I know they will hold
uP? Ha,e thev been tested?

A More than 12 mIllion smooth-
lOpS WIth Ceran glass-ceramic cool--
top panels are 10 dally use 10 Europe,
some of them for more than 18 years
Smoolhtops' popularity conlmue~ to
nse For example, beller than one of
every two electriC ranges ~old In

Germany has a smooth top
Q I~c1l'anup reallv easier?
A Much Easy cleanup ISone of the

reasons that lhese Ceran smoolhtops
are so popular ThIS glass-ceramIc
matenal 1~ non-porous, exceplionallj
smooth, stalO-resl~tant and amazmgly
lough Even burned-on splll~ can be
cleaned up qUIckly with a razor-blade
scraper, a recommended cleaner and a
paper lowel

Q SmoOlhtops come wl/h more than
one type of heatrng system What are
the differences?

A There are three chOIces 10 healIng
systems radiant, halogen, and in-
duction

Radiant elements are the most com-
mon and leasl expen~lve They use

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE • FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

16929 Harper Ave.
1 Blk. S. of Cadieux 886-0520

Fall Home & Garden
, ... t

FISH MOUTHING

mJ
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

Fall Energ!
Savings Special

Buy Now for This Season's Best Prices on
Air Conditioners & Furnaces!

LOWER THOSE MONTHLY PAYMENTS BY INSTALLING
A NEW HIGH EFFICIENT 'EHNOJ. SYSTEM

• Over 60 Vehicles to BeUer Serve You • Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Michigan's Largest Residential Lennox Dealer • 10.Year Parts & Labor Guarantee on Compressor

FULL 5.YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

\4~S'
o l"l'~no~"Our Ut\\.l'I an'FIOm,
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MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
hIgh Winds or storms

2 AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of organic shingles ones
most commonly used In the 70s

3 CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorp'lon Into the back 01 Ire shIngle

CURLING EDGES 4 COLOR VARIATIO~tS between areas
of shingles
CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles

e CRAtll.EO SHINGLE:; From cold
weather and Wind
DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the Inside wall of
a"'c

e BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
within or under the shingles 886.0520

liMi NATIONAL INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From 25 & 30 Year Warranties
I ROOFING leaxage through attic Available BUilders Llcens

CONTRACTORS b k
ASSOCIATION 10 BRITILE TEXTURE Shingles rea No 59540 • Insured

off when walked on
16929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

,Page .!J
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We carry only
fin. name

brands
III

CONCEPT TO COMPLETION

S.E.GRAHAM & ASSOCIATES, INC.
778-1391

ADDITIONS

KITCHENS & BATHS

REMODELING

HISTORICAL RESTORATION

... a dependable cleaning service that gives you complete peace of mind.
Yoursatisfaction is guaranteed in writing.

Give us a try and you be the judge.
- ANAFFORDABLENECESSITY-

For your FREE in-home estimate
without obligation, call:

(313) 884.1444

-SALES. SERVICE. REPAIRS

• Ex~ ~6aITS ~nfidliHe CtIlndt~4np ~ ii'"- -
HOUSECALLS 28085 GRATIOT, Set. 11 • 12 Mlle. ROSEVillE _~
Man - Sat AllWORK (810)772 5180 . '. ' ,9-5 FUllY GUAAAIlTEEO • FREE LAYAWAY I 'I '--------------~------------------

RESCREENING is Simple with the
right tools and material!>.

DISCARD OLD OR DAMAGED
screening and sphne and unroll
new screening over frame. Shown
here i" Phifer Blaek Aluminum
Screening.

f
..,!;.....

"

,lhlc al better hardll-are home center and
d\\CounI ~Iorc' C\('ry\\ here' \3\' Wood

ALLOW ALUMINUM SREENING
to overlap spllne groove approxi-
mately l(,.inch and cut beginning
comer at 45-degree angle.

......'
TRIM SPLINE END and you have
R good.looking screen read} to
protect you and your family from
summer pe'lts.

Screening - a simple weekend project
Autumn bnng\ cooler temperatures

IJedUllfu! color~ and lots of mce days
for outdoor hvmg Screened \\ mdows,
door~ and porches keep fallmg leaves
dnd flying In~ect~ out while you enJo~
the mce autumn weather

With a few tools and the proper
matenal~, ~creen repaIr tan be a simple
weel-end dO-Il-yourself proJect. ~ay~
Jal.e Wood corporate manager for
Phifer Wire Products. luc a major
In~e(.( ~creenlng manufacturer

Do It Your,eHer, can choose from
high quail!) alummum, fiberglas~ or
,oldr ~treemng 10 a ,anety of color~
dnd me,h size, When replacing lust d

fc\\ worn ,creen, or mdlvldual porch
p mcl, It IS generally best to rC,i.reen
\\ Ith matching malcnal Wood Sd)'

Aluminum screenlnl! I~ reSIlient and
ru,l-proof dnd comes-m turee color,
bright or natural tim;h. charcodl and
bldLk ChartOdl dud blacl- are the mo~t
populdr ~creemng colors because of
Ihelr excellent outward vlSlblht\ and
durdblhty BldCl alummum 1', the top-
of-the-hne ,creenmg product "It dCtu
dIh ,cern, to d"dppear mto the batk
ground when you 1001. through It to the
olltllde' 'dY\ Wood

Flbergla,' sueenmg IS Vinyl-coated
lor ~trength and durabIlity E,peclall)
\,ell-,uJted for use 10 cOd~tal areas the
producl Will not corrode. ru~t or denl
dnd IS e>.tremel) edSV to handle Solar
'treenlng " .1 good ,elecllon for wm
dow,. doors and porche, where the sun
I~ a problem Vanous product~ made oi
\ Inyl-coated flbergla,~, heavy-duty
\ m)'l-coatcd polyester and louvered
dlummum prO\ Ide protecllon agamq
In,ect, \\hil~ bloclmg 6~ to 87 percent
01 the sun'~ heal and glare and allow-
109 tor excellent outward \ISlblhly

In addlllon to ~creemng. the other
matena" necded for re~creenmg WIn
dO\\, and door~ mclude a \creen-roller
retdmmg \pllm: ano ulIllt) I.mfe For
rc,ereemng a porth or other enc]o,ure,
.1 hdmmer. \tdpk gun ndll, or tack~
dIld, pO'~lbly ne\\ wooden stnp, will
be needcd

To re~creen v. Indow, or ooor, In

'ldndard alummum ,creenlng trame~
la) the frdme all a ,mooth flat ,urface
,ueh a, a tabk or \\ orl-bench U..,e d

'I. re\\ dm er or I.llIfe to pry up the end
ot the old retalnmg 'plme and pull II
out of the groo\ e DJ<;l.ard the old
'I. reen mg dnd 'I'I me dnd Llean the
Irdlne

I ,I) the nc\, 'Lrecnmg: on IIle tr dme .
.md dhow II to merldr approxlmdteh

lOeh 0\ cr the ,phne gram e Cut the
,tMllng corner ,It a ...~ degree ,m gle
U'mg: the round {tOIl\ ex )-end 0' 'the
'Lreen rolkr roll'. r('cnm!! 00\\ n Into
the 'phne groO\ c Next ~,e the ,Oil

e,l\e end of the 'ucen roller to roll
'phne mto the l!roo\e O\er Ihe 'LTeen
111 g (UI Ih. ,\.reelllTH! .It " ...~ .degn:I.'
m'gle on the next LOrller ,Ill<. repe It
L JLh ,tel' When lI'llI!' Ilbergl,l"
'uecntng 'Imply roll the 'Uee,llng
,md 'pllnc mtn tilt' Irame ,It th.: ,am('
lime, u'ln!! the LOllL,I\e end 01 tne
roller Trim ,10\ C\L\." ".reelllnf: "nh
,I UlJln) knlfc

To repdlr ,cn:elled porche, or door'
WIth \\ooden framm\! reJlHHe the
v,ooden ,tnI" I.o\enng "reen edge,
and d"card Ihe old ,ueemng Next
unroll the ne"" ,ereenmg \entcallv and
,Iaple II IOto place f<tnalll nml or taLI-
Ihe wooden 'Irtp\ hacl. 10 the 'Lreen
f rdme In order to Lover the "reemng
edge, If the 'tnp~ .Ire nol 10 good con

dillon you \hould um,lder replaLln~
Ihem a, well

Small-quantity do It your,ell roll'>
and re,creemng: In-rruellon, are avail

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION
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WOLVERINE LAWN EQUIPMENT
26530 HARPER@<16 'h MILE • 779.9220

bulbs tlounsh best m light, "'ell-<lnuned 'iOIJ
Where necessary. conditIOn soil IIah
ferulIzer as requIred

Plant at Proper Depth - USing d hulb
planter or trowel to dIg holes the general rule
of thumb IS to plant bulbs to a depth of
three tlffies theIr overall height With the sot!
removed to the reqUIred depth lIghtly pre~\
bulbs mto place bottom Side do ....n (the flat
SIde IS the bottom). return the SOlI. and water
thoroughly

Remember, If bulbs are planted too
shallow the freezmg and thaWing at
surroundmg soli may mtemJpt thclrdormant
ph Ise, permanently damagmg rool ~y~tem~
and IImltmg your chance of bnght. healthl
blossoms

Protect Against Pests - Bulb~ dre d ta~l\
treat for many hungry creature~, ~uch a\
mIce, moles, sqUIrrels and chlpm1mk.\ To
"eep these ammals from malo-mg a rest.lurant
out of }our garden, SO<11..cdLh bulb for a
mmute. pnor to plantmg In Ro Pel Bulh
Protector, a safe and effeul\c anlmdl
repellent that ....ork~ on the pn rlllple 01
alerSlve taste Non-ha7,udou, arld
ccologlcaly-\OU ld. Ro-Pel Will gl\e ,lnI
bulb-feasung cr:.dture a "bItter" remmder thdl
thl~ property IS oft hmll\

To ensure that hungry ammab don't relurn
to feed, Ro pel 1\ also formulated II all
a mild mediCinal tag ~lent A flef one or 1110

IJ\JtS to }our garden, dnnnal, qUIl~lI
a,~O<.13te the odor "'llh the <;ub~c<luenl \ lie
taste m theIr mouth A~ a rc<;ull, racoon,
chIpmunk", ~qUlrr('l\ and other anJmdl\ lJrl
be literally "traInedn to ICd\ C your garden
alone and move on to <;omeonc el\c\ gdrden

After bulb~ have grown dnd flowcred
spray the blo\\Om~ With Ro-Pcl dgaIn to dcter
ammah ~uch a~ deer and rabbit, frorll
Lhewmg on t10weTh and other foliage

Groom With Caution - If IOU dlrCd(!I
have blos~om~, the be\t WdY 10 cn,url th,u
bulb~ tlower again next year \\ to "dcadhl,tl!"
(remo' e the dYI~g blo~\om) lrom the II' ling
plant at \eason~ end, but allol'. foliolgl to
wIther WlthoUI Immediate prunmg 1hl\ II

CruCIal as stems and leave~ contmuc to rC'UI
and ~Iore food for Winter donnanc, and
eventual u\e nexl \pnng

Once In place, mo~t bulh garden" (dn Ix
left to multiply and tloUlmh With d little
lime and effort thl~ full, !lov.enng bulh, Will
provide colorful, bnghl hlowlnl' next \pnng
and year-round

TradItionally consIdered a ume for rakIng
leaves, carving pumpJans, hay ndes, and
football games, autumn ISalso the best lIme
for planting tlowenng bulbs Planted dunng
fall, m tlower beds, rock gardens, along a
hedge or fence, or m the lawn, bulbs are a
great way to add a splash of color to any
landscape

Easy to plant and cultivate, bulb blossoms
WIll thnve next spnng If they are gIven a
hospItable growmg envIronment and are
properly groomed thiS fall for wmter
dormancy Bulbs should also be protected
from foragmg anImals by soaJang them m a
repellent, such as Ro-Pel Bulb Protector.
pnor to planting

Bulb Varieties
The most dIfficult part of plantmg sprmg-

tlowenng bulbs ISchoosmg from amorog the
hundreds of specIes and hybnds avaIlable
Some of the most sought after vanelle\
mclude

Tulips - The most popular of all spnng
tlowenng bulbs, tulips offer gardeners a wllie
range of chOIces In heIght. color. shape and
bloom time

Narc/.Ssus - More commonly referred to
a~ daffodll~. thiS wInter-hardy tlower come~
In many shape\ and colors These bulbs
develop extensIve root <;ystems m fall and
proVide better flowerng results In colder
chmate~

Muscan - NIcknamed the "Grape
HyaCinth; these Iln}, lmght purple flowers
muillply qUIckly and resemble bunche~ of
upturned grapes Flowers stay In bloom for
one to three weeks and thnve m ~un or ~hade
They are an eXlellent chOICe for border<;

ChlOndoxa - Commonly known as
"Glory-of-the-Snow." thl\ ~pnng flower
bloom~ In loo~e clu~lers of white, blue or
PIn". and lan vary from three to 10 Inche~
In height Thl~ bulb type ISan Ideal plant for
border<; .tnd rock gardens

Planting Tips
Whether they arc planted indIVIdually or

In I!'roup~. spnng-t1owenng bulbs will thnve
and flOUrISh If YOUfollow these few SImple
plantmg procedure~

Prepare the Soil - Once the planting bed
ha~ been ~Iected. turn the <;OJ J over to a depth
of about 10 Inches to aerate the ~Ite and gIve
bulb root~ ample room to grow QUick to rot
If left In ~tandIng water, spnng-tlowenng

INSURED

Sale Ends 10-31-91

Save $150.00
Pre-Season

SALE
• 5Yr Warrano/$479~
• 3 HPEngine
• 2 Stage Auger
• 21" Clearing Width

Fall Home & Garden

823-2402LICENSED

See what we do at
A.o(\.'V!llN'IJIl~~
~OJ _~~

~~~/ J~~

~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~
~'/ Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS
*Come Visit Our Showroom*

~~~ ~ .v ~ SAVE $230.00
"~~\ • 7 HP Engine Pre-Season

~

_ ": • 2 Stage Auger SALE' -rJfJ1 . 24" Clearing

'. ~I WIdth $82995ST -'-1
'1Ql:'.02- • - • 6 Speed

olIrm ;~~~;:anty -

-
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Live From Your Living Room: Interadive TV

STATE.OF-THE-ART TELEVISION -
StarSight's interactive program guide
provides instant programming inforD)a-
tion and easy one.butt\l~orecording.

STAPQC;] l
s:p j-M;.. rUE WED THJ fRI .AT SUN

7 1 9. OOP i 9:30P- Dragnet I Bob Hewnar t

~ CHy st'clers
~~I w) Jalis I Janet World Tour
~ larry K,no live
"Q; l1ath •. I/ho Needs lt~'
:.EIffi \11III Joustra Iia
0"j In the Best Interest of
~~J The Bodyguard
~ 4 )Iprlwe Suspect I Gasl'jgltt
~If~tl Pri~e Monday
-:::c=J1 C~e.l's I U.S. Senate
~ SHOIlT!"E 7 3~P

ONE OF THE FIRST TVs designed to receive the unique interactive
on.screen program guide service provided by StarSight Telecast Inc"
this 27.inch Zenith set combines StarSlght capabIlity with a host of
other Advanced Video Imaging features.

Eight dll new top.of-the-hne mod.
els - two 27., t\\O -;2 and two 35
Inch d,rect.vlew models, plu~ 52.
and 60-mch home theater rear. pro.
Jec!lon model, - m Zenlth'~ popular
Advanced Video Imagmg (AVl) Ime
contam StarSlght CirCUitry

'Wilh StdrSIght. Zenith IS u~her-
mg m a ....hole new h:leVI'IOn expen
en-ceo ' Gronowski ~ay~ 'It s truly
Interactive, fun to u\e and a temfic
\alue .

program even If a commercial happen,
to be on at that moment

Another key StarSlght navigatIOn
feature h~t~ all programs accordmg to
theme cdtegory such a~ drdma ~port,
or children, programmmg To learn
what \P0rllllg L\ 'J1l~ are on thiS week
for example, the viewer ~elect'
Sport~" from the theme menu, and

get~ a 'ports IIstmg tor the week b~
\ arlou~ cdtegone~ - lootball. ba~ket
ball ....re\tllng etc

product management, explamed the con
~umer benefits of StarSlght lOStant pro
gramnung lOfonnallon at the touch of d
but lon, seven days of updated program
stheduIe mfOffilallOn, a Simple gUide for
dLreCt turnng by tille, theme and channel
number. and easy one.button VCR record
Ing of ~elecled program.,

TV IIstmg~, provided by iI compdny
called StarSJght Tdecast Int , are wm-
plele for each chdnnel, glvmg the pro
gram ndlne, lime and length, plu, a pro
gram de~cnp!lon For mo\ ICS, It al~o
provlde~ the film ratmg From the gnd
h~t1ng ,creen, a qUick pu~h of the remote
button tdll~ the program to the Icreen

"To record a program, }OUJu~t move
the highlIght bdr on the screen to the
deqred progrdm and touch the rccord
button," Gronow~k.1 \ays 'It's thdl
'Imp Ie

The Zemth TV does the Te'l
sendmg an mfrared wde to dn}
VCR to mstruct It to record
Th" ne\\ feature Cdn record
~mgle program\, dally program
,ene~ such as ~oap Operd\. or
weekly program~ With a smgle
command, dnd keeps a h~t of
~cheduled recordmg~ for refer
ence '1he VICwer's only ta~k
I~ to be ,ure the VCR has a
bl'lnk tape In place."
GronO\v,kl ~ays

A "grdzmg" feature dllow~
viewers to dccess Important
Information dunng ch'lnnel
surfl'lg Anyllme the \ lewer
change~ channel~, the new TV~
dIsplay the name of the pro
gram, the channel and ho\\
much tlfle remains for thdt

Interdctlve teleVISIOn has amved
fhe first TV ~ets WIth bUlIt.Jn clr

cullry to Tecelve a unique Interacll ve
on-screen progrdm gUide ~en Ice,
....hlch IS belllg cdlled the "ullimate
navigatIOn tool for the electron It
age," arc now available

''Thc~e ne" TV s are the first In the
Industry with bUIlt-in capablllly to
ndV Igdte through the va~t array of
program, and scrvlce~ that many pre.
dlct Will be av.lIlable In the noHo
dl~tant future," says Jerry McCarthy
executive vice pre~ldent of sales and
marketmg at Zenith. the flr~t com
pany to offer SUth rv~ And the} re
the fir~t trul} . dddre%dble TV~:' with
lndn Idual addres' code, to receive
authon7.I!lon lor the ~ub~cnptlon ~er.
vile cdlled • StJr"ilght '

Gregg Grono\'. 'kl vice president of

791.0100HOURS: Mon ..Thurs,.Fri.10-9; Tuest,.Wed,10-7; Sat, 10-6; Sun, 12.5

'Alf

$219 $99
5259 $129
5649 $329
$799 $429

('(WfAREAT

EXTRA FIRM

A NNIVERSARY MATTRESS SALE
..-: To Show Our Thanks Y~M- Pick Y~M1- Sale!

FIRM - - •. B CKSUPPORTER
C<MAREAT ~AlE ~ ~ ADDITIONAL ~ Pu"",,~ ()\\r"RE,T "-lE ...

589 :49 'S~LES" PAYMENT. NO 1'10°/ S~~~R I Twin eo Pc 5279 :119
5149 $ 79 I T..A.X. I I INTEREST FOR 1 YEAR I I 10~~~G~~~~~~dFull eo.Pc, :379 $1695399 199 L .J ~ _ -.1W'tM ~ L :.J Queen 2 Pc. Set 799 399

*Onlv1'lALECouonPerperson. K' 5999 $499
I • mg 3 Pc. Set

, • ~~ ..~ .., ...~~<- ;5i -B-A-C-K-S-U-P-P-O-a:-TE-R-
~ ~ l\~'lrARE"'T "'''IE

::::: -- ~.""w~~ ~f' Twin eo Pc 5329 $149'"
, ' $219~-:...- :~ Full eo Pc. 5429

1-:~-"'~~~-Queen 2Pc SelSW9 5499
;(," ~~ ,. King 3 Pc, Set 51299 5699
4,~~h ~~ BACK SUPPORTER

-~... {l~P.Rt"''"t """lE

<c '''"" Twin eo Pc 5379 S169.
'" Fulleo. Pc.. 5499 5249

Queen 2 Pc. Set 51149 5599
King 3 Pc. Set 51499 5799

Twin eo Pc

Full eo. Pc.•

Queen 2 Pc. Set

,AlE

$ 69'"Twin eo Pc 5149
Full eo. Pc. 5199 5 99
Queen 2 Pc Set S499 $249
King 3 Pc Set 5699 $349

PREMIUM

Twin eo Pc

Full eo. Pc..

Queen 2 Pc. Set

King 3 Pc. Set
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Heating and
Air Conditioning

29420 GROESBECK HWY.
Roseville, MI

776.3144 • 642.0833

•.J,

ance dealers showed that smooth top
owne~ frequently reported the cooking
performance of these good-looking,
easy-c1eanmg smooth surface cooktops
to be even better than they expected

Other kitchen upgrade strategies
could mclude replacmg ovens WIth self-
cleaning and/or combmatlOn
microwave/convectIOn Untts, replacmg
old refngerators With new models fea-
tuong easy-ekanmg glass shelves and
through !he-door Ice and water servIce
Or conSider a space-savmg, wall-
moun1ed mIcrowave oven 1ha1 com-
bIDes the funCllons of a venlllation hood
WI!h tnlcrowave oven convemence

Before you begm, plan your replace-
ment schedUle VISIt your locallatchen
appliance retailer or consult a kHchen
deSIgner Get InformatIOn from con-
sumer publlca1lons abou1 1he applI-
ances you want to replace and deter-
mine what features you really want If
you have questions about smoothtop
ranges, wnte for a copy of Your Pocket
GUIde to Ceran Glass-CeramIc
Rangerops, cIa the Schott CorporatIon,
TechDlcal Glass DIVISion, 3 Odell
Plaza, Yonkers, NY 10701

~

Smoolhtop Cooktops and Ranges:
A Great Way to Upgrade Your Kitchen

Mllhons of Amencan homes are get-
ting well Into theIr second decade and
are beglnmng to show their age One
of the first places a house shows Its age
I~ In 1he kttchen, so a "kitchen
upgrade" (replacIng old applIances
and/or cabmets and countertops), IS a
logIcal place 10 start It can Improve
jour kl1chen's appearance and useful-
ness, and add value to your house

If your ktlchen IS a candIdate for an
upgrade, conSIder replaCing your eXlst-
mg appllances With today's beller
lookmg, more practical ones You can
do It all at once, or over a two to three-
year penod to ~pread out !he expense
Eitner way, when you're done, you'll
have a nearly-new kitchen

For maxImum sausfactlon and Visual
Impact, begin by replaCing your elec-
triC range or cook top with a Ceran"
glass-ceramIc smoo1htop model A
smoothtop WIll dramatically Improve
your kitchen's appearance and make
cleanup ea~ler And when you're not
cookmg on your ~moothtop, you can
use It as addllLonal counler space

You'll be happy wlth cooking per-
fonnance a~ well A ,urvey of apph-

/

Whittier Glass
Auto • Commercial • Residential

9139 Cadieux
881.4900r-------;-,

:$1000 Off I ~ .rfQ:210lo-0-ff'.!
I All F ed I W"INDOW~ & l~

099 STORM DOOH';; I GREAT LAKES II Windows, I I I
I Doorwall Units I WUw VARIETY OF I Shower I
I Get the Low-F-GJ,,'is I COLOn<; I Doors & Tub I
I Advantage I lOW E GLA,>', I I
I 10 Year WJl1"anty I~= Advantage I Enclosures I
L~~~-!~~~:J IliilFord !w/c.oupoo F.xr 10/31/94 !----_.-.__ ..

d
I ==With Bryant s --

"6 Months
Same as I'
Cash" Comfort ~
Credlt~ retall finance plan,
buymg a new fumace IS
easy That's because you II
have 6 months to pay for It
With no charges For more
detalls, call C & CHEATING
& COOUNG Today'

"DON'T LET-THEM KID YOU!
THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE IN'

CARPET CLEANING."

Isn'i illime to call Sieve Hagopian?
1-800-696-1260 OR 353-191

Onll/ Steve Ha~oplan & Co can offer you a great price,
great quality and Steve's SpeCIal Package' It's alllllcluded!

• Pretreatment & Hand-spotting
• Final Finishing
• State-of-the-Art Cleaning Equipment
• Punctual Appointments at Your Convenience
• Courteous, Knowledgeable Personnel

All hacked h~ Steve's 50 years expenence
dnd \our ~atl<;factlOn gUdranteed'----------------------~Carpets : Furniture I

$1l700* I $3900-" I
~ Perrooffi : :

2-room mInimum I 7' sofa or 2 chair:. I
AddItIOnal rooms $16 I SecMnals also specially prrc

I_ ..;o:e=:c~:~!__L ,:,So:~~r~l~s~~_
On'enlal &Area Rugs

2 forIon cash and carry orders,
Pay tor the largest rug and we Will clean your
second rug free Save 25% on Single rug order
.Some resl .....0"5 apply--------------------

I
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Call (313) 459.6870
for a free estimate today.

Experts in Marble
Restoration & Preservation
Bnng out the natural beauty, color
and sheen lor a lustrous finish -

WIth the profeSSionals at
MARBLELIFE

Rely on the experts at MARBLELIFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exqUisitely pristine

MARBlELIFE uses modem care
technologies to reslore, preserve

and seal marble, terrazzo and other
dimensional stone

~AA~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~AAAAAAAAAA~

~ -EASTVIEW ~< ' >
< ALUMINUM >
~ INCORPORATED-- ~
< ~

Restore Your Marble
To Its Natural Beauty

Professional Care & Maintenance from MARBLELIFE

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
Glass and Screen Repair

Vinyl Siding, Roofing, Awnings, Enclosures
Shutters, Gutters and Trim

• Alcoa Products • B.F.Goodrich-
Vinyl DoorslWindows

SEE OUR SHOWROOM
527-5616 Call Anytime 881-1060

17301 Mack Near Cadieux
Ucensed, Bonded ~nd Insured

~...- .- - ..- - .~ - ..- - - - - - .~ - .- ...- ....~
~ :.f~.__.---.__.~
,OcTqt~s~cBthSALEj

Tree and Shrubs - 30-50% OFF
Perenmals and Roses Available 1/2 Price Now

Holland Bulbs Available Now
Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Stand Open until October 31

Fruit Baskets Delivered In Area
Custom Decorated Wreaths and Center Pieces

Assorted RIbbon
Pumpkins' Gourds' Com Stalks' Straw

Meldrum &: Smith Nursery
17750 Mack • Grosse Pointe Mich. • 885-5433--.--•••--.--

cones, for example, In the speakers,
or plasllc chasSIS III the electronICS,
you're going to have metal and
polypropolene drivers and metal
ChasSIS,"she says

When looking for specialty audio
eqUIpment, Hendershot suggests that
you Visit a specialty relaller and fmd a
salesperson With whom you feel you
can work While there. she recom-
mends you take the tune to evaluate
each component on ItS own ments,
and then ~everaI components together
as a system She also suggests work-
mg with a reta1ler who will allow you
to take the equipment home, hsten to
it and bring it back it If doesn't work
properly. "But," she cautions, "If
you're gomg to find a relaller to do
that with, you treat him nght. ..don't
turn around and buy the same product
somewhere else cheaper after you've
evaluated It using hls expemse "

Robert Helbhm, preSIdent, KH
Amenca, Inc., and chairman of the
audIO division of the Electromc
Industries ASSOCiation's Consun::::r
ElectroDlcs Group, suggests that
people take a live recording WIth
them to play on specialty audIO
equipment when testIng It out at a
local dealer ''That way," he says,
"(people) can experience exactly
what thts equipment IS meant to do,
wluch IS to reproduce the live expe-
nence for them"

Helbhm cautions agamst thmktng
that studIO musIc doesn'l sound fan-
tastic on speCialty audiO systems as
well, he says that SpecIalty audio sys-
tems "have an uncanny ablhty to
focus on thiS recreal10n of the hve
event, the alr In the room The terms
lD SpecIalty ambo get very much Itke
the lerms used m fine wine Many
people talk aboul the life. Ihe bloom
(t sounds hie we're talktng about fine
food, but really, In a lot of ways. the
experience IS not diSSimilar It's a
connoIsseur's expenence"

When begmnmg 10 compoo;ea spe-
CIaltyaudIO system, Helbhm suggests
you start out by concentrarmg on the
loud~peakers, "because they're Ihe
mo~I, perhaps, subjectIve deCISIon
They're phySically big, and they're
really gomg to determme an awful lot
else that you need:' meludmg the
amount of power, type of amphfica-
tlOn, whether you want surround
~ound, mull1ple lape decks, remote
control or a radto, for eumple

Among the misconceptions that
people may have about speCially
audIO eqUIpment IS cost Specialty
audIO eqUlpment doe~n't have to
cost a lot Hendershol ~ecs another
ml~conceptlon when people ~ay
they can't hear the difference
between speclalty and other audIO
eqUIpment "E\eryone hears the dif-
ference," sne ~ays And when they
hear the difference, are they hooked?
"Ye~, they are," _~,zsays

Get hooked today VISit your
local ~peclalty audIO retaIler to ~ee
(and hear) how specialty audiO
equIpment can transform your
favonte musIc mto new and excltmg
aural expenences

Specialty Audio: Passion That
Challenges the Senses

Quality Craftsmanship State-of-
the-art For some, thiS means a
Mercedes; for others, a Rolex. But for
those of you lookmg for the uItunate
m home entertamment, It means spe-
Cialty audio.

Specialty audio IS a thnvlng
American industry - it IS estlfnated
that, m the Uruted States, annual sales
exceed $550 nulhon and account for
more than 5 percent of total audIO
eqU1pmentsales in the country.

Accordmg to Gary J. Shapiro,
group vice president of the Electronic
Industfles ASSOCiatIon's Consumer
Electronics Group, the maJonty of
specialty audiO products are manu-
factured here 10 this country "We
want to dispel the notion that aU
audio products are made In the Far
East or Europe," he says. "A high
percentage of specialty audIo prod-
ucts are made 10 small shops or facto-
nes here m the Uwted States. In fact,
specialty audio products have
achieved so much global respect that
thIs industry enJoys a strong export
buslOess as well "

Exports, in fact, make up a large
percentage of sales for many
Amencan specialty audIo manufactur-
ers, reachmg 70 percent for some
compawes Over the last few years,
specialty audio U.S exports have
achieved double-dIgIt growth The
biggest export markets are Japan,
TaIwan, Hong Kong and Europe

What ISspecIalty audio? AccordIng
to Kathy GorOlk, preSident of Thiel
AudIo Products, defiwng the term "IS
a lIttle lIke trying to define, say, SCI-
ence fictlon There are a lot of people
who say they know what It IS, but
anytime you say what It IS, somebody
ISgomg to obJect"

The term "specIalty audIO"
descnbes products that are r.lanufac-
tured to reproduce musIc so accu-
ratdy that recorded musIc sounds
hve These components are tradmon-
ally handcrafted, feature umque
deSIgns, use supenor matenals, and
offer dlstmctlve aesthcltc and SODIC
signatures

The cost of specialty audiO prod
ucts correlates With the Increased
attentlon to detail and hlgher-
pr.ced matenals that go Into their
productlon These products are not
manufactured for the mass market,
but, m~tead, are focused toward a
dlscnmlD311ng segment of the
populatIOn

The purchase of specialty audiO
equIpment IS an mvestment "It you
can afford the upfront capital to make
the lDveslment, spend the time With
your dealer and do a lot of hstenmg
and as~emble a musically satIsfymg
~y~tem, and then amortize that cost
over the number of times thar you WIll
listen to musIc and truly, lruly enJoy
It, It becomes extremely affordable
and a very, very worthwhIle IOvest
ment," says GornIk

Laura Hendershot. CEO, Counter-
POint Electronic Sy~tem~, belleve~
that, for people lookmg for audiO
components that will last a long
time, specialty audIO equipment IS
the nght chOIce "Instead of paper

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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In Soft Real Estate
Markets, Landscaping
Makes Difference
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First Alert
Smoke Alarm

SA 67 D 519-399

Duracell 9 Volt
Alkaline Battery

820945

If you have too much to do and too httle time to do
It, Merry Maids can helpl We take the hassle
out of housework with regular weekly, biweekly or
special one time cleamng seI"Vlces For your
secunty, we pay workers' comp and all our
profeSSIOnally tramed clearung teams are bonded
and msured We tailor our service to meet
your needs.

""885.3360 r: - - - - - - - - - - I!~ I I
16 I I

~ r----:J I Call u- toda' for a FREE e'\lma!e' I

: 885-3360:
New cuBtome", only

I Not vslld .....,th other ofTen I
I up",:s 1l.31.94 t-----------

Offer expires
Oct 31 st, 1994

Mkbf)BiDAf;;6:Uv
INDOOR AIR OUALITY SPECIALIST

AIR DUCT DECONTAMINATION
IAreYau Tiredaf Livingin_
Your home can make you sfck' Eliminate symptoms like:

BURNINC EYES, HEADACHES, SNEEZINC, COUGHS,
RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS AND TIREDNESS

"We care about the indoor air that you breathe."
FREE INSPECTION & ESTIMATE
(UfO)978-8844L

I
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Are you stuck painting soffits? Suffer no more

FREE ..

( ompllft. r ..,If1HlIHlc>n 1\ l n~t. d )fnp ~rul
( ) ...lrH.,J .... p Ifll \\ )0<.1 \.\ mlu\\.... ~ HI d
"'l~ LIl'.., m l\ \ 11\ '" Illlt J r t I' kif

1..,[ I......, \")[llt H In IJt)[1... Ipph "-It t. "!Pf{

tor dtllll .....

Pella" Wmdows Wlth Low-E

glass can save you up to 24%

on heatmg and cooImg cost'

Buy now and add Low-E for

Pella's Insu.lSlueld~ Low-E

glass features technologJ.cally-

superIOr msulatmg propertIes

to help keep you warm m the

wmter and cool ill the sum-

mer It's Pella's most popular

energy-savmg optIon And If

you buy now, Pella will WaIve

add1tlOnal charges and gJ.ve

you Low-E glass for freel'

- .,.. ...... -

Quality like this only comes trom Pella.

r - - - • - - - - - - • - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..

: Add Low-E for FREE**
: Bnng thIS coupon to your Pella. Wmdow a.nd Door
1 Store@ and add Pella.'s InsulShleldT1>\Low-E
1
I glass ophon to your

:1 window order FREE OF The DDlia I
CHAF.GE Offer expIres r~

: October 31,1994. Window
See store for details or - S~ @

~ ~a.~~~~~:~~3:~~t~'~~~:~~~~~~'I'

L' offer or pnor purchases _ •• ~ • __ .J--------------

Don't let heating
dollars go out the

window!

Anotner Reason to Bu~A PellrWlnaow

"The Nation's
#1 Pella

Remodeling
Dealer Three

Years in a Row!"

M:my people choose" hne ~offll
panel~ out of habu,' Hensch Sd) s but
butldcr~ and rcmodcler~ h.ne begun
u~mg ,llumtnum ~offil tn allrJctt\c Lon
lemporary color, for .lfchllcclUrdl
oI(cent~ You Loin mIx Jnd nutch ~offil
color,; '" IIh 'oJdmg gUllcr, and dOI\ l]

'>pouts ..
AlunllnulII ~offll require, Ie"

upl..eep than wood, \\ lllch hd' to he
'>Iamed or pal'":tcd Wood I'> ,u~(ep
lIble 10 dr) rot \\ <lter rot craLI..Ing
peelIng. ~phlllllg wdrplllg and Icr
'TIlle damage

Mdnufaclureo ,offll lames In 11\0
"') les. ~ohd Jnd \enttng (per/orated I
ln~tal1er~ mIX the 1\\0 '0 th.l1 dlllL
arca~ get proppr \ cntliallon

Brochure, de,cnbmg alum mum and
\ In) I soffit are 01\ dlldblc free by \Hlt-
Hlg 10 Rollcx Corpor "I'll] DCI'I S
2001 Lunt <\\ e Ell.. GrO\c VJllage lL
60007

SINCE 1971

NK'OA
"'5IthS, 'i" l::i

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOOKING UP - Aluminum soffit panels on porch ceilings eliminate the
unpleasant chore of scraping and painting overhead wood boards.
Photo: Rollex Corporation.

• CERTIFIED KITCHEN & BATH DESIGNERS
• CUSTOM DESIGN • CUSTOM INSTALLATION

• FREE ESTIMATES------------------,r. ADD PELLA SLIMSHADES F R EEl
AND GET INSTALLATION I

I Give this coupon to your Valley Deisgn consultantIwhen you add Slimshades to your Pella Window order I
I and we will Install the Slimshades FREE OF CHARGE I

Offer expires October 31, 1994 • With Coupon .I~------------------

'),)me homeowner~ h,we an unpleas-
tnl Lhore h mglllg over Ihelr he,ld~
,u.lpmg .HlLi p.llntmg \Vood soffit

::'offll' It, the pdnel'ng :hal LO\er~
the bolt om 01 roof o\erhang~ porch
~nd ba!Lom Lellm~, and olher L"tenor
(1\ erhe,ld "ruLture~

[\,OhOlil l?IlJO\ ~ ~1.H\dmg on .l ladder
lor hour, 'L rolper m holnd head lIlted
lIpII.trlh "hile fl.d,e~ of old pol111t tolll
III hi, loILe But If )OU negle(1 \Vood
lofhl bOJf(J- the)'11 turn mto oln ugl)
e\ e")1 e

Softll ,utferer~ coin end :hel' ml'
Lr; b) re r 1.lc Ing \\ ood ~offll wIth
ll\ lllllenJIlLC tree l!ummum loffll
p.ll1e" that IIn er need pamtmg

Alumll1lJ11I " IIghtwelghl and eJ~y 10
II or~ \\ Ith, ~oIYI Gary Helhch of
Rolk, CO! p,HallOn "hlCh manuf de
lUle, ollUll1ll1lJnJ Jnd I'm)1 ,olflt Hlgh-
ljlJ.tln\ .dU111I1WIT1 ~oftll hol' .I durable
" ,ked Oil .1( r) hL finl,h and COll1el m a
r.lIlee 01 llpd IILtI Lolor'

spectacular New Showroom

k/~i5~'~~~\~SI775-5190
r~;.WA;:,~di:'REMOOEumi1WOKIES .. ;CA'=HHE VA4EY PROFESSIONALS/
. ':";"~'.'~: '., ' .' - ' .. .. --

• Ann Arbor 1256 Washtmaw CJi) 1112
• Flmt C.411O ~Iiller Roaa 712 iil)
.l.ilthrup \illage liol] W 12 MIle Rd SSi 2152
.I"oma 1161\ Plymouth Roan .\22 ~0~1\
• f"'nlln~i ,n 11611 !,IJIl1 jth 11'1<1 ISR ~06n

• Hrh"lc)n I ~ilJl 21 f'fll.\

• Rocheller 1280 Rochcllcr Road 8~2 782n
• ROlc\illc 11<118 Gratiot I\\cnlle 2qlI\2'~1
• :,terllllg lIelghb 207] 15Mile Rwd 'l7Q i2lYl

.T;l\lor2211QfurlbR,\{\J l'74221\
• \\cIIIl'oomfidJ 2,111) Ild>;grrt\ RIl1J ooll fIllll
• 1'1,11 1I11wn I ~lIn 2 \ Pf I L\

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE~S • CONSULTATION
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BIrds are unqueqlOnably beautiful
creatures They al,o flaunt a vanety of
Inlerestlng and often soothmg wund~ The
different pllche~ and lones are often enjoyed
by homeowne~ as background nOIse BUI
they can alw be unde~tood for what they
truly are fOnTIS of commUfilcatlOn ror
example, ~bort fierce bur~t~ ~erve to ~Ignal
other blrd~ of ImpendIng danger. wherea'l a
~trong pIercing cry ~erve~ to ward off other
bIrd, and e~tabh~h tern tory A male bmi
might attempt to aUract a potential mate h)
~lngmg a nch, ~weel ~ong All of the,c
different talh are plea~ant wUndmg. and. at
the ~ame time they can al~o ~ervc as d

fa,cmallng reference to the tramed ear

Birds Speak Too

bIrds In your yard m no llme Your child can
subsequently take credit for, as well as
explam the new bIrd retreat located on your
property to fanuly and fnends

Bird \1uieties
Bemg able to Idenllfy the bIrd at your

feeder can serve as a source of pnde for
people of all ages and mterests, not Just for
children The most commonly SIghted bird
at a typical feeder IS a robm They are eaSily
Idenllfied by theIr deep colored red breast
What ISnot a~ WIdely known ISthat they can
nest In any of the vanous terrams of thiS
country From the ocean coasts to the peaks
of mountams, robln~ are at home

Blue Jays also seem to flock to bIrd feeder<;
In great numbers They crave the sunflower
'iCCds found In the Easy Feeder Their VIbrant
colors and dIstinctive marlangs make them
easy to spot It IS, m fuct, more dIfficult to
take your eyes off a blue Jay than It IS 10 find
one Dove~, cardinals, goldfinches and
brown headed cowbirds are other tvpe, of
bIrds that will become common ~Ights to the
owner of a ~Imple bird feeder

From the sImplest backyards to the most
complete of gardens, any landscape setting
can be made far more beautIful by the
presence of singing birds Attracting an
as~ortment of colorful birds 10 your lawn IS
an effortless project that the entIre furnJly can
enJoy All that It Involves ISthe hanging of a
prefilled plastIc bIrd feeder

Prefilled feeder~ such as the Easy Feeder
from Easy Gardener, inVIte a WIde vanety of
colorful birds to VISityour yard year-round
Thl~ ISbecau'iC feeders hke the Easy Feeder
come stocked WIth the appropnate mIxture
of ~ecds and grams They are refillable and
recyclable and can be found In any garden
center or hardware store Such prefilled
feeders are d reall sllc ahernatl ve 10

decoratIve, large and often very expensIve
bird feeder~ Ihat often ddom aVId bIrd
walche~' properties The Ea<;y Feeder not
only bnghlens up your land~cape It al\o
proVides a healthy ~Ource of food, whIch I~
often much needed by blrd\, especially
during the winter months Simply hang It In
a place convemenl for observatIOn. out of the
rC<lchof the neighborhood cat

The Easy Feeder I~ alw perfect for home
owners who want to enJOY the benefit~ of
haVing feathered fnend~ WIthout haVing to
work ~o hard II comes ready-to use, IS
durable and IS hghl enough for chIldren 10

hang Such feede~ are also a logIcal chOlce
bccau<,c they dl~pense ~eed miX only when
needed, and the plastiC shell eaSIly protect~
Ihe food from ram, Wind ~now and
wntammallon by bird wa~te

Let The Children Be In Cha~e
Bird feeder~ make for greal educatIOnal

proJCtl~ for thlldren A child who I, given
the rc~pon~lblllly of choo~lng the local Ion 01
the hlrd feeder a~ well a~ hangmg It, I' likely

10 take a rcal Intere\t In the dlfterent ,peCIC,
of tmd, thai frequenl Ihe feeding ~pot
Armed wah a bIrd gUide or encytlopcdla,
your chIld will he IdentIfying the fca~IJng

(:(m1p!eter.;Casual far
Oto- 49 YCLZr'j

NOVI.348-0090 • 48700 Grand River
LIVONIA-S22-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Road

BIRMINGHAM-644-1919 • 690 S. Woodward

HURRY!
Sale ellds

October 31, 1994 ~

/kasecaI1
fur ~torehours

Save 33% on our entlre gaiteT) of Lane Venture Rattan
Choose from our erulless selectlO7l of frames, Jaimes and

firushmg opllons In IIOtk or s{Jecwl order

~

"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

- FALLSPECIAL-
fUI~iG! Gn!Gi~U;

ONLY$5495

IO% OFF Labor on Repairs
• Designers Registers _ •
• Humidifier Pads TRANE
• Repairs • Service
• Parts available (most brands) It's hard to stop a Trane

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores
• 8IO-777-1929 lEJ

Lane Venture Gallery Sale
\

I
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Call Now To Order
1-800-947-9098

*Plugs into phone jack
*Low cost *No monitoring fees

Fall Home & Garden

Winter Travellers -
Honle .and Cabin Owners!

, ~ $9995
Total va:

ue 4'S9.95
le "price ~

Sa IEConsumer Eleclromcs Ioe - Edma, MN

WARREN AVE ALLEM N75
FLORIS,. AND GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CAS:':.~~"Y 88.4-61 20 ~
•• mt.7ltm ~
SunDy 5-4 WHILE OUAN7}TIE5 LAST

Protect your home or cabin from
costly repairs due to Winter Freeze-Ups.

The PhoneAlann automatically calls any
telephone number to alert of furnace failure

I I I I I

FRES" MIXED rURGE'iNiioo"i{"FoiiAGE-PLANTSl
FLOWER I AND flANGING BASKETS I

BOUQUETS: 200' OFF 6" to 12" I$599 I 10 Pot size I
I IBUNCH L__ ~~~ ~~~~ ~

I

r-------------,I ALL I
I STONE STATUARIES, TERA COITA,I
I CLAYPOTS &' BIRD BArnS I

J 20% OFF I
IW/o:upoo exp.l().!;-'f!11.: ...... :.1-----------------,

"ARDyFAL~ T1lIW"sI PERENNIAL
l"I!uP'I IPLANTS

"Large PlantsR I Cooking Derbs Bi
SALE $ LImit 10 Plants I Ground Cover

W/~O.U~~_Q.~~:.$.::~~l~E.~~J500/0 OFF--- -------------------------,ALL SCOTTS 8( GREENVIEW I
Fertilizers 8( Weed Killer I

Ii! ;,~. -_!~~~~__~!r:ff:r~-------------'r--~------- ,
I ALL I I TOP SOIL & I
IGARDEN TOOLS II MICHIGAN I
f 0 0 II PEAT II 2 °/0 FF : I~/l(RJ~n $ 179 ~r",:r249 IL~~ ~~~~~L~~~~ ~~~~~

While L In he ,Ien Ie .lIT) ,lnd
reln:\hmg depcndlI1g on \Vhdt other
Lol<IT' Jrc u\cd "lIh It II eJn
md!..e ,111,111 'pacc~ \eem largcr .Inti
more opcn

By neutrahzmg a color, you can
also neulralize Its p~ychologlcal
effect Neutral color~ are le~s
demanding and can be Ideal for
app!Jcatlon~ where over-~lImulation
I~ not de~lred

Fnghtemng el-cltmg. eleganl
and nch all de~cnbc the color
black LIke while 11 I~ a color of
contradlctlOn~, dependmg largel} on
the effect of the cok,r uscd with It
Black can make a large \pace seem
smaller and more mllmate

Orange I11d}bc \llmU1allng J' In

pumpkm or.mge or \\aml J\ m terra
COltd or pe,lch AI \\lIh olher mten\e
wlor\ It cdn be d"tractmg but It "
Ideal for dltraltmg "ttenllon to dctJII

In a recent \UT\ey conducted by
the N KBA, It was revealed thai
whIte 1\ [he mo\l popular overall
color for !..Ilchen\ and balhroom~
While thI~ may ~eem bOrtl1g to
~ome II can actually bccome a \ ery
Intere,tmg ,hOICC It Will allo\\ you
to be more ueat1\ e and fleXIble In
choo\llle \ our <ilCe'\One\ and Ihe\
l,ln bec~~1L the 10l.1I pOlllt 01 \om
room I'm In\lanee ,ou md\ ,elelt
."1 blJc!.. .lllC\\One, .mtl Ipphanlc,
10 go \\Jlh \our \\hile \\all,
cJblneh coun' :r\. and floor Thl \
\\111 gl\c }our ~Jllhcn ,I \cr}
lontemporJr) high tel h I()o~ Or
\ 0\1 I1lJ, lhoo\c \ofter pa\teh and
floral pnnl' d' ,In ,1~ll~nt fOI .I
counlr} fcel for lOur \paLL The
pO"lhrhlle\ ,Ir, cndk"

Wllh '0 man\ Ihlng\ to lOn\lder
.thoUl [l1.lnnl ng dnd \t} ling} our
n e\\ room y<lll may req II Ire a
lillie a\\I\lanle "011 hd\ C [lrohahl\
rc.i1I/cd 0' 110\\ th11 you l,1Il I go
II ,1I0ne ) e)[1 II ne~d Ihc help 01 .1

!..'llh,n Intl/or [lath de'lgncr 1hl
'\ll\.B \ l \PI pro\ Ide "1I1 \\ IIh .t
dlrll",n 01 11l1l11~1('rIlrm, and
Cc titled "'1I,lwnfA.\lh DL'lgncr,
Th, 'C ,Irc Ihl I'loll"-I0I1,11\ to
lon'lIll "hen pl.Innlng IOUl
nc,," 'll,lll ....llI 01111 l,III Ihl \
d"\1211 Ihe II\oUI 01 Ihe 'I' Ile IIld
'lip' n I'C the 111\1dl.lIlon Iii", l In

.11,0 hell' \ Oil Ii' .Id\,n l .. )(1(111\ Ih.ll
1'1\ \our "\Ie I Of tfl< dlf'lIOlI"
lonl 1,1 Ih, ....1<. Bt\ II I 'iOO lOR
'I<.H\ 111,\ .Ii", ,,11'f I""
OrOl hun t" hllp \ llU Ihroll~h Ih,
rl'lTlOtlehng proll"

When planmng a new !"ltchcn
or bathroom, certain con~lderdtlOn\
come to mmd. ~uch a~ placement of
appliances, cabmet ~tyles counler
top~ and l100nng And although the
co. of your room I~ not LntllJI to
11\ de~lgn II Will set the mood .lnd
Ihemc of the room

Before yOU can choo~e J color
}au mu" fir~t under\tand 1\

'ObJect~ el-hlbll color bccau\c of
the manner In which thclr ,urfalc\
reflect and ab~orb light \dld
NJchol.1~ Gcrdgl. dlrcctor 01
educatIOn and product dc\ clopment
tor the NJtlOnal Kllchcn Jnd BJth
A\\ouatlon While. for c>.Jmplc 1\
a mll-ture 01 cqual P.lrt~ 01 ,111
colored Wd\ elength~, and bldd, 1\

the Jbsence of dlllolor ..
There arc Ihrce categoTJc~ 01

color (aha !..nown d\ hues) Pnmary
colors-red, yellow, blue, from
which all olher color\ orlgmate,
secondary colors-green, orange
and VIOlet which result when two
pnmane~ are combmed, and tertiary
colors-yellow-green. yellow
orange, red.orange, etc , which arc
denved from the combmal1on of a
pnmary and secondary color

Colors are Important to !..llchen
and bathroom planmng becau~e
color schemes can adJu~t the vl~ual
perceptIOn of an overall ~pace

"U~ed m speCIfic ways, color can
expand, shnn!.., shorten or lengthen
a room It can even be used to
conceal an undemable fealure m the
room." Geragl added

for e;>,ample, light color~ can he
u~ed to decrea~e the welghl of an
object and thercfore Increa~e thc
overall percepllon of the arca U~c
dar!..~r color\ to lnUCJ,e the \\clght
of an object and to deu ...~a\e the \palldl
perception of thc tot,11 area U,c the
~JlPe lolor throughout an area 10
c.lmoutlage \tmllurdl problem'

Another ~cy ~on\lderallon to thc
\clcc!1on of a room \ lolM \~hcrnl
1\ the emolllln or heha\ lOr th.it
pJr!H.ular color\ md} e\ol,.e I \cr,
~olor ha\ ~omc lype of emollOn or
feeling tied to tl

An mlen,e red lor cXdmple loill
he dlqractlng If u\cd In large
amount\ It altracl\ J!lcntJOn l,lll,e,
CXCllemenl ,tnd rdl\e\ blood
pre~~ufe Ho,,"c\er tlnh or \hadc\
of red u<;ed m ~mallcr .lmollnh C.in
creale .1w.mn or nch fcLlIng

Thc lolor thc c\ e 'CC\ f."lc\!
1\ yello\\ ~oft yellO\" (,In be
cheennl! and feel \unn, Bright
) clio,," a\ an ;\lLl'nl ,llIra(1\ III' nllon
Jnd hfl"hlcn' 1 ro()rn l ,ul In
lM~e ,1~()Unl\ \cll()\\ l In he
mcr \I1T11L1I,IIIII~

(irecn I' \ Ic\\ed ",1 p \llll'r 1m!
I' a\\o( IdlCd \\ 1111 n,lluTl 11 l,m hl
r,'I."mc ,md re.l"urJn~ 1',lIl IHII\ 01
grCl.n :onllire ,lnl!2:l"- of ~r(n\[h
\\ hill tI, ,'pl 1 hUl' .1 r, .I,,-Ol 11ft d
\\ Ilh,tllu' ,1I1l1 \\l lith

Another l,lmln!! Uld rel.I\lng
lolor "hllll I Ighlll \,Ihll' 01 ,hl\
lolor e\o~t .in .In) .Intl op, n

Thursday, October 6, 1994.

Set The Mood With
Color InThe Kitchen

feelmg Darker blues are reds~unngl
because they dre representat!> e of
wealth, strength and respect

A noble color In 1l~ dccpe~t
value~ IS purple which I' Jbo
\ lev ed J~ Oower} and refrc~hmg m
pale violet huc\ Although dccp
purple 1\ rarel} u~ed In largc
amounh It Cdn al'o be u\ed ,1\ an
acccnt color

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONlC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f.
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CertamTeed ha~ a"o reph cated the
craft~manshlp of ~pht cedar ,hake~ In
It, newe,t ~Idlng lIne. Ccddr
Imprc~'!ons'" A~ Ih ndme I,uggeq,
thiS 7 InLh exposure '!dlng p,lne] "
manufactured In mold, pallerned dfter
real cedar shingle, offennl! 'lITf dLe
detail that" remdrl..dol) r.lltl~llIllo the
texture and dlmen'!onailt) oj Ledar
Panel~ arc construLted "'Ith durdhlL
polypropylene prm Idmg hoth proteL
tlOn and dur.lnJllly Lomp.tr,lhlc to
Vinyl

been produced that are hard to dlstm
gUl~h from real \~ood. even upon c!o,e
exammallon

At the forefront of the~e develop
ment~ IS CertamTeed CorporatIon the
first vmyl Siding manufacturer to u~e
real wood In developing a pattern for
Its sldmg panels In creatIng
Monogram"", a sidmg line With an
authentIC woodgrain texlure,
CertamTeed deSign and marketmg spe-
ClaliSls went right to the ~ource _
Mother Nature They searched lumber
yards for cedar panels wllh dlstmctlve
patterns (minus the knotholes and other
ImperfectIOns) Then, usmg rubber
molds and a umque transfer proces~,
engravers created ma~ter tooling that
duplicated the texture of the ongmal
cedar boards - on both the rough
sawn and smooth slde~ Embo~~lng
rolls were etched with the~e finely
detailed grams, and the re~uhlng fin
l~hes helped u~her In a new generatIon
of woo<lltl..e Vinyl ~Idmg product~

WIth II'> dur.lhllll" ltm Ill,Hnlen,lOLt
requirement, .Ind long 1.\,tll1g he,lIIty
the ,ldv,mt,lge, oj \Inyl ,1<)111£ hd\C
alwav, been ,lppdrent to L0" lOn\C\ou,
homeowner,

Man) VIn) I '!dlng m,lnuf,ldurer,
hd\e trIed to dupllLate the 1001.. of
",()od h) emh(,',lIIg pancl, With wood
lIke pattern, haled on dnl'! rendenng,
and phOlogr.lph, While 'h" marl..{'d a
"gOlfK.lOl e,lrly ,tep \Il lhe replKdllon
of \\ ooJ pdllern, furthcr ad, dll( e,
h 1\" C\cn morc Llo,cly reproduced !he
,Hlthcn!" !Lxlure ,md dl rncn'!ondhrv 01
redl \~ood 10dol) In fdLl homeo"'ner,
no longcr hdve to Lornpr01m,e the n,lt
ur,II I(~)I.. of wood for the pcrfomlanLe
hcnefih of Vinyl (,r,ldc, of SHllI1g ha\ e

Perhap~ what ~urpnse~ homeowners
most about Vinyl sldmg IS Its abilIty to
replIcate the look of natural wood
Even Iho~e homeowner~ who In the
past have u,ed only cedar or redwood
~Idlng have re~ponded favorably to
vlnyl\ newe,t generation of wood hke
p,me) deSign,

THE SIDING used on this Victorian-style home is remarkably faithful to
the texture and dimensionality of hand.split cedar shingles.
CertainTeed Corporation's Cedar Impresl>ions™ is manufactured in
molds patterned after real cedar shingles.

Capture the look of wood
Whcn vmyl ~Idmg was Introduced

30 year~ ago, there wa~ some reluc-
tance among both Industry profe~slOn-
als and homeowners to accept thiS new
bulldmg material Today, however,
contlnumg advances m vmyl fornlUla-
tlOns, manufacturing technlque~ and
product deSigns have helped vmyl sid-
Ing capture more than 40 percent of the
market for all exlenor sldmg malenal~
used m resldenllal bUlldmgs - and has
become Ihe dommant chOIce among
matenals used for re-sldmg

Most homeowners are already aware
of the practical benefit~ of Vinyl sldmg
It never needs pamtmg and reqUIres
very little mamtenance, IS relallvely
easy to mstall, and IS both durable and
affordable Add 10 that the Wide vanety
of vmyl sldmg colors, styles and acces-
~ones nOw available, and you've got
one bUlldmg matenal that's earned lt~
populanty

Shower Doors

38" Neo-Angle
Sho"er Door

$21~900

HARDWARE
COMPANY

"Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

One piece V-6O-H6

Sterling $24500
Sc~~ale -$24~ IO,~~"

CO.UIERClAL • RESIDENTIAL
QUAUTY CARPETS

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY'
EXPERT INSTALLATION .. SAlES STAFF

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE
35 YEARS EXPERI£NCE

FREE ESTIMATE

~ •~ fl,,~'of'<4',,_(r~"

f! Y~ < ,
MNlNNGTOH .I~))
Congoleum I

Bruce- !--11_.........-.-
~£~\ ~

~ I rr~~
y~

while supphe:s lasr
(whlteonly)

/

j8" NeD-Angle
Shower

$249°0

(35 GPF)
wh"e only, wh,le supphes last

Decorative Bath Fixtures
J\RT1SfIC BRI\SS'

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

SPECIAL D/5COlf;\T 011 amI Miomi Ca1'CI/, I
S/zO({'crite Efrol1 01' .lrtistic Brass 'product (l'itlr 'this ad

.-ATLAS
Plunlbing Supply. Co~pany

@
23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren

Z 1(1 776-5410 :.d

MIAMI
CAREY

Experience over 53 years o/plumbing expertISe. Specializmg in repacement parts.
as well as hard 10find and dlScontmued colors.

We any a complete line of Sterling Vikrell

stall showers & tub ~closures. ~. S
[

I: Iii ~ 3439 Gratiot Avenue,IS T E R L ~J DETlW-IT
~~~_lfJml (313) 579-2700

I ,
~lli
l:J!

Bath Cabinets

I
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36" Gas Glass
OCooktop

UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICES

WARMING DRAWERS
o YoU'LL NEVER

SAVE LIKE THIS
AGAIN!

Announcing! A limited group of
demonstrator Thermador appliances are

now available at bargain basement prices.
(While They Last) Here are some examples.

o
Convection
Thermal &
Micro Oven
DEAL DIRECT
WITH THE
OWNER &s

A
V

E

-
•

Dishwashers
I

THE SALE OF THE 0 t
CENTURY, YOU'LL NEVER 1 I
FIND A BETTER DEAL, I
GUARANTEED! :~:=~"=~====

THIS VERY SPECIAL SALE
IS ONLY AT.

Thl!rmildar@

-- ~---

GARAGE SALE!

.HURST 'APPLIANCE
Home of The Built Ins I I

23210 Greater Mack, S1..Clair Shores • 778-8670

nOIse In )our home. you should be
,ure 10 reJp the energy-\al 109 bene
filS thaI come wl1h havlOg the eorreci
levels of msulallon

Smcl. the CouncIl of American
BUlldlOg Offtclab (CABO) reeenth
upgraded liS Model Energy Code of
thermal recommendatIOns for home,
It'S a good time to determme If your
horne IS properly Insulated to help
malOtaln I1Soverall energy effIcIency

For most homes across the country.
the Model Energy Code now recom-
mends a m,~,mum IOsulatlon level of
R-19 In the Sidewalls R means resl~-
tance to heat now The hIgher the R-
value, the greater the lO<;ulatlng
power

Practical Soundproofing TIps
In addItion to IOsulatlOg. If you are 10

the proces~ of renovatlOg or remodel-
mg your home here arc <;ome addI-
tIOnal '~ound" <;tep<;you can ta"e
• Install thIck carpetmg and paddmg
• Cauf" around wlndo,,<; and u,e

wca!her<;lnppmg

• lJ~e 'oltd wood Lore dOOf\ or mm
er<ll core door<;

• 1hlc" gla,~ 1ll,1I1,lllng gl,,<<; ,lnd
\torm wllldow\

• "eket (jUTe! hll::h qu.!llll tipI'll
~nc.C'"

• In<;tall !elephoIlc' doorblll, Inler
Lom Of ambo hudt In, on IIlIUIOI
....al" onl\

• (aulk hok<; rn,ith h\ Wtrlllg th.!t
rellClr"lL' Llnnelllng 'Irullurl'

• ')Lal 0r,-nlng, .Hound Letllng fl\
lure, aIr llghl

f or a tree hroLhurL l.dled PI.ILII
c.1I !IP\ for i\ (Juleter lloille e.1I1 I
:-'00 7"'2 ,",777 or IHltl to thl ( Ut.tlll
ILld Ilome In,tllulc PO Ho\ M,()
\ alk \ 10rgL Pi\ J ')41>'

Buying And Remodeling
An Older Home

If )OU ve hought a home thaI I~ 10

need of ~ome rcnovatlon. the warm
<;pnng month, ,IrC thc perfcct time to
<;tart a ~ancly of home Improvemcnt
proJcct, And one of the most Impor-
tanl an:as of renovdtlOn for any home
I' Ih energy efficiency

Havmg optImum amounts of m~u-
latlOn mSlalied IS one of the first steps
toward an energy effiCient home 1111S
1<;parllcu!arly true f,u older homes
because most do not meet today's 10

,ulatlOn standards recommended by
the Department of Energy (DOE~
By upgradmg your msulallon levels to
meet these current standards, you'll
help to reduce your annual utIlity
bIlls ,a\e valuahle energy dollars. and
mal-e your homc more comfortable

Per hap, thc bcst type of insulation
for rctrofJt-bnngmg older homes up
to nr", In,ulatlOn standards-Is
.blo ....n In' In<;ulatlOn. such as Cer-
talnTeed CorporatlOn'~ Insul-Safe
1lI~ "I' noncombU<;llble. noncorro-
'Ill' to plpC<;and WIres, and docs not
provIde ,1I~tenance for pc<;t, and ver-

OlIO
Blown In In~ulatlOn ha<; scvcral

hLnetI" I he major onc I' that It of-
fLI' uIlIform covcrage, c<;pcclal!y 10

h m! to rLaLh .lIea, I hc matenal bc
LPnlL' \1\ '- 'eellent thermal bl<ln"ct
Ie II 11l~ no noo" or (Tann\ expo<;cd for
he II [OL,e IrL

\ n In,ul.1110n umtraLlor can e valu
Ii. h,)lIr hOl11e 10 detcrnllne how
I11l1lh In,III.ltll)n )OU need <lod If
hl,,\\ n 111 111'lliallOn will he bencllcI,1I
II I' Il1\l'nrldnllll hd\L hlown In In,u
1,11"11 111,1,111,d hv a rrofe,<;lonal who
IJ" Ihe 1)( (L",ln ,klll\ eXperILnle
ilHIIIlO!\ IOd lI'" <;a (jualtl\ lO\lIl.ltlOn

( hl'ck ,"or IllCrmal Efficicnc}
I 1,1111 \Ollr 111.1101'0"1,, 10 rLdule Ihl

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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All major and minor home repairs,
profeSSIonally done With pride and care

Simple addllton of a stnkmg center
pIece can change the whole look ,md
feel of a room at a reasonable cost"

LIke the mIcrowave and VCR, Ihe
whIrlpool bath IS fast becommg a
standard amemty tn new home con
slrucllon and remodehng Don't leI
hmlled space m the bathroom dIscour-
age you from the additIOn of a
whIrlpool bath There are many uOlls
on the market today whIch prOVide
full feature beneflls Within a small
amount of space.

The ClpreaThl by JacuzzI Whrrlpool
Bath has become a popular chOIce
among remodelers The Clprea IS large
enough for two, yet remams the Ideal
replacement UOit for an old bathtub.
The secret IS In ItS bowed deSIgn,
whIch allows room for slde-by-slde
bath10g 10 the space of a convenlJonal
smgle bathtub. Measunng 72' long X
36" Wide X 20" hIgh, the CJprea mcor-
porates four fully-adjustable Jets and
two personal waterfalls The Untt IS
pre-plumbed and completely self-con-
tamed for easy mstallatlOn

Whether you choose to make large
or small changes to your home thISfall,
remember, you don't have to spend bIg
money to create I1mele~~. enjoyable
results

Smart home remodeling tips for this fall:
A luxurious bathroom is only steps away

A STRIKING CENTERPIECE in a remodeled bathroom _ the Ciprea N

by Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath is the ideal replacement umt for an old
bathtub .

ThIS fall. many Amencan famIlies
WIll be mal..mg decIsIOns about theIr
homes Although the housmg markct IS
steadIly recovering, many Americans
are choosmg to refinance and remodel
rather than buy a new home Jacu7Z1
WhIrlpool Bath has found a way to
gIve homeowners a lUXUrIOUSbath-
room renovation - a home update that
WIll soothe your financIal womes as
well as your achmg muscles

COnlraCIOrsand homeowners seem
to agree The bathroom IS an Ideal
place to begm remodelmg The recent
Irend In home deSIgn has placed far
more emphaSIS on the bathroom than
ever before Nowhere else In a home
Lan a mId-range mvestment yIeld such
dynamIC results

When It comes to updatmg the bath-
room, chol,e IS not a problem m
today's marketplace Bathroom manu-
faclurers are offenng products rangmg
from wall sconces and towel wanners
(0 color-coordmated shower stalls and
whIrlpool baths Much (0 the JOYof
homeowners, a new look .n the bath-
room doesn't have 10 mean bIg bucks

"Not every bathroom needs a com-
plete remodehng to look beauliful and
prov Ide comfon," comments Roy
JaCUZZI,PreSident and ChIef Execullve
Officer of JaCUZZiInc "Somellmes the

""!
t
Ji.

~ea~~~ o~~.• FREECONsuLTAnONS
• EXCELLENT REFERENCES

Additional Services DBl
Available:

Carpentry. Painting
Vinyl & Ceramic rile <in

Code V,olafron Repair

,.:

******HALLMARK REMODELIN
TILE FLOORS

TILE COUNTERTOPS
MARBLE & STONE

GLASSBLOCK
BRICK & BLOCK

TUCKING
CARPENTRY

DOORS & WINDOWS
WOOD DECKING

PLASTERING
INTERIOR/ExTERIOR PAINTING

DRYWALL REPAIR
Quality Workmanship

_',.)r= 3: 3-88 ~- !

• Glass Repair • Plumbing Repairs • Tuck POinting

• GuHer Repair • Decks BUill • General Carpentry

• Storm and Screen • Wood Steel Storm • Furniture Repaired

Reparr Door Sales • Siorm & Prrme

• Electrrcal Repairs • Weather Stripping Window Sales

• Sasl) Ropes Replaced Planning Adjusting • Garage Door &

• Caulking and GlaZing Doors Doorbell Repair

,jll~ViLLAGE LOCK
II, ".& AND
II II HOMEREPAIR

18554 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-8603

Brass Polishing
Complete Lock Work

Certificate of Occupancy Repairs
Licensed builder on staff for al/ your needs and services

~a4M~,1~,
Building, Improvemenls, Repairs & Such
RASCO Will Give JI ThaI Special Touch.
Kitchens • Baths. Decks • F'nlshed Basements

Doors • Windows. Custom Homes
Commerciol • Re5ldenl1al
San lor Ghzel1 Discount

886-0420
Curt Wanagat

UCENSED • INSURED Free Estrmotes

----------------COUPON

LICENSED. INSURED

I
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When Leaves Fall,
So Do Mower Prices

Filtering Indoor Air

Dmllli~lNlnmlnGI 1975S Mack AvenueJ~ Grosse Pointe Woods
' ••-.;~-:;11-~~~;-.".11313) 881.1877

Thc ddY~ drc ~horter dnd ~o
[<; thc grd\<;-Ihe l'ne goml pdrl dbout
~ummer'~ Pd~~lng Soon, II won't need
10 be cut anymore

And ne"t year m,my .I Id\\nIlHlWer
owner now vow~, It will be off 10 the
,tore to repldee old (shdbb» fdllhful
'" IIh one of Iho~e new, ~upcr 11Igh tech
machlne~ Maybe even .I mullh-
IIIg mower

A nIce Ihought to look forwdrd to
but a <.o<;tly delay

Fdll when grd~~ cutllng I~ aboul 10
end, I~ thc Ide,tI lime 10 go out dnd buy
thaI new IdY.nmower

Why'l Mower~ don't ~ell In the cold
~ea~on at .III UnIe~~a dealer want~ to
ldrry an IIIventor) of mower~ all wmter
long he'~ got to find .I Y.Jy to move
Ihem So whdt doc~ he do I In .I

word dl~count
So the be~t dedl<; on Idwn mower~

.Ire nght now

What To Look For
Before shopping, however It'~

....orth thmkmg about your need~
Most people Cdll remember lrylng 10

~tJrt thel r fir~t JdY.n mower Not too
many yedr<; dgO. Ihdt mednt yankIng
repcdtedly on a ~Idrter lllnJ Jnd ~weJr-
mg untIl thdt lillie engme turned over
A"h. tor J mov.er gllll.J1l1ccd (0 .,(,Ift
\\ I[hln 1\\0 pull,

When II lOIl1~' 1O.J LIc.J1I
hL.dlh\ Indool en\ IronmLlit morL
h()nlt.:'o\\ n~r ....<lrt,.. I OL lhl ng ~lltl nlHln on
IIf tlllL'" C olllhilled \\ lIh I torlLlI III

hL,ltmg ~"lem Of LLlIII,ll ",r lorWllloli
Ing ~1I~h pulorlll,lIhe IlltLl~ L,III hc'lp
1I11Pro\ L ,mqll.lIlt\

HomL' hlJlhlllLd Lip 10" [Ighll\ 101
Lllcl,!\ tlliLlU1c\ 1,1111" ,II,,,, lI' [0 Llr
ud.ItL' .1Ilt! ple\L'11\ thL C"L 'pc "I poliLi
Illlt, RLuilt ",Jll\lll' 1IllIIL IlL th,ll
Illdoor "Ir L.11l hL 10 lillie, mOl. pol
Illted Ih III Ollld,",r III ,llkf,!\ "oItLI'"
I~I) hJiI,oll \mLnL 111' "Ild Illef, 1'"I~ I
loo~ 10 hl"h clIILlLIIl) III Jilteh I"r
leilLI 'nlllL dnL[(lf' fl,OIlIIllL'lllllhL
Ill'\\ ekllJO""lk IllILr,

1111,r, .lllnllllll~ 10 thL "'I qllllll\
L"p,rt, Ml <I,"gll«II", It,h ",rtlLll
IIIL" \\hllh l\ ~lI1tllhLr \\Old 1(lf tHHI'l

hold d'''1 1he .Ill" LillI"'" "I ,,,rl
pllll,lc, 11111IIrhnrlll 'OOklll~ ~fl.I"
t"hILU) ,n1l1\.-, pel h Lit' p"lkll mold
'porL' h rllLlr" \lfLl\" '~1Il III~"
l Ifboll "1I11L1,, dll'l 1ll11L' ( 111.1 dll,1
mill ku .....' ,md lli'\lll "'l~t1L"

'\11"111 'I'} p.r"llt 01 th, 1'1I11L1,'
\.\lll1lltll'1~lntndc)tH 111 llt.un .. n11llnn

01 "ll.1llcr 'lid (, 1I\ \llllth 01 1\1
1llll1111ILI1irU 01 till I i1IILlL .lcdll"I"'"
1111110I'dn'c1. III Iilill III"t l'"t"I"
l JI1 1~..!I(I\.llt .tlllr.!ll .... IfHI 11rlll[(, (hI..

Il .....p11ltol' "\'h ..il)

I III d~Lfll 01 1111pl n\ I.. Jlllll1 ill
IlIdo'" III \11111I IIJI" d. p, lid, on Illl
lilld "t 1111., Ih'l" pili. 11,,,.1 II,r, , I

(1lllprrl1111l..l lomplll"nn
• l 1111 \, 1, llll' \ P \11 I.. I II"

MICROORAPt1tC & ELECTRONlC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICFS • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

Don't forgll to lon Idcr \"Idlh
whllh delennllle, how Wide .I ,,\ dth of
gra<;<;I~ rmm ed down \' IIh e\ cry pJ"
Wldth~ range from 17 10 22 In<.he\
Homeo ....ner~ wllh longc\led yard\
(flower bed~ dnd other ob~ldcle~) ma)
prefer one 01 Ihe IIdrrower wldth~ for
eJ<;y mdneuverlng

Versatility
ToddY'~ mower' perform .I \ ,lnety

of Id<;k~ hr~t and foremo" with more
dnd more landfi 11\ nol alleptmg ydld
Wd~tc, your 1l100\er \hould ll1ukh grd"
Mulchlllg mowcr~ ,ueh .I, the Toro
Relyeler II. lut grd\\ finely. foremg
clippIng, hdd. Inlo the ydrd to .Ill
a<;fertilIzer

Ho\\cver, .1).,0 luuk lurd muwer Ihdt
eh.lngc, Cd\lh "lthout tool\ 10 ,I bdg
glllg or \Idc-d"chJrge ll\o\\cr for thmc
ddy<; when the grd" " 100 long
to mukh

Riding MoweN
BeL,! .,,~ oj theIr hlghcr eO>l, dcaler~

C\rCLI,t1h dt' not ,,~c 10 hold onlo nd
Ing: mower\ When looking ,II ndlng
nlO\\er~ (g.lfl.kn ,lflJ \ drd Ir~l\Or\)
mdke ~UIe Ihey Ldn .JLLLrt InJn) allJ<.h
ment, ,uch .I' ,I ~n()v. t'<towcr, hlddc,
hJgglllg dltdlhment .Inti l11ullhlllg delk
to nJm~ .1 le\\

f kllroq,llll III) pertn.'l1el1th
h.lr.;,'d IlhLl' .Ulr,lll II1d ret,lIn

1Il01' 11liLfO p.lflllk, The'\ If,lp

1110'" , II ~l r p Irlll k ...dILLtI\Ll\

\ pll I[l.-d ..k ....l~1l rrllrL I ....L\

....urt ll.\. ..Ill t to L ~ptur.....mOlL p t1\\

,I" 1'10\ ItI., IhlLl Illonllh 01
Jill< 1111'; I'LrilllllllliLL
PllllllflL rH \\ .1....h lhk till [10",1 LlIl

Irll., \ ll'l Lon,ln'L!""1 pll1l1d"
Il ..."qutlLl tflltnrdtlrtl(U'_

1I1t1IL1'"1J11~ I If _, IIld \Ill ,II p.lIll

el" \h"l h, ,It IIlLti IrL'iu'IiI"
llhel' IlL 11"1 Pllllll1111111\

.. hIlLU! fll ... npl!l \\'-ol\L , ... 1\. ....,
.1111 Ie Il[ " [I 11'1'J11~'111Lil 111t1
I" t pi 1,1" \11 11111" 1t",111
lie 111111.lllI 1IIILle

• (111)')"1\ pic Illll 1,11.1 1h. d"\I_11
l 11..Ill"" Illl II.. I ....ul "dll Lilt Ill. l

[n l Iplltll IlliHl plllrLll" II qh

III !..ll P JI {llll ....hut rl1u.rl I I ....1101

,lllIIO,t 1[1l rilL ell 1I~l(1 10

L [J111111,mill IIHllIlIlIO PHlllk,
1111tl' IIlIh ,III1U"III\'f' qlll,kl~
10" odllr JI",,,hlll~ IhJiIl~ \1111\
It.l.0l11ll11nd rlp'll4..-m"nl L\Lr\

;Odl\'" "'l\lrl [Ilia ...Il"' .... ltfl~l ...nr
Ih III I li" tie

• ()ld,11111 Ilh,r~'I" 1,11., IIII"
"'111.01 Ih, I Ir~"I)JIII,le' hUI1Hlt
~1~..ll(l ...lll l d" Lh lr~ld !p t IIHlJrl
....11 III llldlllKHlplTlh.h ... 1llllI)Jl

'\llHtlUIl ~ '\1..,11.. ... " ....\111 14..-l III I

In 1IIIIl[IIL Illd 1t.[llnlll~ In,,
1"11111" \11111 Illtllllllell,1
"I'IILtlll(1)1 1\\1\ \(1.111,
I \\ ( III \ tlill \.... II ,.... l III \ II 'I [

111 I 1,111' I •

/

Includes delivery i1nd 2 ycar In house
parts ilnd lilbor wafranty

ELIVERING
THE

DREAM

~
COR IAN ,

KV-32S10
32 Trinitron
Stereo Color TV
• 32 Tllnltron Picture tube
• Stereo brOi1dcast reception
• AN Window on-scrcen

control system
• allccl vldco/audlo Input
• 5 vrdeo Input
• Exprcss tuning systcm With

181 channel auto preset tuner
• Chimnel Ci1pt,on channel gUide
• Sicep timer 130/60/90 mln I
Reg 114900
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, It. nt.e~ For 10 lhl~ 1\\ mg museum
\\ hlch record~ \menea ~ earliest daY'
w bedutlfulh fence~ are d \ er) real
de'lgn element

I he\ are e\ cn where neatly outlm-
109 \ards herbal plol~. \egetdblc
g<l~dem fhey arc beautiful back
grnunct, for tulips dnd roses, keep pets
out 01 fll)\\ er beds and become part at
a home ~ archItecture So It's not sllr
pTlSmg that many VISitOrs leaye With
\ ISlOns of <In orderlv fence for theIr
own home and to accommodate these
VISIOns the Colomal WillIamsburg

~ Foundation has collaborated With
Walpole Woodworkers to de~lgn
tences gates .lnd hardware that are
.luthcl1t;(; rephcas of the 18th-centuf\
ongmals
Law Ordains Fences
Actually, the early colOnists dldn t put
up fences for dcsthellc reasons Al
though the VirgInIa colony's capllal

l f10unshed In the early l700s rapidlY
becommg a POlltlCdl SOCIal and cul-
tural center. condllJons were rather
rural With 1\\ estock roaming freelY
threatenmg gardens and d';;mesllc
\\ ark Vdrds Also tenees were Impor
tant tor the delineatIOn of proper!)
line,

So 10 170'5 the VirgInIa General
Assembh p.lssed an ~ct ordalOlOg
that ever) person haYmg am lots
of half dcres of land eonl1guous to the
great street shall 10 close the said lots
\\Ilh <I \\all palls or post and ralls
\\lthm ~lX months after the bUlldmg

Nobody With an Interest m home
and garden lea\e~ ColOnial WJlham~
burg without a healt h" respect for

Willialllsburg Fences Can Add Important Design Interest
which the la\\ reoUlres to be erected found In the house dunng Its restora
thereupon tlOn

loday Walpole Woodworkers h- The Nelson-Galt fence ISsymmetn
censee of the Colomal WIlliamsburg cal. simple and solid, very much a
FoundatlOn dupllcates the exact dc- symbol of the style we ye come to a~
sIgns dnd craftsmanship of the 18th SOCIate with Wlllldmsburg It IS loeal
century The company even uses early for anv tradltlOnal home
constructIon methods to produce the More Intncate fences complement
honzontal sa\\ marks and hand stately homes SUch.l~themagmflcent
forged n.ills charactenstlc of the 18th bnck home of George Wythe, another
century signer of the Decla;allon of Indepen
Authentic Styles dence and Thomas Jefferson ~ la\\
In the outskirts of town and In rural professor The Georgian house IS

areas rustic fences With the-SImplest flanked by a fence With flame-shaped
hand-split pales and ralls surrounded tops
pasture~ .lnd work yards Walpole du Tulip-top pale~ are found on the
plIcates them WIth the fence deSign Benjamin Waller fence ndmed for Ihe
named for Anthony Hay. an accom- large home of a clerk of lhe Virginia
plIshed 18th-century cabmet and cof- General Court Thl~ deSign was based
fin maker The fence IS based on a ~pht on a pale reused as shlngle~ lath and
raIl found In a ravme dunng an arche found 10 the alllc of the Waller house
ologlcal dIg on the Anthonv Hav Great Gates
property 1he wrought nails were sl1l1 Walpole also make~ the magnificent
In place and showed the spacing of the gates of the Governor's Palace a\dll
pales able These double-door structures

Fences of thIS type are obVIOusly are so graceful that they belle their
good chOices for country properties pnmary function of secunng the
~ Other fence~ are much more formal Palace grounds Its easy to picture
and SUitable for suburban and town them 10 use at the stateh bnd. home~
yards and gardens The most popular now becoming popular In suburban
18th century pale profile IS found m dreas around the nallon In fact these
the Nelson-Galt fence named for gates look theIr best "'hen prm\dmg
Gener.ll Thomas Nelson a ~lgner of entrances through bnck prnac\ "'ails
the DeclaratIOn of Independence and Even the ball and cham hard\\are
VuglnIa S third governor. and for Dr that automatlcall) closes gates
Alexander DIckIe Galt, who pur- throughout Wlll1<1msburg's ~hstone
chased the house In 1823 The deSIgn Area has been reproduced b\
IS based on pales reused as smgle lath Walpole

88,000
$600°°

-

upon Credit Approval.

3 TON
$975°°

~=-=-

~

r..........!g-

, ~
~.------.
.1
I _ ... .-

END OF SEASON Ale
SPECIALS

2Y2 TON
$900°°

Installati n Avai a
How can you save money
and stay comfortable
all year long?

CO\l.I\t8f!t"e ,escues" ~ lCoolllg s.,-

Instant Credit Ruailable.
Rs/( Rbout Utility Rebate Programs.

2 TON
$825°°

PRE-SEASON FURNACES
SPECIALS

110,000 HI EFF75,000
$750°° $975°°

Installation Available
.- iiREE--'- FREi-'
~Humidifier I Interrulttible l
I With ""mace Purchase ~ Service Meter IWItI1 Ale Purcha. e

i#1*fiN:J:{.,tU[.'~[.m[.Li*iAli:l#J!"i@;i"!. I
HEATING Fall Start UI I

is POINT GAS FURNACE SAfETY CHECK $J9 5I o..n • .- "*"-'>< • aw..- tIton
lo..n ..... ""'r'...,... 'Oo.od<l __ """, I
] Clan baMn& COl'I'tT'CIk II CMd::fM CU'ftrCI
~a- l odIust ~ usorl>ly '1o..<k moMold ~
5 ~urtt....Mrfor~ 130**:1arll'tfPJhW I
6 CMdbW'adJ""~ r.. <M<:kouc~",.

CIC-.{II]113...1111 ~g::~::::::e,dt 'SUbncaa"""""I",", WHENWASTHELASTnMf
...... ..._ YOU HAD YOUR FURNACE ClEANED? I--------------- ...

»2»~-..ARROW HEATING I ~;~:~~::

& COOLING INC. ~ ~~yU~:r~~~~~
L ..: -------. -- --------:..:::~-~- -_::::::::::::::::::.::_~-~~--~--~-- -~----_:::::::::::_----~~-_._--------~~---------- ,......... ..~---"..-- -- ----~
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23() 1() Little ~v1ack
(het\\ CL"l Q.\. 1 () \ldl')

(810) 776-2811

1..800 ..884..G R 0 \\iT

777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

I ",'n"/', ?' //:
/ ,
/ ',- f'/(/

Offer t'xpues J(}.31-94

Specializing in:
Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl

Siding • Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

Experts in Professional Remodeling
FREE Low E-Glass on all

window orders.

1 l .

SOlJlllERF

Introducing /11J}y.~I\\\'r:c.,'i'

NEW *~l"~~Vintage Series ))\i~ ."j ~,iVO~)~
by Fendt ~1\ '101J )] '),

• ccl!i~~~~.{B
~~'~ -~

Discover the ADVANTAGES of
Brick Pavers and let our experts help
you design the patio of your dreams

How much does it cost for a patio or walk?
Do-it-Yourself Installed

$3.50-4.50 Per Sq. Ft $8.00-9.00 Per Sq Ft.
COrlplcte W1lhDel very • 2 y"" ,,"rranty. L1bor mater ,11 and la,

25116 JEFFERSON

LARGE SELECTION
OFTA8LE

& FLOOC1 LAMPS

nLle 1,\11 de\ eloped .I IHUltO", p.llnt
.md \ .1111\\11rell101 cr o;;,lte..1~trtppel
" <lIJlldhk .1' ,I ,ellllpd<,(e .lIld doe,
llol h,l\e h,lImtlll tUIllt: .. or ullple.l"
.mlodor, It" 1l0nl1.1I111ll,lhle It Ldn

he Idl on 'lirldLe, .1' 1011l' ,I'>
0\ ernlghl II IthOUI dn Illg or d.J~I,lg
IIlg \Iootl Hdlld, ,1Ild !ool .. L.ln be
L !c,rned II Ith \\ dIe I

\';.llLh out tOI 'potllllg Ddlh.
'po" ,omctl me, del Llop \1 hell Illel
,d ,h,lIlI]l" Imlll Ulll\L111101l.t1 'leLi
\1 001 LOIl~C ill LOIlI.tU \1 Ilh .I 11.llel
h.l'ed '1Ilpper Dr 111l,,1l .Inti le,ILI
\\llh 11.llllI.JI 'Ulh!,ll1le, !olll1d III
I\ooll 10 hLlpILlII1l ..hl".I1 Old Ih"
pmhlem 1M dn elopt:d .I ':' mhellL
'teel \\ Dolth.tt I' ulmp<llihlc II Ilh 1\\
'lllppCI .\IlLl I\,IILI h,I'ed 11I1I,he'
The pM! 11,1' '\l1ll1elll Ilher ... 111It
,lhr<l'11 L' p.lIIILle, II \1 III not 111'1
'plllllel 01 ,hied

\Vh,1I ,ulmIl1g up 111Ihe ne\1 te\\

l11ollth, 101 thl' popul.1I tlo Il \ ollr
,t:1t l'ltegor) ) Loolo- tor 1110le 'lllp
pel opllon' One nl.ll1ut <lLture 1 \1 III
InllodliLL <In L\LeliL'nt Lh,1I1 011 Ihe
p.lLk.lgL 1.lhL! tll.lt 1\ tll help LOll
,"mel' mdlL h the ~1I1d 01 'Irlppel
111111,I 'pLutll rL!ll\l,hlllg prOjeLt

r orllp,oll h011 lo'tnp \\!lod tUI
nltUle ,end'" I ,md ,I ,t:It-.lddre"ctI
nu,me" Ln\c1opc 10 ~lrJPPll1g Tip,
'J\ 1 Depl 'JlI 'i '0 FI tlh \\ c . ">C\\
York NY Jl)O'fl

UNSURPASSED SELECTION
OVER 5,000 SHADES & FINIALS

CASUAL TO ELEGANT HAND SEWN

What's New In
Paint Removers

AROUND THE HOUSE

EXPERT REPAIR
GLASS DRILLING

SHADE RECOVERING
REPLACEMENT PARTS & LABOR

While IctIllJ,hIIH! IlooLl
lunlllun: ,i1\I,II' hd' hCLn <lpopul.Jr
hohhl IIldll\ of lOtI lleler hd\C
II ,1I][t:t!10 II orlo-II I!h the h,1I,h LhL'Tll
ILdh ~olllclime, .I IcllIll,hlllO! pro
JLlI undo he lJillllUIt 100 [el ,look
.II 'Oll1e oj Ihe 11,1t!I!lOlldl ploduL l\
,\IlLl J II k'il IOU dhoUI Ihe l1el\ olle,
Ih,1! ,m? Illdio-illO!Ih" hohhl ',Ikl ,lilt!
l',I'llr

(hCIlHl,ll p,lIllt ,mLl \ .I11l1,h IL
lllO\CI' dlC dldil<lhle ill 'C\Cldl
101111' ,ill torlllul,lleLl to 'Olllll old
Illll,he, Mo'l reillmer, loJ1(dll] .I
11,1\ to help rel,lrLl el ,lpol ,lliOIi 01 '01
ILllh '1.111\ rcqllilc ,Ill <l1l1?1\1,hh
II llh 1l1111l?ldl'plrlh lUljll:llt IllC 01
l Oll1lllerlldl II plep,lI cd Lil<lnel'

fhe III,I101kllld, 01 1'.11111,IIlLl\ .II
IlI,h lell101 I?I' .Ire

Liquid rcmo\\'r ... Cm he I1I"h
1\ tl,IIl1Ill"hle o;;hOllld hl' lI,elll]
IILII It:nlil,llt:d ,lrt:,I'

"'emlpd\le re nlll \ Cr\. NOI .1\

L1'IIlO!lIIHI\ .1\ liquid Il'/I10Ill\
l)emlp,l,te dlllg, 1o I t:11Il.1i ,tlll,llt:'
,lIld "'11.1111 lelllllle, 1l11ll!lpk 1.1)
er, 011',11111 111Ih llill "pplll.lllOll
C,1Il hl' elthll Ildllllll.lhk 01 llPI1
tl,ulllll.lhk

lIcd\' -hodied nonlldmmdhle
renlOHr ... ('I e.l IIII l on'''11I1L) hut
1101,I' \ I'>LOII, .I, 'L'll1lpdQe [I'lldl
II IL'IIlOIe, Illultlplc LIM"

In IC'pI1ll,e 10 ,0llLcnh dhoUl
plodliL I' LOllldll1l11g111l'th\ lelle Lhlo

COR,c'S

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.
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ere's the opportunity you've
been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers wi II

be consulting when they're ready to take
action. Along with your advertisement,
readers will find informative articles on I
buying and selling real estate. Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page. So don't
miss your opportunity in the ...

AND

<PNNECITON
NEWSPAPERS

Grosse Pointe News

882.6900
HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home.
The listings will show the address, bedroom/bath,
description of homer price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in
bold.

Phone

Phone

B86 8710

886-5040

8B6.5040

779-4980

881.6300
885.2455

8B66010

886-6010

liB,.2828

884-6898

810-293 6739

810-775.4900

810445-6517

810.779-9057

8844182
810 'l1'l.1957

Proce

$114,900

$79,500 810.775.4900

$50,900

$50,900

$84,500

$189,000

Descroption

See Class BOO)
Red Carpet Kelm Shorewood

Description Price
Brk home w/n(p, fam rm, fin bsmt
Century 21 East, Inc. $87,900

Br\.. bung ,,/f,n bsmt, (am rm, nrp
2 car gar Century 21 East, Inc $84,875

Completely updated brJc\..col
Stieber Realty Co

orEN SUN. 12-5. See pldure
class 800 - Priced to 51'111

1st fir condo, carport
Or rent $61 5/month

OPEN SUN 1-4 Fltsl fir unit
Steiber Realty Co.

ror more 1010, see Class 800

OPEN SUN. 2-4
Coldwell Banker Sch"'eitzer Real Eslate Call 885-2000

OPEN SUN 1-4 8r~ bung w(nlp rec
rm & new wmdows Century 21 East, Inc. $59,900 886-5040

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Many updates,
G P Schools $BO,OOO 313-886-1814

SpacIous condo carport, air many updates
(.~atury 21 MacKenzie. lohn5OO. $44,500

DescriplJon Price Pho"e

Open Sun 1-4 Sharp Dorset unit
Stieber Realty Co Call 810-7754900

Super sharp Ra"ch Imm occ $4,999
moves you In Aspen Real Estate. $62,9:>0 810-967-4474

Ranch corldo CIA carport, all appl $56,900

OPEN SUN. 1-4 1st fir Kelly,
Johnstone & Johnstone. Call

Impeccable 1st floor condonlmlum
R G Edgar & Associates Call

Beaut.ful With ram.ly room Condo
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates $139,000

,- 'c' ~ ..... '
.. ~ - .. ;?,~~~1~" .....l ';;- J!: t';~2f..r'-'.r...~~~ ~;

Descnptlon Price Phone

Carriage rondo ,",C'lrof'al~way/l 'l4
GarJl1c e'tr,l, S62,900

Co"do " ho,1!\\ Pli I'r Clcole'" In
,eltlC' nt It( 11" Sl/i5000

1/1

3/25

2(1 5

2115

2(2 'i

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

4/2

------------- -------------- -----

Address

21420 "cvem 5(2

Address
440B Grayton

20673 Beaufait 3/l

20501 Kmgsville 3/1

19133 Woodcrest 3/1 5

19608 Woodside 3/2

20429 Woodcrest 3/1 5

Addres> Bedroom/Bath

1055 Woodbridge 2/1 S

19600 Pari<side 3/1 5

, h Jefferson 212

21624 Harper lake 3/1 5

Doremus 211

137 Wmdwood Point 2/2

11 , \Vrndwood 212

h '::;;-nTownshIp

~ress Bedroom/Bath

(1"llon Township 2/1

19627 Ridgemont

19709 RIdgemont

21446 Beaconsfield

Phone

881-8575

886-3400

881-6300 29809 Jefferson
885-2455

569-5273

885-000G

886.6010

886.6010

886.504C

313-882-4310
810-358-7947

Price

Price

Call

Call

$315,000

Descroption

3rd T1rstudy "fp, Ig oak kll 3 car
gar deep lot lully restored Many
Improvements $209,000

By owner' Over 3 SODsq It
BeautlTul Colonia I

Colonial 2,786 sq 1 man> updates
(See class 800 ) No bro~ers $229,900

Immaculate cemer entrance Colonial $269.500

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Income 2 100 sq ft Price Reduced
Charming Tarm house to sell 884-8834

BrockColonial new kit updated ba,hs,
Tam rm w/F(P Too many teatures to hst
(See class 8001 $299,000 886-6135

3,400 square feet Kelly, Johnstone
& Johnstone. $329,000

Description

Beautlful100x1 75 buildable lot
R.G. Edgar & Associates.

Georgian Colomal pool lot
Carnage house

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Hrd"d 11rs, Tam rm,
"ip Century 21 East, Inc. $279,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Colonial near Village
with home warranty' HigbIe Maxon. $173,900

OPEN SUN 2-5 Cenler en! Colonial.
2,300 sq ft completely ren By owner,
see Class 800 Call 331-7091

OPEN SUN. 1-4 ISee picture Class 800) $219,000 882.0565

3/25

4/35

5/6 35

Bedroom/Bath

789 lakeland 4(2 5

354 Washington 4/4

790 lakeland

502-5021/2 Notre Dame 5'2

Address Bedroom/Bath

Cloverly Rd.

558 lincoln 4(2 5

855 Grand MaraiS 3(2 5

Address

1205 WhIttier 3/1 5

1400 Three Mole 3/1 5

13B5 Devonshire 4/2 5

841 Balfour

1222 Yorkshire 6(3 5

Phone

Phone

Phone

884-0525

B85 6762

886-5040

886-6761

886-3400

882-1056

886.2396

884-7553

313-886 0409

Price

$174,000

OPEN SUN 24 To'all> redc, f,ncd 1142 Harvard
\\11" new k'\c'lcn b"ths' H'gble Maxo" $1,175,000 886.3400

OPEN SUN 2-4. ATlordaole Colonial
,n great area' HIgbIe Maxon. $B9,900

Colon w(new kit Irg dec~ /\'car lake
Century 21 East, Inc. $349,000

Descroption Price

Byowner Great local Ion many Imp $210,000

OPEN SUr-. 2-5. Center entrance Col
Prime location (See Class BOO) By OwrlN Call

Descriptio"

A" ard '\Inn home 2 lots large
deck/lam rm new klt balh
furnace cen alt By owner

OPEN DAILY T"o >to,,; b"c~ Colomal Reduced
corner 101 last weeki II Again"!

OPEN SUN 2-5. Colon .11 large ~,tchen
tormal d"'lng rm famil) room large lot
CIA Renmawo 1994 By owner

Cape cod Famll} room CfA Cul-de sac Call

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 2-5. PRICE REDUCTION' Sellers
relocating 4400 sq ft with spacIous rooms
Extras Include IlbrJry 1,t Iloor MBR laundr}
room, large screened/glassed porch
ProrE;<;slorlallvdecorated Tum the kev arld
mo\c In' Calf

VillI ST. CLAIR SHORES

4/2 2

Address Bedroom/Bath

1549 Hampton 412

Address Bedroom/Bath

80 Fa,rford Rd 4/4

521 Roslyn 3/2 5

231 la~eshore Rd.

Address Bedroom/8ath

66 Hall 3(1 5

2216 Hampto" 3'1

188 Kerby

658 S Bl)s 4(25

1585 Hampto" 4(2 :;

516 Heather In. 4/>
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FREE WITBECK DOES
MORE FOR FREE
THAN ANY STORE

EVERYDAY OF THE YEAR
.. FIlEE DElIVERY
~FRn: lP. <Ill Slf1lr I (' I r

on ('{It H n\ll nlor~
No D( n~ 11jmr>1"'!

No frill rr<,l on GE I r IRn d l~
Ci FREE('hn('(~ (II C( )r
:I fREE Aemov<ll (, ok11\rp ~10((
iIiI FRU OMr RevNo;"1'
r fREE Ire ".'hkN n",l.:l' rn Hfl. If'f<llr
,FRlI Removal d Aprl"tocf' tiHlr-n<.

G FRlE 220 Cords IN Raflqcs & nryf'Jr,

PPLIANCES ALSO ON SALE

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES • ELECTRONICS
23365 Woodward Avenue (Just South of 10 Mile (& 69611

Ferndale 545.2600 Birmingham

Profile' Black on Black
30" Built-In Gas Cooktop
Model JGP630ER
'Sealed bumers preverlt liqUids

from dripping beneath burners
Also avaIlable In

whIle on white Model JGP631ER

ENTIRE INVENTORY OF HOODS, COOKTOPS, OVENS & DISPOSALS ON SALE!

ESE HOTPOINT

110rrn R.I~AI; t I
.S)(j It fr 1 1 (J 11 o"u riu~ly

.rlulr(r 1 ,t1 js~ 1/1I1hloll(rPld,;
• f3 Jj 1 n (rr rj ~lql (' l~ lrl1y (~r lust fdn 1rd rooklop hqhl

_~~~~--"-""-~~"'K'" -~i' ....~..~~~~;:- 1;'~»~

SAVE THIS CATALOG -~

Sal•• nds S.t., OCt.15th at 5 p.m.

SpacemakerPlus'
Over The Range Microwave Oven :~
Model JVM239BL >
• 850 walls 1 1 Cll fI oven cavill
• Convemerce Cookmg COf'trC'ls
• 2 speed exhaust ran

..._=.
Profile' Black on Black
Modular Downdraft Cooktop
Model JP388T
'Powerful downdraft venting wllh

3 speed farl
~Sho. n ~ It oplonal 9 I & radl1nt modursJ

Also available In
white on white Model JP3S9r

• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
• Tues. & Wed. 9.6 • Sat. 9-5
• Open Sun., Oct. 9th 11 am.5 pm

NO PAYMENTS. NO FINANCE CHARGE
FOR 180 D4YS
GECAP Financma for G E Aoohances
FOI G f Appliance pyrc~ ~I\1rad on yool GfCAF' Piali
accoont 5~ to ued~ approYai by 1lo1lO9r3/!l Credrt Car~ Banj( 01 Georgia

.~.ew~~.---'--~--=~=-j;
: rom SE{,::: ,"~. :f:8

.. " e
- -------~-
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ALL PRODUCTS MAY NOT BE ON DISPLAY BUT ARE AVAlLA8LE

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. ELECTRONICS
- ;r~;:~j

I _ ~l
- \ n

~
r:1
c''i
!;J
~:~

~:~f........"...'11

23365 Woodward Ave. I W"'''~'':';:;''~ I~
IJustSou1hof10Mile(&69611 ~I,..--: :1 JL ~ ;:' I:

Ferndale 545-2600 : m w~. .;;' ~~I'
I 13M5 ,

B" I h ~.,.,....,....WOo:ldwvd ... .,..JIfmmg_am ~- __ "':-.-.---

lWHiMaCOM\lERCl \1, SALES DEP.\RT;\1E~T!
• III11/dl I \(//1 I • 11""/1111111 H, 1'/11/ (11/11//

• Im/lIl/l1ll1ln! \<111, • II/IIIIIII/( I HI/"II' III/I 1//

1,,1''''1U 1, ,,11"'111,,,I,, ,II ,III II "11111n 11111.\16-46-1100

fR~~ICEMAKER
CASCADE
MICROWAVE POPCORN
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE
LAUNDRY STARTER KIT

With purchasp 01 selected models
Ocl 1 thru Oct 27 1994

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES Ir ELECTRONICS
• Open

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9.9; Tues. & Wed. 9.6; Sat. 9.5
Open Sunday Oct. 9th from 11 a.m .• 5 p.m.

L

14.4 Cu. Ft. Frost Free
Refrigerator
Model TBX14SYS
• Adjustable shelves
• Recessed door handles
• Equipped for optional ice maker
• 2 door shelves
• 2 dairy compartments

,1

,.'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC \MAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f .



- ~'~~~~~&~;l
A~ & E~ St<Pre ~ II' Ia A

I

Large Capacity 6-Cycle ,e
Duty Washer
Model WWA5600S
• 3 water level selections
.4 wash/f1nse temperatures
• Bleach dispenser

Large Capacity 2-Cycle Heavy
Duty Dryer
ModelDDE7000S'
• Aulomatlc dry control & Timed

Regular Cycles
• Huge door openmg _

SORYERAVAILABLEATE ACOS • u t' 1fJV1194.10127194
Cascade, Cookware, FREE Ice Maker, Laun'!.'X Sta1er ~hand Popcorn Offer f{'ec /Ve; ~<:(~'''t""'''''W~~Jk* ....ffi~>tW~~ArtlW~~.A££&4(AP'>'1fIlnAlIiBl'% .. ''MWe;M~~!4Z=. =L3: L l $.. _

..
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT AnON t.
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Available with $15.00 purchase while supplies last.

FREE GIFT • REFRESHMENTS
ShfYWing ofjust released video
on how to build your village

10TH

ANNIVERSARY PIECE
POSTERN GATE

AT ISSUE PRICE
(One entry per $50.00 purchase)

• North Pole - Santa~ Workshop
• Christmas in the City - Hank's Market
• Snow babies_-:;PCJ}guin rar/J4e

,."'1;_.. .. ""~'r.-......

DOOR PRIZES:
DRAWING FOR THE RIGHT To BUY RETIRED

PUBLIC HOUSE

,October 8th, Saturday 10-6 p.m.
October 9th, Sunday 12-5p.m .

'-../ ---
OctQber 7th, Friday 5-9p.m.

~ '-f. r (~ -

if '

.' '2' n, Representative from Dept. 56&';.,..J' UJi
~

The Builder of our Ne71JEngland display

will join us Friday evening.

• Dickens - Theatre Royal
• Alpine - 4.lpine Church
• New England - Berkshire House

goo
Something Special And Dept. 56 Invite YOuTo Our

H T ~ ~~
...L ...L '-.../' \....../

. \.
~

-- - - - - -- -- -- ---- -- - - - - ... - - ~I


